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Strange and Prodigious

REL IG IONS,
Cuftoms , and Manners
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!• Their ridiculous .Rites and Ceremonies in the
Worfhip oftheir feyeral Deities.

. II. The various Changes of the femfh Religion,
and the State it is now in ; with the final Deftru^ion
of Jerujalem under Titus, .

•

III. The Rife ^Vi6 Growth oi Mahometaitifm^mih
the; Life of that great Impoftor.
IV. The Schifms and Herefies in the Chriilian Churchy

being an account of thofe grand Heretici^s the y^da--

inites,Mugglet07jians,&c, AH intermingled with plea-
fant Relations of the fantailical Rites bothof the An-
cients and "Moderns in the Celebration of their Mar-
riages, and Solemnization of their Funerals, &c.
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T O T H E

READER.
IFthe Variety and Greatnefs of Sul-

je^s are capable of affording Satis*

faElion to a Reader^you will have in

this Piece I novo prefent thee wherewith

ahun^antly to fatisfe thy Curiofity. Ton

have fir(I a perjeEl Account of the dif
ferent Opinions of Mankind concerning

a Deity ; their {everalfantaJlicalCere^

monies in their Devotion and Worfhip ;

and likevoife a Compendium of the many

Schifms and Herefus that have been

in the Chriflian Religion itfelfXhenyou
are entertained with the Life^ Deaths
and ahominahle Doclrin of that grand

Jmpoftor Maho'met ; and this Account

may in/ome kind he a means to hinder

othersfrom fallinginto the like Errors

and Abominations. After this you have

A 2 a De-



To the Reader. :

a Defcription of the divers a^d ridkti*

loHS Rites of moji Nations oftheVni-
verfe^ in their CuJiomSy and Celebration

ofMarriageSy and Solemnization ofFu^

nerals^intermingled withfeveral Injlan^

xes of extraordinary Love andAffedion.

Thenjou have a Relation of the feveral

Fore^Bodings andApparitions that/ore'

told the Fall (?/Jerulalem, with all the

Circumfiances of the final DeJlru^ioni>f

thatfamous City ; with many other in*

fiances too long here to infert. So that

you have in this Epitome what has leen

thefuhje^s of the greateft Pens which

have filled many large f^olames^ and
would require a great deal of time to

read over j and I hope may he a means

to induce us to hlefs and praife God the

more^ for having brought us into the

Light of Truth^ when we fee how many
millions of Men have wandred in fuch

horrible Darknefs.

R. D.



Strange and Prodigious

Keligions, Cuftoms, and

Manners, &c.

AMongik the many millions of Faces which

have been, and are to be fcen in the World,

there are not any two of 'cm that are ex-

a6ll7,and in all points alike 5 and tho there

may be fome fimilitude in Voices, and in

the Deportment and Behaviour, yet there is fomething

in every one that is pecuhar,. and a certain Air that

ferves to difference and diilinguifh one Man from a-

nother ^ fo there is no lefs variety in the Wits, Minds,

and Inchnations of Men, From whence proceeds not

only the alteration and variety of the Cufloms and

Manners, of Nations, and particular Perfons, but thg'

feveral forts of Idolatrous Worfiiip and Paganifm that

have been in the World,andthemany Seds andSchifms

that have ftarted up in the true Religion it felf. Which
"

to make appear, is the fcope andbufinefs of the follow--

ing Difcourfe.

I. And firft, we will begin with Paganifin, and fliew

the ftrangc Whimfics and Caprices ofMankind in their

Opinions of a Deity, and the Worfhip that was to be'

paid thereto. Thus thew, the antient Bahylojiiam wor-

Aliped Jupiter under the name o£ Eelur, Bely and Baal,

Juno under the name of y^fioroth, or ^Jforte, And their

B Prielis
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Priefts called Chaldeans znd Magi, were bound by their

Superflitions Difcipline to worship the Sun, and To was

the King to offer him every day a white Horfe richhy

furniOicd. The Fire they alfo worfhiped, and the

Earth too, under certain Names : to the Ear-th they

kept a certain Feail for five days in Babylon 3 where,

during that time, the Servants were Mailers, and the

Mafttrs Servants, They worfhiped alfb Fenus 3 for

maintaining of whofe Service, the Women profi-ituted

themfelves to Strangers tthefe held a Divine Providence,

but denyed a Creation, and were much addidled to

Aflrology and Divination. Nim^ was the frft Idolater
j

who after the Death of his Father Eelus, fet up his

Image, and caufcd it to be adored with Divine Ho-
nours at BahyUn^ and in the reft of his Dominions.

Thus they were Men whom the Pagans affirmed to be

Gods ; and every one according to his Merits and Mag-
nificence, began after his Death to be worfhiped by

his Friends, Thus all the Idols of the Gentiles were the

Images of dead Men, The Egyptia?i God Ofyris was

a Man, who, bccaufe he diflinguiOied every Region in

the Camp by their Colours, in which, Dogs, Oxen, and

oilier Beads were painted ^ therefore, after his Death,

he was honoured under thofe Shapes 5 and this begot

in 'em fuch a Veneration for thofe Creature?, that

when there was a mighty Famine in Egypt^ fo as that

all kind of F'ood failed them, they betook 'emfelves to

hcd, upon Mail's Flefh, when in the mean time they

{pared Dogs, Cats, Wolves, Hawks, &c. which they

worfhiped as their Gods ; and not only forbore to lay

Hands upon them, but alfo fed them, and that too with

Man's Flefh. The Ancients were no lefs ridiculous in

the choice ot their Gods than in their Worfhip to 'cm 5

for, if we do but confider Jupiter s Adulteries, his In-

cefts with his own Siiler Juno^ and his Daughter M-
ncrva\ if his Sodomy with Ganymedes,\v\s ravidiing

of Eurofa, and many others j if his Impiety againft his

Father Saturn^ whom he drove out of his Kingdom,
and



Religions
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and forced to hide himlelf in Italy ; if we confider

thcfe things, we muft needs fay, that he was fo far from
being a God, that he fcaicc dcfervcd the name of a
Man, but rather of a Savage Beaft j and indeed, not

unHke in Sakciry to the Goat his Nurfe. Such another

God was Saturn, a cruel Murtherer of his own Chil-

dren, and whofe chief delight was to have little Chil-

dren lacrificed to him. What was Mercury but a

Thief, Venus a Whore^ Biicchu^ a Drunkard, Vulcan

was but a Smith, Apollo a Shepherd and Mafon, Mars
a Souldier, Neptune a Mariner, Minernja a Spinfter or

Weaver, Saturn a Husband hizn.^skulapius a Phyfici-

gn ? So as that they had no other Deity but what were

Men, and the loweft of Men too. And no lefs abomi-

nable was their Cruelty in their Sacrifices and Offerings
^

for there was a brazen Statue of Saturn's at Carthage,

with hands fomewhat lifted up ; the Statue it felf was

open, hollow, and bending towards the Earth, a Man
or Youth was folemnly laid upon thefc Arms, and

thence he was itreight tumbled down head-long into a

burning Furnace that was flaming underneath. This

burning alive was beftowed upon that God yearly, up-

on a fet day, and at other times alfo, even with mul-

tiplyed ViN^imSj efpecially in cafe of any great Calamity

that Qiould befall the City. Accordingly upon the

Slaughter they received by Agathocles, they made a

Decree (I tremble to fpeak it) to offer up Two hun-

dred of their Noblefl Youths in this manner to Saturn
j

and who would believe it, there were as many more

who freely offered themfclves to the fame Death.

II. So great a Reverence to Religion had the jEthi-

(?/;;>?; Kings, to the time of Ptolomy YJm^of jEgypt,

that whenfocver the Priefts of Jupiter, who was wor-

fhiped in Merce, declared to any ofthem that his Life was

hateful to the Gods, he immediately put an end to his

days
J
nor was there any of them found to have had a

more tender regard to the Safety of his own Life than

he had Reverence to Religion j till King ^rganes.vfho

B z left
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IcH the Priefts flioiild fell him he fhould die, began

with themfelves, put them all to Death firft, and

thereby aboliflicd the Cuftom. At H:erapolls in Syria

was a magnificent Temple, where Men ufed to geld

themfelves and put on Women-s Apparel ; fuch Pricils

"Were called G/jfli : Here (lood two, Przapi or Phalli

^

and within the Quire (into which the Chief Prieft

only might enter ) dood Jufiter's Statue fupported

with Bulls, Jitiio's with Lyons, having in one hand a

Scepter, and a Diflaff in the other. In the Temple
flood y^a//(7, whofe Oracles were much confuked 3 if

the Petition was liked, the Image would move forward,

ifotherwife, backward. They had divers Feaflsj «he

greatefl was that of the Fire, where they fet divers

Trees, hung with divers forts of Beafis for Sacrifice on

Fire, after they had carryed about thefe Fires (in Pro-

ceflionj to their Moh» Here the ^^Idcd Priefts wound
each other, and divers young Men at this Feaft geld

themfelves. Here was much confufed Mufick, Difor-

der, Fury, and Prophecyings, Into the Temple none

might enter in thirty days in whole Family any died,

and then his Head mud be fliave^. He that but looked

upon a dead Corps, was excluded the Temple a whole

day. To touch a Dove was Abomination, becaufe

Se?}jiramis was transformed into a Dove j and foit was

to touch Fifhes, bccaule of De^cito, the Mermaid and

Mother o£ Semiramis, half a Fifh and half a Woman.
To HierapolM were divers Pilgrimages ; each Pilgrim

was bound to cut his Hair on his Head and Brows, to

facrifice a Sheep, to lay the Head and Feet of the Sheep

upon his own Head to Crown himfelf, to drink cold

Water only, and to flecp on the Ground till his Re-

turn. The young Men were bound to confecrate their

Hair, then ro cut it in the Temple, and to offer it in

a Box of Gold and Silver, with their Names infcribed

tliereon The Phoenicians were bound ro offer yearly

Sacrifices of young Children to Saturn, and in the

Temple cf Fenus to pradice not only Whoredom but

Sodomy
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Sodomy alfo j The Phoenicians were bound to profti-

tute their Daughters to Fenas before they marryed

^m. In the Temple of Venus were celebrated the

annual Rites of Aaonis, with Beatings and howling?, to

whom they performed folemn Obfequies. The Arabi*

ans worQiiped the Sun and Moon, Serpents, Trees,

and other fuch like Deities. The Nabathneans burned -

FranKinccnfc to the Sun or his Altar; they do not bu-

ry their Dead, but lay 'cm, even their Kings on Dung-
hils. Adultery is Death among, 'em, but Incefl is

no Sin. In Panch^a is a rich fiately Temple, adorn-

ed with Statues, and the Prieils rult^ttil there both in

Politick and Ecclefiaflick Affairs. ^^
III. The ancient Perjlans had neither Temples, AI-

taps, nor Images, holding thefe improper for their

Gods ; but on the tops of Hills offered Sacrifices to

Heaven, and to the Sun, Moon, Fire, Earth, Water

and Winds. The Priefts uled neither Mufick, Veil-

ments, nor Libaments, but only his Tiara or Head-a:-

tire, crowned with Mirtle. To Lye and be in Debt
arc heinous Crimes with them | fo it is to fpir, waQi, or

pifs in a River, which with them are hallowed. The
old Scythia'/is had neither Temples, Images, nor Al-

tars, for any of their Gods, except foi- Mars, who{e>-

Temples they ereded of bundles of Twigs heaped up,

together; Inftcad of his Image they fet up an old Iron -

Sword, to which they offered yearly Sacrifices of Cat' .

tel and Horfes, and of Men every hundredth Captive,

with whcfe Blood they bcfpiinkled Mars's Sword j>

then they cut off the right Shoulders of the ilain men,^

and fling them into the Air : They ufed to wound flrft,-

and then to ftrangle the Beafc wbich they facrificcd,-

praying to that God to whom they offei'ed tlie Bead.-

They kindled no Fire of Wood, for the .Country yield'-

ed none
J
but they burned the Bones of the Beafl to-

boyl the Flelh withal ; if they want, a Veffel, they boyi,

the Flefh in the Bead's Paunch j they ufe no Vows^noiv

any other Cercn^onies.

& 3 .' iV, The
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IV. The Tartars worlhlped the Sun, Stars, Fire,

Earth and Water, to whom they offered the firft

Fruits of their Meat and Drink each morning before

they eat and drink themfelves. They believe there is

one God, Maker of all things, yet they worfhip not nor

pray unto him. They place Idols at the Tent Doors
j

thefe Idols being made of Silk and Felt, are offered

the firft Fruits of Milk, Meat and Drink 5 the Hearts

alfo of Beafts, which they leave before them all night,

and then eat them in the morning. They offer Horfes

to the Emperour's Idol, which none afterward mufl

ride. They do noafcreak, but burn the Bones of their

Sacrifices, By th^Difcipline they mull not touch the

Fire with a Knife, nor meddle with young Birds, nor

pour Milk, Drink or Meat on the ground, nor break

one Bone with another, nor make Water within their

Tents 5 with divers other fuch Traditions, which if vio-

lated, are punifhed with Death, or elfe redeemed

with much Money. They believe another World, but

fuch as this. When one dyeth,he hath Meat fet before

him, and Mare*s Milk j his Friends eat a Horfe, and

burn the Bones thereof for his Soul 5 they bury alio

with him a Mare, a Colt, and a Horfe, bridled and

iadled, his Gold and Silver alfo 5 and they fet upon

Poles the Horfe Hide that was eat, that he may not be

without a Tent in the other World. They ufetofeed

tlieGhofIs or Spirits with Mares Milk cafl in the Air,

or poured on the Ground. They have their religious

Votaries or Monafterics, amongft which there is an Or-

der called Senfihin, which eat nothing but Bran ftceped

in hot Water. They do not worfhip Idols, nor do

they marry ^ but they hold Tranfanimation, and divers

other ridiculous Opinions. They have a ilrange Cu-

ftom among them, that their Pricds on high Trees

yreach to them, and after Sermon befprinkle their Au-

ditors with Blood, Milk, Earth and Cow dung mixed

together j And no lefs ftrange it is, that they do not

bury their Dead, but hang them upoa Trees. But the

Tartars
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Tartars were not all of one Religion 3 for as they com-
pole feveral Nations, fo they had fcveral Seds in their

Paganifm. Before the Corps of any great Man, they fet

a Table furnifhed with all forts of Meats ; with the

Odour of which, they think the departed Soul is re-

frefhed and heartncd againft the burning of the Body.

They caft into the Fire with the Body, Piftures of his

Men, Women, and I:Jorfes, and other things to fervcin

the other World.

V. The Inhafbitants of ¥lova Zembla worfhip the Sun
fl) long as he is with them, and in his abfence the

Moon and the North-Star, having no Religion prefcri-

bed them by Law. To the Northern Star they offer

a yearly Sacrifice oftheir Deer, which they burn, except

their Head and Feet ; they facrifice alfo for their Dead>

The Samodyss which are fubjedl to the Zar of Muf-
covy^ are much addicted to Witchcraft and Idolatry^

among them, each Kindred have their Temple where

they facrifice. Their Prieft is he that is eldefl-, who(e

Ornaments are fmall Ribs and Teeth of Fjfhes, aiKl

wild Beads hanging about them, with a white Gar-

land on his Head ; in his Divine Service he doth not

fing, but howl, and that fo long, till he become like a

Mad-man, and then falls down as though he were dead,

butrifeth again, ordercth £mc Deer to be facrificcd, and
thrufts a Sword half way into his Belly, ftill finging, or

howling rather • the ^word he takes out again, heats \t

in the Fire, and then thruds it in at the Navel, and
out at the Fundament ; then iie lets two Women ftand-

ing by him, pull off his Head and left Shoulder with

a fmall Line, by which they pull rhc Head and Shoul-

der into a Kettle of hot Water ^ but he reviveth

again, and cometh out whole as he was before.

In Samogitia, a fmall Province between P iafid znd

Lithuania, the Inhabitants nouriili among them a kind

of four-footed Serpents, about three handfuls in length,

which they worfliip as their Houfhold Gods, attending

them with Fear and Reverence when they call them

B 4 out
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out to their Repafts; and if any mifchance do happen
to any of the Family, it is imputed prefentJy to fome
want ofdueobfervance of thefe ugly Creatures. They
are naturally inclined to Divinations, Charms and

Sorceries, and frequently abufed, as for the molt part

fuch People are, by diabolical Illufions. The Lithuani-

ans anciently had Fire and Serpents for their Gods,

nouri/liing the lall in their Houfes, and Jieeping the

other continually burning ; the Priefts and Minifters of

the Temple always adding Fewel, that it might not

fail ; the Vefial Fire was not kept more carefully at

Roiw^,nor with greater Ceremony. To this God,whom
they called Difhpait, or the LQvd of the Smoak, they

iifcd to facrifice young Pullets, to the other Cocks.

VI. Th^ Saraans mold time adored the Star ot Fer

mis
J
tliey worfhipedlikewjfe the Image oiFenus^tt on

a great Stone,on which they believed that y^hahamhy
with Hagar, or elfe that he tyed his Camel thereunto

•while he was facriiicing Jfaac. In the beginning of

Spring, and in the beginning of j^utumn^ the Sun en-

tring into ^ries or Libra, the yirahians ufed to call

Stones upon heaps, being naked and bare-headed, with-

Cryes, and going about their Idols, kifiing the Corners

in honour of their Gods.. This they ufed at MecaU',

ia honour of Venus
-^
and therefore in that Solemnity

did they caft Stones under their Privities, becaufe thofe.

Parts were under her Dominion, 3 only, whereas Na-

kedncfs was immodefl, fome ordained that they fhould

bind aCloathabout their Reins. This Mahomet found

before his rime, and did not reje6^, as he did fome other

Idolatrous Rites, but in their Pilgrimage Rites theyflill

obferve ir. The Moxi^ a. fort of Tartars^^x a certain time

in the Year take a Horfe, which they fet in the Field,,

with his four Legs tyed to four Pofts, and his Head to a-

noth«r Poft faftned in the Ground • this done, one of

them (land ng at a convenient diftance, fhootcth him,

to the Heart j afterwards they flay him, and obferving^

certain Cere.Tjonies about the Fleih^ cat the fame.

The
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.

The Skin they fill with Chaff, and tn each of his Legs
thruft a ftreight Stick, that he may ftand upright as

ifhe were alive ; laftly, they go to a great Tree, and

lop therefrom as many Boughs as they think good,

and make a Room or Cellar in that Tree, where they

fet this Horfc on his Feet and worfliiphim, offering

unto him Foxes and divers Beafls which bear rich

Furrs 5 of which Offerings the Trees harrg full. There
are another fort of Tartars who worfliip the Sun, as

they do alfb a red Cloath faftned to the top- of a Pole,

and eat Serpents, Worms, and other Filth.

VII. The Inhabitants o£ Bafcia, a Province lying:

fomewhat to the South ofTartarji are Idolaters and

Magicians, cruel and deceitful, living on Flefh and-

Rice. Scarce a days Journey from hence is Chejmur,

the People whereof are wickedly cunning in their de-

vililh Arts, by which they cauie the- dumb Idols to-

fpeak, the Day to grow dark, and other marvellous*

things, being the Well-fpring of Idols and Idolatry in

thofe parts. They have Hermitcs after their Law,
which abide in their Monafteries, are very ahilinent

in eating and drinking, contain their Bodies in freight

Ghaftity,and arc very careful to abftain from fuchSins

wherewith they think their Idols offended, and live long.

In the Province o£Tanguth^ bordering. likewife upon~
Tartarjy their Temples are, made like the Chriitians,

capable offour or five thoufand Perfons. In them are

two Images of a Man and Woman, lying in length
forty Foot, all of one Piece, or Srone- for which ufe,

they have Gavts with forty Wheels, drawn by ^-^^ or
fix hundred Horfes and Mules, two or three months-
Journey. They have alfo, little Images with fix or feven
Meads, and ten Hands, holding in each of them fe-

veral things, as a Serpent, Bii:d, Flower, ^c. They
have Monafteries wherein are Men of holy Life, never
coming forth, but have Food carryed them thither daily -

their Gates are walled up, and there are an infinity of
Fryer- liie Companions pafling to and fro in theirCities..
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Cfiindu is a Heathenifli Nation, where, in honour of

their Idols, thfey proftirute their Wives, Sifters and

Daughters, to the Luft of Travellers ; which being en-

tertained in the Hou(e, the good Man departeth, and

the Woman fetteth fome Token over the Door, which

there remaineth as long as this Stallion Stranger, for a

fign to her Husband not to return till the Gueft be as

well gone from her Houfe as Honefty from her Heart, •

and Wit from his Head. In Cailar 2ua6 Cailocoram

are fuch monftrous huge Idols, that it is reported,

fbme of 'em may be feen two days before a Man
comes at 'em.

VIII. And no« I will proceed to give an Account

of the Gods and Religion of China
-^
and begin with

what Odortens aHirmeth, That at Kaiton or Zaiton, he

found two Convents o^ Minorite Fryers, and many Mo-
naftcries of Idolaters ; in one whereof he was, in

which, as it was told him, were three thoufand Vota-

ries, and eleven thoufand Idols : One of thofe Idols,

lefs than fome others, was as big as a Popifh St. Chri--

§iofher. Thefe Idols they feed every^^ day with the

fmoak of hot Meats fet before them, but the Meat
they eat themfelves. At Sluinfay, zChineze conveyed

him into a certain Monaftery, where he called to a

Religious Perfon, and faid, this Rahan Francus, that

is, this Religious French-man, cometh from the Sun-

fetti ng, and is now going to Cambaleth to pray for the

Life of the Great Chan, and therefore you mufl flieA^

him fome ftrange fighr. Then the faid Religious Per-

fon took great Baskets full of broken Reliques, and led

mt into a little walled Park, and unlocked the Door :

We entered into a fair Green, wherein, was a Mount
in form of a Steeple, repleni(hed with Herbs and Trees

;

then did he ring with a Bell, at the found whereof,

many Creatures, like Apes, Cats, and Monkeys, came
down the Mount, and fome had Faces like Men, to

the number of Four thoufand and Two hundred, put-

ting tbemfelves in good order, b;ror€ whom he fee

a Platter^
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a Flatter, and gave them thofe Fragments j which,

when they had eaten, he rung the fecond time, and
they all returned to their former places. I wondered

at the fight, and demanded what Creatures they were

;

they are, faid he, the Souls of Noble Men, which we
here feed for the love of God who governeth the

World. And as a Man was honourable in his Life, fo

his Soul entreth after Death into the Body of fome ex-

cellent Bead j but the Souls of fimple and ruftical Peo-

ple pofTefs The Bodies of more vile and brutiOi Crea-

tures. Neither could I diffuade him from the Opi*

nion, or perfuade him that any Soul might remain

without a Body.

IX, Gaffer de la Crux being in Canton , a City of

China, entrcd a certain Religious Houfe, where he fav

a Chappel, having therein, befides many other things^

of great Curiofity, the Image of a Woman with a

Child hanging about her Neck, and a Lamp burning

before her. The Myflcry heieof none o^tht Chivezes

could declare. The Sun, Moon, Stars, and efpecially

Heaven it felf, are God^ of the firll Fc^-m in their Idol

School. They acknowledge Laocon Tzanter, the Go-
vernour of the Great God, (fo it fignifiethj to be

Eternal and a Spirit. Of like Nature they efteem Can-'

fayy unto whom they alcribe the lower Heavea, and

power of Life and Death ; they fubjed unto him three

other Spirits, Tauquam, Teyquam, Tzuiqr4am, the firft

fuppofed to be Author of Rain, the fecond ofHumane
Nativity, Husbandry and Wars, the third is their Sea-

Neptune ; to ihefe they offer Vi£luals, Odours, and
Altar Cloaths, prefenting them alfo with Plays and

Comedies. They have Images of the Devil, with

Serpentine Locks, and as deformed Looks as here he

is painted 3 whom they woi fliip, not to obtain any

good at his hand, but to detain and hold his hand

from doing-them evil. They have many he and fhe

Saints in great Veneration, with long Legends of their

Lives, Ainongft the chief of them are Sicha, the
~ -

feft
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firfl: Inventer of their Religious Votaries of both Sc^s-

^uannia an Anchorefs; and Netyma, z grezz Soreerefs^

Fryer Martin in one Temple In Uchcd, told a hundred

and twelve Idols, They tell of one Hujafjjtn in the

Province o£ Cechiam, which did much good to the

People, both by Alchimy, making true Silver of Quick-

iilver, and by freeing the Metropolitan City from a

huge Dragon, which he faftened to an Iron Pillar, ilill

fhewed, and then flew into Heaven with all his Houfe,

Mice and al). Lye and all, and there they have built

him. a Temple j the Miniflers whereof are of that

Se6t, Thaufu and Trigauthis writes of certain Gods

called Foey which they fay go a vifiting Cities and

Provinces 5 and the Jefutts in one City were taken for

thefe Idols Foe. ht^iauchini^ they in time ofDrought

proclaimed a Faft, every Idol was folicited with Ta-

pers and Odours for Rain ; a peculiar Officer with

the Elders of the People, obferved peculiar Rites to

this purpofe, the Prierfs went on ProccHTion all in vain^

When the City- Gods could do nothing, they fetched

a Country Idol called LoiT^^, which they carry about,

wordiip, and offer to: Eut Locu is now grown old
3

thus they faid of his Deafnefs : At la-ft they go to a

Witch, who told them, ^ucniv?^ a Goddefs, was an-

gry that her Back was burned, meaning the Converts

which burn'd their Idols, which incenfed them againft

the Chriflians. Hoaquim is the name of an Idol, which-

hath rule over the Eyes, wliich they carry about in

Procefifion, and beg in his name.^ In time of Trouble

they have Familiarity with the Devil. Pedre de Al--

fero obferved, being in a Ship with a Chhieze, in.thi&

fort 3 They caufe a Man to lyeon the Ground grove-

ling, and then one readeth on a Book, the reii an-

fwering, and fome make a Pound with Bells and Ta-
bors. The Man in fhort fpace beginneth to make
Vifagcs and Geftures, whereby they know the Devil is

cntred^ and then do they propound their Rcqueils, to

which, he anfwereth by a Word or Letters.. And whea
ihe^
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they, cannot extort an anfwer by Word, they fpread

a red Mantle on the Ground, equally difperfing all

over the fame a certain quantity of Rifce ; then do they^'

caufc a. Man. that cannot write, to ftand there, them-

felves renewing their former Invocation 5 and the De-

vil entring into this Man, caufeth him to wrrte upon

the Rice ; but his Anfwers are often full of Lies. In

the Entries of their Houfes they have an Idol Room,
where they incenfe their Deities Morning and Even-

ing 5 they offer to them the fweeteft Odours, Hens,

Geefe, Duc'ks, Rice>Wine^ a Hogs-head boyled is the

chief Offering
J
but little hereof falleth to the God*s

Hiare, which is {et in a Difh apart, as the tips of the

Hogs Ears, the Bills and Feet of the Hens, a few

Corns of Rice, three or four drops of Wine 5 their

Books tell much of Hell, their Devotions little. Their

Temples are homely and filthy 3 no Oracle is in any of

them : They have Fables of Men turned into Dogs or

Snakes, and again metamorphofcd into Men ; And they

which believe the Pains of Hell, yet believe, after a

certain fpace, that thofe damned Souls (hall pafs thence

into the Bodies of Bealls. But their Idolatries and

Religious Rites will better appear, ifwe take a view of

their different Religions and Se£ts.

X. The Chhiezes do conceive thus of the Creation,

That there was one Taine^ who created Panzon and

Paullinft, whole Poflerity remained ninety thoufand

Years • but they for their Wiokcdnefs being deflroyed,

Taine created Luitzam, who had two Horns, from

the right came Men, from the left came Women.
They are very much afraid when there is any Eclipfe

of the Sun or Moon, which they hold to be Man and

Wife 3 for then they think that thefe two Gods are

angry with them. In Canada the Natives worfhip the

Devil, who when he is offended with them, flings Duft

in their Eyes, The Men marry two or three Wives,

who after the Death of their Husbands, never marry
again, but go ftill in black, and befmear their Faces with

Coal-
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Coal-Dufl: and Greefe ; they do firft- expofe their

Daughters to any that will lye with them, and then

give them in Marriage. They believe that after

Death their Souls afcend unto the Stars, and go down
with them under the Horizon into a Paradife of

Pleafure. They believe alfo, that God ftuck a multi-

tude of Arrows in the Beginning, into the Ground, and

of thefe fprung up Men and Women, They have di-

vers ridiculous Opinions of God, as, That he once

drank iiiuch Tobacco, and then gave the Pipe to their

Govcrnour, with a Command that he fliould keep it

carefully, and fo do'ing he fhould want nothing

;

but he lofl the Pipe, and fo fell into Want and

Mifery. They ufc to (ing to the Devils Praifes,

to dance about Fires which they make to his Ho-
n*our, and leap over them. They bemoan the Dead
a great while, and bring Prefents to their Graves,

In Florida the chief Deities are the Sun and Moon,
which they honour with Dances and Songs. Once a

Year they offer to the Sun a Harts- hide flufifed with

Herbs, hanging Garlands of Fruity about his Horns,

fo prefenting this Gift toward the Eaft j they pray

the Sun to make the Land produce the fame Fruits a-

gain. But to their Kings they ufe to facvifiee their £rft-

born Males 5 much of their Devotion, like the reft of

barbarous Savages, confiding in Singing,Dancing, How-
ling, Feafting, and cutting of their own Skins. Adul-
tery in the Woman is puniflied with whipping. h\

fome parts of this Country the next of K.in is permit-

ted to cut the Adulterefles Throat, and the Woman
to cut the Adulterers Throat. In fome partsalfo of rhe

Country they worfhSp the Devil ; who when he com-
plains of Thirft, human Blood is fhcd to cjuench his

Thirft, When a King is burycd, the Cup wherein he

ufed to drink is itill fet upon his Grave, and round

about rhe fame are ftuck many Arrows ^ the People

weep and faft three days together 5 the Neighbour
Kings, his Friends, cut off half their Hair^ Women

arc
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are hired, who for fix Months howl for him three times

a day. This honour the King and Prieft have, that

they arc buried in their Houfes, and burned with their

Houfes and Goods.

XII. In MexicOy belides their inferiour Priefts they

had one Chief, whofe Habit was a Crown of rich

Feathers on his Head, Pendants of Gold, with green

Stones at his Ears, and under his Lips an azure Stone.

His Office was to receive the Body of the dead King at

the Temple Door with a mournful Song, to open the

Breaftofthe facriiiced Man, to pull out his Heart to

offer it to the Sun, and then to fling that to the Idol

to which the Man was fandlifiedj the inferiour Priefts

in the interim, holding the Legs, Arms, and Head of

the facrificed Wretch whilft his Heart was taking

oat. They ufed alfo to flay off theSluns of Men, and

cloath Tome therewith who went about Dancing, and

forcing People to offer them Prefcnts, or elfe they Would

flrike them over the Face with the bloody Corner ofthe

Slun. The Priefls Office alfo was to burn^Incenfe be-

fore their Idols every Morning, Noon-tide, Evening,

and at Mid-night, for then with Trumpets and Coro-

nets they founded a long timej which done, they^

burned the Incenfe in Cenfures with much Reverence,

and then they beat then>felves and draw Blood with

(harp Bodkins j they preach alfo on fome Feftival Days

to the People, The Revenues of the Pricfts were greats

the Temples, in State, Magni^cence and Wealth,

exceed ours. The Prieftswere all anointed, and wear

their Hair long, for they never cut it. They did fomer

times anoint themfelves with an Unguent made of ve-

nomous Beafts, which made them without Fear, and

armed them with Cruelty, They painted their Skins

black- they wafhed their new born Children, and let

them Blood in their Ears 5 they performed Marriages

by asking the Parties mutual Coufent, and tying to-

gether a Corner ofthe WomansVail with the Corner of
the Man s Gown, and fo brought them to the Bride-

grooms
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groomJ Houfe, caufing the Bride to go feven times

about the Hearth. They buried the dead either in

their Gardens or on Mountains 3 fometimes they burn-'

ed the Body 5 and if he was a great Man they killed

his Chaplain and his Officers to attend him, burying

alfb Wealth with him^ that he might not want in the

othe^ World. The Prieft ufed to attire himfelf in

thefe great Funerals, like a Devil with many Mouths

and glafs Eyes, and with his Staff flirred and mingled

the Adies. When the King dyed, the Priefts were to

fing his Elegies, and to facrifice two hundred Perfons

to ferve him. Adultery was punifhed with Death, and'

fc was Diflionefl-y in their Nuns and Monks, of which

there were two great Cloyilers at Mexico.

XIIL The Indians o£Peru believed commonly, that

the Souls lived after this Life, and that the Good were

in Glory and the Bad in Pain • fo as there is little diffi-

culty to perfuadc them to thele Articles. But they

are not yet come to the knowledge of that Point, that

the Bodies fliould rife with the Souls ; and therefore

they did ufe a wonderful Care to preferve the Bodies,

which they honoured after Death, To this end their

SucccfTors gave them Garments, and made Sacrifices

unto them, efpecially the Kings Inguas^ being accom-

panied at their Funerals with a great number ofServants

and Women for their Service in the other Life
;

and therefore on the day of his Deceafe, they did put
to death the Woman he had loved bed, his Servants

and Officers, that: they might ferve him in the other

Life. When as Guanacam died (who was Father to

Atagttulpa, at what time the Spaniards entred Pe^u)

they put to death a thoufand Perfons of all Ages and
Conditions, for his Service to accompany him in the

other Life
J

after many Songs and Drunkennefs, they

flew them ; and thofe that were appointed to death,

held themfclves happy. They did facrifice many things

iHito them, efpecially young Children, and with the

Blood they made a flroak on the dead Mans Face from

one
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one Ear to the other. 1 his Superftition and Inhuma-
nity to hill both Men and Women t o accompany and
ferve the Dead in the other Life, hath been folJowed

by others, and is at this day ufed amongfl fome other

barbarous Nations. And as JpoIIo writes^ it hath been

in a manner general throughout all the Indies. The
Reverend B^^i^ reports. That before the Englijh-men

were converted to the Gofpel, they had the fame
Cuflom, to kill Men to accompany and ferve the dead.

It is written of a Portugal who being Captive among
the Barbarians, had been hurt with a Dart, fb as he
Joft one Eye, and as they would have facrificed him to

accompany a Noble-man that was dead, he laid unto

them. That thofe that were in the other Life would

make fmall account of the dead if they gave him a

blind Man for a Companion, and that it were better to

give him an Attendant that had both his Eyes j this

JReafon being found good by the Barbarians, they let

-.him go. Befides this Superftitionoffacrificing Men to

the Dead, being ufed but to great Perfonages, there is

afiother far more general and common in all the Indies
-^

which is, to fet Meat and Drink upon the Grave of
the dead, imagining they did feed thereon 5 the which

hath been an Error amongfl: the Ancients, as St. Augu-

fiine writes, and therefore they gave them Meat and

Drink. At this day many Indian Infidels do fecretly

draw their Dead out of the Church- yard, and bury

them on Hills or upon Paifages of Mountains, or elfc

in their own Houfes. They have alfo ufed to put Gold

and Silver in their Mouth, Harids and Bofom, and to

apparel them with new Garments, durable, and well

lined under the Herfe. They believed that the Souls

of the dead wandred up and down, and endured Cold,

Thirft, Hunger and Travel ; and for this Caufe they

make their Anniverfarie?, carrying them Cloaths, Meat

and Drink,

XIV. The Kings Inguas of Peru caufed Images to be

made to their Likcnefs, which they called Guacos, or

Brothers,
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Brothers, caufing them to be honoured like them-

selves, which was in this fort ; They took a Captive,

fuch as they thought good, and before they did facri-

fice unto him their Idols, they gave him the Name of

the Idol to whom he fliould be facrificed, and apparel-

ed with the {ame Ornaments like their Idol, faying,

That he did reprefent the fame Idol j and during the

time that this Reprefentation lafted^ which was for a

Year in (bme Feads, in others fix months, and in

others lefs j they reverenced and worfliipcd him in

the fame manner as the proper Idol, and in the mean

time he did eat, drink, and was merry. When he

went through the Streets the People came forth to

worfliip him, and every one brought him an Alms,

with Children and fick Folks, that he might cure

them and blefs them, fuffcring him to do all things at

his Pleafure, only he was accompanyed with ten or

twelve Men left he fhould fly. And he, to the end

he might be reverenced as he pafTed, fometimes

founded upon a fmall Flute, that the People might pre-

pare to worfiiip him. The Feaft being come, and he

grown fat, they killed him, opened him, and eat him,
^

making a fblemn Sacrifice of him.

XV. The chief Idol of Mexico was FitziliputzU ; it

was an Image of Wood like to a Mars fet upon a StooJ

of the Colour of Azure, in a Brankard or Litter; at

every Corner was a piece of Wood in form of a Ser-

pents Head. The Stool fignified, that he was fct in

Heaven ; this Idol had all the Fore-head azure, and

had a Band ofazure under the Nofe, from one Ear to

the other ; upon his Head he had a rich Plume of Fea-

thers, like to the Beak of a fmall Bird, the which was

covered on the top with Gold burnilht very brown
;

he had in his left Hand a white Target, with the Fi-

gure of five Pine-apples made of white Feathers fct in

a Crofs, and from above iflued forth a Crefl of Gold,

and at his Sides he had four Darts, which (the Magici^

ansfkj) had been fent from Heaven for the doing

mighty
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mighty h^s and ProwefTes ; in his right Hand he had

an azured Staff, cut in fafliion of a waving Snake.

XVI. I'he People of Perus chief God was IViracho'

cha^hy whom they underflood the Maker of all Things^

next to him they worlliiped the Sun, and the Thun-
der after him j the Images of thofe three they never

touched with their bare hands- they worfliiped all

the Stars, Earth, Sea, Rain-bow, Rivers, Fountains,

and Trees. They adored alfo wild 'Beails, that they

might not hurt them ; -^nd in fign of their Devotion,

when they travelled they left in the Crofs-way and
dangerous Places, old Shoes, Feathers, and if t?hey

had nothing elfc, Stones. They worfhiped the Sun,

by pulling off the Hairs from their Eye-brows. When
they fear, they touch the Earth, and look up to the

Sun 3 they worihip alfo the dead Bodies of their Empe-
rours, and indeed, every thing they either affe£led or

feared. They have fome glimmering Knowledge of

the beginning of the World, of Noah's Flood, and

they believe the end of the World, which they ftill

fear when the Sun is Eclipfed, which they think to

be the Moon's Husband j they held their Priefts in fuch

cfleem, that no great matter was undertaken by Prince

or People without their Advice, None had Accefs to

their Idols but they, and then only when they are

cloathed in white, and proftratc on the Ground. In

facrificirtg they abftain from Women, and fome out of
Zeal would put out their own Eyes. They ufed to

confult with the Devil, to whom they facrificed Men,
and dedicated Boys in their Temples for Sodomy.
They Lad alfo their Temples richly adorned with

Gold and Silver, and their Monafleries for Priells and

Sorcerers. Their Nuns were fo llridly kept, that

it was Death to be defiovvred ; after fourteen years of

i^ Age they were taken out of the Monaftery, either to

ferve their Idols (and fuch muft be Virgins ftillj or

elfe to ferve as Wives and Concubines to the Inguf^

or Empcrour. They are very] frequent and ilrid in

their
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their ConfelTions, and chearfully undertake what Pe-

nance is enjoyned them ; but thQingua confefTeth only

to the Sun, After ConfeiTion they all wafli in Baths,

leaving their Sins in the Water 5 they ufcd to facrifice

Vegetables, Animals and Men, chiefly Children, for

the Health or Proiperity of their /?/g;«^, and for Vido-

ry in War. In fome places they eat their ^fan Sacri-

fices, in others they only dryed and prcferved them

in^ilver Coffins ; they anoint with Blood the Faces of

their Idols and Doors of their Temples, or rather,

Slaughter-houfes.

XVII. Before the Engliffy planted Chriftianlty in

Virginia, the Natives worfliiped the Devil and many
Idols, as yet they do in many places there. They
believe many Gods^ but one principally, who made
the reft, and that all Creatures were made of Water,

and the Woman before the Man, who by help of one

of the /Gods, conceived and bore Children. They are

all j4nthropomorphites, giving to their Gods the Form
of Men, whom they worfliip with Praiflng, Singing,

and Otferings. They hold the Souls Immortality,

Rewards and Punifliments after this Life, the one in

Heaven, the other in a burning Pit towards the Well.

The Priefls are diftinguiQied from other PeopliC by
Garments of Skin, and their Hair cut like a Comb on

their Crowns. They carry their Gods about with them,

and ask Counfcl of them. Much of their Devotions

confined in howhng and dancing about Fires, with

Rattles, or Gourd, or Pompion Rinds in their hand?,

beating the Ground with Stones, and offering Tobacco,

Deers Suet, and Blood on the Stone Altars. They
undertake no Matters of Confequence without Advice

of their Priefls, the chief whereof is adorned with

Feathers and Weafels Tails, and his Face painted as

ugly as the Devils. They bury their Kings (after tlicir

Bodies arc burned and dryed) in white Skins, within

Arches and Mats, with their Wealth at their Fcer,

by the Body is placed the Devils Image ^ the Wo-
men
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Men exprefs their Sorrow with black Paint andYellings

for twenty four hours. None bur the King and Prieft

may enter thefe Houfes, where the Images of Devils

and their Kings are kept. Inftead of faying Grace ac

Meat, they fling the £ril Bit into the Fire 5 and when
they will appeafe a Storm, they caft Tobacco into the

Water: Sometimes they facrifice Children to the De-
vil.

XVIIL In Hifpaniola they worfhiped the Sun and
Moon, which they fay, at firil fhined out of a Cave j

and their Tradition is. That out of two Caves came
Mankind ; the biggeft Men out of the grcateft Cave,

and the leafl Men out of the lefler Cave. They wor-

fhip alfo divers Idols with ugly Shapes, by which the

Devil ufeth to fpeak to them 5 thefe they call Zermes,

to which they kept divers Feftivals. In thefe they

had their publick Dances, with the Mufick of Shells

tyed about their Arms, Thighs and Legs. The King
fits drumming when the People prefent themfelves,

having their Skins painted with divers C®lours ofHerbs.*

When they facrifice, they ufe with a facred Hook to

thruft down their Throats to turn up their Stomachs j

then they fit down in a Ring crofs-legg'd and wry-

neck'd about the Idol, praying their Sacrifice might be

accepted. Infome places the Women dance about their

Idols, and fing the Prayers of their ancient Kings 5 then

both Sexes on their Knees offer Cakes, which the

Pricfts cut, and give to every one a piece: This each

Man keeps as a Relick againft Dangers. If any fall fick,

the Priefls impute this to their negledt in the. Idols

Service 5 therefore exhort them to build a Chappe^^

or dedicate a Grove to their God. They think the

Ghoftsofthe dead walk, who aflault fuch as are fear-

ful, and vanifh from them who are not afraid.

XIX. In Malabar they have a Pagod or Idol which

;thcy worfhip, feated upon a brazen Throne, and

crowned with a rich Diadem : From his Head ilTue out

four Horns, from his Mouth four Tusks, his Eyes fiery,

" C like
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like a Glow-worm, his Nofe flat and ugly, his Vifage

terrible, his Hands like Claws, his Legs and Thighs

likethofe of a Lion ; in a word, we cannot paint the

Devil in a more ugly Figure than they do their God,

Unto this Pagod or his Priefi, they offer the Virginity

of all their Daughters 5 the P^^o^ having in the place

of his privy Parts, a Bodkin of Gold or Silver, upon

which the Bride fmarryed moil commonly at ten or

twelve years ofAgej is forcibly fet^ the fharpnefs of

jt being fuch, that it forceth out the Blood m great

Abundance ; and if (he prove with Child that Year,

it is faid to be of his begetting, and the more eflecmcd.

Others with more Humanity, indead of torturing their

Daughters on this wretched Idol, (parallel almoft to

the offering their Sons to Moloch amongft the Syrians)

prefent them to the Bramini or Idol PrieB, to be de-

floured the firfl Night of the Wedding ; and without

oneof thefc two Handfels, no Man is fuffered to enjoy

the ufe of his Wife j not their Kings thcmfelvcs. More

priviledged yet than many Women neighbouring on

them, in that they are not compelled to burn them

felves with their Husbands Bodies 5 but may have ma

ny Husbands, either fucceffively or at once, as they hft

themfelves ; and if at once, fhe fends her Children ro

that Husband fas we know who did) who fhe thinks to

have the bed right to them.

XX. The former Story brings to mind a Cuflom

amongft the Scots, which took beginning, as the

Scotnjh Hiftorians affirm, in the Reign of Ewen the

Third, who \s the fifteenth King in their Catalogue,

after the firft Fergus, This Ewen being a Prince mucF

addided, or wholly rather given over unto lafciviouf

nefs, made a Law that himfelf and his Succeflbn

fhould have the Maiden-Head or firft Nights Lodging

with every Woman, whofe Husband held Land imme

diately from the Crown , and the Lords and Gentle^

men of all thofe whofe Husbands were their Tenant

or Homagers. This was it feemstiie Knights Service

whicj
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which Men held their Eftates by, and continued till

the d^ys o{Malcolm Conmor, who at the Requcll of
his Wife Margaret

y (flie was the Sifter o^Edgar Athe-
ling) aboliihed this Law, and ordained. That the Te-
nants by way of Commutation, fhould pay unto their

Lords a Mar^ in Money j which Tribute, the Hifto-

riansfay, is ftill inforce.

XXL In Loango, a Country under the Line, they
worfhip Idols, and are circumcifed. Every TradefiDan
appeafeth his God with fuch thin-gs as belong to his

Trade ; the Husband-man with Corn, the Weaver with
Cloath, e^r. At the death of their Friends, they kill

Goats to the honour of their Idols, and make divers

Feafts in memorial of theMead. They will rather die

than touch any Meat which is prohibited by their

Priefts. At Keaga, the Sea-Port o^Loangoy there is an
Idol kept by an old Woman, which is once a Year
honoured with great Solemnity and Feafting. There
is another Idol at Morumha ^xhiity Leagues Northward,

where Boys are fworn to ferve this God, and are initi-

ated with hard Diet, ten days Silence, Abftinence

from certain Meats, and a Cut in their Shoulder, the

Blood of which, is fprinkled at the Idol's Feet. Their

Tryais of Life and Death are in the Prefence of this

IdoU At Anzichi they are circumcifed, worfliip the

Sun and Moon, and each Man his particular Idol. In

fome of thcfe neighbouring Countries the People arc

Man-eaters, and worfhip the Devil, to whom they of-

fer Sacrifice, which they continue from Morning till

Night, ufmg charming Vociferations, Dancing and

P J ping.

XXII. G^w/Z/Z/wislikevvifeprofefled in G«i»^^, for

they adore ftraw'n things inftead of God, of whom
th^y fpeak blafphemoufly, calling him Evil, Black, and

.

the Author oftheir Mifcries ^ and that they are up ways

behoi<ling to Uim for what they enjoy, but to their

own Induilry. They put within their Rings, Wi^eat,

Watcr^ aad Oyl, fgr tlicir God lo feed upon ; Such
~ "" C 2.

'
" Rings
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Rings are worn by many, as Prefervatives againftDan--

ger. Their Prietls iifc ro preach to them on Feflival

days, and after Sermon to befprinkle the Infants with

Watery in which a Newt doth fwim. They confecrate

to their Idol the firfl: Bit and Draught of their Meat and

Drink. But, I beheve this black God they rail againft

is the Devil, whom their cunning Pricfls reprefent to

that ignorant People in fome black and ugly Shape,

fometimes ofa black Dog. If they paint themfelves

with Chalk, they think they do good Service to their

God. When he is angry with them, they ufe to bribe
* the Plied with Gold. So their Fifhermen arc ufed todp^

when they have no Succefs at Sea. The Pri^W-kh his

Wives, walk in Proceflion, knocking his Breaft, and

clapping his Hands, then hanging fome Boughs from

their Necks, and playing on a Timbrel, the Pricfls

fling Wheat into the Sea, to appeafe the angry God.

They have certain Trees in great Veneration, confult-

ing with them as with Oracles, ufing divers foolifla

Ceremonies. They worfliip a certain Bird which hath

Feathers like Stars, and a Voice like a Bull. The Tunny

is a facrcd Fi(h with them, and not to be touched 5 fo

are the Mountains, whofe T©ps they daily feed, or the

Priefls rather,with Meat and Drink. When one dieth,

the Prieft makes Gods of Straw to accompany the

Dead into the other World 3 Wine and good Cheer are

fcnt with him, and Servants with his Wives • if he be

the King, thefe are flain to wait upon the King, and
their Heads advanced upon Poles round about theGrave.

They hold it a Sin to fpit on the Ground. The Tuef-
day is their Sabbath. They ufe Circumcilion, and
lome other Turki/h Ceremonies.

XXIir. The Goths believed. That the Dead v/ent

into a pleafant place, where their God Tamolxines ru-

led; to him they ufed ftill to fend aMeflenger, chofen

out among themfelves by Lot, who m a Boat of five

Oars went to fupplicatc for fuch things as they wanted.

Thsir manner of fending him was thus 5 They took him

Hand
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Hand and Foot and flung him upon the points of fliarp

Pikes j ifhefell dovvn, they conchid«d that the God
was well pleafed with that Mcffenger 5 if otherwlfe,

they rejeded him as an unworthy Envoy : Therefore
they chofe another, to whom they gave Inflru^lions

before fie died, what he ftiould fay to their God ; and
fo having flain him upon their Pikes, committed the
dead Body in the Boat to the mercy of the Sea. The
Lithuanians ufed to burn their, chief Captives to their

Gods. The Liifitanians ripped open the Bowels of
their Captives in their Divinations, and prefented their

right Hands, being cut off, to their Gods, The Scia'

njonians worfliiped an Idol called Suantovitus, whofc
Prieft, the day before he facrificeth, makes clcarv the

Ghappel, w hich none muft enter but he alone 3 and
whilfl he is in it he muft not draw his Breath, but hold
his Head out of the Window, left with his mortal
Breath he fhould pollute the Idol. The next day, the

People watching without the Chappel door, view the

Idols Cup
J

if they find any of the Liquor which was
put there wafted, they conclude the next years Scarci-

ty, but otherwife they hope for Plenty; and fo they

fill the Cup again, and pray to the Idol for Yi£^ory and
Plenty ; then pouring out old Wine at the Idol's Feet,

and offering to him a great Cake, they fpend the reft

of the day in Gormondizing : It is held a fin and difho-

nour to the Idol, not to be drunk then. Every one

payeth a piece of Money to the Idol's maintenance
;

to which alfo is paid the third part of all Booties taken

in the" War. To this purpofe the Idol maintaineth

three hundred Horfe, whom the Prieft paid, being the

Idols Treafurer. In Lithuania, RuJJiay and the adja-

cent places, the Rufticks offer a yearly Sacrifice of

Calves, Hogs, Sows, Cocks and Hens, about the end

o{ O5foher, when their Fruits are all gathered in, to

their Idol Zic-miennicL They beat all thefc Creatures

to death, then offer them with Prayers and Thankfgi-

vingsj which done, they fall to. eating and drinking^

C 3
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flinging firft pieces of Flefli into every Corner of the

Houfe,

XXIV, The ancient Britains worfliiped Mercury

in the iirfl place, as being the God of High-ways,

Journeys, Gain and Merchandizing, After him they

worfhiped Apollo, Jupiter^ Mars and Minerva. They
and the Germans were wont to facrifice Men fometimes

;

fo did the ancient Britains^ which with the Gauls had

the fame Religion and Prieils, called Druides^ from
the Oaks, under which they ufed to teach and facrifice

;

for, they expounded all Religious My Series, taught

the Youth, decided Controverfies and Suits in Law,

ordained Rewards and Punifhments ^ and fuch as obey-

ed ftot their Decrees they Excommunicated, debarring

them from all Divine Exercifes, and all Commerce
with Men. Thefe Druides had one chief over them,

v/hofe SuccefTor was always ele(3ed 5 they were free.

from paying Taxes, from ferving in the W^rs, and.

had many other Priviledges, They committed not

the Mydcries oftheir Religion to Writing, but to the

Memory of their Difciples, who fpent many years in

learning by heart their Precepts in Verfe. They be-

lieved the Immortality of Souls 5 they read Philofophy

to their Scholars. It is thought by fome, that Dianas
Temple flood where St. Pauls Church in London
ftands now • and Minerva had her Temple at Bath,

and Apollo in Scotland^ near Dalkeith, The Saxons
worfhiped the {twcn Planets, amongd which, Thor,

the fame with Jupiter, was chief- from him Thurfday
was denominated. Next was IVoden, or Mars *, Wednef-
^-^^' is fo called /rom him. Frea, ov Frico, was Venus,
to whom Friday was dedicated ; as Tuejdaj to Tuifco,

:he Founder of the G^rw/3!« Nation. But the Germans
at hrll had neither Images nor Temples, but abroad
worlTiiped the Sun, Moon and Stars. Mother ^£^r^^
was in chief Eiteem among them 3 to her they dedi-
cated a Chariot in a Grove, which was lawful only for

the Priell to touch. He was never to leave the Cha-
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riot, which was always covered with Cloth, and was
drawn by two Oxen in Proceflio:). Then Holy-Days

w'ere appointed ; at the end of her Journey, flie, with

the Chariot and Cloth were waflied in a certain

Lake j but the Minifters who performed this Work,
were never feen any more, but were fwallowed by the

Lake, apd the Goddefs rellored again by her PrieU to

her Grove.

XXV, The old S.tracens worfhiped the Sun under
the (hape of a half naked Man fet upon a Pillar, whcfc

Head and Face was all befet with fiery Rays, holding ,

on his Bread a flaming Wheel, by which they fignifi-

ed the Sun's Hear, Light a^d Motion. They wor-

fhiped the Moon under t^e Form of a WolDan, with

a fhort Coat, and a Hood with long Ears, with the

Pidure of. the Moon before her Breaft ; they gave her

alfo piked Shoo's : The reafon whereofmight poilibly

be this, if I may have leave to conje61:ure -; They gave

her a (hort Coat, to fliew the fwiftnefs of her Morion,

for along Coatiignifieth a flow Motion ; therefore they

painted Saturn, whofe Motion is the floweil of all the

Planets, with a long Coat, The Hood orChapron with

long Ears, was to reprefent her Horns, or elfe to fhew
that Sounds are heard afar off in the Night, which is

the time of her Dominion. Her piked Shoo's may al-

fo relemble her Horns. But now having gone through
all the Idolitries of all Nations of the World, both An-
cient and Modern, it is now high time to give fome
account of Chriftianiry and it's Divilion into Several

Schifms, Se£i:s and Superftitions.

XXVI. Chriftianicy, which is the Do£lrin of Sal-

vation, delivered to Man by Chrijl Jefus^ the Son of
God, who afTuming our Nature of a pure Virgin,

taught the Jews the true way to Happinefs, confirming
his Dodirin by Signs and Miracles, at length fealed ic

with his Blood; and fo having fuffered Death for our
Sins, and rofc again for our Juf^ification, he afcended
to his Father, leaving twelve Apodles behind him to

C 4 pro-
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propagate this Do6^rin through the World, wHich

they did accordingly, confirming their Words with

Miracles and their own Blood 3 and fo this Light of the

Gofpel Icattered all the Fogs and Mifts of Gentile Su-

perftition. At the fight ofthis Ark of the New Cove-

nant, the Dagon of Idolatry fell to the ground. When
this Lyon of the Tribe ofjudah did roar, all the Beads

of theForrell,that is, the Pagan Idols, or Devil rather,

hid themfclves in their Dens. Apollo complained that

his Oracles failed him, and that the Hebrew Child had

Hopped his Mouth. When it was proclaimed at Palotci

by Thanas the Egyptian Ship-mafter, that the great God
Pan was dead, all the evil Spirits were heard to howl

and bewail x.\\t Overthrow of their Kingdom. Porphy*

y/ complained, that the preaching o£Chrifl had weak-

ned the Power of their Gods, and hindred the Gain of

their Priefls. The Bones of Babylas fo hindced j^pollo^

that he could deliver no Oracle while they were there.

The Delphic Temple fell down with Earthquake and

Thunder, when Julian fent to confult with the Oracle.

Such was the irrefitlible Power of the two-edged

Sword which came out o£Chyifi^s Mouth, that nothing

ivas able to withfland it. The little Stone cut out of

the Mountain without Hands, fmote the great Image of
Nebuchadnezzar, and brake it in pieces. To the Do-
drin of twelve poor Fiiher-men, did the great Poten-

tates of the World fubmit their Scepters, Thus the

Scone which the Buildei's refufed became the Head of

the Corner. The terrible Beaft, which with his iron

Teeth dellroyed all the other Beads, is deflroyed by

theweaknefs of preaching; againft which, the more
the Roman Empire drugled the more it was foiled, and

lound by Experience, that the Blood of Martyrs was

the Seed of the Church, which conquered -the great

Conquerors, not with acting, but with fuffering ; not

by the Sword, but by the Word 5 and more by their

Death than by their Life ; like fo many Samfons tri •

umphing over ihdt Philipnetm their Death and Tor-

ments,
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njents. But long did it not continue in its Splendour
^^d Purity 3 Herefie and Perfecution did quickly break
^h upon it. Perfecution £rll: beginning under Nero,

and continued with all the Barbarity imaginable undcT

his SuccefTors 5 but Herefie broke forth much {boner,

and made way for Mahometanifm*
XXVIL The firft Heretick was Simon, called Ma-

gusy becaufe he was a Witch 5 a Samaritan by Birth,

and aChriftianby Profeflion 5 he would have bought
the (lifts of the Holy Ghofl: for Mony, ^Ff, 8. 1 3. He
deny'd the Trinity, and affirmed himfelf to be the

true God 5 he taught that the World was made by the

Angels, not by God ; and that Chrift came not into

the World, nor did he truly fui^er ^ he deny'd alfo

the Refiirre£lion of the Flcfh, and permitted promif-

cuous Marriages ; be likewife affirmed, that the true

God was never known to the Patriarchs and Prophets.

BeGdes thcfe impious Opinions, he held Magick and

Idolatry lawful ; he gave to the Angels barbarous

Names ; he flighted the Law of Mofes as being noc

from God, and blafphemoufly denied the Holy Ghoffc

to be a Subilance, but a bare Vertue or Operation
;

and caufed his Difciplcs to worlhip his Whore Hale^ia,

or Seicfia, for a Goddefs.

XXVII I. z. Nicho Lr<f,of.whom a;re the hJicholnitavs^

was a Profelyte of Jjitioch, and one of the feven Dea-

cons, mentioned ABs 6. He had a mofl beautiful Wife,

and being upbraided by the Apoflles that he was jea-

lous of her, he brought her out before them, and to

clear himfelf, gave her liberty to marry to whom (litf

pleafed; neither did he afterwards marry any other,

but taught his Sons and bis Daughters to follow Char

ility. But certain pcrvevfe Men who boafled that

they were his Followers, gave themfelve^ to all Un-

cleannefs, teaching that Men ought to have thcix'

Wives in common ; they fcrupkd not to eat of things

offered to Idols. At then* Love-Feafls they ufed to put

out their LightS; and . commit prcmircwous Adulteries

C 5 " wrh
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\j\i\\ each others Wives. They faid, that not God %»C

Angels created the World. Not long did they retain

this Name, but were called Gnoflicks, from Tvi^oiV^

Knowledge, as if therein they excelled other Men.

They taught alfo, that in faithful Men were two Sonis

;

one holy, of the Divine Subftance, the ether advenriti^

ous, by Divine Infufflation, common to Man and

Beal^s. Their Do£lrin began to fpread about the

beginning of Domitians Rcign, after Chrift fifty two

Years.

XXIX. 3. Cerinthm'WTiS zjenf by Birth, and cir^

cumcifed, taught that allChriftians ought to be foalfo',

he taught that it was Jefr^^ that dyed and rofe again,

but not Chrijf; he denyed the Article of Eternal Lifej

and taught, that the Saints fhould enjoy in 'jerufalem

carnal Delights for one thoufand Years j he denyed

the Divinity of Chri/lj he owned no other Gofpel but

that of St. Matthew, rejeded Paul as an Apof^ate from

the Law o^ Mofes, and worshiped Judas the Tray tor

;

in mofl: things they agreed with the EhioniteSy fo called

from Ehion a Samaritan \ St. Jo-hn would not enter

the fame Bath with the pernicious Heretic Cerinthus\

but againft his and tlie Herefie of Ebiofi, he wrote his

Gofpel. He fpread his Herefie mDomitian%\\n\Q,2bo\xt

iixry two Years after Chrifl-.

XXXI. 4. Carpoi:rates, of whom came the G^r/?^-

(fatians.^zs born .at Alexandria in Egypt 5 he flourifh-

ed abmit the Year ofChrill 109, in the time o^Antoni"

r,u5 PiiM. £///^^/«j- accounts him the Father of the Gnth-

fiich, ai.d faith, That his Followers gloried of charm-
ed love Drinks, ofdeviHfli and drunken Dreams, of*

airiHant and afTGciate Spirits j and taught. That he.

who would attain, to Perfeclion in thejr Myftcries, muft:

commit the mofl filthy Ads ^ nor could they, but by
-.doing evil* avoid the Rage of Evil Spirit?. They faid i

'tfcat Chrijl ^%%\isxx. a meer Man, and that only hisSoul

afccnded into Heaven. They held Pjthagor€anTT2in{'

jnigrdcion, but denyed the. Rcfurrcdiion 5 . they faid,

nor-:
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not God, hut Satan, made this World • and that their

Difciples (hoLild not piiblifh their abominable Myftery,

they bored their right Ear with a BodAin

XXXI. y. Falentinus 2in Egy^tian^ lived in the time

d^Antoninui Viin. When//)'^/«^j-wasBifhop of /^owf,

he began to fpread his Herefie. He held that there

were many Gods, and that he that made the World
was the Author of Death; that Chrid tooJvFlefh from

Heavcn>and pafTed through the Virgin asWatcr through

a Pipe or Conduit. He faid there were thirty Ages or

Worlds ; the lad of which produceth the Heaven,Earth,

and Sea ^ out of the Imperfections of this Creator,were

procreated divers Evils, as Darknefs from his ?car,

evil Spirits out of his Ignorance, out of his Tears

Springs and Rivers, and out of his Laughter Light.

They have Wives in common, and fay, that both Qhri^

and the Angels have Wives. They celebrated the

Heaihenifh Fellivals, were addided to Magkk ; and

what nor ? This Heretick was ofgreat Reputation in

Rome^ from whence he went to Cyprus, and thence in-

to Egypf,

XXXII. 6. Marcion {o^^homcim^xhtMarcionites)
was o£ Se?iOpe, a City o'iPontus, or Paphlagonia ; being

driven from Ephefu^ by St. John, he went to Rome ; he
,

was the Son of a Biihop in Pontus^ and by his Father

exiled for Fornication ; Being not received by the Bre-

thren in Ron'*% he fell in with Cerdon^ maintained his

Herefie, and became his Succelfor in the time of Mar-
CHS Antoni'nus Philofoplms, one hundred thirty three

Years after Chrift. He held three Gods, a vifiblc, in-

viiible, and a middle one • that the Body ofCbriJl was

only a Phantafm -, that Chrifi by his Delcent into Hell,

delivered thence Cain and the Sodomites , and other

Reprobates. He condemned the eating of Flefh, and
the married Life ; he held that Souls only were faved

permitted Women to baptize, and condemned all War
as unlawful. Polycarpus called him the firfl begotten of

the Devil, Jufiin Martyr wrote a Book againll: him, /

XXxn/
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XXXIII. 7. Tutianus (whence came the Tutiani)

was a Syrian by Birth, an Orator, and familiar with

jfuftin Martyr^ under whom he wrote a profitable

Book againft the Gentiles. He flouriflied one hundred

forty two Years after Chrift j his Difciples were alfb

called Encratitay from 'E^;c^T«fit, Temperance or

Continence; for they abftain from Wine, Flefli, or

Marriage. When Juflin ^//Ir^y>•wasdead, he compofed

his Tcnents out of divers others. He held that Adam
after his Fall was never reftored to Mercy ; that all

Men are damned belides his Difciples ; that Women
are made by the Devil. He condemned the Law of

Mojes^ made ufe of Water inftead of Wine in the Sa-

crament, and denied that Chrifl was th^Seed ofDavid;
he wrote a Gofpel of his own, which he called Diatejfe"

ron 5 and fpread his Herelie through Pijtdia and Ci-

Ucia.

XXXIV. 8. Montanus, Father of the Montanifls.

His Herefie began about one hundred forty five Years

after Chriftj by Nation he was a Phrygian^ and carried

about with him two Strumpets, Prifca and MaximiUa^

vho fled from their Husbands to follow him ; Thefc

took upon them to Prophelie, and their Di<£tates were

held by Montanus for Orgcles; but at laft, he and they

forCompany,hanged themlelves: His Difciples afliam-

cd either ofhis Life or ignominious Death, called them-

felves Cataphrygians. He confounded iiie Perfons m
the Trinity, faying, That the Father fuffered. He held

Cjhrijl to be meer Man, and gave our, that he himfelf

was the Holy Ghoft. His Difciples baptized the Dead,

denied Repentance and Marriage, yet allowed of In-

c'cft. They trufted to Revelations and Enthufiafms, and

not to the Scripture. In the Eucharill they mingled

the Bread with the Blood of an Infant not a Year old.

h\ Phrygia this Herefie began, and ipread it.felf over

all Cappadocia.

XXXV. 9. Origen gave Name to the Origenifts,

wliofe Errors began to fpread Amio Dom, 2.47, under
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j^urelianWxQ. Emperour, and continued about three

hundred thirty four Years, They were condemned
rirfl in the Cpuncil o^ Alexandria, two hundred Years

after his death; and again, the £frh General Council

o^Confiantinople under Jufiinian the firft. They held

a Revolution of Souls from their ellate and condition

after death into their Bodies again. They held the De-
vils and Reprobates after One thoufand years, fliould

be faved 5 That Chrift and the holy Church do no
more fee the Father than we fee the Angels 3 1 hat the

Son is co-elTcntial with the Father, but not co-eternal;

becaufe, fay they, the Father created both him and the

Spirit ; That Souls were created long before thisWorld,

and for finning in Heaven, were fent down into their

Bodies, as into Prifons ; They did alfo overthrow the

whole Hillorical truth of Scriptures by their Allegories.

XXXVI. I o. Paulus Samofarenus, fo called from Sa-

mofata near Euphrates, where he was born ; a Man of
infinite pride, commanding himfelf to be received as

an Angel. His Herefie broke out Two hundred thirty

two years after Chrift,a»nd hath continued in the Eailern

Parts ever fince. He held that Chriil was meerly Man,
and had no Being till his Incarnation ; That the God-

head dwelt not in Chrift bodily, but as in the Prophets

of old, by Grace and Efficacy ; and that he was only

the external, not the internal Word ofGod j therefore

they did not baptize in his Name : For which the Coun-
cil ofMV^ rejected their Baptifm as none, and ordered

tliey fhould be rebaptized who were baptized by
them. He denied the Divinity of the Holy GhoIl,al]ow-

ed Circumcifion, took away fuch Pfalms as were fung

in honour of Chrift, and inflead thereof ordered fome

in honour of himfelf to be fung ia Churches by Wo-
men. In the Synod of Antioch he was convided by

Malchion a Presbyter, and condemned Anna 27 3. This

Herefie was alfo embraced by Phothtus^ Gelafian Bifhop

g£ Sirmium, and propagated by him Anno 3235 and

ihence they took the name of Photinians*

XXXVII,
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XXXVIt. 1 1 . ManiSy a Perfian by Birth, and a Ser-

vant by Condition, was Father ofthe Manichean Se£l

;

he was flead alive for poyfonlng the King of Perjias Su.n;

yet his wicked Opinions raged in the World for Three

hundred and forty years after his Death. He held two

Principles or Gods, on€ good, one bad 5 condemned eat-

ing of Flefli, Eggs, and Milk 3 held that God had Mem-
bers, and was fubllantially in every thing, how bafc

foever, but was feparate from them by Chrift's coming

and the Ele(fl: Manicherans. He rejected the Old Te-

ftament, and curtailed the New, by excluding Chrift's

Genealogy. He held, Chrift was the Serpent which de-

ceived our fir11 Parents, faying, that he feigned to die,

^nd rofe again j and that it was really the Devil who
truly was crucified. He denycd the Refurre61ion5 and

heldTranfmigration. He affirmed that he was the Com-
forter whom Chriil promifed to fend. They worfhip-

ed the Sun, and Moon, and other Idols ; they con-

demned Marriages and permitted promifcuous Copula-

tion \ they rejc6led Baptifm as needlefs, and all Works
ef Charity 5 they taught, that our Will to Sin is natu-

ral, and not acquired by the Fall 5 that Sin is a Sub-

ftance. and not a Quality, communicated from Parents

to their Children 5 they' fay they cannot Sin j deny the

iati: Judgment j and affirm that their Souls ftiall be ta--

ken up to the Globe of the Moon,
XXXVIir. 1 z.. Arius^ whence fprung the Ariam^

was a Lybian by Birth, by Profeffion a Presbyter of
jiUxandria. His Herelie brake out Two hundred and
ninety years before Ghrul", and over-ran a great part:

of the Ghiilhan World. They held Chrift to be a

Creature ; that he had a Man's Body, but no human
Soul, the Divinity fuppiymg the room thercof;,3 they

alio held the Holy Gnoll a Creature, proceeding frona

a Cteature, ti-^at is, Ghrifl j their Doxology was. Glory
be to r he Father, by the Son, in the HolyGhoft- they
rebaptize the Orthodox Chrillians. This Here fie was'

condemned by the Council ofNicej under Conjiantine 5

:

and:
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and Arius himfelf, in the midfl of his Pomp, feizcd

with a Dyfentery, voided his Guts in the Draught, and

fb dyed.

XXXIX. 1 3. MacedoniuSy Bifhop oF Conjlayitimpky

gave Name to the Macedonians. They held that the

Holy Ghoft was a Creature, and the Servant of God
3

and that by the Holy Spirit was meant only a Power

created by God, and communicated to the Creatures.

This Hercfie fprung up, or. rather was (lifly main-

tained under Conjtantius^thtSon o^ Conftantme^hvtQ

hundred and twelve Years after Chrift ; and was con-

demned in the fecond Oecumenical Council at Confian^

tinopky under Theodejius the Great. M^cedonius him-

feTf being deprived by thcyfrri;??^ Bifhops, died private

at Pylas,

XL. 14. The Aerians, fo called from Atrius the

Presbyter, who lived under VaUntinmn the fir ft Three

hundred and forty Years after Chrift ; he held that

there was no difference between a Bilhop aad a Pref»

byter j that Bifliops could not ordain, that there fhould

be no fet or anniverfary Feafts; and they admitted

none totheir Communion, but fuch as were ccjitinent

and had renounced the World ^ they were alfo called

Syllabici, as ftanding captioufly upon Words and Sylla-

bles. The occafionof his maintaining his Herefie was,

his Reientment that Euflathius was preferred befoix;

him to a BiOioprick.

XLI. 15. Florinus, or Florianus, ^ RomanPrcshytCT,

lived under Commodus the Row7/?« Em.perour, one hun-

dred fifty three Years after Chrift 5 hence came the

Floriani : They held that God made Evil, and was the

Author of Sin 5 whereas Mofes tells us, that all things

which he made were very good. They retained alfo

the JcTDifi manner of keeping Rafter^ and their other

Ceremonies*.

XLII. I ^,L»c;y^r,Bi(hop ofC^ralitanum mS/irdinia^

gave Name to the Luaferians. He lived under Julian

the Apoftate,. Three hundred thirty three Years after

ChriJ}.
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ChriJI. He taught that this World was made by the De-

vil; that Mens Souls are corporal, and have their Be-

ing by Propagation of Tradu6\ion ; they denyed to the

Clergy that fell any place for Repentance ; neither did

they reftore Bifhops or infcriour Clerks to their Dig-

nities, if they fell into Herefie, tho they afterwards re-

peated.

XLIII. 17. 7>r^«////if«, that famous Lawyer and Di-

vine, was the Leader of the Tertullianifts. He lived

under Severus the Emperour about One hundred and

feventy years after Chrifl. Being Excommunicated

by the Ronjan Clergy as a Montmifiy he fell into thefe

Heretical Tenets, That God was corporal, but without

declination of Members ^ that Mens Souls were not on-

iy corporal but alfo diftinguifhed into Members, and

have corporal Dimenfions, and increafe and decreafe

with the Body ; that the Original of Souls is by Tra-

duaion; that Souls of wicked Men after Death, are

converted into Devils ; that the Virgin Ma^ry after

Chrifts Birth, did marry once. They bragged much

of the Paraclete or Spirit, which they faid was poured

on them in greater meafure than on the ApoHlcs

;

they condemned War amongft Chriftians, and reje£ledi

fecond Marriages as no better than Adultery.

XLIV. i%,Neftoriu^, born in Germany,znd^ by fraud]

made Patriarch o^CenJiantinopIe, was the Head of the

Nejioriam. He broached his Hcrcfie under Theodofii^

the Younger, Four hundred Years after Chrift. He

taught that in Chrifl were two diftiftft Perfons, the

Son of God, and the Son of Mxry, that is, the Son

of God in Chrifts Baptifm, defcended into the Son of

Mary, and dwelt there as a Lodger in a Houfe: He

made the Humanity of Chrifl equal with his Divinity,

and fo confounded their Properties and Operations. A^

great part of the Eajlern Bifliops were ofhis Perfuafioii*

His Herefie was condemned in the Council of Ephefas,

under Theodofius the Younger 5 in which Cyril, Bifhop:

oi Alexandria was Prefident, and the Author Nejionusi

depo
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^cpofed, and baniflied into the Thehean Defarts, where
his blafphemous Tongue was eaten out with Worms.
Zeno the Eniperour rafcd to the Ground the School
in Edeffa called Perjtca^ where the Nejiorian Herelie

was taught.

XLV. I p. EutjfcheSy Abbot o£ Confiantinopk, from
whence came the Eutychians in the Year after Chrift^

41 3 , fet forth his Hcrefie, holding Opinions quite con-

trary to Nefiortus, to wit. That Chrift before the Uni-

||0n, had two diftind Natures -, but after theUnion^only

[jone, to wit, the Divinity, which fwallowed up the

jJHumanity j fo confounding the Properties of the two

:

{Natures, affirming, that the Divine Nature fuffered

(and died, and that God, the Word, did not take from

Htl^e Virgin Human Nature. This Herefie condemned

; firft in a Provincial Synod at Conftantinofle, was fet up
again by D/oji:ar«5,Bifhop o£ y^lexandria j at laft con-

demned in the General Council o£ Chalcedony under

Marcion the Emperour.

XLVL 20, Euvomiusfii^o^ o£Cyzicum, embraced

the Herefie of ^ius j he faid blafphemoufly, God of

his Effence underitandeth no more than we do j what-

foever we know of it the fame knoweth hej and look

what his Capacity reacheth to, the fame thou fhalt find

in us his Followers ; rebaptized Orthodox ProfefTors,

and baptized in the Name of the Father uncreated,

the Son created, and the Holy Ghoft created by the

Son. They affirmed the Trinity to be three different

Subfiances, as Gold, Silver, and Brafs. He was a

Capfadocian by Birth, and lived under Falens the Em-
perour.

XLVII. 2. 1. NovatuSy Father of the Nbvatians, was

in African born^ he lived under Decius theEmperour,

ifter Chrifl Two hundred and twenty Years ^ his He-

refie lafted One hundred forty eight Years. They de-

ified Repentance to thofe who fell after Baptifm 5 they

Dragged much of their Sandlity and good Works j they

Dondemncd fecond Marriages as adulterous, and ufed

Rebap-

i
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Rebaptiz.ation as the Donatijls. He was a Prieft oc

Carthage, and Father of the Cathari or Puritans*

XLVIII. 22, Dow^/^«j (whence arofe the D<?»^^/y?/^

was a Numidian-^ who , becaufe Cecilianus was prefer

red before him to the Biflloprick oi Carthage, accufec

him and all the Bifliops that ordained him, to b(

Traditores^ that is, fiich as had dehvcred their Biblei

to be burnt by Idolaters,under the Perfccurionof M^/k:zV

minus. Though this Accufation was found faulty^

yet Donatus continued obftinare, and feparatcd himfel:

and Congregation from all others, accounting that nc

Church where any fpot of Infirmity was to be found;

that fuch a pure Church was only amongll them
5

yet

they would have no Man forced to a godly Life ; the)

flighted the Magiftracy, and would not fuffer them tc

punifli Hereticks ; they held the Efficacy of the Sacra-

ments too upon the dignity of the Minifter • they re-

baprizcd all that were admitted to their Communion i

they held it no Sin to kill themfelves, rather than tc

fall into the hands of the Magiftrate, and fcrupled not

to kill fuch as were not of their Faith ; they ufed cer-

tain magical Purifications, and bragged of Enthuliafms

and Revelations. With the Arians, they made the

Son lefs than the Father, and the Holy Ghoft than the

Son. The Cireumcelliones were part ofthefe v/ho lived

in Cells and Caves, and murthcrcd all they met that

were not of their Religion.

XLIX. 23 Pelagiusy z Britain by Birth, and a

Monk at Rome, was the Ring-leader of the Pelagians -,

he was afterwards a Presbyter under Theodopus the

Younger,Three hundred eighty two Years after Chriftj

thence he went into England, and poyfoned th^ whole^

Ifland with his Opinions, which were fuch as thefe
;

That Death was not the Wages of Sin, but that Mam
ftiould have dyed though he had not finned ; that

Ma'/nsS\^ was hurtfal only to himfclf, and not to his

Pofterity ; that Concupifcence was no fin ; that Infants'

did not draw original Sin from their Parents ; that

Infaats
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ifants might be faved without Baptifm ; that they

lould have eternal Life, biTt out of the Kingdom of

!pd : that Man, after the Fall, had free Will to do
ood, and afcribed no more to Grace, but that by it

le had our Nature, and that by our good Works we
>tajn Grace ; they alfo rejected the Dodrine ofPrede-
ination; they fay the number of the Ele6l may be

creafed or diminiftied ; that Faith is by Nature, but

le increafe of it from God, and that Chanty is from

ien. They hold that their cle£l ones have no Sin,

or can fin if they would : that the Concupifcence of

le Flefh is from God, and that rkh Men that are

ipti2.ed cannot be faved unlefs they give away all that

ley have. Cceleftiitus and Julianm were his chiefFol-

•wers in thefe Errors. St. j^ugufline and Mypyus, his

riend, wrote againft them. They were condemned

^ five African Councils, and alfo by a fixth Synod at

%rthage^ Aniio Chrifit 415. in the tenth Year of^Hono-^

'US.

L. 24. Prifcillianus, a Spaniard, fome fay a Galatia^,

ather of the Prifcillianifls, under Gratian the Empe*
nir, fpread his Herefie firfl in Spain, three hundred

;rry Years after Chrifi: ; from thence, like a Canker,

ran through all the JVefi, This Herefie was made up

f foiTner Herefie; for, with the Manichees, he held

le World was made by an evil God 5 with the Sabcl-

ans, he confounded the Perfons of the Trinity j with

le Origenifls , he held the Pre exiftence of Souls

;

ith Aflrologers, that all humane Events depended up-'

n the Stars; with the »Sfo/V^/, that we fin liecefiTarily

ad coacl:ively ; with the Enaratites, they abftained

•om Flefli ; and with the Gnojiicks, they rejeded the

ncient Prophets , as ignorant of the Will of God.

le was condemned in his Abfence by the Synod of

iquitajie; but at his Return into 5p/?/w he troubled all

lings. At laft he was put to death with Feliciffimu^^

irmenim, Latronianid^ and £«^^(7aVt, his Companions.

*rifiillianm himfelfconfefled unto Eucliui the Pvaefeta,

That
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That he kept Conventicles in the Night with filth

Women, and that he iifed to pray amongft them. H
was condemned of Herefie at Rome by Damafus, fror

vrhom he appealed to the Emperour Maximus, wh'

put him to Death. His Body was carried into Spai.

by his Party, by whom he was efleemed, firft as

Saint, then as a Martyr ; infomnch, that at laft, i

matters of Religion, they ufed to fwear by his Name,,

LI. y^pollinaris, Presbyter in Laodicea, was the Au
thorofthe y^poHinarifis -^he divided Chri^Fs Humanit)

affirming, That he afifumed Man's Body, and a fcnfi

tivc Soul, but not the reafonable or intelle^ive Soi

of Man, becaule that was fupplyed by the Divinity. Ir

Head of the Trinity they acknowledge only three d:

ftin£l degrees of Power in God ; the greatefl: is th;

Father, the IcfTer is the Son, and the leail of all th

Holy Ghpft. They held that Chrifl-'s Soul was cor

fubftantial with his Divinity, and that he took not h:

Flefli fi-om the Virgin, but brought it from Heaven
that Chrift had but one Will 5 that Souls did propa;

gate others, and that after the Refurre^ion, the Cere

monial-Law fhould be kept as before. This Herefi

brake out Three hundred and fifty Years after Chrif]

imdcr Falensxht Emperour. It was confuted in th

Roman Synod by Damaftis Bifliop oi Rome, znd Petru

Bifliop of Alexandria • and in the Synod at Conflanti

7ioj)le utterly condemned and exploded,

Lfl. The Adamians or Adamites, fo called eithe

from one Adam their Author, or from Adam the firi

Man, whofe Nakednefs they imitate, fprung up fhort

ly after the Gnoflicks, and were called Prodiciani,£von

one Prodicus whom they followed ; of this Sc6l ther

be many extant at this day. They held it unlawfn

for Men or Women to wear Cloaths in their Congre

gations and AfTcmblieSjfeeing their Meetings were tli

only Paradife on Earth, where they were to hav.

Life eternal, and not in Heaven ; as Adam then in hi

Paradifcj fo Chrifiians in theirs fliould be naked, ami

noj
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jOt cloathed with the Badges of their Sin and Shame.

^ey rejeded Marriages as diaboUcal; therefore they

ed promifcuous Copulation in the dark j they re-

^ed alfo all Prayers to God, feeing he knew without

;; what we wanted.

i

LIII. The Elcefei, fo called from Elcefa anlmpoftor,

id Sampfei from a fpotted kind of Serpent, which

:Cy repreftnted in their changeable Difpofitions, were

jchaddided to Judicial Aflrology and Sooth- faying,

ley held two Priefts, one below made of the Virgin,

neer Man, and one above ; they confound Chrift with

e Holy Ghoft, and fometimes they call him Chrift's

3

tier, but in a mafculine Name; to both which Perfbns

ey give Longitude, Latitude, and Locality. To
11
ater they afcribe a Divinity, and fo they did to two

li
hores, Marthus and Marthana ; the Duft of whofe

liet and Spittle they worfhiped as holy Relicks:

u
ley had a certain Apocrypha Book,the reading where-

yprocured Remiflion of Sins; and they held it no

n
I to deny Chrift in time of Perfecution. This Here-

ja
began to fpread about Two hundred and ten Years

je^er Chrift, Mnd^v Gordian the Emperour.

;(J

LIV. The J^alejians, fo called from one Valent^ an

•^'^abiariy who out of the Dodlrin of the Gnofiicks or

tji
itians, condemned Marriage and Procreation. There-

^j
-e his Scholars after the Example of Orige?j, geided

j/,
;mfelve«s, thinking none can enter into Heaven but

nuchs 5 whereas the F.unuchs Chrift fpeaks of, be

l^j
:h as by Continence fubdue the Lufts of the Flefh.

(iri

)iis Herefie fpringing under JuiianHs Philippe, Em-

3^1
rour, about the Year of Chrift Two hundred and

;oii
iteen.

3JJI
LV. The Heicita profefTed a Monaftical Life ; but

j^
sthal, taught that the Service of God conlifted in

„f5
Jy Dances, and finging with the Nuns, after the Ex-

jIi
jiple o£ Mofes and Miriam^ Exod, if. upon the over-

^j^j
^-ow of Pharaoh in the Red Sea. Gnojifnaehz were

^lil
Iters and Dcfpifers of all Learning or Book-Know-
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ledge
J
teaching that God* required nothing from

but a g0od Life. Of thefe we have too many in t!

Age; But Chrift tells us, that Life Eternal corififts

Knowledge ; and God complainerh by the Proph'

tliat his People perifli for want ofKnowledge : So Chi

fheweth, that Dellrudion fell on Jerufakm^ becaufe i

fcnewnot her day- and the Lord complained, that

People had lefs Knowledge than the Oxe or the A;

therefore God hath given Lips to the Pricft to prefe]

Knowledge; and Chrifl:, by his own Knowledge, h;

juflified many, faith the Prophet, The Armenii tau[

that the Holy Ghofl proceeded only from the Fatii

and not from the Son ; that Chrift rofe from the d(

on the Sabbath day, whereas the Scripture tells!

plainly, that he arofe the third day. 1 hey obfer

alfo the Jewijh Sacrifices : they ui^d firft to bapi

the Crofs, then to worfhip it ; they taught, it was

Man that finned, but Satan, by tempting him ^ a

that Man had not propagated by carnal Copulatio

he had not finned. They denied Original Sin, ;

held, that all who died before Chrift were damned
Adam^ Sin ; they afcribed no Efficacy to the Sac

ments, and yet held Baptifm abfolutely necefiary ; t]

placed the Children of unbaptized Infants, if they w
of faithful Parents, in earthly Paradife 5 ifofunfaj

ful, in Hell : they never baptized without adminiftr

the Euchariji : they held Baptifhi without Crifm ii

fe£tiial ; they ufed Rcbaptization : they permitted

Husband /o difTolve Matrimony ;when he pleafed,

denyed Prayers for the Dead, and the Eternity of I

Fire 5 and that the Souls were not in Blifs till the :

,furre£lion ; and taught, ^that then there (hould be

vWomen at all, but that they fhould be converted i

,Men, Chazinzarii were fo called ivov:i Cha zttf-^ wl

in their Language fignifieth the Crofs : for, they tan

that the Crofs was.only to be wor(hipped 5 there:.

4hey were named Crofs-Worfhippers : they profe

aU NeJiQrimiJm^ The Thuao^i)'chita held, that

l!D
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buls dyed with the Bodies. Theocatus NoJIor werefuch

ths reprehended fome of God's Anions and Words
r,thnQphro7ies were Paganizing Chriftians, who with
li Chrillianity taught Gentile Supcrflition. But pafTmg
II ver the reft, let us pafs on to Mahomet, the greatcfl of
I II Impoflors.

yi
.

Sj
ihe Life ^/Mahomet.

dc

Is'^OME Men have brave Names, but mean Adions
;

n^ fome brave Adions and mean Names ; and fome
pt both brave Names and A6tions. In the fir II: num-
s ler Mahomet may not be unfitly reckoned, who in ex-
aellency of Name was fecond to none, and yet in dc-

oiTavity of Manners had few Equals ; for, we are affu-

I ed by the learned in z\i(^Arabian Language, that Maho"
d 7^? comes of a WordfignifyingPraifc and Honour, and
ichat this Notation of his Name was bur a Prefage of
tl is future A6lions, whereby he merited and purchafed
w oth. Others fay, Mahomet imports Thankfgiving

;

ai ^hich is to be underftood with refpe£l to their Duty of
li iratitude, who believe he procured great Benefits for

i:hem. And that there might want nothing of lucky

d vbodement in the Name of this great Impoftor, fome

, »f his flattering Dodors paraphrafe it by a Man of De-

n ires. But, be his name what it will, we fhall proceed

£ o give an account of the Life of this Impoflor, accord-

b: ng as we find it written by the Saracens themfelves.

ji The Book of the Generation o£ Mahomet, the MeH-

*i enger of God, (the Prayer and Salvation of God be

li jpon him) from ^dam and Eve to the time when God
rt l»rought him forth gracious, perfcd, and fit for himfeHi

,ti ^hen as Rahachbar had learned out of the Scriptures,

II ind by A Urology, that this Prophet fljguld be born to

SI
'

'

th€
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-the World, he heard that there was a Man born in

Jeferasy a City of Araht^, having all fuch Marks and

Tokens as he had fore-feen by the Prophefies and his

Arts; viz* a fpot on his Fore-head, a print between his

Shoulders, &c. and to {atisfie his dcfire, he went thither

to fee^ where finding thofe Tokens fulfilled in young

Mahomet)\t thereupon expounded the dark'Myrfery of

his far-fetch 'd Light, learned ofhis Mafter Kabelmediyxn

this manner : When Adam was newly created, as he

flood up his Brain fhaked, and made aNoife, as the

Leaves do which are fhaken with the Wind ; whereat

yidam wondring, God faid unto him. The found which

thou haft heard is the fign ofthe Prophets and MefTengers

ofmy Commandments ; take heed therefore that thou

commit this Seed of Light only to worthy Loyns,and to

a cleaa Womb : and this Light o£Mahomet that fliouldc

be born, (hined from the face o£ Adam, as the Sun, on

Moon at the full. And when he had begotten Sethy thati

Light pafTed inftantly from the Face o£Adam into thci

Face of Eve, infomuch that the Birds of the Air, anc;

Beafts of the Earth, wondred at her Beauty : yea, thc(

Angels every day faluted her, and brought her Odon
o«t of Paradife, till (he brought forthS^^^ alone, having

before at every Burthen brought forth a Brother and 2

Sifter.

Seth inherited fhis Light, which remained between

Heaven and Earth, the Angels thereby afcending anc,

<le{cending upon Sethy and crying always, *'Rejoyc<

**thon Earth, worthy ofthe Light o£Mahomet, on hinr

** be Prayer and Salvation ofGod. Adam drawing neai

to his end, declared unto him, by his Teftament, the

Myfteries of that Light, and the Genealogy of the Pro-

phets. Then defcended Gabriely accompanied with three

icore and ten thoufand Angels, bearing every one o
them a white Leaf and a Pen, which figned the Wri-

ting for the Continuance ofthe Order ofthe prophetica
Generation. Seth received this Writing, and was cloath-

ed with a double red Garment, fliining as the Sun, a.

fofc as the Violet Flower. From
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From him it pafled by Succdiion to Noah and Sem-^ then

tO/^hahamyZt who(e Birth two Lights from the Eaft and
Weft(mccting in the midft) lightned the whole World ;

and theAngcls were heard finging, that it was the Light

of the Prophet Mahomet, who fliould be born of his

Seed, whofe Words (hould be the virtue of God. This

Light pafled from Abraham to the face of Hia^^/ir, being

with Child, and after to Ijhmael^ and God told him,thac

the Soul oi Mahomet in the beginning of the Creation,

was mingled with his.and that hisName in Heaven (hould

bey^^^in Earth Mahomet,& in ^zxz^x^^Ahvaltrax.im,

At this Sarah grieved,until three Angels comforted her

with the Promife o^ Ifaac, From IJhmael it removed to

Keydar his Son, who being endued with k^^n Gifts,

marryed Nulta of the Land oflfaac j but being warn-

ed by an Oracle, he took to Wife Algadira^ an Arabia

arij and after, by divine Warning, carried the Chefl: of
this Light unto Jacob. Then was Hamel born to him,

and received the fame Light ; in which, fucceeded

Theb'tcktyHamieJfay^dothy Adure, Adne, Machat,Nizar,

Mufar,Aliez, Madraca,Hoocima^Knievay AnofrOyMelic,

Falhrem, Lute, GalibenyKabyMurranfiudai^Abdamenef,

Hejim, a Man by divine Teftimony free of all unclean-

nefs. To him did all Kings offer their Daughters in

Marriage, and amongft the reft Conftantine, which he

refufed, and married Selina, the Daughter ofGeit, and

had by her Abdalmutalib, whole Light caufed Rain in

the Drought. To him an Elephant proftrated him-

felf, and faid with Mans Voice, Salvation be on you,

and on the Light that fhinethout of your Reins. Divi-

nity, Fame, Honour, and Vidory be on you, and that

there fliould proceed from him a King greater than all

the Kings of the Earth. Another time, as he

flept on the Stone which was placed by Abraham in

his Oratory at Mecca, he dreamed of a Chain reaching

Eaft and Weft, and to Heaven, and to the Depth, which

was prefently converted into a flourifliing Herb Noe and

Abrahfi^n prefcnted themfelvcs Interpreters of this

D dream
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dream, ^hdallas Son, the Father ofM^^(?7»e^,had a Tu-

tor given unto him to defend him from his Enemies,

vho ftemed a Man, but was none. He was preferved

from the lying in wait of the Jeix>T by threefcorc and

ten Angels, which feemqd Men. He wedded Hermhia'^

and therefore two hundred Women periftied for his

love, fome hanging, fome burning themfclves.

When the prefcribed time was come, in the Month
Dulheia, on a Friday night, God bad Ariduran to open

the Gates of Paradife, that the innermofl: of his Se-

crets might be manifefled 5 for it pleafeth me, faid he,

this night to tranfport the Light of my Prophet from

the Reins of AhdMa into the Womb oi Hermina^ and

that it come into the World : This being done, as

Ahdalla the Judge and Lord of the Arabians went in-

to the Houfe of Prayer, he perceived a great Light to

lighten from his Houfe up towards Heaven, and pre-

fently died. On the twelfth day of Rah^ on aTuefday

Mahomet wascircumcifed, and all frolick; and then all

Idols fell, and became black, all Kingdoms were de-

ftroyed, and not one ftood upright. Lucifer was caft

into the bottom of the Sea, and in forty days could not

get out, and then called his Fellows, and told them,

that Mahowet was born with the power of the Sword ;

who fhould take away all their Power. The fame alfb

God caufed to be proclaimed in Heaven and Earth.

His Mother faid, that {he was delivered of him with-

out pain ^ and Angelical Birds came to nourifli the

Child, and a Man clothed in white prefented him with

three Keys like to Pearls, which he took 5 the Key of:

Vi6lory,the Key of the Laws, and the Key of Prophe*-'

cy. And after came three Perfons with fhining Faces,

,

prefentinghim with a Caldron of Emeralds, with four

handles, which Mahnwet accepted as a fign of his

Rule over all the World. The Birds, Clouds, Winds,
Angels, contended for the nouiifhment of the Child.

But the cafe was determined by heavenly Voice, affirm-

ing that he fliouldnotbe taken from the hands ofMen.

An
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AoAfs almofl famifhed wor/hipcd him, and recei-

Inng him on her back, became Herald to this new Pro-
i)het, with Mans voice proclaiming the worthineTs of
|ier Carriage. Three Men carried him up into a Moim-
ain

J
of which, one opened him from the Breaft unto

I

he Navel, and waflied his Entrails with 4fe\v j the fe-

|:ond cleared his Heart in the midft, and took out of it

|i black grain,raying,that it was the portion ofthe Devil ^

I

he third made him whole again. Seraphin nourifhed

lim three years, and Gabriel nine and tvt^enty, who
!;ave unto him in the fortieth year of his Age, the Law,
md carried him to Heaven.

Afterwards, Gabriel with threefcore and ten pair of
livings, came to Mahomet in the Chamber o£ Aiffa^ his

beft beloved Wife, and fald. That God would have him
jo vifit him where he is, and brought with him the

kaft Elmparac, or Alharach ofnature between a Mule
md an Afs. This Bcaft told Mahomet, that he would
lot t\kQ him on his back until he bad prayed God
or him. His Steps were as far as one could fee, fo that

n the twinkling ofan Eye, he had brought Mahomet to

hrufalem. Then G^^riJ with his Girdle tied the Beafl

o a Rock, and carried Mahomet on his Shoulders into

ieaven, where he knocked, and the Porter opened.

-Icre Mahomet faw Footfteps of Angels, and prayed

wice on his knees for them; and among the rell:,

)ld Father Adam rejoycing for fuch a Son, and com-
nending him to his Prayers. Then he brought him to

he fecond Heaven, which was a Journey of Five hun-

Ircd years, and fo forth on to the feventh Heaven :

-lere he (aw the Angelical People, every one of

vhich was a thoufand times greater than the World,

nd every of them had Threelcorc and ten thoufand

^eads, and every Head Threefcore and ten thoufand

Vlouths, and every Mouth Seventeen hundred Tongues,

Graying to God in Seven hundred thoufand Languages.-

\nd he faw one Angel weeping; and he asked the

;aufe ? who anfwered, that he was Sin : And Mahomet

D 2» prayed
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prayed for him. ThtviXiahrid commended him to

another Angel, and he to another, and fo forth in or-

der, till he came before God and his Throne. Then

God, whofe Face was covered with Threefcorc and ten

thoufand C^ths of Light, and from whom Mahomet

ftood, tv/o nones caft below, touched him with his

Hand, the coldnefs whereof pierced to the Marrow ol

his Back.bone j and God (aid, I have impofed on the<

and on thy people. Prayers. When he was returned at

far as the fourth Heaven, Mofes counfclled him to re^

turn back, to obtain cafe unto the People, which coulil

not bear fo many Prayers ; which he did bftentimcsi

till there remained but few. Thus returning to hii

E!mfarAC,he rode back to his Houfe at Mecca ; all thi,<

was done in the tenth part of the Night, But when

he was requeued to do thus much in the Peoples fight

he anfwered, Pr^ifed he God, I am a Man, and an Ato^

file.

The Book Jfiar telleth further,That in this Journey

Mahomet heard a Womans Voice, crying, Mahomet
Mahomet, but he held his Peace : Afterwards anothex

called him, but he gave no Anfwer. Mahomet askec

the Angel who they were ? He anfwered, that the on*

was fhe -which publiftied the Jews Law, and if he hac

anfwered her, all his Difciples fhould have been Jews
the other was fhe which delivered the Gofpel, whonr

if he had anfwered, all his Followers had been Chrifti

ans.

7 he faid Book telleth, tbat .God gave him a five-foli

Priviledge : Firft, That helhould be the higheft Crea
tiu-e in Heaven or Earth ; Sccondly.,The moft excellen

of the Sons of Adajn 5 Thirdly, An univerfal Redeemer
Fourthly, Skilful in all Languages ; Fifthly, That th
Spoils of Wars fhould be given him. Gabriel after

faith that Book, carried him to Hell, to fee the Secret

thereof, and r he feven Gates thereof, ^r. where ('a

in the place fitteH: for him) we will leave him. Thd
Book of the Venues oi Mahomet faith,That ingloryinf
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[of his Strength, he would boaft, that he had known his

eleven Wives fucceflively in one hour.

I

One of their Chronicles telleth ofhis Martial Affairs*

This Chronicle from Adam to Noe, One thoufend two
^hundred two and forty years ; from thence to Abraham^
pne thoufandand fourfcore j thence to Afoy?j,Fivehun-r

Jrcd and fifteen j after him to David,Fiyc hundred threes

icore and nine j and from this time to C^r/^,One thou-*

tfand three hundred and fifty 5 from whence to Mahomet,
js numbred Six hundred and twenty j in all^Five thou-

fand three hundred threefcore and fixteen from Adamxo
'Mahomet. All the Prophets were in number an Hunr
!dred and twenty thoufand, and the Mcflengers ofGod
Three hundred and fifteen ; whereas. Mam, Sethy £/•

drik, Noe, Ahrahamy were Hebreros-^ Huth^Scale^Jbrnad

Schaiby Mahomety were Arabians,

But to leave thefe fabulous, nay,blafphemous Relati*

pns, it is convenient to entertain the Reader with a true

accouncof the Life of this infamous Impoflor,

The Life of MAHOMET, according

to the Truth.

BY Birth he was of Jathrip, an obfcure Village, then

not far from Medina j his Father called Abdalla^

an Idolatrous Pagan,his Mother named Heminay as per^

verfe a Jewefs : Deprived of both his Parents when but

two years old, he was left unto the care of an Uncle j

who, not able to give him Education, nor willing to be

at the charge to keep him any longer, fold him at fix-

teen years of age to the Ifhmaelitesy by whom, expofed

to fale in the open Markets , he was bought by one Ab^

dalmatalify a Wealthy Merchant : By him employ'd ac

firft in Drudgery and fervile Officcs,till noting his great

Wit, and fitnefs for better Services, he at lafl ufed him
as his Fa6lor, fending him with his Camels, and loads

ofMerchandiZie into ^/i:/>, Perfia, Egypt, and other Pla-

D 3 ce$.
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ces, wherein he did behave himfelf with fiich dexterity,!

thathemuch increafed his Maflers Wealth and his own

Eftimation. Of Perfon he is faid to be low, and with*

al fcald-headed j but otherwife comely to the Eye.

and ofgood arpe£l ; Much troubled with the Falling-

licknefs, which Infirmity he made good ufe of after-

wards, affirming, that thofeFits were nothing but Hea-

venly Raptures, in which he did converfe with the

Angel Gabriel He is faid to have been alfo well slull'd

in Magick, by which he taught a white Pidgcon to fc(^

at his Ear, which he gave out to be the Holy Ghofl, by

whom he was inftru(5led in the Law which he was to

publifli ; but this not till afterwards. Bj Sorceries,

comelinels of Perfon, and the great knowledge which

he had in his Maflers Bufinefs, he gained fo far on the

Affedions ofhis Miftrefs,that on the death of AhdalmU"

taljfy fhe made him her Husband. PofTeffed of all his

Mailers Wealth, he afFe£led Eafe, and being till thert

of no Religion, or atf befl a Pagan, he began to hear-

ken to Sergius a Nefto7*ian Monk, who flying out of .S;'-

ria for fear of Punifhment (the Herefies of NeBorim
being newly both revived and cenfured) came intoo

Arahiay where he found entertainment in the Houfeof
Abdalmutalif, the Mafler of Mahomet, By his perfua-

iions, finding him a fit Inflrument for the Devil to

work on, he began to entertain the thoughts of ham-
mering out a new Religion^ which might unite all Par-

ties in fome common Principles, and bring the Chrifii*

anSy Jews and Gentiles (into which the World was

then divided j under one ProfeiTion. Refolved upon
this, he retired himfelf into a Cave not far from Mecca,

as if he there attended nothing but Meditation j Ser^

gius in the mean time founding in the Ears of the Peo-
ple, both his Parts and Piety. The People being thus

;

prepared to behold the Pageant, out comes the prin-

cipal Ador with fome parts of his Alcoran ("pleafing ;

enough to fenfual Minds) which he prdfefTed to have i

received from the Angel Gabriel And findipg that

this
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I this edified to his Expedation, he next proclaimed

[
Liberty to all Slaves and Servants as a thing comman-

1. ded him by God, by whom the Natural Liberty of
Mankind was moft dearly tendered ; which drew unto

\
hira fuch a Rabble of unruly People, that without fear

'

. or oppofition he difperfcd his Dodrins, reducing them.

at laft to a Book or Method.
" The Book of this Religion he called the Wlcoran^thzt

h to fay, the Colle£tioii of Precepts 3 the Original

whereof they feign to be written on a Table which is

kept in Heaven, and the Copy of it brought to Mahomet
by the Angel Gabriel. A Book fo highly reveren-

ced by the Mahometans, that they write upon the

Cover of it. Let none touch this but he that is clean^

The Body of it ( as it now ftandeth ) was compo-*

fed by Ofman the fourth Caliph, who feeing the Sa-

racens, daily inclining to divers Herefies, by reafbn of
fome falfe Copies of Mahomets Law, and that the Em-
pire by the fame means, was hkcly to fall into Civil

Diflention ; by the help of his Wife, who was Maho"
met5 Daughter, he got a fight of all Mahomets Papers,

.

which he reduced unto four Volumes, and divided in-

to One hundred twenty and four Chapters j command-
ing cxprefly upon pain of Death, that that Book, and

that only, fhould be received as Canonical through his

Dominions. The whole Body of it is but an Expofition,

and Glofs on the eight Commandments.
I. E'very one ought to believe that God is a great God

and one only God,andyiihomtt is his ProphetJThey hold

yibraham to be the Friend of God, Mofis the MefTenger

of God, zwd Chriji the Breath of God 5 whom they

deny to be conceived by the Holy Gholl, affirming that

the Virgin Mary grew with Child of him by fmelling

to a Role, and was delivered of him at her Breails.

They deny the My ftery ofthe Trinity, but punifh fuch

as fpeak againft Chrift; whofe Religion was not ("fay

they) taken away, but mended by Mahomet. And he

.

who in his Pilgrimage to Mecca, doth not, coming or<«

D 2 go-
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going, vifit the Sepulchre of Chrifl, is reputed not to

have merited, or better*d himfelf any thing by his

Journey.

2. Every one muft marry^ to increafe the SeBaries

<?/Mahomet. Four Wives he alloweth to every Man,
and as many Concubines at he will, betweea whom the

Husband fetteth no difference, either in Affedion

or Apparel, but that his Wives only can enjoy his

Sabbaths benevolence. The Women are not admitted

in the time of their Lives to come into their Chtirches,

nor after Death to Paradife : And whereas in moft, u*

all other Countreys, Fathers give fome Portions with

their Daughters, the Mahometans give Money for their

Wives 5 which being once paid, the Contradt is regi-

flred in the Cadies Boole, and this is all their Formality

of Marriage.

3. Every one mufi give ofhis Wealth to the Poor»

Hence you (hall have fome buy Slaves, and then manu-
mit them

J
buy Birds, and then let them flye. They ufe

commonly to free Prifoners, relcafe Bond-flavcs, build

Caves or Lodgings in the ways for the relief of PaP*

fengers, repair Bridges, and mend High. ways. But

their moil ordinary Alms conAil in Sacrifices ofSheep

or Oxen, which, when the Solemnity is performed, they

diftribute among the Poor, to whom alfb, on the firft

day of every Year, they are bound to give the Tythc,

or tenth part of their gettings in the Year foregoing
;

infbmuch that you ihall hardly find any Beggars amongd
them.

4. Every one muft make his Prayersfive times a day. 1
When they pray,they turn their Bodies towards Mecca,

but their Faces fometimes one way, fometimes ano-

ther way, believing that Mahomet fhall come behind

them, being at their Devotions. The firft time is an

hour before Sun-rifing ; the fecond, at Noon day^ the

third,at three ofthe clock in the Afternoon j the fourth,

at Sun-fettingi the fifth and lafl before they go to fleep.

B At all thefe times the Cryers kept a bawling in the

Steeples
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Steeples (for the Turh and Saracens have no Bells)

for the People to come to Church. And fuch as can-

not come, muil when they hear the voice of the Cryers,

fail down in the place where they are, do their Devo-
tions, and kifs the Ground thrice.

5,. Everyone mufi keep a Lent one Month in the year,,

This Lent is called RamazanyXVi which they fuppofe the

^koran was given to Mahomet by the Angel Gabriel.

This Fad is only intended in the Day-time, the Law gi-

ving leave to frolick in the Nighr, as they beft pleale

;

for they abflain from Wine and Swines-Flefli, prohi-

bited in their Law at all times, but never fo pund'ually

abflained from as in the time oftheir Lent.

6. Be Obedient to thy Parents. Which Law is the

moft negleded of any in all the Alcoran ; never any

Children being fb unnatural as the Turki/b.

7. Thou/halt mtKill. And this they Keep inviolatcd

among themfelvcs^ but the poor Chriftians are fureto

feel the fmart oftheir Fury : And, as if by this Law the

a£lual Ihedding of Blood only were prohibited, they

have invented Punilhments for their Offenders wor(e

than Death it felf. As firft, the Strappado, which is

hanging of them by the Arms drawn backwaids j when
they are fo bound, they are drawn up on high,, and let

down again with a violent fwing, which unjoynteth all

their Back and Arms, Secondly, They ufc to hoife up

their Heels, and with a great Cudgel to give thenyhree

or four hundred blows on the Soles, of their Feet.

Thirdly, It is ordinary to draw, them naked up to the

top of a Gibbet or Tower^ full ofHooks, and cutting

the Rope,to let them fall down again ; and by the way

they are caught by force of the Hooks, where they

commonly hang till they die for Hunger.

8. Do unto others as thou would'fi be done unto thy

felj.To thofe that keep thefe Laws he promifethParadife,

a place of all Delights, adorned withFlowry Fields, wa-

ter'd with ChriftaUine Rivers, beautified with Trees of

Gold, uftdei whoft cool fhade they IhaUrfpend their tin-c
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with Amorous Virgins, whofe Manfions (hall not be for

diftant. The Man /hall never exceed the Age of thirty,

nor the Woman offifteen j and thofe to have their Vir-

ginity renewed as faft as loft,

Friday He ordained to be the Sabbath, partly to

diftinguifli his Followers from the Jevos and Chrijiians^

who fblemnize the days enfuing 5 but principally, be-

caufe he was on that day proclaimed King or Empe-
rour, and folemnly fo created. Wine and Swines-flefh

are the principal things forbidden by the Alcaran :

Froni the lad whereof, they all unanimoully refrain j

but on the firil they arefofotted, that when they come
at it they feldom go home again unled ; infomuch that

all the Wines in Confianftmpleh^vthetn thrown about

the Streets, and Death made the Penalty for any that

will prefume to bring any more into the City. Mahomet
taught them, that every one fhould be faved by his own
Religion, him- only excepted that revolted from the

Alcoranto another La^ but fo, that undcrthe Notion

of Religion, he means only fuch as Worfhip the one

and only God, excluding by that means the old Idola-

ters of the Gentiles from the hopes of Salvation. And
he taught too, that at the end of the World, all Men
that profefled any fuch Religion, ftiould go into Para-

dife, the Jev>s under the Banner oiMofes-y the Qhrifli-

ans under the Banner of Chrift, and the Saracens under

the Banner of Mahomet. They compel no Man there-

fore to abjure the Faith to which he was born, but

commend and approve fecretly fuch as they find Zea-

lous and Conftant in their own Religion j
yet holding

it an efpecial Honour to have daily new Profely tes •

they incite them by hope of Freedom and Preferment,

which with many are motives too much prcvailingc.

Hence I have heard many fay, that it is better for a Man
that would enjoy Liberty ofConfcience, to live in the

Countreys profefling Mahometanifinthin Papiftry ^ for

in the one he fhall never be free from the bloody In-

^viilition 5 in the other he is never mokftcd, if he
r - - - -

meddle
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meddle not with their Law, their Wives, or their

Slaves.

The Opinions which they hold concerning the end
of the World, are very ridiculous j as. That at the

winding ofa Horn, not all Flefh only, but the Angels

thcmfelves fhall dic; that the Earth with an Earthquake
/hall be kneaded together like a lump of Dough j that a
fecond blail of the fame Horn {hall after forty days re-

ftore all again j that Cain (hall be the Captain or Ring-
leader of the Damned , who (hall have the Countenance
of Dogs and Swine ; that they (hall pafs over the

Bridge of Juftice, laden with their Sins in Satchels,

that the greater Sinners fhall fall into Hell, the lefTer

into Purgatory only ; with a thoufand the Hke Foppe-

ries, which is needlefs to add here, confidering that

the Alcorttn itfelf is now extant in Englifh, and cveiy

one that lifts may read it. A thing fo full ofTautolo-
gies, Incoherencies, and fuch grois Abfurdities of fb

impure and carnal Mixture, that he muft lay afide the

ufe of his natural Reafon who is taken by it, if Force,

Ambition, or want of Chriftian Education do not

lead him on. For if we (erioufly look into the Caufes of^*r

the deplorable exercife and long continuance of this

Religion, we (hall find them to be chiefly thefe : i .The
greatnefs of the Vi(9:orics gotten by the Saracens, yfho

cafily compelled the conquered Nations to receive their

Law. 2. The great zeal and diligence of the Arabi-

ans themfelves, who being a numerous People, and

much given to Merchandize, have poflcffed themfelves

of all the Sea-coafts of -^/r;Vi, from the Streights of u

Babel mandel^ almofl: as far as to the Cape of Gaod-^

Hope-^ of all the Iflands in thofe Seas, and many Fa6lo-

ries and good Towns on the Coafts of India : In all ^^r

which, they have fetled their Religion alfo, as a thing^?:

infcparable from their Nation. 3. A peremptory Re=-

ftraint of all Difputation in any Point of Religioa what* -

foevcr it be, 4. The fupprelling of Philofophy, and^-^

the Study ofHumane Sciences
I
the light whereof mighs

' ' ^ '

-

eafJy
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cafily dete£t thegrofsnefs of their Superftitions. 5.The
feafual Liberty allowed of having variety of Wives,

and as many Concubines as they are able to keep.

6.The promife of the likefenfual Pleafures in the other

World 3 with which, a Senfe not illuminated with the

Spirit of God, doth for the moft part ufe to be more
affe6ied than with the fpeculative hope of Spiritual

Happinefj. 7 . The forbidding of Printing and printed

Books, by which the People might come to fee the

Verity and Purity ofthe Chrifitan Faith, the Falftiood

and Impurity of the Law of Mahomet ; the laft not

ufeful, or at Icaft not able to induce Belief, if the firft

had not opened and prepared the way.

For indeed, force of Arms was the ftrongeft Argu-

ment by \/hichMahomet himfelf confirm'd,and his Suc-

ceffors in their times have (ince propagated and difper-

£cd his Dodrin. Strengthened by the Reforts of that

rafcal Rabble, which repaired to him, he affaults Me^

dina, pretending a Quarrel to the Jews, who had

there a Synagogue, repulfed at firft with lofs of Men,

and a wound in his Face, by which fbme of his fore-

teeth were beaten out 3 there likely to have made an

end of his new Religion, if not recovered by his Soul-

dicrs for a farther Mifchief. At the next Onfet he pre-

vailed ; the Battel being fought near a place called Be-

dez, (cituate betwixt Mecca and Medina, frequently

mentioned in the Alcoran. After which Fight, he

took the City, converting the Synagogue to a Temple,

for his own Impietifes ; the News whereof fo flartled

the Phylarchice, or Nobility o£ Mecca, that they arm-

ed their Powers againft him, and fped fo well in the

beginning of the War, that they drove him forcibly

from their Territories, which not long after he fubdu-

cd, and fet his chief Seat at Mecca. From that hia

Flight, the Saracens began their Cbmputation ofYears,

(as we from Chrifts Nativity) which they call the He-

gira, whiich beginneth about the Year of our Redem-

ption,^ 1 7, Conccrnipg which time,! cannot but obftrve,

that
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hat MahomefcomfdcdhisdcYiWOi Do6lrin,beginninghis

Lmpircjand Boniface the Third aflumed his Antichriftian

ride, beginning his unlimited Supremacy the fame year*

About the fame time, the Saracens ^ revolting from
!'-&r/»r//«f the Eaftern En^erour, joyned themfelves to

;iim. They had long been difpleafed with their condition,

;md now hoped to mend it ; Exafperated by Julian the

i/fpoftafe, when they ferved in his Wars againft the Perjt-

\ins, for telling them when they asked for their Pay, that

l&tf had more fiore of Steel than Gold-, but then they

levanted a fit Head to refort unto. Now (erving Heracli-

U6 in the fame War, his Officers ufed them in the fame ill

Imanncr. Asking for Pay, the Treafurer of the Army
|made them this anfwer, that there vfas fcarce money e-

mough to pay the Roman and Grecian Souldiers, and

\muft thofe Dogs be fo importunate for their Wages ?

jProvokcd herewith, and hearing of the hrn^o^ Maho-
imet, they took to him ^ who, much (Irengthened by

fcthem, and the reft of their Countreymen, foon fubjedcd

the three Arahias to him ; And having defeated the Em-
perour's Forces fent againft him, he added fome parts of

Syria and Egypt ; and returning to Mecca^ there died

Frantick, in the feventieth year of his Age, and twenty

third of his Impoftures ; of which he had fpent thirteen

'at Medina^ and the reft at Mecca* His dead Body being

kept four days, in expe£lation of a Rcfurre6^ion, \\'hich

'he promis'd to perform at the end of three
;
grown full

of ftench and putrefa£Uon, was convey 'd to Medina, and

there interred 5 his Succeflbrs, out of wicked Policy

,

keeping up the reputation of that Religion after his de-

ceafe, which they derided in his life j and called them-

felves Caliphs and Vicars General to him their Pro-

phet. His Corps doth not hang in the Air by force of

Loadftones drawing up his Iron Coffin or Cheft, but li-

eth buried in the ground, as LudovicHS f^ertomannuSyhy

his own view, hath obferved.

But having given an account ofthis Impoftor,and his

abominable Poftrines, I will (hew the Ceremonies they

V s ufe
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ufe in their Pilgrimages to Mecca, ThisJourney Is per-

formed every year, and it is held fo neceiTary, that he

who doth not once in his Life go this Pilgrimage, (hall

be afTuredly damn'd
J
whereas Paradife and Remiflion

ofiin is procured to them that go it. The Journey is

tedious to them o£ Greece, being fix months Journey,,

and dangerous, by reafon o£ Arabian Thieves, Moun-
tains of Sand, with which divers are overwhelmed, and

want of Water in thofe Defarts, Their chief care is to

be reconciled to each other before they-go 5 for iftheyi

leave not behind them all animofitics, their Pilgrimage

will do them no good. They begin their Journey from^

Caire^^oMt three Weeks after their E^y?^r, being guard-

ed with 200 Sfahi on Dromedaries, and 2.00 Janiza*
Ties on Camels, with 8 pieces ofOrdnance, and rich Ve-

ftures for the Prophet, and a green Velvet covering

wrought with Gold to cover his Tomb, which the Baffa^

delivers to the Captain ofthe Pilgrims. The Camels ^hat

carry thefe veftures are covered with cloth of gold, andl

many fmall Bells. The night before they go is kept witlv-

great feafting and triumphs. No man may hinder hisi

Wife from this Pilgrimage, and every Servant is madcr
free that goetbit. The Camel that carrieih the Box with ^

the Alcoran is covered with cloth of gold andfilk, the

Box with fiik only during the Journey, but with GaldX

and Jewels at their entring in^o Mecca. Muficians alfb

and Singers encompafs the Camel, and much vain pomp
is ufed. They ufe divers wafhings by the way, where

they find water. When they come to Mecca, thchoufc

oi Abraham, which they fable was miraculoufly built,

receiveth a new covering, and a new Gate ^ the old

veftment is fold to Pilgrims, which hath a vertue in it to^

pardon fins. But that you may be the better acquainted^:

with the Mofquita and Houfe o£ Ahaham^ you are t(y^

know, that in the midft ofthe City is the^rezt Mofquita* •

built, they fay, in the time when their Prophet lived, h^:

k four fquarc, every fquare halfa mile, the whole circuit

two miles, inmannerof a Cloyfter^ the Gallfifies rounds

about:
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ibout are in manner offour Streets, thefe Streets being
eparated from each other with Pillars, ofMarble fome,

md fome of Lime and Stone, In the midfl of all, fepa-

•ate from the reft, is the Houle of Graham, This Mof^
fuita hath ppGates,and Rvc Steeples,offwhich the Talif'

nans call the People to their Devotion. And the Pilgrims

*rhichare not provided of Tents refort hither, Men and
^omen lying together 5 their Houfe of Prayer becom-
ng a Den ofThieves. Barthema faith, that this Temple
s round,like the Colifco at Rome ; that at every Entrance

!S adefcent often or twelve fteps, on both fides whereof
land Jewellers,who fell Gems only 5 withm it is vaulted,

gilded, and odoriferous,beyond what can be fpoken ; for

here are four or five hundred men which fell Powders to

prcferve dead Corpfes and other fweets. It feemeth, that

fmce his time the Temple and Houfe o£Abraham are al-

tered. This Houfe is four-fquare,made offpeckled Stone,

twenty Paces high, and forty in circuit, and upon one fide

of this Houfe, within a Wall, there is a Stone of a Spaa
long, and half a Span broad 5 which Stone, they fay, fell

Mown from Heaven, a voice from Heaven at the fame
[fall being heard 5 That wherefoever this Stone fell, there

Ifhould be built the Houfe ofGod, wherein he will hear

^the Prayers ofSinners. Then was the Stone as white as

Snow ; but now, through the kiffes of Sinners, it is be-

j come fo black as it is. The Entrance into this Houfe is

j

fmall and high ; there are without this Houfe \ i Pillars of

Brafs, upon fquare Stones, fuftaining a thred ofCopper

reaching from one to another 5 on which are faflned

many burning Lamps t The Founder of thefe was5o/>-

man. Being entred into this Hoafe through that diffi-

cult PafTage, there ftand two Pillars ofMarble at the

entrance 5 in the mid ft are three ofAloes Wood, covcr^

ed with Tyles o£ India, of a thoufand Colours, which'

ferve to underprop the Terratza or Roof It is fo darfc>

that they can hardly fee within for want of Light j nor
is it without an evil SmelL Without the Gate, five Pa-

ces^ is the Pond Zunz,un, that blefied Pond which the

Angel
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Angel (hewed to Agar for her Son IJhmaeL After many

idle Ceremonies performed, they go round about jihra^

hamz Houfc feven times 5 then they wafh themfelves in

the Pond Zunzun ; of this alfo they drink, and pray for

Pardon of their Sins. After five days abode at Mecca^

they go to the Hill of Pardons, fifteen miles diftant, andi

there they leave all their Sins behind them, after they

have heard a Sermon, and prayed, and offered Sacrifices.

Upon their Return, they muft not look back to the Hill,

left their Sins follow them. From hence they repair to

Medina, where Mahomet's Sepulchre is thought to be
5

but by the way they run up a certain Hill, which they

call the Mount ofHealth j they run that they may fweat

out all their Sins. Thence they come pure to the Sedu-

cers Tomb, which notwithflanding they may not fee,

being hanged about with a Silk Curtain, which by the

Eunuchs, being fifty in number, to attend on the Tomb,
and to light the Lamps, is taken down when the Pilgrims?

Captain pvefenteth the new one 5 without, each manu

gives Handkerchiefs, or fucb like, to touch the Tomb
therewith 5 this they keep as a fpecial Relique. When
they return to Egypt, the Captain prefenteth the Alco-

ran to the Bajfa to kifs, and then it is laid up again

;

the Captain is feafted, and presented with a Garment, of

Cloth of Gold. They ufed to cut in pieces the Camel,

.

with his Furniture, which carried the Alcoran, and re--

ferve thefe pieces for holy Relicks. The Alcoran alfbis^

elevated, that all might fee and adore it 3 which done e-

very one with Joy returns to his own home.
Now, as to the Ceremonies they ufc in their Circumci-

fion, they are circumcifed about eight years ofAge -, the

Child is carried on Hor(e-back, with a Tullipant on his^

Head, to the Temple, with a Torch before him on a fpear

'

dcckt with Flowersjwhichisleft with thePrieftashisFec

who firft nippeth the end of the Skin ofthe Child's yard*

with PincerSjto mortifie it,then with his Sciffars he nim-

bly cuts it offj prefently a powder is laid to eafe the Pain,

,

and afterwards Salt. The Child's hands being loofed,

lookcthi
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lookcth, as he is taught by the Priefl towards Heaven,
md lifting up the firft Finger of his right hand, faith

hefe Words j God is one God^and Mahomet // his Pro^

yhet. Then he is carried home in hade, after fbme Pray-
ers and offerings of the Church, fometimes the Child is

rircumcifed at home, and receiveth his name not then,

>ut when he is born. They Feafl then commonly three

Jays, which ended, the Child is carried with Pomp to the

3ath, and from thence home, where he is prelented with

divers gifts from his Parents Friends. Women are not

rircumcifcd, but arctyed to nuke the profeflion oftheir

Mahometan Faith,

They believe the forbidden Tree was Wheat,which had

(even Ears, whereof ^dam plucked one, wherein were

five Grains, of which, two he eat, two he gave to Eve,

and one he carried away. This Grain was bigger than

?any Egg, and being bruifed, brought forth all kinds of

\ Seed. They believe that Adam was received after the ex-

pulfion from Paradifc into India, and Eve into Nuhia •

I that Adam ^as covered with three Leaves of Paradife j

Eve^ with her Hair: they met together in Araffe. Fur-

ther as concerning Eve, (he was made ofa Rib of the

left fide, for otherwi(e flic had been as ftrong as the Man.

They believe the Devils firft dwelt in the Earth, fevcn

thoufands years j after them Angels : laftly, Adam, a

thoufand years after the Angels. They fay the Ground

of Paradife is of Gold, enamracUed with Emeralds and

Hyacinths, planted with every fruitful Tree, watered

with ftreams of Milk, and Hony,and wine: the Day is

ofa thoufand years Continuance. The People ftiall have

whatfoever can be dcfired j they fliall be cloathed in all

Colours except black, which is the proper Colour ofAi^-

homet. They fliall all be ofthe Stature of Adam^ in Re-

femblance like Chrift, never encreafing or diminifliing.

As foon as they are entred, fliall be fet before them the

Liver of the Fifli dlhehhut^^vA whatfoever Dainties they

can defire ; they fliall not need going to Stool any more

than the Child in the Womb, but they fliall fweat out ali

Super-
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Superfluities, ofScent like Musk j they fliall eat but forr

Delight, not for Hunger 5 unlawful Meats, as Swincs

Flcfli, they fhall refrain. And ifyou lift to know why
this Bead is unclean, underhand. That Jefus on a time

called forth Japhet, to tell his Difciple the Hiftory of

the Ark
J
Who told them. That by the weight of the:

Ordure the Ark leaned on one fidej whereupon, Noe<

confulting with God, was bidden to bring in the Ele-

phant thither, out of whofe Dung, mixed with ManSj

came forth a Hog, which rooted in that Mire with his

Snour, and by the ftink thereof was produced out ofhis ^

Nofe a Moufe, which gnawed the Bords ofthe Ark j Noe.;

fearing this danger, was bidden to ftrike the Lyon on the

;

?ore-=head ; and by the Lyon's Breath was a Cat engcn-^^

drcd, mortal Enemy to the Moufe. But to return fromi

this ftinking Tale, to refrefh our felves with the like:

Sweets of this Paradife^ They believe that there they
have the Wives that here they had, and other Concu* •

bines, whom, how, when wherefoever they will. That:
Wine (hall be lawful there, though here unlawful 5 the:

reafon whereofMahomet faid,was,That the Angels^/^rofs

and Merot, were fometime fent to inftru6l and govern
the World, forbidding Men Wine, Injuft:ice,and Murder.

But a Woman having whereofto accufe her Husband, in-

vited them to Dinner, and made them drunk. They,
inflamed with a double heat of Wine and Lufl, could nor
obtain that their defire of their fair Hofl:efs, except one
would teach her the Word of afcending to Heaven, and
the other of defccnding. Thus (he mounted up to Hea-
ven ', and upon enquiry of the matter, (he was made the

Morning Star, and they put to their choice, whether
they would be punifhed in this World or the World to

come^ they accepting their Punifhment in this, are

hanged by Chains, with their Head in a Pit o£ Bahel, till

the day ofJudgment. Hell, faith Mahomet, hath a Floor
of Brimfl:one, fmoaky, pitchy, with ftinking Flames,with
deep Pits offcalding Pitch^and falphurous Flames, where-
in the damned are puniflied daily j the Trees bear moft:

loathfome Fruits, which they ear* The
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The day ofJudgment fhallbe in this (brr. In that day

God will command theAngel ofDeath to lull every Crea-
ture 5 which being done, he fhall ask him ifnothing be

ilive
J

Adriel^ the Angel ofDeath fliall anfwer, nothing

but my k\i
-^

then go thy ways betwixt Paradile and

Hell,and laft of all kiJl thy felf. Thus he, folded in his

Wings, proftrate on the Earth, fhall ftrangle himfelf

withfuch a bellowing noife, as would terrific the very

Angels if they were alive.

Thus the World fhall be empty forty Years ^ Then
fhall God hold the Heaven and Earth in his Fiil, and fay

Where arenoso the mighty Men, the Kings and Princes

ofthe IVorld? Tellme, ifyou be true^ whofe is the King*

((om, andEmpire, and Powers ? Repeating thefe Words
three times, he (hall raife up Seraphiel, and fay, Take
this Trumpet and go to ferujaiem and found. This

Trumpet is of Rvq hundred years Journey. At that

Sound all Souls (hall come forth,and difperfe themfelves

into their own Bodies, and their Bones (hall be gathcixd

together. Forty years after he (liall found again, and

then the Bones fliall refume Fle(h and Sinews. After

forty Years the third Sound (hall warn the Souls to re-

pofTefs their Bodies j and a Fire from the Weft (hall

drive every Creature into ferufalem. When they have

here fwam forty Years in their own Sweatjthey (hall with

much vexation, come to Adam, and fay, Father j^dam^

Father Adam, Why haft thou begotten us to the(c Mife-

rics and Torments ? Why fuffereft thou us to hang be-

tween Hope and Fear ? Pray to God, that he will finifh

his Determination of us, between Paradife and Hell.

Adam fhall cxcufe his unworthinefs for his Difobedience,

and fend them to l^oe -, Noe will poft them to Abraham
;

Abraham to Mofes ; he fhall fend them to JefusChriJi
-^

to him they (hall come, and fay, The Spirit, Word, and

Power ofGod, let thy Pity move thee tomakelntercefli-

on for us. He (hall anfwer them , That which you

ask you have loft. I was indeed fent uato you in

the Powci* of God,and Word of Truth, but ye have er-

red
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red, and have made me God j more than I ever preach-

ed to you, and therefore have loft my benefit ; but go to

thclaftofthe Prophets,meaning Miihomet\i\m(t\i. Then
(hall they turn to him and fay oft, Faithful MelTengcr

and Friend of God, wc have finned ^ hear us holy Pro-

phet, our only hope, ^c. Then (hall Gabriel prefent

himfclf to help his Friend, and they (hall goto the

Throne of God ; and God (hall fay I knoNV why you

are come 5 far be it that I fliould not hear the Prayer

ofmy faithful one. Then (hall a Bridge be made over

Hell, and on the top of^c Bridgp^aTl be fet a BaU
lance, wherein every man's^^WxTfl^s fhall be weighed^

and thofe which are faved (hall pais-xjver thcJiridge,

the other (hall fall into Hell ; That there will be a hun- i

dred and twenty Bands of men that day; of which, ^

three only (hall be found faithful 5 and every Band or

Trace ofmen (hall be in length theJourney ofa thou-

fand Years ; in breadth five hundred 5 and then Death

fliall be transformed into a Ram, and they (hall bring

him between. Pai?a4ife and Hell. Then (hallarifc much
DifTentions between thefc two People^ through fear

of the one, and hops of the other ; but tho> People of

Paradife (hall prevail, and fhall flay Death between

Paradifc and Hsll. Wirh thefe and a hundred fuch

wild and frantick Opinions and Tenents is their Alcoran

ftufFed ; which we leave, to give fome light touch, on
fbme Hereticks who have broach'd their impious Opi-

nions in thefc late Centuries.

LVI. Amongft whom, fprung up Thomas Mfitttzer
;

who boailed that he had had Communication with

God. By hi^ teaching and writing he did publickly

affirm. That ti\& Preachers of that time that contribu-

ted their Endeavours to the advancement of the Gof-

pel, were not fent by God, but were mere Scribes, and
impertinent Interpreters of the Scriptures 5 That the

Scriptures and the written Word were not the pure

Word of God, but only a bare Teflimony of the true

Word j That the true real Word was fomething that

was
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was intrin(ecal and heavenly, and immcdiareJy pro-

ceeding out of the Mouth of God : And confequently,

to be learned intrinfecally, and not out of Scriptures,

or by any humane Suggeftion ; with feveral other fuclf

like Tenets , which won him feveral Se*5taries ; and
(luffing his Sermons with moft feditious and bitter In-

vectives againft the Magiftratc , and pretending to

groan for the return of loft Liberty, and for the infuffer-

able prefTure of the people under Tyranny, a very

great Concourfc ofthe Dregs of the People repaired to

blip 5 infomuch, that they broke out into open Rebel-

lion, forced away a great part of the Nobility, plun-

dered Towns and Caftles ^ to be (hort, made an abfo-

lute Devaftation by Fire and Sword, Whereupon,
the Landgrave ofHeJs fought the Countrey People with

advantage, and prepared for a fecond Fight the next

day ; v/hich Muntzer having intelligence of, faid, by

way of Anitnation to his Followers, What are thofe

Cannon Bullets ? I will receive them in my Gloves, and

they (hall not hurt me j whereby the Countrey People

being incouraged, were the next day beaten by the

Landgrave^ fi\t thoufand (lain, and three hurtdred ta-

Ken, who had all then: Heads cut oiFj fo that while

they were ambitious of Liberty, they loft even the Li-

berty of Life it (elf. But Muntzer himfelf made his

Efcape ; but though he fculk'd for fome time, yet be-

ing at length taken, he continued obftinate, though the

Landgrave convinced him by Scripture. But being

condemned, and laid upon the Rack, while he cryed

out aloud, and wept, the Duke ofSaxony fpoke to him

to this purpofe 5 Now thon art puni(hed, Muntzer^ con-

(ider with thy felf by what means thou haft feduced

and brought fo many to Deftru6lion 5 whereat Muntzer

broke out into a grcot Laughter, faying, This is the

Judgment of the Countrey People. But when b-ring

brought to his Death, he was thruft inroa clofe Priibn,

*tis wonderful how faint-hearted he was, and ftood

cxtreamly troubled in mind, not being able to give

any
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any account of his Faith, but as the Duke o£Saxony

pronounced before him, and which he told him he was

to make a ConfclTion of before God. Being furround*

cd with Souldiers, he openly acknowledged his Wick-

ednefs, and withal addrefTed thefe Words to the Prin-

ces that were prefent ; Shew Mercy and Compani-

on, ye Princes, left hereafter you incur by my Exam-'-

pie the Punifhment I now fuffer. Read, and attentively

confider the holy Books of the Kings* Having faid this,

his Head was ftruck off, and fafined to a Stake for a

Monument and Example toothers.

LVir. In the Year of our Lord i f 3 5* upon the

Third o{ Februaryy at Amflerdcim,, in a Street called

Salar Street, at the Houfe of "john Sifrid a Cloath-

worker, who at that time was gone into Auflria dbowt

fome bufinefs, there met fevcn Men Anabaptifts, and ..

five Women of the fame Perfuafion, of which Flock,

the Bell-weather v/as Theodore the Batcher ^ who, rap't

into a ftrangs Enthufiafln and Extacy, ftretching him-

felf upon the Ground, naked upon his Back, before

his Brethren and Sifters, feemed to pray unto God
with a certain religious Dread and Horror. Having
ended his Prayers, he affirmed. That he had beheld

God with his Eyes in the exceffive and ineffable

Riches ofhis Glory 5 and that he had had Communica-
tion with him both in Heaven and Hell^ and that the

day of his Judgment was at hand. After which, lie

faid to one of his Companions, Ihou art decreed to

eternal Damnation, and fhalt be caft into the bottom-

lefs Pit 3 at which, the other crying out. The Lord God
of Mercy have CompafTion of me j the Prophet faid *

to him, Be ofgood cheer, now art thou the Son ofGod,
thy Sins are forgiven thee. Upon the eleventh

day of February^ the forefaid Year, the Perfons

fore- mentioned, unknown to their Husbands, re-

paired to the fame place. This Prophet or Seer, ha-
ving entertain'd them with a Sermon of three or four

Hours long, cafts a Helmet, a Breaft-plate, a Sword,and

other
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j)ther Arms, together with all his Cloaths, intotheFire.

Seingthus ilark naked, and his Companions, who yet
lad their Cloaths, being uncovered, he perempto-
•ily commanded them to do the like, as being fuch as

niift be as fafe as himfelf. He farther affirmed, that the

ihildren ofGod ought to look upon all tluugs of this

A^orld <vith Contempt and Indignation, And (ince

[ruth, which is mofl glorious in her Nakedncfs, will

lot admit the Deformity of any earthly Diiguife what-

bever, he affirmed, that they ought in all things to

ronform themfelves to that example of Truth and
uftice. A great many hearing theie things, having

Ijuite cafhier'd all fhame,offered up their Shirts,Smocks,

md Petticoats, and whatibever favoured of Earth, as

Burnt-Offering unto God : TheMiftrifs of the Houfe
)eing awakned by the ftink which thcfe Cloaths made
n burning, and going up into the upper Chambers,

he finds this deplorable Rcprefentation ofImmodefly
md Impudence; but the Power and Influence of
Prophetical Integrity brought the Woman to that pafs,

hat flie was drawn in to wallow in the fame mire

of Unftiamefacednefs, whom therefore he advifed to

xntinue always a conftant adherer to the unblame-

ible Truth. Going out of the Houfe in this poljure,

about three of the Clock, the other Men and Women
marched barefoot after, crying out with a horrid

Voice, Woe, woe^ woe, the heavy wrath of God, the

heavy wrath of God, &c. In this fanatick Errour

did this Hypochondriack Rabble run about the Streets,

making fuch horrid noife, that all Amfterdam feem'd

to (hake and tremble at it, as if it had been alTaulted

byapublickEnemy. The Burghers not having theleaft

hint of fuch a flrange and unlook'd for accident (for

this furious Action happened in the dead of the night)

took up Arms, and getting thefe People (lofl to all

Shame and Modeflyj tip to the Palace, clap'd them

into Prifon. Being fo difpoied of^ they would own

HO thoughts of Shame or Chaflity, but would juflifie

their
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their moft white and naked truth. In the mean time;

the Fire being fnielt, they brake into the Houfe

where it was, and wondring at their cafting of their

deaths into the Fire, which ha^ fince reached the

Bed, they made a fhift to quench it. But the other di-

ilradcd and mad People, fuch asdeferved to be fent to

their Kindred, the Savages and Heathens, inconvincibly

perfifted ia their peftiferous Opinion, and fo upon the

fifth of May the fame year, they expiated their wicked

Impieties with their Death, Ones farewel Saying was,.

Praife the Lord'mcejfantly. Anothers was, O Qod^ re^

'venge thou our Sufferings I Others crying outJ^Qe^voej

(hut thine Eyes. 1

LVIII. The next we will bring upon the Stage, arc

John Reeves and Lodwick Muggieton, who would per-

iuade us, that they are the two laft WitnefTes and Pro-»

phets of Chrift, fent by his Spirit to feal the Foreheads

of the Eled and Reprobate; that one John Robins is>

the laft great ^ntichrifi, and Son of Perdition^ fpokem
of by rheApoftle in the Thefalonians, becaufehefliew-'

cth lying Signs and Wonders, and afTumes to himfelf

the Titles of the only God, in that he calls himfelf

Mam and Meichifideck, and Father ofjefus Chrifty
in faying the thr^e Perfons in Trinity zie^aM, thatiii

Himfelf, y4^^/,that is, the Son Jejiis, and Cain, that is,

the Holy Ghoft ; many fuch Blafphemies they afcribe

to him. They affirm alfo, that Chriftians ufing the
Sword of Steel, are ignorant of Jefus, and Enemies to

hisGofpel; and they teach, that the two uncreated
5ubftances of Earth and Water, were eternally refi-c

dent in the Prefence ofGod the Creator ; that Death >i

wasfrom Eternity
J

that the Perfon of the reprobate (

Angel or Serpent, entred into the^Womb of £^v, and(
there died, but quickned in her all manner of Unclean-
nefs 5 that there is no Devil at all without the Body of
Man or Woman, but what dwells within them, fo than
the Devil fpoken of fo often in the Scripture, is Mans
Spirit of unclean Reafon, and curftd Imagination 3 rhati

God
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od the Father was a Spiritual Man from Eternity, and
lat in time his Spiritual Body brought a Natural Bo-

f ; that if the very God- head had not died, that is,

y they, the Soul of Chrift, which is the Eternal Fa»

icr, had not died, all Men had peri (bed eternally ;

lat Mofes and Eiiah are Angels, and did reprefent the

srfon of the Father in Heaven, as they did the Pcr-

n ofthe Son on Earth j i^iat Eliah was made Prote-

or of God, when Go4 be.came a Child 5 and that he

Jed the Lord Jefuf with j^ofe great Revelations of his

»rmer Glory which he pollefled in Heaven, when he

as the immortal Father j and that it was Eliah who
)ake thefc words, This is my beloved SonJn whom Iam
'eUpleafed: They fay alfo, that all theMiniftry in this

j^rld, whether Prophetical or MiniUcrial, with all

le Worfliip taught by them, is a Lie, and Abominati-

ji to the Lord. Again, they declare, that whereat

jiere are three WitnelTes on Earth, Water, Bloody and
\iirit ; that by Water is meant the Commiffion given

j) A/oy^j,and the Prophets under the Law 5 by Blood^thc

jlommiiTion given to the Apoftles^ and Minifters of the

ofpd'y and by tliQ Spirit, is meant the Commififionof

|ie, two WitnefTes that were to come in this lafl Age,
hofeMiniflry islnviiible and Spiritual, cuttrng off all

)rmal worfhiping of an invifible, fpiritual, perfonal

rod 5 they fay, there is hardly a Minifler in the World
iiat confeifethan invifible God, but they preach a God
f three Perfbns, that is, a Moniler inflead of one true

erfbnal God ; they fay, that the true God is a diftin6l

ody or Perfon, as a Man is a difl:in6l Body or Perfon

:

.gain, they fay that there is no ChriftianMagiflratein

le World that hath any Authority from Chrift to

it up any invifible Form of Worfhip 5 and that the

ipirits and Bodies of Men are both mortal, both begot

ogether, and both of one nature; that the Spirit is

iothing without the Body,and that it is the Spirit alone

hat walks and works, eats and drinks, and dyes; for

he Spirit is a natural fire ofReafon 2 They fay alfo,that

£ tb€
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the Bodies or Pcrfons of holy Men, wherein they li-

ved and died, (hall Hot appear again any more; but

when the Saints are glorified, they are abfolntely of

the very fame glorious nature, both in Spirit and Body,

as God is ; and that Believers Spirits are of the very

fame Divine Nature ofGod. This is the Sum of their

t)ivinity and Philofophy, as may be feen in their tran-i

fcendent Spiritual Treatife, a« they call it, which is full

of tranfcendent Nonfenfe aiid^ Blafphemies ;
for here

they lay the Axe to the veff inioi:' of Chriilianity, in gi-

ving anew Father to our SaviourJcfus Chrlft, in calling

the blefTcdlnnity a Monfter, in denying the Creation

vhilft they make Earth and Water eternal, in makin§i

Angels and Mens Souls mortal, in makiiig weak Mam

Gods Proteaor, and Author of that divine Knowledge

which was in Chrift, in denying theMiniftry oftheGo

.

fpel, and the Power of theMagiftrates, and theoutwarr

Worfliip ofGod,aiid making the Souls of Men corporeal

in denyingalfo the Refurredion of the Flcfli, andtranii

forming Men into the Divine Nature.

LX. Now in the bufmefs of Alterations, and Alter

cations amongft them, about Queftions and Pradic

'of Religion. We are in the firft place to obfcrve thei

often ApoRacies from the truth of the Law to the idc

latrous Superilitions of the neighbouring Nations, s

the Relicks of the ^Egyptian Idolatry in the Golde

Calf, Kxod. 32. their often Murmurings in the Defer

the Prefumption ofNadab^Lnd j^hihUy and after of ^-^;

Yon^rA Miriam, ihtCon^^irzc^ oi Korah,Dathan,'^n\

;/^iram, Balaams tumbling Block, to couple them i

Idolatrous Service to Baal-peor, the Idol of the Moi

bites
J

and after their polTelTion of the Land, wh<

'}ofhua2in^ the Elders were dead, theyferved the Go^

ofthe People that were roundabout them, as Baal ar

^ftarotk And although Gideon cut down the Grov

and deHroyed the Altar oi Baal,yet he made an Eph

oftheEar rings ofthePrey.andpiit itinO^hv^h^hisCit

and alll{::2id went 0'Whorin^ there after it 5 and aft

h
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)is Death made Baal-berith their God. They ferved a!-

b the Gods of Aram, Zidon, Moab, Ammon^ and the

'^hilijiins.Micah an Ephraimite made an Houfe ofGods,
md Epbod, and Teraphim, and corifecrated one of his

Jons to be his Prieft-, and after fet a Levite, Jonathan^

n his room, the occafionofApoflacy to a great part of

he Tribe of Dan, all the while the Houfe of God was

b Shiloh'y befides the Corruption of State and Religi-

>n by the Benjamites, and by Hophjii and Phineas the

ons ofEli » EliasLevita defcriberh the Form of facring

^r hallowing their TeraphiWy in this fort. They killed

Man which was a fu'ft-born, wreathinghis Head from

lis Body, and embalming the fame with Salt and Spices j

md then wrote upon a plate of Gold the name of aa
Snclean Spirit, and putting the fame under the Head,

et it upon a Wall, and burned before it, and worfhiped

Ihe fame. R. Abraham faith. They were Images

bf Men made to receive Powers from above, as the Ido-

aters conceived of them. But after the Reformation of

Religion by Samuel, Danjtd, and Solomon, (who yet

xcame after an Idolater) befell their greateft Apofta-

zy -y to wit, ofthe ten Tribes, from God, their King,

iind Religion, by the over- wife Policy of 'Jeroboam^

livhich corrupted and fiibvcrted both it and himfelfi

Hie (lefl thofb revolted Ifraelites fhould by frequenting

Gods appointed Worfhip at Jerufalem, re-acknowledge

their former and truer Lord^ confecrated two Egy-
ptian Calves at Bethel znd Dan, and made an Houfe of

high places, and Priefls of the lowefl of the People.

]0udi:b alfo made them in the fame times high Places,

Ijmages and Groves on every high Hill, and under

Icvery green Tree^ yet had the Kingdom of Judah iheir

lintercourles of Corruption and Reformation, according

[jas they had good or bad Kings; but in Ifrael, the Com^
^monwealth and Church received by that fin of jfere-

khoam, an uncurable Wound, and irrecoverable Lofs,

|until that in Gods juft Punifliment they were carried

laway by the ^^r/^» Kings into y^77>, and into Hah^
\

*

E z Habor^
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Hahor^ and the Cities of the Medes, as i Kings 1 7 • ap

peareth, where is recorded a fummary Colle£lion oft

thefe and other their Idolatries, Of thefe exiled Ifra

elites ('if we believe the Reports and Conjedures of di

vers Authors) are defcended thofe Tartarians, which

fince over-ran with their Conquers a greater part of

-j^Jia and Europe, than ever any other Nation before or

iince j of which their Original and Exploits, we fhall

in a fitter place further difcourfe.But it is far more pro

bable, that in and after the Bahylonijh Captivity, the

Ifradites adjoyned themfelvcs in Religion to the othei

Jews^ atleaft, the greateft part of them j and though

not many returned with Ezra, yet thofe parts remain-

ed full of Jerpsy having their Univerfities and fomc

kind of Government, till the Saracenical Deluge, anc(

in fbme tolerable Condition after, as Benjamin relates/

which continued till the time of the Tartars, whicl!

had they been of this Nation, they would have prefer

red them ; whereas, ever fince their times the Efiat<

of the Jews hath been more contemptible than before

The other Kingdom of Judah, although it receive<

fometime Breathing and Refrefhing under her mor
vertuous and religious Kings

5
yet for the moil part

groaning under Tyranny and Idolatry, was at laft

Prey to the Babylonians ; from which Servitude beinj

freed by the Per(tan Monarchs, under varieties of ad

verfe and profperous Fortunes, it was afterwards ren

and Corn by the Macedonians, being made a commo
Stage for the Arms and Armies of the SuccefTors (

Ptolomy in ^gypt, and Seleucus in j^Jta, remainin
ruin'd unto the Conqucrour, and receiving no fma
Imprefiions in Wounds as well as Body, in Religic

as in Polity. But being afterwards delivered from t\

hlacedonian Thraldom, by the Family of the Macchi
bees, the Government Ecciefiafiical and Temporal b
came theirs ; but,the Minds of this Jewijb People wer.

in thofe times divided in diverfity of Sei^s and Opim
oni, ofwhich the Evangelical and other Hiftories mai

mentio]
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iiention. Now in purfuit of this point, I fhall be-

jin with the Prophets 5 thofc not only going under that

i^ame, to whom God revealed Himfelf and his Purpofes

^n an extraordinary way, but thofe alfo that expounded

fhe Scriptures 5 they were alfo called Fathers, Doctors

of the Law, Difputers, Wife-men, and Rabbies, from

rhc'ir greatnefs in Knowledge 5 which Title, the Phari-

fees did appropriate to themfelves : Their Schollars were

called Ciiildrenand Sons of the Prophets. The name of
Scribes was given to Scriveners, and publick Notaries ^

thefe were called Scribes ofthe People, Mat, 2.. 4, And'

likewife to thole that did write and expound the Law j

fuch a 5^;-/^^ was Efdroj^ Efd 7. ^, Thefe were called

Do£lors of the Law ; fo that this was not fo much a

differing Scd, as an Office and a Miniftry . The Phari^

fees were fo called from Separation, and by the Greeks

Scparatifl-s ; for they feparatcd themfelves to a ftri£t

kind of Life and the Study of the Law, having no cc^m-

merce with other People, nor communicating with.

jthem, in Diet, Apparel, nor Culloms j They held a
fatal NecefTity with the Stoicks, and Tranfanimation

mth the Pythagori^ris. Hence they thought that ci-

ther the Soul of John Baptiff, or of£//^/, or of'jeremyy

had animated Chrifts Body. They preferred Traditi-

ons to the written Word, and placed mofr of their Ho-

linefs in wafhing, counting it a lefs fm to comm t

Fornication, than to eat with unwafhed Hands ^ from

their daily Wafhings they were named Hemero-Bap^

tifts ; they always waflied when they returned from the

Market, thinking themfelves polluted with the touch

of other People, They are noted, Mat.^, 1 1 . for hold-

ing it unlawful to eat with Sinners 5 and Mj,rk 7.4.

for their fuperftitious wafhing of Cups, Pots, brazen
'

VclTels and Tables ; and Luke i 8 . 1 1. for fafting twice

in the Week 5 and Math, 2.3,- 5. for their broad Phyla-

HerieSy which were Scrolls of Parchment, wherein the

Law was written. They are noted alfo for their large

Borders and Fringes, Mark. 23, js They wore their
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Phyla^eries on their Fore heads and left Arms j and^

Hierom obferveth on Matth. 2.5. that they ufed fliarpi

Thorns in their Fringes 5 that by the pricking thereof

they might be put in mind ofthe Commandments.

LXII. The Nazarites were Votaries, Numb. 6 (6 cal-

led from Nazar^ to feparate 5 for,they feparated them-

felves from Wine and flrong Drink, from coming near

the Dead, and from the Razor. Some were Nazarires^

for their Life, as Samfon, John Baptifl, 6cc. others on-

ly for a time ; to wir,thirty days 5 as Abj'alom, who cut!

his Hair the thirtieth day of kis Vow. Such a Nazaritet

was Pauly JEi 2 1,24. Nazareth was a Village in Gali-

lee, where Chriji was conceived and bred, and there-

fore was called a Nazarite, Mat, 2. 2 3. and his Difci-

ples Nazarites, ^^^.24. 5. bat indeed he was the onlyv

xv\\t\^azaritey becaufe he was pure, holy, and fepar

rate from Sinners • but he was no legal Nazarite-^ for,

,

he drunk Wine, and went near the Dead, Thefe He-
reticks were alfo called Nazarites, who taught. That:

with the Gofpel fliould be joyned the Law o{ Mofis,

^B. 15. 2. Of the Rechabites, fo called from Rechah
their Father, we read Jer. iS- ^, ^, 4-, &c- Thefs

neither drunk Wine, nor fowed ^ttA, nor built Hou-
fes, nor planted Vine-yards, but like Strangers, livedd

all their days in Tents. The Sampforans acknowledg--

ed one God, and worfliiped him, ufing certain Wafh-

ings. Some of them abflained from living Creatures,!,

and would die for Elxai his Pofterityj which the/f

had in fuch Honour, that if they went abroad, the Peo-
ple would gather up the duft of their Feet for Cures,;,

and their Spittle, and uled them for Amulets and Pre-
fervatives. They admit neither the Apofllcs nor Pro--

phets ; they worfhip Water, eiteeming it as a God,,

believing that Life is from thence. The Effenes , £0

called from their skill in curing Difcafes (for theyf

were much given to the Study of Phyfickj in theirr

Opinions were Pjtharoreans, alcribing all things toj

Fare, offering no Sacrifices but of inanimate things,;,

fliunning^
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Tiunning Oaths, Pleafures and Wine, contenting

ihemfelves with Water only, and mean Apparel • their

Garments were white, and they had all things in comr
non amongll: ihem. They worfhiped towards the

pifi, obferved the Sabbath more ftridly than others

;

^ept {even Pentecofts every Year, to wit, every feventh

Week one; and generally they abftained from Marri-

age
;

yet fome did marry for Procreation. They were

uperftitiousin preferving the Names of Angels ; they

»vere much given to Silence, with the Pythagorean^^

chiefly at Table ; none were admitted into their Socie-

ty without four Years Probation. There were fome
of thefe Ejfenes contemplative only , and lived in

Gardens or remote Villages, who contented themfelvc*

with Bread and Salt; others were adive, and gave

themfelves to manual Labours ; thefc lived in Cities,

,

and fared better, and eat twice a day.

LXIII. The Sadduses were fo called, either from

Tzedek Juftice, becaufe they would be accounted the

only juft Men in the World; or from Sadok, the Au-
thor of their Secki who was the Scholar of Antigont^^

Socheus. Thefe rejeded all Traditions and Scriptures,

except the five Books of Mofes ; dcnycd the Refurre-

6lion, Pains or Rewards after this Life, Angels and
Spirits, Fate likcwife or Deftiny, afcribing all to Mans
free will; they held alfo. That the Soul dyed, and pe-

rilhcd with the Body, The Samaritans held with the

SadduceSf that there was no Scripture but the Penta-

teuch ; that there was no Refurredion, nor Life eter-

nal, nor any Traditions to be admitted
;

yet they dif-

fented from the ^adduces in acknowledging Angels, in

worfhiping only upon Mount Gsriztmy whereas the

Sadduces worQiipcd alfo in Jerufalem^ and kept fair

Correfpondence with the other Jexos ; whereas the

Samaritans and Jevfis did fo hate one another, that

there was no Commerce between them, but did curfe

and excommunicate each other. But fince they are

in this ill htjmour, I think it will be convenient to

E 4 leave
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leave them, and proceed to the giving an account of L

the different Ceremonies ufed in Marriage by fevfcral.
f,

Nations in the Univerfe.

Of Marriage Ceremonies*

IN the RoWitn Marriages, which commenced with
f

Contradls, mutually fealed andfigned with the Sig-

nets of divers WitjiefTes there prefent, there were

fundry tuftoms obferved by them. The Man, in token

ofgood Will, gave to the Woman a Ring, which fho<

was to wear upon the next Finger to the little one ofc

the Left-hand, becaufeunto that Finger alone, acertainr

Artery proceedeth from the Heart. The word Nuptidit

which llgnifieth Marriage, had its derivation a nuboi

which in old time fignified to cover j the Cuftomr

beings that the Woman fliould be brought to herHus-.

band with a Covering or Veil caft over her Face. Al4

(q becaufe of the good Succefs that Romulus and bifti

Followers had in the violent taking away of the Sahin${

Women, they continued a Cuftom, that the Manr

fhould come and take away his Wife by a feeming vio

lence from the Lap or Bofbm of her Mother, or hen

next Kin. She being thus taken away, her Husband

did difTever and divide the Hair of her Head with thoi

top of a Spear, wherewith fome Fencer had been for-

merly killed ; which Ceremony did betoken, that no-

thing fhould disjoyn them but fuch a Spear and fuchi

like Violence. Towards night the Woman was brought

home to her Husbands Howfe with £.\q Torches, fig-

nifying thereby the need which married Perfbns havec

of five Godderies and Gods, Jupiter^ JunOyFenus^Sua'

delay and Diana, who is called Lucina. When thee

Woman was thus brought to the door, then did fhee

anoint the Polls of the Door with Oyl 5 from which

Ceremony the Wife was called Uxor^ quaji Unxor.,

This ended, the Bride-men did lift her over thee

Threfhold, and fo carried her in by a feeming violence,

,

becauie i
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caufe in modefly flie would not feem to go without

rce into that place where fliemuft ceafe to be a Maid.

U her carrying in, all the company did cry out with

loud Voice, Talajfio, TalaJJio j for which Cuftom Plu^

^r^^alledges this Reafbn for one ; At the Rapture oi

liie Sabine Virgins, there were fome of the poorer fore
^" pycd carrying away one of the faireft Women ; fome
^'S If the chief Citizens would have taken her from them,
1^' m they began to cry out. That they carried her to

^alajjiusy a great Man, and wcU-beloved among the

Xomans j at the naming o£TalaJJtM^ they fuffered her

o be carried away, themfelves accompanying her, and

ften crying, TalaJJiOy TalaJJto^ from whence it hath

ten continued as a Cuftom among the Romans ever

fter at their Marriages, tofing, TaUJfto, TalaJJio.

LXV. Now as to the Jevfijh Virgins and Efpoufak,

thefe were made, faith Mofes de Kotjt, either with

oney, or with an Inftrument, or with Copulation •

t feemeth, that this lafl: is underftood of fuch as had
ain with a Maid, and therefore muft by the Law mar-
ry her, (^if the Father denied him not their Daughter^)

whereas otherwife they might not have carnal Com-
;pany before the Marriage was {blemnized, this being

'forbidden nolefs than to lye with a Woman in her diP-

cafe. Their Prayer-Book faith thus, He who fhall e-

fpoufe a Woman bringeth Witnelles, and before thenx

doth betroth her with Money, or fomewhat Money-
worth, which he giveth her, faying. Be thou efpoufed

to me according to the Law of Mofes and Ifrael. If

there be not Wirnefles it is nothing, notwithftanding

they both confefs it. If one fhall affiance a Woman
i to another, he faith. Be thou efpoufed to M with this

t Ring, according to the Law of Mofes and Ifrael. Bux'

torjir^^ntcth. That when Premiie hath pafTed between

two, many Jews are called together into a great Cham-
ber, where every of the Youths holdeth a Poft in his

Hand ; then comes one and reads the Letters of Con-
trail, that K Son o£ N. ^nd N, Daughter ofTV! have

E s pEO-
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promifcd Marriage to each other, each giving fo much' P

in Dowry, which Marriage is to be folemnized on fuch
f

a day, and the Party which faileth in the Promifes (hall \

give fifty Florens. This done, they wifli Joy to each
other

J and thejevvhngs prefently break their earthen '^

Pots, whereby they fignifie to the ^Parties Profperity
'

and Abundance. At parting, every one hath a Cup of

Wine given them 5 eight days after neither Party go-
eth out of the Houfe, and many Youths come and make:
merry with the Bridegroom, imitating^ they think,:

Samfon 5 herein fome fay, that the Man taketh the c
fpoufed Bride home to his Houfe, to be Witnefs and
Keeper ofher Virginity, till the Marriage Solemnity,
The day before the Marriage, the Bride muft wa(h
and puriiie her ^q[£ in cold Water, and put on white
and clean Garments. Their wafliing is performed with
great Scrupulofity, in a common Watering, or in pri-

vate Cifterns or Fountains, which mufl be fo deepp
that they muil ftand up to the Neck in Water ; and(
if it be muddy in the bottom, they mufl have a fquare
Stone to ftand on, that their whole Feet may fland in

clear Water, and that the Water may pafs betwixt their
Toes; for theleafl part not covered with Water, would(
frudratethe whole Adion 5 and for this caufe they layy

afide all their Hair- laces. Neck laces and Rings ; theyy

dive under the Water, fo that no part may be freec

from the fame : Some Jewefs muft (land by for witneft
hereof, which is twelve fears old and a day at leaft

5

and there mull be certain Women ringing with fome-
what when fhe goeth in or cometh out of the Water,
fome of them alfo leaping and Dancing, The Bride-
groom fends the Bride a wedding Girdle emboffcd
with Gold, and Ihehim another with Silver Studs. Oti
the Wedding-day the Bride adorns her felf in the bell

Jt-wifh Drels, with her Marriage Attire, and by Women,
finging their fweeteit Epithalamia, is conveyed into a^

Chamber -, and there placing her on a fair Sear, braid
iierHair into goodly Curies, and put a Veil over her

Eyes,
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yes fin imitation o£Kehekca\ Modefiyj finging mean

jhilc, dancing, and exprefling the greateft figns of

)/, thinking they therein pleafe God, as being taught

7 their Rabbles, that God ufed the hke curling, fmg-

ig and dancing, when he prefented Eve to Adam 5

ea, refufed not to fervc that new Couple, and with

is own hands made the Canopy, under which they

rereto receive their Marriage Blefling, the Aogels with

hpes and Trumpets making Mufick to lead the Dance,

rhat which MQ\ei faith, God built a Wnman, the Tal-

md interpreteth, He made Curies, and he brought her

Adam, to wit, with leaping and dancing. When the

Vlarriagc Benedi(^oii is to be folemnized, fourBoytf

3ear a Canopy on four Poles into the place appointed,

which is fome Street or Garden ,
abroad in the open

Air, the. People founding their Acclamations, Blepi

he he which cometh. The Bride (being led by others)

goeth three times about the Bridegroom, aB a Cock go-

eth about a Hen, and that forfooth to fialnll that Pro-

phecy, A Woman /ball compafs a Man 5 he alfo muil

fetch one Compafs about her: the People alfo befprin-

kle the Bride with Wheat, crying out, Encreafe and

multiply
i
accordingto that of^he Pjalmifl, He filleth

thee with the Fat ofWheat. In fome places they mingle

Money witkthc Wheat, which the poor Jews gather

up. The Bride ftands on the right hand
j for it is

written. Thy Wifeflandethon thy right hand -,
wfithhc\:

Face alfo to the South, for then fiie ftiail be fruitful.

The Rabbi who marrierh them, .taketh the end of the

Veflment about the Bride-grooms Neck fthey call it.

Talles) and puts it on.,thc Brides Head, after the ex-

ample of Boaz'znd Ruth, andthen takes a Glafs filled

with Wine, over which he uttereth th© Marriage Blei-

fnig, praifmg God, by whofeinftin6l thefe Perfons were

efpou fed, and fo reachcth the Glifs to them, and bids

them drink. This Glais, if flie be a Virgin, hath' but

a..navrow Mouth j at Wormes they ufe an earthen Pot.

Now..the R/?^,WrQceiYing a Ring of pnreGoH, with-
~

out
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out any Jewel in it, flieweth it to fomeWitnefTes, ask- -

ing them if it be good, and worth the Money it coll,

and then puts it on the Brides Finger, and with aloud

Voice pronounceth the Spoufal Letters. Afcer this he

takes another Glafs of Wine, and bleflethGod, that the

Bridegroom and Bride have accepted of each other,

and gives it them to tafte. This done, the Bridegroom

breaketh the former Glafs againft the Wall or Ground,

in remembrance of the Dcikru^ion o£ Jerupilew -,
in

which refpe£l, in fome places they put Afhes on the

Bridegrooms Head ^ he weareth for this caufe a black

Hood on his Head, hke a Mourner, and the Bride like-

wife weareth a black Cloath, fit to terrific Children

with the Deformity. Thus do they mix Mirth and

Mourning, as Davidw^rnQth,Rejoyce unto him in trem-

hling. This- ended, they fit down at Table, and then

muft the Bridegroom mal^e Tryal of his Bread in

finging a long Prayer 5 others in the mean time call to

make ready the Hen. Then is there an Hen and an

Egg let before the Bride 5 of that the Bridegroom car-

veth her a piece, and then prefently all the Company,
Men and Women, tear the Hen amongft them like

hungry Hounds, fnatching out of each others Hands
and Mouths, all to glad the new married Couple. The
Egg is not foH, but in another Scene of Mirth onecafl-

cth it in the face ofanother, of fome Chriftian efpeci-

ally, ifany be prefent at the Nuptials 5 in the fame is

a Mydery included for the Bride, that fhe fhall have as

cafie Travel in Child-birth as the Hen layeth her Eggs.

After this they fall to their Cheer and Dances 5 one

they call the Mitzvah, or Commandment- dance, as if

God had enjoyned it. The chief Gucfl takes the Bride-

groom by the hand, another him, and fo on through

the Company ; likewife the chief Woman takes the

Bride, another her, and fo one another ; then do they

dance in a long row with a tumultuous Noife, and fb/

end the Nuptial Sports. Amongft all their other Blef-

fings, the Bridegroom is to fay one, Ubi ferfpexerit

fanguinent
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1

fanguinem Firginum,to ufe the words o£Gemi>rard,v/hcy

expiefleth it, being borrowed from fome Words of
the Canfidesf flefhiy abufed by fuch Application. Tiie

Marriage commonly lafteth eight days, and on the Sab-

bath they dance the ludiefl of all, doing the Sabbath

herein a fingular Honour , becaufe that alfo is called a

Bride. It is prohibited to bid any uncircumcifed Gueil

to this Banquet j for Solomon faith, The Stranger doth

not intermeddle with his Joyj yea, the good Angels

feeing fuch there, will depart ; and the evil will come
and raife Strifes and Contentions : for they think no
place empty from the Earth to the Sky, but all full of
good or bad Angels, flying or ftanding in the fame.

The Marriage is in publick, left Whoredom fliould be

covered under that Pretext, pretending themfclves mar-
ried when they were not,

LXVI. Let it not grieve the Reader to hear fome-

thing of the Duties betwixt Man and Wife. The Huf-

band oweth ten things to the Wifej three according to

the Law, her Nourifhment, her Cloathing, and her

Time, namely, of due Benevolence to be performed
;

and feven things according to the Words ofthe Scribes
;

the firft whereof is the Foundation of Dowry, ijiz» two

hundred Denarii, if fhe be a Virgin, otherwife a hun-
dred. The other concern the Condition of the Dow-
ry 3 the Woman which rendreth not her Husband his

due, is rebellious and rcfradory 5 and he is bidden to

sxpell her without a Dowry^ The Conditions of the

Dowry were, fix^y to cure her in Sicknefs, (ccondly,

redeem her, being captive j thirdly, to bury her, be-

ng dead 5 fourthly, to nourifii her out of his own
i3oods, and that fhe dwell in his Houfe in her Wid-
iow-hood 5 fifthly, to -keep her Daughters till Marri-

ige; fixrhly, that her Sons inherit. They appoint not

^nly Love but Honour to the Wife (as Peter alfo en-

oyneth to this weaker VefTcl ) which Honour they

fay is Meat and Drink, and goodly Garments 5 for

yhich he fhall (this was a Womans FricndJ have fa-

vour
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vour with God. The Author of Arhaa Turim addeth

That a Man flioiild love his Wife as his own Body, and

honour her above his Body, and keep her as one of his

Members ; for the Wife is the other half of Man, and

a Wife without a Man is but half a Man. And let him

take heed of ftriking his Wife , faid another, or to be

virulent in terms againft her ; for, for her Tears ( how
pitifully eaiie are they to fome ) hisPunifhment is near.

And howfocver, (ince the De(lru£lion of the Temple,

the dour ofPrayers hath heenfhut, yet the doorofTears

hath not been {liut,as faith David, Be not thoufilent at'

my Tears. And fhould not a Man honour his Wife ?

Yes, ^^it\\ R.Hanina, for a Man hath no BlefTing but

;

for his Wife, as it is written, /f^ ^/^//J^ Abraham/or 1

her. Let a Man cloath himfelf ( I would not have Wo- ^

men hear it ) beneath his Ability, his Children accord- '•

ifflg to his Ability, and his Wife above his Ability. Let :

the Wife honour her Husband as her Father, and fear*

to difpleafe him, and let him fpare her in his Anger,

remembring that fhe was. taken out of his Ribs : Butr

for the Wives choice, a Man ought, faith one, to fell

all that he hath and buy a Wife the Daughter of a-i

Wife Difciplc; if he find not fuch a one, let him take ai

Daughter of the Great Men of his time ; if not. fucb,i

the Daughter of a Synagogue Ruler, in that defe3: leti

him take the Daughter of one wbich gathei-eth Alms
j

if not, then of a School-Mailer, and not the Daughter

of the People of the Land, of whomthe Scripture faith

-^Carfedhe be that lieth with a Beaft, They fay that £

Man ought not to lodge in the fame Chamber, no noi

with his Sifter, Daughtet, or Daughtei*-in-law
5
yea

their wife Men forbid Conference with a Woma,n alto

gether.

LXVII. But now it will be convenient to proceed t

their way of Divorce and other Marriage- Ccremonieit'

The Bill of Divorce is flill pradiifed among the Jev9P

it muft be written in twelve Lines, fir is therefor)

called Get ) neither more nor h^s^ and delivered to tt

Woraai
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IWoman before three credible Witneffes, under their
Hands and Seals. 1 hen doth the Husband deHver it to
,ber, faying, Lo Woman, the Billofthis Divorce.takeit
of me, by it being divorcedfrom me, be thoufree to mo*
iher Husband. The Tenor of this Bill is this^ The fe-
bond day of the Week, the eight and twentieth of the
Month, in the Year of the World, 53^3. as we here
u Mentzuvon Rhine ufed to reckon ; I Ifaac, firnamed
fckenderf. Son of R. ^br. now dwelling at Mentz, of
my free Will, without Conftraint, thee 5^r^y^, firnamed
Trummerle, Daughter of R.L^x,/, which hitherto hath
been my Wife, have determined to free, forfake, and
divorce, and now do forfake, free, and put thee from
mc, that thou mayft be thine own, and at thine own
free Will and Pleafure nvayft depart whither thou wilt,
and none from henceforth for ever (hall prohibit thee •

and thou art fo freed, that thou may'ft marry to any
other Man. This Divorce may not be done in every
place, but they have fomefpeclal place appointed, no-
ted and known, fcituate on fome known River, where-
to certain chief Rabbies are called by writing, if there
be none there dwelling, which confummare the bufinefs.
By the old Law a Woman might be reconciled to her
Husband before the Bill ofDivorce given, or after.
' The Qbfervation of the Brother to marry the Wife
iof the Brother deceafcd without IfTue, or elfe to lefe
|the Inheritance, which was teftiiied by pulling off his
Shooe, and fpltting in his Face, is now thus ruled by
ithe Rabbies, That none fliall marry fuch a Widdow,
|but rather fuffer the premifed Ignominy • which Is per-
iformed m this fort ; She comes before the chief R^^-
bt with five Witnefles, where the Rabbi demands if
ihe have been three Months a Widdow, if her Husband
Ihad a Brother unmarried, if the Party convented be
ihe, &c. and Iaftly,if fhe be falling • (for otherwife fhe
imightnotfpitin her Brothers Face) of him alfo the
^Rabb^ hkewife asketh like Que ftions j and receiving a
"denial of Marriage, there is brought a Shoo of fingular

Falhiori
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Fafliion for that purpofe, which heputtethon his right

foot, bare, and then fetteth himfelf againft a Wall..

The Woman comes, and difclaiminghij Affinity, floop-

eth, and with her right hand ( for if (he want a right

hand it putteth the Rahhies out of their Wits to (can

whether with her Teeth or how elfe it may be done
)

unloofeth the Shoo, and taking it off, fpits in his face
j

(b that the five WitneiTes may fee it, faying. Thus /hall

it be done with him which will not build the Houfe of

his Brother. In the time of her Uncleannefs, a Wo-
man may not enter inro the Synagogue, nor pray, nor

name the Name of God, nor handle any holy Book

;

which if they obferve, the Rahbies promife them lon-

ger Life, As foon as (he knoweth of her Uncleanneft,

(he prefently feparateth her felffrom her Husband the

fpace of feven days, not touching him, nor fitting on

the fame Seat, nor eating in the fame Difli, or on thee

fame Cloath, nor may drink out of the fame Cup, norr

fland again ft him, nor fpeak in his Face : if one willl

give any thing to the other, one layeth it on a Bench

or Table, and goeth away, and the other cometh and

taketh it ; they fay it procureth the Leprofie in the

Children which are then gotten, which they objeft to

Chriftians* When fbe hath numbred feven days of

her Uncleannefs, fhe proceedeth, to number as many of i

her Purification ; after which time, finding her fell

pure, fhe cloatheth her felf in white, and taking a Wo-
man with her, wafhcth her felfin ccld Water, ( fom€(

in Winter put in warm Water to it, which others it

the coldeft Seafon refufe) and leaves nor a hair of hei

Head unwafhed, as before is de'cribed. Some faft til!

they have done ir, left the flefh in the Teeth fhoulc

hinder the Water from coming to them 5 for Moutl'

and Eyes nuift be open, and they muft ftoop that th(

Pap keep not the Water from the Breaft; and if the)

have a Plaifter on a fore it muft off, and ihcir Naili

muft be pared. They write. That if any {"hall exceeu

twenty years, and not marry, or ifhe fhall marry a Wifi

wh/clc
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vhich is barren, he finneth as much as if he had flain

I Man, and deferveth the Punifhment ofOnan, whom
Sod flew, provided, if he addid himfelt'to the Study

>f the Law, and findeth no need of a Wife ; but if he
ind Concupifcence prevail, he ought to marry notwith-

tanding. And this neceflity remaincth until he hath

egotten a Son and a Daughter. But having forgotten

fpeak of Circumcifion under the Head of Religion,

t will not be improper to touch fomething upon that

1
oint in this place. The Chift is firfl waQied and laid

a clean Linnen ; for if he be foul, or defilQ himfclfwhile

le is circumcifcd, the Mohelov Circumcifer is to fuf-

•end or interrupt his Prayer till he be wafhed again,

n the Morning ofthe eighth day, the God-father featcth

limfelf down in a Scat placed near the Ark, and the

Mohel near him : twelve wax-candles arc brought in,to

eprcfent the twelve Tribes; then two Cups of red

Mine, the circumcifing Knife, with two Difhes, the

,)ne of Oyl, the other of Sand. When the Child is

brought to the door by the Woman, the Congregation

ifeth up
J
the God-father takes the Child and fits

iown in his 5eat. There is alfo a Seat prepared for

lliahy whofc coming they expcd at the Circumcifion.

The Child is then named, and ufually by the name
)f fome of his Anceflors 5 fo that Luke u^i. it was

irondred at that Zachary fhould name his Son, John^

eeing none of his Kindred was named with this Name.
The eighth day was fo flri£lly obferved, that if it fell

m the Sabbath the Child was then circumcifed, not

boner, left God fhould be thought to be tied to the

Sacrament ; and becaufe the Child the £rfl feven days

ifter the Birth was held legally unclean, and yet re-

iTiaining in his Blood, Levtt, 12. 2, 3. and 22. 27. nor

later, left the Parents fhould be longer with-held from

he comforts of the Sacrament. The penalty ofCon-
tempt or negle6l of Circumcifion, was a cutting offfrom

the People, Gen. 17. 14. that is, by Excommunication,

|or bodily death of the Parents. Therefore God would

have
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have killed Mofes for not circnmcifing his Son : or elft

by the death of the Son himfelf, when he comes to

years of difcretion, if he be not circumcifcd, either by

himfelfjOr by his Parents^or by theJudges.

Now the manner of the Mohers cutting off the fore-

skin, is, that he firll rubs it, that it may be the lefs

fenfiblej then blcfTeth God fot- the Covenant ofCircum*

cifion, and withall cuts off the fore- part of the skin,i

and flings it into the Sand, in memory of that promile,

Gen, 32. \'2.,IwiUmakftheea^thefandoftheSea\ then

he fpits fome red Wine on the Wound, and wafherh it

and fome aUb on the Child's face, if he faint; and

takcth the bleeding Member in his Mouth, and fuck?

the blood from it, which he fpits into the other cup^

of Wine, then he tears off the remaining skin with hi«

fliarp pointed Nails, and layeth Clouts djp'd in Oyl ir

the Wound, and biudeth them. Then he bkfTeth GocJi

again, and the God-father takes the other Cup of Wim;
and prayeth for the Child. And the Afa^e/ MoiftnetF

the Childs Lips with Wine and his own blood, anci

prayeth again. If the Child be fick on the eighth day

his Circumcifion is deferred till he recover. If he dy<

before the eighth day, he is circumcifed at the Grave
but without Prayers,

They redeem their Firft-born. When the Child i i

one and thirty days old, he is fee upon a Table by th
Father, before the Prieft, with as much money as tw(^

Dollars and an half. After fome queflions propounds.
by the Priell to the Father and Mother, amongft others:

Whether he efleems more of his Money or of hiu

Child ? He anfwcrs, of his Child. Then the Prieft takec

the Money, and layeth it on the Childs head, and pro

nounceth, that he being the firft-born, and prefentCv

before the Lord, is now redeemed. If before this timi

the Father dyes, then the Mother fignifieth by a Scroi

about the Childs neck, that he is the firil-born, andnof

redeemed ; who, when he comes of age, is bound t

redeem himfelf. He is held to be ofjult age to redecK

himiek
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imfelf, when he is thirteen years old, for then the Pa-
ents ftand no more charged with his Sin, but he muft
imfelf bear his own burthen.

LXVIII. The ancient Perjtans ufed to celebrate their

Carriages in the Spring, and on their Marriage day the

"usband eats nothing but an Apple, or the Marrow of a
Camel. As for the Marriages in New-Spam-, The
bridegroom and the Bride ftood together before the

fried, who took them by the hands, asking them if

ihey would marry ? Underflanding their Will, he took
L corner of the Veil wherewith the Woman had her

lead covered, and a corner of the mans Gown, which
ke tied together on a knot, and fo led them thus tied

10 the Bridegroom's houfe, where there was a Hearth
Lindled. Then he caufed the Wife to go {even times

ibouc the Hearth, and fo the Married couple fat down
logether, and fo was the Marriage contracted . In other

olaces ofthat Countrey, an Amantefrj or Broker,carried

ihe Bride on her back at the beginning of the night,

four Women attending with Torches of Fine-tree ro-

ined. At the Bridegroom's houfe his Parents receive

ler, and carry her to him in a Hall, where they are

poth caufed to fit on a Mat near the Fire, and tied to-

;ether with a corner of their Apparel, and a Perfume
DfCopale-wood is made to their Gods. Two old men
md as many old women were prefent. The married

:ouple eat, and then thefe old folks, which after this

separate them afunder, and give them good inftru6lions

ffor Oeconomical Duties.

LXIX. In other parts o£New-Spain, they u{ed other

Marriage Rites ; at Tha:<:caUa the Bridegroom and Bride

foiled their Heads, to fignifie, that from thenceforth

11 childifh courfes fhould be laid afide. At Micuachan
jthe Bride muft look dire£lly upon the Bridegroom, or

jclfc the Marriage was not perfedi. In Mixteopan, they

jufed to carry the Bridegroom upon their bacl«, as if

[he were forced j and then they both joyn hands, and

iknit their Mantles together with a great knot. The
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Macatecas did not come together in twenty days after

Marriage, but abode in fafting and praying all that

while , fcarrifying their Bodies , and anointing the

Mouths of their Idols with their blood. In Panuco,

the Husbands buy the Wives for a Bow, two Ar-

rows, and a Net- and afterwards the Father-in-law

ipeaketh not one word to the Son-in-law for the fpacc

of a year. When he hath a Child, he lieth not with

his Wife in two years after, left (lie fliould be with

Child again before the other be out of danger. Sortie i

fuck twelve years, and for this caufe they have many)
Wives. No woman while fhc hath her Difeafe, may)

touch or drefs any thing.

LXX. Adultery in Mexico was death. Common Wo-
men were permitted, but no ordinary Stews, The De-

vil did many times talk with their Friefls, and fomc

other Rulers and particular Perfons. Great gifts werci

offered to the man to whom the Devil had vouchfafe<j

this Conference. He appeared unto ihem in man)
fliapcs, and was often familiar with them. He to whom
he appeared, carried about him, painted, the likeneCi

wherein he fhewcd himfelf the firft time 5 and the]

painted his Image on their Doors, Benches, and ever)

corner of the Houfe ; and likewife according to hiii

Protean and diverfified Apparitions, they painted hiori;

in many fliapes.

The Dutch men^ who are well acquainted with Guii

neyy tell us, that at the Marriages of their Daughters, ii

thofe Parts, they give half an Ounce of Gold to buv

Wine for the Bridal j the King himfelf giveth no othe

Portion, The Bride, in the prefence of her Friends^

fwearcth to be true to her Husband , which the mal.

doth not. For Adultery he may divorce her, and th'

Adulterer payeth to the K.ing four and twenty Pefos

Gold, and the Husband may alfo drive him out

Town: but the Dutch-men paid no Fine, therefore thJ

Women were only blamed, and paid ^om Pefos. I

the Husband fufpe^Sls his Wife, he mstkes tryal of he

honcfty
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oncfty, by caufing her to eat Salt, with divers of their

aganifh Ceremonies, the fear whereof makes hereon-

;fs. They have many Wives, if they can buy and

ecp them j each dwclleth in a Houfe by her {q\(^ iho

tiere be ten of them ; they eat and lodge afunder;

jmctimcs they will bring their Cheer together. The
tusband clofely takes which he will have lye with him

p his Room, where their Bed is a Mat, The Women
ter Travel wafh themfelves, and do not accompany

irh their Husbands for three Months after, the Child

|ew Lorn hath a clean Cloth wrapped about the middle,

d is laid down on a Mat. The Mothers ufe to bear

eir Children at their backs, and fo travel with them,

one proving lame, notwithftanding that fhaking of
eir Bodies ^ they give them the Bread over their

ouldcrs. When it is a Month old, they hang a Net
out the Body, likeafhirt, made of the Bark of a tree,

anged full of Fetijfo's, or their Idols, to fccure it from

e Devil, who otherwife would, they think, carry it

way. They hang the hair full of fhells, and Corals

bout the Neck, Arms, and Legs, applying divers Fe-

fjfo's or wrcats, with fupcrftitious fancy, that one is

;ood for vomiting, a fecond for falling, a third for bleed-

ng, a fourth to make it fleep, a £fih againft wild

ieafts, and fo in the reft, giving to each Fetifo a fe-

'^eral name. They quickly learn them to eat, and

hen leave them about the Houfe, like Dogs. They
bon learn to go, to fpcak, to fwim ; when they arc

irft born, they are not black, but reddifh, as the Bra-

Wans : Each Woman brings up her own : they teach

\htm no Civility, and beat them fometimes cruelly

with ftaves; when they are eight, or ten,or twelve years

Dld,they learn them to fpin Bark- thread, and make Nets,

After that, they go with their Fathers to fi(h : at eigh-

teen Years old they begin tofet up for themfelves, two

or three of them together hiring a Houfe and Cance :

'and then they cover their Privities, grow amorous, and

their Fathers look out Wives for ihcm. They hate

little

1
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little Hair on their face at thirty 5 they wear Nails asu

long as the Joynt of a Man's Finger, as a token of Gen-

tility, which is alfo obferved by Merchants 3 they keep

them very clean, and as white as Ivory j they are

.

great in Flefh, beyond Men of thefe Parrs 5 at three-

Icore and ten, or fourfcore, their blackncfs decays, and

they grow yellow j they have fmall Bellies, long Legs,

broad Feet, long Toes, (harp Sight, quick Wit, Eflridge

jnaws ; are fpiteful, curioufly neat, Drunkards,Thieves,

leacherous, and fubjed to the Pox, whereof they arc

not afhamed, as neither offhewing their Nakednefs.

LXXI. If a Man amongft the Tr/ry^y liketh a young

<

Woman, he buyeth her of her Father, and then en«

rolleth her in the Cadics Book, the Marriage following

with all Bacchanal Solemnities. Many Women are in-

vited by the Brides Mother the Night before, wher'^

after the feafting they bathe her, and the next Morninj

trick her in her richeft Ornaments, tying on her filkei

Buskins, with Knots not eafily unknit- (which th

Bridegroom muft untye, though with his TeethJ aftc

that, with much folcmnity, his Companions on horfe

back, riding two in a Rank, and condiwSled by th

Sacdijhy who is ncareft of his Kindred, have fetche

her home, the Biide being delivered with her Fac

clofe covered, fet aftride on Horfe back, with a Cs

nopy over her head, and received of him at his door

thence led, if ilie be of Quality, by an Eunuch, t

the Bride-Chamber. The Guefls honour him with Pre-

fents, yet go not in.; The Father alfo giveth only fon:'

pieces of Houfhold fluff, carried openly by Particula

through the Streets. Now he is to entertain the Wiv<

with an equal Refpedh Alike is their Diet, Apparc

yea, and Benevolence (unlefs they confcnt to chang

and give turns) or elfe they may complain to the C/r<

and procure a Divorce j but the Husband may put aw;

his Wives at pleafure, who may marry unto anothi-

within ^'^z Months after, except Ihc prove with Chil

and then flie muii Hay fo long after her delivery : bi
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will have ber again be maB bay her j arc a -^i-

. .^ third Divorce, aiiocber is firE to iye w.ih her

7 a Panifbnient ofhis Leyity. They vill icll ibme of
jpcm, (vgiTe tbem to their Slaves 5 the Wives give him
be reverence of a Mafier. Thej are at no rnne to
t^nv him their EmbracEmeots ; whom he touchcrfa

1 gain, uDtil he hath been at the Bath. Tliqr hold

.v<^« Chaftifement whkh they receive fit)m him, as

1 Argimeot of Adedioiu They intenneddle not
icfa Honfliokl ASbirt, only it is required <^them to

xitCDt their Htisbands to imrie their ovo ChildreD,

id to live peaceably together, whkk aUb they do
idboorJcaloofie or Envy* They are exceedingbean*

D&flied Ivory, tosderand fbft, as frequentiDgthe Batht

and never open to dn: Weather, hot vithcr

kly. Great and black Eyes are the great^ Bean*
to the Eyes ofzTtrK Tbey fit not at Table vith

Hndiand,biitwak and fervc them ^ and then they

by dienifelves, admirdi^ co Mankind with them
e twelve Yean M^ and they never go abroad

itboot leave, except to the Bath, and on Tbmrf-

'0f,
to weep at the Graves of the 6t2d ; diey rik

their Hosfaai&ds, and Aand while they are in Pre-

pnot, and befides them, come in no Company ofMent,

lor do they {peak wkh a Bfan, or in any otbtr pan of
iietr Body are ficn of any Man, hecaoie they tlmik

igltf, e^Kcially where Beauty and Comhnefi is, cao-

pc bewidboatfin^ only the Brother may be permit-

|ed to lee the Sifter, hot not the Hndiaods Brocheri

/ea, thdr Sess, whm they come to growth are iepa-

fared fitmi them. For this caide, thatSex is cot iaflcicd

fo boy and Icll, hmt n cJoicly mewed, iave that their

]Law alloweth them to freqoent ifae pui'lick Baths.

{The Wifi: and Coocobine difo in the r^it to a Dow*

fj, which the latter wameth ; biitdieWtfi:moftcafiie

t:fae other to be her Husbands Bedfidkw when he

c^rrmandrfh, witfaogggaiii'fiyicfe except on theirSab-

biih
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bath or Friday nights, which i« the Wives peculiar. Yet

a?e the r«rJ given in both Sexes to unnatural Lufts.

even the Women in publick Baths, fomenmes are fo

inflamed in that F.khinefs as is intolerable Biabe-

Iv^ tells of one Woman, who falhng m love wuh

I young Maid, and no way elfe preva.hng. cloathed

her k\i\n Mans Apparel, and hiring a Houfe near

procured the Fathers good Will to have that h«

Daughter in Marriage ;
which being fol^-rf'^.^^^^*"

tween theni,aud the truth difcovered (which black Man-

tle of Night could not cover them from HymmsTotch)

Complaint was made, and the Governour quenched

the hot Flames of this new Bridegroom, caufingher

to be drowned for that offence. If the Man abufe the

Wife to unnatural Luft. fl»e may have her Remedy

by Divorce, if fhe accufe her Husband; which Mode-

fty forbiddeth to be done in Words, and therefore flie

puts off her Shoe, and by inverting the^*"i%^<^7j^5

her Husbands Perverfenefs. There are fome Turh who

keep Boys gallantly arrayed, to ferve for the worie-

^haS beaftly Luft of fuch as will hire them. They have

this loathfomePunifliment for that loathfomeSm oi

Whoredom; to take the Paunch of a Beaft new

killed, and cutting a hole through, to thruft the Adul-

terers Head in this Dung- Wallet, and fo carry h.m in

Pomp through the Streets. It is Deatn either to th<

Body by Tudicial Sentence, or the Soul, by turningT*.-*

for a Chriftian to have carnal Dealing with any of then

Women. A Jew who had dealing with a Turks Wife,

With her Husbands Confent. could not efcape hanging

therefore,(this indeed was a favour, for he Ihould bav(

been burned) notwithftanding his rich Countrymei

offeredTwo thoufand Duckats to fave him; her Husbanj

was hanged for hi* wittaly Perfuafion, and (he her lei

drowned. It is ceitain, that they buy Boys of a.

hundred or two hundred Duckats. and mew them u

for their filthy Luft, till they prove bearded ;
they wi

, alfo ftcal Boys for that ViUany. *
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LXXII. In Negapatan, upon t he River Ganges, in the

Eaft-Indies, the manner of their Marriages is extraordi-

nary j for, many times the Prieft, with a Cow, and the

Man and Woman, go together to the Water-fide,

where the Bramane firft mutters a fliort Prayer, and
then hnks their Hands about the Cow*s Tail, pours

upon them all his hallowed Oyl, and laftly, forces the

Beaft into the River, whereinto flie goes vvilJingly fo

far as till they be to the middle in Water; neither

returns {he, nor do they difunite till the Waves ad-

vife them ; when being on fhorc they unite, and

hold that myflerious Tie forcible and facred ever af"-

ter.

LXXIII. The Manner o£t\\t Tartars wedding is as

follows. The Husband covenanteth with the Father of
the Maid ; who having given him power to take her

wherefoever he fhall find her, he leeketh her among
fome of her Friends, where fhe hath then of purpofc

hidden her felf, and by a kind of force carryeth her

away. They marry with any except their own Mo-
ther and Sifter : Their Widdows fcldom marry, becaufe

of their Service to their former Husbands in another

World, except the Son marry his Fathers Wives, or the

. Brother his Brother's, becaufe they can there in the next

I

World be content to refign them to their former Huf-

bands again. The Women fell and provide all Necef^

faries into the Houfe, the Men intending no-

i thing but their Arms , Hunting , and Hawking. If

one hath buried a Male-child, and another a Female,

the Parents contrasSl a Marriage between thole two,

;
and painting in Papers, Servants, Horfes, Cloaths, and

Houfhold, and making Writ^ings for the Confirma-

\
tion ofthe Dower, burn thefc things in the Fire, by the

fmoke whereof, they ( in their fmoky conceits ) ima-

gine all thefe things to be carried and confirmed to

their Children in the other world ; and the Parents of

the two dead Parties claim kindred each of other, as if

they indeed had married their ChUdren whilft thcjr

F ""

*

lived;
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^ived : yet they do not account the woman tliey Ivavc

married a Wife, until fhc hath honoured them with the

name of a Father^ and then beginneth he to take Dow-

ry of her Friends, of Horfes, Sheep, Kine, &'c. But if;

lie be barren, after a certain time he turneth her liome]

iigain.

LXXIV. In Chhia their Marriages and Efpoufals

v/ant not many Ceremonies j both are done in tlieir

Youth : they hl;e ecjiiahty of age and flate betwixt the

Parties. The Parents make the Contracts, not asking

the Childrens confent, neither do they ever refufe.

As for their Concubines, every one keeps according to

his pleafare and abihry, refpeding in them efpeciaHy

their Beauty • and buy them for the moil part, their

price being an hundred Crowns, or Icfs. The common
People ahb buy their Wives, and fell them at their

picafure. The Magiflrates marry in their own Rank
their Legitimate wife. This chief wife only fits at

Table witli her Husband, the reil ( except in the Roy-,

al Families) are as Servants, which in the prefence of

either of the former may not fit, but fland. Theirv

•Children alfo call that wife their Mother, not their

Natural Parent, and for her Funerals alone folemnizc

three years mourning, or leave their Off.cej not for

their awn Mother. In thefe Marriages they are very

IcrupuIoLii, that the Wife have not the fame lirname

ivirh her Husband, although there be no kindred be-

f^'ixt them, and the firnamcs in China are not a thou-

land, neither may any devife ridw, but mud have one,

and that the fame which their Ancellors by the Fea-

thers fide (not thcMotha's) had, except they be a-

dopted into another Family. Thej had no degrees oft

Affinity or Confanguinity, fo the lir^ame differ, and<

therefore nrarry in the Mothers Kindred, be it almoKl

never fb near. The Bride brings no Portion to her
Husband, and yet the firfl day flie comes to his Hou(e,
flic harh :to artend abundance of Houfl:old- furniture,

even the Streets being filled with ir, all at the Husbands'

coiV
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cod, who fomc Months be'fore fends her a great Sum
of Money to this piirpofe. There are many who be-

ing poor, do for Luil make themfelves Slaves to rich

Men, that fo they may be fiirnifhcd with a Wife amongfl

his Women- Slaves ; whereby alfo the Children be-

come perpetually bond. Others buy their Wives, but

feeing their ijicreafmg Family grow chargeable, be-

yond their Ability, fell their young Sons and Daughters

at the fame price they would fell a Swine or Beail, or

ibme two or three Duckats more; yea, though they

bw not by Dearth compelled thereto,

LXXV, If any Merchant refort Into Pegu, he fliall

have many Maids offer 'd him by their Parents, to

take his choice, and having agreed with the Parentr,

he may for the time of his abode u(c her as his Slave,

or his Concubine, without any difcredic to her. Yea,

it he come again after flie is married, he may for the

time he (layeth there, demand her in like fort to his

ufc. And when a Man marrieth, he will rcqucil fome
of his Friends to lye the firll night with his Bride.

There arc alfo among them, thatfow up the priv) P-arts

of their Daughters, leaving only pafTage for Urine

;

which, when they marry, pafs under the Surgeons hand
for Remedy.

LXXVl. The Marriages o£ xh^ Bengcih7ts are after

this fort y The Man and the Woman come to theWater-

fide, where flandeth a Eramane or Priefl, with a Cow
and a Calf, or a Cow with Calf: Thefe all go into the

water together, the Brarnane holding a white Cloth of
fotir yards long, and a Basket crofs bound, with divers

things in it. This cloth he laycth upon the back ot the

Covv, by the Tail, and faith certain words. She hath a

Copper or Brafs Pot full of Water. The Mm holdcth

his hand by the Brarnaiis Han.d, and the Wives hand

by her Husbands, and all have the Cow by the Tail.

Then they pour Water out of the Pot upon the Cow's

Tail, which runneth through all their hands, and- they

Udeup Water with their hands, and then .the Bi'awa?;e

¥ 1 tieth
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tieth their Cloaths together. After this, they go round

about the Cow and Calf, and give fomewhat to the

Poor there attending, leaving the Cow and Calf for

the Bramans ufe, and offer to divers of their Idols

Money 5 then lying down upon the ground, they kifs

it divers times, and go their way.

LXXVII. The young men in Arahia may go 1l

wooing to divers Maids, till fuch time as they have

fped of a Wife
;

yea, the Father of the Maid moft

friendly welcometh her Suitor ; fo that I think fcarce

any Noble or Gentleman among them can choofe a

Virgin for his Houfe ; albeit, fo foon as any Woman
js married (he is quite forfaken of all her Suitors, who
then (eek out new Paramours for their liking.

LXXVlII. The Bratnanes marry but once, and that

not all, but only the eldefl ofthe Brethren, toconti-

^fiue the SuccefTion, who is alfo Heir of the Father's

Subflance, and kcepeth his Wife flraitly, killing her,

if he find her adulterous, with Poyfon. The younger

brethren lye with other Mens Wives, who account the

fame as a fingular Honour done unto them, having Li-

berty to enter into any Man's houfe, yea, of the

Kings, no lefs than of the Subjeds, of that Religion j

the Husbands leaving the Wives, and the Brethren their

Sifters unto their Pleafures, and therefore departing

out of the Houfe when they come in ; and hence it is,i,

that no Man's Son inheriteth his Fathers Goods, but

the Sifter's Son fucceedeth, as being moft certain of

the Blood. So in the Kingdom o(Calicut, when thc(

King marrieth a VAfe , one of the principal Bra<

manes hath the firft Nights lodging with her, for

which, he hath aftigned him by the King, four hun-i

dred or ^s^ hundred Ducats. The King committetl*

the Cuftody of his Wife to the Brarnanes when h<

travellech any whither, and takcth in too honeft parii

their diftioncft familiarity 5 but, for this caufe thd

King's Son fucceedeth not in the Crown, but his Sii

ftcrs Son, as being certainly of his Blood. Thefe Si
i
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fters of the King choofe what Gentleman they pleafc

on vvhom cobeftow their Virginity^ and if they prove

not in a certain time to be with Child, they betake

them to thefe Bramane Stallions : the Gentlemen and

Merchants have a Cuftom to exchange Wives, in to-

ken of great Friendfhip, Some Women amongft them
*

have ^\x or feven Husbands, fathering her Children on

which of them fhe befl pleafeth. The Men when they

marry, get others to ufe them if they be Virgins, £f-

teen or twenty days before they themfelves will bed

them,

LXXIX. As for the Marriages in Peru, the Men had

many Wives, but one was principal, which was wed-

ded with Solemnity, and that in this fort. The Bride-

groom went to the Bride*s Koufe , and put O Hoya^

which was an open Shoe, on her foot 5 this, if (lie were

a Maid, was of Wool, orherwife, of Reeds : and this-

done, he led her thence with him. If flic commit-

ted Adultery Oie was puniflied with Death. When'

the Husband died, (lie carried" a ntonrning Weed of

black a Year after, and might not marry in that time,

which befell not the other Wives The Inguiy or Em-
pcrour himfelf, with his own hand, gave this Woman
to his Governours and Captains, and the Governours

affembled all the young Men and Maids in one place,

of the City, where they gave to every one his Wife,

with the aforefaid Ceremony in putting on the O Hoya^^

the other Wives did ferve and honour this. None
might marry with his Mother, Daughter, Grand Mo-
ther, or Grand Child , and Tu^ngiii^ the Father of
Gunynnacapa.w^^ the firft /»g»/i that married his Siller,

and confirmed his Fa6i:, by a Decree, That the Inguas
might do it, commanding his own Children to do ir,

permitting the Noble- men alfo to marry their Sillers

by the Father's fide.

LXXX. In the Canaries they ufed for Hofpitaliry

to let their Friends lye with their Wives, and recei-

ved theirs in like courtefie 5 and therefore, as in Ivdia^

F.B.. th^
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the Sifters Son inberirt<l.Amongn: ihtGeorgeanstoo^iho.

Husband bringing horne a Gueft, comniends him to his

Wife and Sifter, with charge ro yield him Content and

Delight, ei^eeming it a Credit that their Wives can

plcalc and be acceptable. TheirVirgins become Mothers

very foon, mofl of them at ten years old can bring Wit-

nefies in rheir Arms (little bigger than a great Frog,

which yet after grow tall and f^uare Men) to prove that

there is never a Maid rhelefsfor them. So in Qhamuly a

Province in Tart avj ^x\\(t'j not only permit,bur account it

a great Honour to have their Wives and Sifters at the

pleafurcof fuch Strangers as they entertain, themfelves

departing the while, and futTcring all things to be

at their Guefts Will 5 for fo are their Idols ferved, who
therefore for this Hofpitality.thcy think,will profper all

that they iiave.And when one ofthcirC/:7/jwyj' forbad them
thisbeaftlypra£i:ice,theyabftaincd three years; but then

fcnta lamentable EmbafTage to him, with requeft, that

they might continue their former cuftom • for fincc they

left it they could nor thrive ; who, overcome by their

£d\-\A Importunity, granted i heir Rccjuefts^ which they

wJLh Joy acccprc.d,-a;<id do ftill obfcrve,

LXXXf, In C^iraz.2?7y another Province. of r/r?'/-/??*/,

they, have a barbarous Cuftom, which they ufed when

any proper and perfonable Gentlem;m of valorous Spi-

rit and goodly Prefcnce lodged in any Houfe amongft

them
J

in the Night they killed him, not for the fpoil,

hut that his Soul, fiirnifned with fuch parts of Body and

Mind, might remain m that houfe: Much hope of fu-

ture Hippinefs to that Houfe did they repofc in fuch

unhappy Attemprs. Thcretoo, when a Woman is de-

livered of a Child, the Man lycth in, and kecpeth

his Bed, with Vifiration of Goifips, the fpace of forty

days ; they worfiiip the ancienteft Perfon in the houfe,

afcribing ro him all their Good. In fome part of the

Country, Knights and Souldiers never marry, hut lye

wi:h fuch Women or Daughters as hkc them, lea-

ving his Weapon mean while at the door, which for-

bid
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bufany Marj clfe, although it be the Good-Man him-

fclf, CO enter till he hath ended his Eufincfs, and be

go?ic» At a place in the Kingdom of fez^ there was

a Temple built j to which, at certain rimes in the

Year, reijrtcd Men and Women in the niglit ; where,

after Saci Incc.^ die Candles were put our, and each

Man lay w l'i t!ic Woman he i\\'i\ touched. Thoi^

Wonv.^a wc* J forbidden to lye with any other for a

Year after, a he Children begotten in this Adultery

were brought up by the Priefls of the Tcnip!e.

Bur, having fpokcn of the (Irange Rites and Cere-

monies ufed in Marriage by many Nations of the Uni^-

YQv^Q, it will not be unieafonable to give fome Inftan-?

ces of fuch unnatural. Wives and Husbands as we meet-

with recorded in Hiitory.

LXXXII. I. 7<?^«, Grand-child to. Robert King of.

Niphs by Charles his Son, fucceedtd her Grand- fathevr

in the Kingdom of Naples and Sici!}\ j^nno i 343. a

Woman of a beautiful Body, and rare Endowments of"

Natntc
J

flic was firil marrycd ro her Coulin Andfevf^

a Prince of Royal Extrartion,and of a fvvect and loving

Difpofinon ; but, he being not able to fatisfie her

Wanionnefs, fhe kept company with low Pcrfons • ,at'

lad (lie grew weary of him,, complaining of his Infuf-

ficiency, _and caufed him, in the City of Arerfa^ to be

hung upon a Beam, and flrangled in the night time,

and then threw out his Corps into a Garden, where it

Jay R>me days unburied. It is faid, that this y^ndrcnf-

on.a day coming into the Qiieens Chamber, and find-

ing her twilling a thick firing of Silk and Silver, de-

manded of her for what purpofe flic made it ; flie aiv

fweixd, to hang you in j which he then little believed,

the rather, becaufe thofe who intend fueh mifchicf

u(e not to fpeakof it before hand • but it fcems flic was

as good as her word.

LXXXIII. 7., When Alexander the Great had de^

termined to invade the Daci, where he knew Spitar-

inenes was, who. not only had revolted him (clf^ but had
F + alio.
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alfo drawn feveral others into the Society of his Re-

bellion, and had at fbmetimes overthrdwn feme of

lAhxe^nders Captains, there fell out ond thing remark-

able ; The Wife of Sfitamenes fupon whom he ex-

treamly doted) when by her feminine Flatteries fhcr

was not able to p^rfuade her Husband to make tryal

of the Vidlors Clemency, and to endeavour to appeafe

that AlexsindeTy whom he could not avoid nor efcapc,

{he fet upon her Husband when intoxicated with Wine,

he lay faft adeep, and drawing a Sword that fhe had

concealed under her Garments, flie cut off his Head,

delivered it to a Servant that was conlcious of her Fa£^,

and with him only in her Company, as fhe was, with

her Garments befprinkled with his Blood, fhe went

'dire£lly to y^lexanders Camp, and caufed him to be

informed that there was one there to inform him of

fomething that he was concerned to know from her, ^

When fhe was admitted, fhe defned the Servant might

come in, who fhewed the Head o£ Spitamenes to thofe

that fearched what he carried wrapt up under his

Garment. When the King knew this, though he look'd

upon it as a very confiderable piece of Service to him,

that a Renegado and a Traytor was difpatched, yet had

he a horror of the Fa6l:, that fhe fhould infnarc his

Life that had well deferved at her hands who was her

Husband, and Parent of the Children which they had

betwixt them , {o that coniidering the Atrocity of the

Fa£l, over- weighed any pretended Merit from himfelf

,

he fent her word, that fhe fhould forthwith depart his

Gamp left fhe fhould infe^l with the barbarity of her

Example.

LXXXIV. 3. Semiramls^ the Wife of M»»j, King
,

ofAffyha, was a witty and beautiful Woman, beloved

of her Husband even unto Dotage ; as fhe was one day

in difcourfe with him, fhe told him that fhe was ex-

ceedingly defirous of a Thing, yet becaufe of thegreat-

nefs of it flie durft not difcover it, nor could hope to

prevail 3 Minus not apprehending her Siibtilty, bad

her
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her tell him what it was ; (he anfwercd. That he fliould

deliver to her the Government of his Empire for five

days
J

which when /lie had obtained, fhe caufed her

Husband to be flain, and fo ufurped his Throne.

LXXXV. 4. The Noble Pittacus, fo famous for

his Valour, and as much renowned for his Wiidom
and Juftice, feafted upon a time certain of his Friends,,

who were Strangers. His Wife coming in at the midfl

of the Dinner, being angry at fomething el(e, over-

threw the Table, and tumbled down all the Provifion

under foot. Now when his Gucfts and Friends were

wonderfully difmayed and abafhed hereat, Pittacus

made no more ado at the matter, but turning to them

;

There is not one of us all, faith he, but he hath his

Crofs, and one thing or other wherewith to exercife

his Patience ; and for my own part, this is the only

thing that checketh my Felicity ; for, were it not for

this (hrewing Wife, I were the happieft Man in the

World j fo that of mc thefe Verfcsmay be verified .*

This Man who rohile he •walks the Street^

Or publick PUce, is happy thought
^

No jooner fets in Houfe hisfeet^

But woe is him, and not for ought

:

His Wife him rules ^ and that's a fpight.

Shefcoldsyfhe fghts from noon to Night.

But now it is time to fay fomething of unnatuial
Husbands.

LXXXVI. T • Anno Dom. i ^>- 2 in the ifle ofThanet ia

Kent, lived one Mam Sprackling, Efquirc, who about

twenty Years before had married Katharine , the

Daughter of Sir Rahert Leukner of Kent, This Sprack-

ling had a fair Eftate, but had exhaufled it by Drink-

ing, Gaming, e5"^. At laft Executions were out againfl

him, and he forced to keep home, and make his Honfc
his Prifon : This filled him full of Rage, fo that^his

Wife was conilrained many times to lock her fclf frojp

F i
' him.
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him. Bar, upon Saturday night, Dec. 1 1, \6s^> as it

{^QvnSy he refolved to mifchief her; and being at ten

a Clock at night in his Kitchin, ke lent for one Martin^

a poor old Man, out of his Bed to him ; fo that there

were in the Kitchin, Sprackliiig and his Wife, one EwelK
and this Martin ; Sprackling commanded Marthi to bind

Eri^elFs Legs, which the one did, and the other fnffcrcd,

thinking ir had only been a ranting humour of tiieir

Malkr: then he began to rage againil his Wife, who
ihte quietly by; and thought (he gave h.m none but fwect

and loving words, yet he drew his Dagger, and ilriick

her over the face with it, which (he bore patiently,

though flic was hurt in the Jaw. He flill continuing to

rage at her, (he weary and in great fear, rofc vp, and

went to the door j Her Husband followed her with a

dropping- knife in his hand, with which heflruckat her

"^ rili-, and cut the bone in funder, fo that her hand

hung down, only by the Sinews and Skin. No help was

near ; Eweii was bound, and Martin being old and weak

durft not interpose, fearing his own Life, only prayed

his Miflriis to (lay and be quiet, hoping all (liould be

well, and fo getting a Napkin, bound up her hand with

it. After this, towards Morning, flill railing and raging

at his Wife, he da(hed her on the Forehead with the Iron

Cleaver, whereupon (he fell down bleedings but reco-

vering her feif on her Knees, (lie cryed and prayed unto

God for the pardon of her own and her Husbands Sins
^

pravlng God to forgive him as (he did ; but as (lie was

thus praying, her bloody Husband chopt her Head in the

midl^ ofthe very Brain'?, fo that (he fell down and died

immediately. Then did he kill fix Dogs^four ofwhich

he threw by his Wife j and after fiie was dead,^ chopping

her twic'C into the Legs, compelled M<^rthi to wafli £w-

€//'s F''ace with her Blood; himfelf alfo dipping Linnen

in her Blood, wa(hed Martins Face, and bloodyed his

own Face with it. For all which,being apprehended and

carried to Sandwich Goal at the Seflions following,

r which were Ap*il iz, 1^53. he was arraigned, con-

demned
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<?«tnned and hanged on the i7rh day; dying very dc
iperatcly,and not fuffering any,eithcr Miniller or Gcntie*

man to fpeak with him after hisCondemnatioji.

LXXXVII,i..W(; the Empcroin*,being once incenfcd,

againfthisWiife Poppora S^I?ina, gave her fuch a kick

With his Foot upon the Belly,that (lie thereupon depart-

ed this Life. But though he was a Man that feemed to be

born to Cruelty and Blood,yct he afterwards fo repented

himfelf of thisAdt, that he would not fuffjrher Body to

be burn'd after the Roman manner; but built the Func-

l^alPile for her ofOdours and Perfumes, and fo ordered

her to be brought into the 'Julian Monutnent.

LXXXVIII. 3. When M.Ajitonius was overcome at

AEiium^ H^ro-dKm^ 01 Judaea, believing that he was ia

danger to lofc \m Kingjdom becaufc he had been a Exit

friend to /^ntoninf, determined to meet C^efar AugHftus

at ElhodeSj and there indcavourcd to alTure his Favour

to him ; having refolved upon his Journey, he con^mir-

ted the care and cultody of h's Wife to Sobemrtj his.

Friend; giving him withall thus much in command,
that in cafe he fhouJd hear of his death by the way, or

at the place whither, he was intended, that then hi2

iliould not fiil forLhwith to kill A/^r/^ir?//?/^,, his- Wife ;

yieding this only rcafon of his injundion, that it might

not be in the power of any man to enjoy 'io grcit a

Beauty after his death. A/.t;'//:;;;?,?^ hid extorted this

Secret from SohsmiiSy and at Herod s return twitted hin>

with it. HL'7-adc3,\.\ic<[ Sohc^nnf, unheard, to be imme-
diately put to death ; and not long after, he alio be-

headed Mj}'i,nn7ie, his be'oved (inccn and Wife. But

Herod had impatient defires of her even after Aie \\'?.s

dead ; lie often called upon licr name, and frctjucnily

betook himfclfto vmcomcly lamentations ; he invented

aU the delight. he could, h? fealKd and drank liberal*

ly, and yet to fmall purpofe, he therefore left off the

care of his Kingdom., and was fo overcome with hi"

grief, that he ofrcn commanded his ^Servants to c?M

iMirarmii, as if file Lad been (I'll alive; hi>.griefj«v

o> -
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creafing, he exiled himfclf in Solitudes , under pre-

tence of hunting, where, continuing to affli6l hirofelf,

he fell into a grievous Difeafe, and when recovered of

'it, he became fo fell and cruel, that for flight caufes he

was apt to Inflid death.

LXXXIX. 4. ^malafunta hzd Y2,\Ccd Theo^ahitfr^ zt

once to bcherHusband,andKing of the Gethsihut upon

this Provifo, that he fhould make Oath, that he would

reft contented with the Title ofa King, and leave all

matters ofGovernment to her foledifpofe. But no fooner

was he accepted as King, but he forgot his Wife and

Benefa6lre(s, recalled her enemies from banifliment,

put her Friends and Relations many ofthem to death ,

baniflied her felf into an Ifland in the Vuljiner Lake,

and there fet a flrong guard upon her : At laO, he

thought himfclf not fufficiently fafe, fo long as Amala^
Junta was alive, and thereupon he difpatched certain

of his Inflruments to the place of her Exile, with order

to put her to death ; who finding her in a Bath gave ker

no further time, but ftrangled her there.

But on the other fide, it will be fitting to give a few

Inllancesofthe Loveoffbme Husbands.

XG. I. Darius the laft King of the Perjiam^

fuppofing that his Wijfe Statira was flain by Alexander,

filled all the Camp with lamentations and outcryes, " O,
*'Alexander,((^\dhQ)^hom ofthyRelations have I put to

*' death, that thou fliould'ii thus retaliate my feverities?

•* Thou haft hated mc without any provocation on my
** part : but fuppofe thou haftjufticeon thy fide,(hould'fl:

** Thou mannagethe War againft Women? Thus he be-

wailed the {iippofed death of his Wife, But as fbon as

he heard, fhe was not only preferved alive, but al{b

treated by Alexander with the higheft honour, he then

prayed toGod to renderAlexander fortunate in all things

though he was his Enemy.
XGI. z, Tims Gracchus loved his Wife Cornelia,

with fuch fervQncy , that when two Snakes were by

chance found in his Houfe, and that the Augurs had

pronounced
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pronoimced that they (hould not fuffer them both to

efcape, but that one of them fliould be killed ; affirming

alfo, that ifthe male was let go, Cornelia fhould dye firft
j

on the other fide ih'axGracchti^ (hould firft expire, ifthe

Female was difmiifed j Difmijs then the Female, (faid he)

that fo Cornelia maj/ furvive me, who am at this time

the Elder, It fo fell out, that he dyed foon after, leaving

behind him many Sons,fo entirely loved by the Mother,

and the memory of her husband fo dear to her, that flie

refufed the proffered Marriage with Ptolomy King of

jEgypt. The buried Afhes ofher Husband it feem'd, lay

ib cold at her Heart, that fplendor of a Diadem, and all

the Pomp ofa Rich and proffered Kingdom,were not able

fo to warm it, as to make it capable of receiving the

impreffion ofa new Love,

XClI.g.One o£thtlsfeapohtans(\isipity his Name as

well as his Countrey is not remembred ) being bufily

imployed in a Field near the Sea, and his Wife at fome

diftance from him, the Woman was feized upon by fome

Moorifli P) rates, who came on ftioar to prey upon all

they could hnd. Upon his return, not finding his Wife,

and perceiving a Ship that lay at Anchor not far off, con-

jeduring the matter as it was, he threw himfclf into the

Sea and fwam up to the Ship 5 when calling to the Gap-
tain, he told him that he was therefore come becaufe he

muft needs follow his Wife, He feared not the Barba-

nfm of the Enemies oCthcAhriJlian Faith, nor tlie mi-

feries thofe Slaves endure that are thrull into places

where they mull tug at the Oar^ his Love overcame all

thcfc. The Moors were full of admiration at the carri-

age of the Man, for they had feen fome of his Countrey-

men rather chufe Death, than indure fo hard a lofs as

that of their Liberty, and at their return, they told the

whole of this ftory to the King oiTunis^ who, moved
with the Relation of fo great a Love, gave him and his

wife their freedom, and the man was made, by his com*
mand, oneof the Souldiers of hi^ Life-guard.

XCIL
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MClir. 4. Fs}'£ihia7id¥Jn\go£Spmn^mzrnQ.6. Elizabeth

the Sifter oi FerUiyjand Son ofJoJmKmg o{ y^rra^o?!,.

Great were the Virtues of this admiribie Princefs,.

whereby Ihc gained fo much upon the heart of her

HuVoand, a valiant and foitunate Prince, that he admit*

ted her to an equal (hare in the Government ofthe King-

dom with hinifclf: wherein they lived with fuch mutu-

al agreement j as the like hath not been known amongft

any of the Kings and Queens of that Countrey, There

was nothing done in rhc Affairs of State, but what was

debated, ordalried, and fubfcribed by both : tlie King-

dom of Spain was a name common to them bothj.

Ambafiadours were lent abroad in borh their names ;.

Armies and Sould'iers were levied and formed in both'

their names, and fo was the whole Wars, and all civil

affairs, that King Ferdinanddid not challenge tohimfclf

an Authority in any thing op in any rcfpcct greater than

that whereunto he had admitted this his beloved Wife.

XCIV. 5-. A/r/^;i^^r challenged to himfclfthe chiefGlo>

ry and HonoiM*' of flaying the Calido7;ia?i Bour, but this

being denied him. he fare in his Chamber fo angry and'

difconrenred, that when the Curetei were alfaulting

the City where he lived, he would not llir out to lend

the Ciriz.ens the lea(t of his alTiftance. The Elders,

Migiftrarcs, the chief of the City and the Priefb came

to him with their humble Supplications,, bur he would

not move 5 they propounded a great Reward, he dcfpi-

f.d at onee borh It and them. His Father Ot'/;.f;//

came to him, and imbracinghis Knees, fought to make
him rclciu, biit all in vain : His Mother came and trycd

. all way.^but was refu(ed; his Sillers and his mod familiar

Friends were fenr to him,and be2:'d'he would norforfakc

them in their lail extrcmiry j but neither this way was

liis fierce mind to be wrought upon. In the mean time

the Entrmy had broken into theCfry,and then came his

V/ife C/f5/>/»r;-/^ trembling; Oviy deareft L<?'V^(faid Ihe)

help US, or ive are loj}, the Enetny is already entred.

The Hero v/as moved wichchic> Voice alone, and rous'd

him-'
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liimrclfattheapprchen(ionof the danger of his beloved

Wife 5 he Arm'd himlelf, went forth, and left not till

lie had repiiKc^ the Enemy, and put the City in its

wonted Safety and Security.

But no Icfs extraordinary has the Love of fomc

Wives been to their Husbands, as of the Husbands to

their Wives.

- XCV. I . The Prince of the Province of r/?;^^,in the

Empire of y/?^/iw, hearing that a Gentleman of the

Country had a very beautiful Woman to his Wife, got

liim difpatch'd ; and having (ent for the Widow fomc

days after her Husbands Death, acquainted her with

his Dcfires: She told him, fl>e had much reaion to

think her lelfhappy in being honour'd with the Fricnd-

fliip of (b great a Prince, yet (lie was refolved to bite,

off her Tongue, and murther her felf, if he proffcr'd

her any violence ; but,ifhe would grant her the favour

to fpcnd one Month in bewailing her Husband, and then

give her the liberty to make an Entertainment for the

Relations of the deceafed, to take her leave of them,

he fliouid find how much (he was his Servant, and

how far (lie wou'd comply with his Affedions. k v^as

eafily granted ; a very great Dinner was provided, whi^

ther came ail the Kindred of the deceafed j the Gentle-

woman perceiving the Prince began to be warm with

his Wine, i'n hopes of enjoying her promife, (lie de-

fircd liberty to withdraw into an adjoyning Gallery to

Vikz the Air ; but, as foon as (lie was come into it, flic

c^.9i her fclf head-long down, in the Prefence oftl.e

Prince, and all her dead Husbands Relations.

XCVl. 2. The Emperour Conradih^ Third,beficged

GuelphnsDukc ot Bavaria, in the City o^ Hensbcrj in

Geryjjany : The Women perceiving that the Town could

not pofiibly hold out long, petitioned tlie Empermir
that they might depart only with fo much as each of

them could carry upon their Backs j which the Em-
perour condefcended to, expecting they would have

loadcnihcmfclves with Silver and Gold, 0"^. Bur they

cam<i
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came all forth with every one her Husband on her

Back 5 whereat the Empcrour was fo moved, that he

wept, received the Duke into his favour, gave all the

Men their Wives, and cxtoll'd the Women with de-

ferved Praifes.

XCVII. ^.HoU was the Wife o£ Rahi Benxamut^ a

valiant Captain, and of great Reputation amongft the

AlsirheSy fhe had been bravely refcued out of the hands

of the Porfagals, (who were carrying her away Prifo-

ner) by the exceeding Courage and Valour of Benxa-

mut her Husband. She fhewed her thankfulnefs to

him by the ready performance of all the Offices of

Love and Duty : Sometime after Benxamut was flain

in a Confli^l:, and Hota performed her Husbands Fune-

ral Obfequies with infinite Lamentations, laid his Body

in a (lately Tomb, and then for nine days together flie

would neither eat nor drink, whereof fhe died and was

buried fas (he had ordained in her lall Will) by the

lide of her beloved Husband.

Refirfi deceased
'y fl^e for afer» daystrfd

To live without him, lilCdit noty and dfd.

XCVIII. 4. King Edward the Firfl, while Prince,

warr'd in the Holy handy where he refcued the great

City q£ Aeon from being furrendred to the Sould^n 5 af-

ter which, one Anzazim, a defperate Saracen ("who

had often beenemploy'd to him from the General) be-

ing one time, upon pretence of fome fccret MefTage,

admitted alone into his Chamber, he, with an empoy-
fonM Knife gave him three Wounds in the Body,

two in the Arm, and one near the Arm-pit, which

were thought to be mortal, and had perhaps been fo,

if oat ofunfpcakable Love the Lady Elianor his Wife,

had not fuck*d out the Poyfon of his Wounds with

her Mouth, and thereby cfFc£ied a Cure, which other-

wife had been incurable. Thus it is no wonder that Love
fliould do wonders, feeing it is it felf a Wonder.

XCIX. 5". Artemijia.tht Quen ofCaria, bore fbtrue

a Love to her Husband Maufolusy that when he was

\ . dead
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dead (he prepared his Funeral in a fumptuous Manner

;

/he fent for the chiefeftand moil eloquent Orators olit!

of all Greece, to fpeak Orations in his Praife upon the

chiefday ofthe Solemnity. When the Body was burn'd,

fhe had the Afhes carcfully preferv'd, and by degrees

(in her DrinkJ fhe took down thofe lafl Remainders of

her Husband into her own Body ; and as a further Te-

ftimony of her love to his Memory, flie built him a Se-

pulchre with fuch Magnificence, that itwasnumbrcd a^-

mongft the (even Wonders of the World.

C. 5. Cammay the Wife oi Sinatus, the Prieflefi

of Diana, was a Perfon of mod rare Beauty and no
le(s Vertue : Erafmorix^ to enjoy her^had treacheroi fly

Jflainher Husband ; he had often attempted in vain, to

perfuade her to his Embraces by fair Speeches and

Gifts ; and (he fearing he would add force to thefe,

feigned her felf to be overcome with his Importunity.

To the Temple they went, and ftanding before the

Altar (as the Cuftom was) the new Bride drank a Cup
of Wine in a golden Viol, to the Bridegroom, which

he received, and drank of with great Pleafure ; which

Klone, falling on her Knees, with a loud Voice fliefaid,

I thank thee, O venerable Diana, that thou haft grant-

ed me in thy Temple to revenge the Blood of my
Husband, nchich was fhedfor my fake-, which faid, (he

fell down and died. Now did Erafmorix perceive the

Wine he had drank was poyfoncd, nor was it long eVe

he himfelf, as another Sacrifice, fell dead at the foot

of the Altar.

Cr. 7. Pandocrus v/zs one of the Captains of the

Men ofWar under Jacobus, King of Perfia^ who was

the Son ofUjun Caffan : this Man had a moft beautiful

young Lady to his Wife (though not above lixteen

Years of Age) by whom he was niofl entirely beloved.

He having rebelled againll his Sovereign, fhe long be-

fought him, that he would not enter Battel with his

Enemy j but when he would not agree to her in that,

"fhe then intreated, that at leailhe would kill her before

the
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the Fight, that fa flie might not be compelled to out-

hve him; when he had alio denied her in this, he gave

Battel, wherein he was overcome and llain ; and his

Wife being taken, was by the King bcdowed upon one

of his Captains. When therefore he would rake her

to- Wife, flie long oppo fed his Intentions; and when

at, latt (lie perceived he went about to gain that by

force which he could not by entreaty ; (he requetkd

(omc time wherein to delibvrar: upon ihe Matccr .* It

was granted ; and when (lie had fcnt Jnni a Note,,

v/herein (he had written, N'o Man fl-^U ever fay that

th^ Wife of ^2.x\Aacx\\^ did io?/g ptrvive /:im,(hckll up-

on, a Sword and died.

CII. 8:. Lconidas^ King of Sp.^rt^y had married his

Daughter Chelonls to C/c^/TT^j^ro/'^jafterwards he fell out

with him and would have flain him. C^^/a;/iV taking

her two little So\^s, went to her Husband, earnellly

begging his Life of her angry Father, telling him^ that

if he proceeded to kill her Husband, (lie would firil: kill

her fclf; and pitifully complaining, (lie laid her Face

upon Cleombrotus his Head, an-d cafling her fwoln and

blMbbcr'd Eyes upon the Srandcrs by, Leonid.is was.

mov'd to Pity, and commanded Clso7nbrotas to get him
thence inro Exile, withali, praying his Daughter for

his iik^, to^ remain with him , and not to forfake her

Father, who did ih dearly love her, as for her fake

alone,, to fave the forfeit Life of her Husband. But

fhe by no means would yield to his Requell ; but ri-

ling up with her Husband, flie gave him one of his-Sons>

and taking the other in her own Arms, (he voluntarily

went with him into Banifliment.

GUI. p. Portia, the Daughter of Cato, and Wife

o^ Marcus Brutus, when flic conjcdur'd by the llecp-

left ajid rclllefs Nights of her Husband, that he had

conceived fon-w: great thing in his Mind, and concealed

it from her infufpicion of her Weaknefs ; (lie (to give

her Husband an inflance of her Conflancy and Secrecy)

raadc her a deep V/ouiid in her Thigh with her Rar.or;

there
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there followed a ilream of Blood, Debility, and a Fe-

ver. When Brutus came home, lad at fo unexpeci:ed

,
an accident, flie caiifing all to withdraw: Sit down..

Husband, jaicifhey I have fomething that is fcrious to

dircoiirfe with you. When 1 married you, I came to

your Houfe as a Wife, not as a MiAreis or Whore, not

only as a Companion ofyour Bed and Board, bur of all

profpcrousand adverfe things. I am Catos, Daughter,

and reckon ycu that I am of that Blood. Vvliat then?

Do I complain of you? Isot at ali, ifl look ac other

Matters, conjugal Solemnities, good Will, and this,

external Love^ but I look higher, and would liava

your Friendfliip alfo, and that is the only Gri^f ofmy
Mind, which Torments me, that you have my Fidelity

jn fufpicion ; for, wherefore fliould you diflemblc?-

Do not I perceive the care you are ia ? That there is

fome fecret and great Enterprife that you are in Agi-

tation about ? Why do you conceal it from me? If I

can lend you no Ailillance expecl {<jme comfort at lead

frommc^ for, as to my Secrecy, I am able to engage,.

Confider not the red of my Sex 3 I fay agahi, that I

am the Daughter ofCato , and I add thereunto, that I

am the Wife of Brutus 3 either Nature (being from

fuch a Father, or Converfation with fuch a Husl.and,

will render me conAant and invincible agaiiifl: all that

is to be feared; Why do I multiply Words? I my,
felf have made experiment of my felf ; and fee this.

Wound, which of my own Accord I have given my .

felf, that 1 might know whether I could undergo with.;

Courage any grief and Torments, I can believe it I,

am able to bear them, to defpife them, and I can (^yc,,

Brutu;, with and for my Husband. If therefore you

are about any thing that isjud and honourable, and

worthy of us both, conceal it no longer. Brutus ad-

miring- the greatnefs of her Mind, and furpriz.ed witli.

the difcovery of fuchan AffcsSlion, lift up his Hands for

Joy J
and,0 .7// ye Porv^rs above, laid he, heye favoura-

ble nndp-o^itious to my Defires^ andmah jy.e a Husband
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that is worthy o/Portia ! Then he recited in order to

her the Confpiracy againft Ccefar, and who they were

that were concerned therein. She was (b far from be-

ing affrighted therewith, or deterring him from it,

that fhe encouraged him to proceed -, but the day they

were to perform the Enterprifc, being in fear for Brw
tus\ (he fwooned, and was fecretly recovered by him.

At the lafl Brutus being overcome, and (lain at Phi-

lippi, Ihe determined to die, and when her Friends

being ever with her, deprived her of the opportunity

and means 5 fhe at laft fnatchM the burning Coals with

her hands out of the Fire, and thrullmg them into

her Mouth, fhe kept them there till Oic was choak'd.

CIV. 10. In the Reign of Fefpafian, tiicrc was a

Rebellion in Gaal^ the chief leader of which was Jnlius

Sabinus'y the Gauls being reduced,! heCaptain was fought

after to be punifhed. But he had hid himfelfina Vault-

or Cave, which was the Monument of his Grand-Father;

be caufed a report to be fpread of his Death, as ifhe had

voluntarily poyfoned himfelf, and the better to perfliade

Men of the truth of it, he caufed his Houfe to be fet on
fire, as if his Body had therein been burnt. He had a

Wife whofename was Eponina, fhe knew nothing ofhis
fifety, but bewaifd his Death with inconfolable Tears.

There were only two of his Free-men who were privy
to it, who pitying their Lady ^who was determined to

die, and in order thereunto had now abflain'd from Food
three days together) declared her purpoie to her Hus-
band, and befought him to f^vQ her that lovM him fa ^

well. It was granted, and fhe was told that her Sabinus

hved, file came to him, where they hved with Sqcyccy,

and undifcovered for the fpace of nine years together

;

(lie conceived and brought forth Children in that folita-

ry Manfion. At laft, the place of their Abode came to

be known j they were taken and brought to R0w^,wherc

yefpafian commanded they fhould be flain : Eponina

producing and fhewing her Children, Behold, O Ca-
far, faid (h^.fuch of I have brought forth, tfndbrottghc

up
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uf in a Monument, that thou might'ft have wore Sup-

pliants for our Lives: Cruel Fejpaftan that could not

be moved at fuch words as thefe ! Well, they were

both led to death, and Eponina joyfully died with her

Husband, who had been befofe buried with him for fo

many years together.

CV. 1 1, Eumines burying the dead that had fall n

in the Battel of Jabbins, zgzin^y^ntigonus -^ amongfl: o-

thers, there was found the Body oiCeteas, theCaptain of

thofeTroops that had come out ofIndia, This Man had

two Wives who accompanied him intheWars^the one of

which he had newly married, and another which he^

had married a few years before, but both ofthem bore

an intire love to him j for whereas the Laws of India.

require that one Wife fh all be burnt with her dead Hus-

band 5 both profFer'd themfelves to Death, and llrove

with that Ambition as if it was fome glorious Prize they

fought after. Before fuch Captains as were appointed

their Judges, the younger pleaded that the other was

with Child 5 and that therefore ftie could not have the

benefit of that Law, The Elder pleaded,that whereas flie

was before the other, it was alfo fit that fhc ftiould lie

before her in honour, fince it was cuftomary in other

things, that the elder (hould have place. The Judges,

when they underilood by Midwives, that the elder was

with Child, pafled Judgment that the younger fhould

be burnt, which done, (he that had loft the caufe de-

parted, rending her Diadem, and tearing her Hair, as

iffome grievous Calamity had befallen her. The other

all Joy at her Vidory, went to the Funeral Fire magni-

ficently dreffed up by her Friends, led along by her

Kindred, as ifto her Nuptials, they all the way finging

Hymns in her Praifes, When flie drew near the Fire,

taking off her Ornaments, (he delivered them to her

Friends and Servants as tokens of Remembrance 3 they

were a multitude of Rings, with variety of precious

Stones,Chains,and Stars of Goldjd^'^, this done,fhe was

by her Brother placed upon the combyftible Matter

f)y
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by the fide of her Hosband , and after the Army had

thrice compaiTed the Funeral Pile, £rc was. put to it
;

and fire, without a word ofComplaint, finiflied her life

in the Flames.

CVI. 1 2. Chra Ce^-enda was one of the mofi: beau-

tiful and faircil: Virgins in all Bruges ; {he \vns married

to Ecrnnrd Vnldatira, at that time above forty four

years ofage.Thefirft night after her Marriage flic found

that her Husbands Thighs were rolled and wrapped

vv'iih Clours,and that he was a Man very fore and iickly.

For all which fnc loved him not a whit the lefs. Not
long after Vddaura fcllfo Sick, that all the Phjficians

defpaired of his Life; then did fhe fo attend upon

him, ihat in lixWeeks fpaceflie put not off her Cloaths,

only for fliift,nor rciled above an hour or two at the mofl

in the Night, and that in her Cloaths. this Difeafe was

a venomous Relique of the Pox ; and the Phyficiaus

<:ounfclIed Clara not to touch the iick Man, or come'

near him j aad fo alfo did her Kindred and Neighbours.

All which moved her not ; but having tak-en order for

that which concerned the benefit of his Soul, flieprov^r

6t<^ him all things which might tend to the Health of

his Body. She madehi^n Broths and julips, flic chan-

ged his Sheets and Cle^uts, although by reafon of a con-

tinual Loofencfs and many Sores about him, his Body

never left running with Matter and Filth, fo that he

neVe had any clean part about him. All the day flie

refled not, the itrengthof her Love fupporting the de-

licacy of her Body j by this good means Valdaura ef-

caped that danger. After this, by reafon of a fliarp

hot Rheum falling from hisBrain,the Grif!le within his

Ko(e began to be eaten away, wherefore the Phyfici-
' ans appointed a certain Powder to be blown up ^o'lii'j

into his Noie at certain times with a Quill ; no bo-

dy could be found to take fuch a loathfomc Service in .

hand, bccauie of rhc (tench that came from him j but

Clara did it chearfuliy j and when his Cheeks and Chini

were all covered over with Scabs, Wheals, and Scales,

io
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fo as no Barber coiild or would fliave him, {I:c with

her little Sciflars playM the Barber, and macle him
a defr Beard, From this Sicknefs he fell into another,

^hich lailed ({^VQn years, during which time, with in-

credible Diligence flie made ready his ^'cat, put in his

Tents, laid on his Plaiflcrs, dreficd and bound up his

Thighs,all rotten with Scabs and Ulcers, his Breath was

fuch, that none durft come nearby ten Paccsand abide

by it, which yet flic protefted was fwcet to her. This

long Sichiiefs, and the nourifhing and medicining -of a

Body opprefled by fo many Diicafes, was a great mat-

ter in a Hoiifc that had no Rents or Prohts coming in,

and where Trade had ceafcd of a long rime, and confe-

quenrly the gain j (he therefore, to furnilh the cx-

pcnccs, fold her pi*ecIous Jewels, her gold Chains, her

rich Carcanets, her Garments of great value, a Cup-
board of Plate, not caring for any thing fo her Husband

was relieved, and contenting her felf with little, fo he

wanted no:hing. Thus Valdaura lingred on a Life, by

the help of his Wife, within a rotten Body, or rather

within a Grave, for twenty years together, in which

time (he had eight Children by him, yet neit(K*r (he

nor they had fo much as a Scab, Wheal, or Pimple in

any part of their Bodies, Faldaiira died an old man,

for whofe death his Wife Clara made fuch mourning,

as they who knew her well fay, never Woman did for

any Husband. Whenfomc, inltead of comforting her,

told her, God had done much in taking him away,

and that they therefore came to congratulate with her,

fhe detefted their Speeches, wifliing for htr Husband

again, in exchange of five Children ; and though fhe

\ ivas yet both young and iufty, and fought to by many,

Ihc refolved not to marry, faying,She could never meet

with any whom flic could like fo well as her dear Eer'

lirird Fiildaura,

I think in this place it will not be unfcafonable to

fpeak of the Reverence and Piety of fome Children to

their Parents.

CVII.
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CVII. Sir Thomas Moor being Lord Chancellor of

Englandy^t the fame time that his Father was a Judge

of.the Kings Bejich, he would always, at his going to

Weftmhifier, go firfl to the Kings Be?Kh, and ask his Fa-

thers Blefling before he went to fit in the Chancery.

CVIII. There happened in Stcily (as it hath often)an

Eruption o£jEtn0,now called Mount Gihl, it murmurs,

burns, belches up Flames, and throws out its fiery En-

trails, making all the World to fly from it. It hap-

pened then, that in this Violent,and horrible breach of

Flames ( every one flying and carrying away- what they

bid moil precious with them ) two Sons, the one cal-

'.ied Anagias^ the other Am^himmm^ carelefs of the

Wealth and Goods of their Houfes,refle£led on their

Father and Mother, both very old, who could not fave

themfelves from the £re by flight j And where fhall-soe,

faid they, f7id a more precious Treafure thanthofe who

begat us ? The one took up his Father on his Shoulders,

the other his Mother, and fo made pafTagc through the

Flames. It is an admirable thing, that God, in confi-

deration of this Piety, though Pagans, did a Miracle:

for, the Monuments of all Antiquity witnefs, that the

devouring Flames ftaid at this Spectacle, and the Fire

wafting, and broiling all about them, the way only

through which thefe two good Sons palTed, was tapi-

ilried with frefh Verdure, and called afterwards by

Poftenty the Field of the Pious, in .memory of this-

Accident.'

CIX. There were three Brothers, who upon the

Death of the King their Father, fell out amongft them-

felves about Succeflion in the Kingdom 5 at laft they

agreed to ftand to the Judgment and Determination oJ

a neighbouring King, ,to whom they fully referred the

matter. He therefore commanded the dead Body o:

the Father to be fetched out of his Monument, anc

ordered that each of them fhould (hoot an Arrow a

his Heart 5 and he that hit it, or came the neareft to i^

ihould fuccecd. The BLlder fliot firil, and his Arrow
palTecii
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pafTcd through the Throat of his Father : The fecond

Brother (hot his Father into the Breaft, but yet niiiTed

his Heart : The Youngeft detefting this Wickedneft,

I had rather, faid he,yield to all my Brothers, andut-^

terlyrejlgnup all my Pretences to the Kingdom, than t9

treat the Body ofmy Father with this Contumely, This

Saying of his confidered, the King palTed Sentence,

That he alone was worthy of the Kingdom, as having

given Evidence how much he excelled his Brothers

in Virtue, by the Piety he had fhewed to the dead Bo^

dy of his Father,

ex. The Prctor had fentenced to Death a Woman
ofgood Birth for a Capital Crime, and had confign'd

her over to the Triumvir to be killM in Prifon j the

Jaylor that received her mov'd with Compaflion, did

not prefenrly flrangle her, but befidcs permitted her

Daughter for to come often to her, though firft dili^

gently fcarched, left fhe (hould convey in any Sufle-

nance to her, the Jaylor expedting that fhe fhould die

ofFamine. When therefore divers Days had pafled,

wondring within himfelf what it might be that occa-

fioned her to live fb long, he one day fet himfelf to ob-

i

'lerve her Daughter with greater Curio(ity,and then dif^

I covered how with the Milk in her Breafls {he allayed

the Famine of her Mother. The News of this ilrange

Spedacle, of the Daughter fuckling her Mother,was by

him carried to the Triumviri , by the Triumviri to tlie

Pretor, from the Pretor jt was brought to thejudg-

: ment of the Conful, who pardoned the Woman as to

the Sentence of Death palTed upon her, and to prcrr

ferve the Memory of that Fa6i: ; where her Prifon ftopd

they caufed an Altar to be ereded to Piety.

CXI. But now I will take the liberty to give fome

; In ftances of the Indulgence, Fondnefs, and great Love

1 offome Parents to their Children- and begin with»S<?-

I Ion, who was a Perfon famous throughout all Greece^

, as having given Laws to the Athenians. Being in his

I Travels, came to Miletum to converfe with ThaleSy'nho

G wa«
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was one of the feven Wife Men of Greece-, thefe two

walking together upon the Market- place, one comes to

Solon, and told him that his Son was dead 5 afflided

with this unexpc6led as well as unwelcome News, he

fdl to tearing of his Beard, Hair, and Cloaths, and

fouling of his Face in the Dufl, immediatly a mighty

Conflux of People was about him, whom he entertain-

ed with Howlings and Tears. When he had Iain long

upon the Ground, .and delivered himfelf tfp to all

manner of Expreflions of Grief, unworthy the Ferfon

he fuftained, fo renown'd for Gravity and Wifdora,

Thales bade him be ofgood Courage, for the whole was

but a Contrivance of his, who by this Artifice had de-

fired to make experiment whether it was convenient

for a Wife Man to maiTy and hav£ Children, as he

had prefTed them to do • but that now he was fuffici-

ently fatisfied it was no way conducible, feeing he per-

ceived that the lofs of a Child might occaliona Perfon

famous for Wifdom to difcover all the figns of a Mad-

man. ;

CXII. Mahomet the Second, firfl: Emperour of the

Turksy was no fooner pofTeiTcd of his Fathers Throne,

but as a young Tyrant, forgetting the Laws ofNature,

was prefently in Perfon himfclf, about to have mur-
dered with his own hands his youngefl Brother, but

rather to commit the Execution thereof to fome other j

,

which thing, Mahomet commanded him, the Author 1

of that Ccunfcl, forthwith to do ; fo Mofes taking the:

Child from the Kurfe, (Irangled it with pouring Water
down theThroat thereof. The young Lady underfland*

Jng of the Doarfli of her Child (as a Woman whom {\.\r\

ry had made pall fear) came, and in her rage reviledj

the Tyrant to his Ficc, fhamefully upbraiding him for

Ya^ inhumane Cruehy 5 when Mahomet, to appeafel

her Fury, requeued her to. be content, for that it flood

with the Policy of his 'State, and willed her for hcr|

bctre-r Contentment, to ask whatfoevcr fhe pleafed,

&nd fh^ fli0uid forthwith have it. But fhe defiringj

nothing
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nothing more than in feme fort to be revenged , de-

manded to have Mofes^ the Executioner cfherSon*

delivered unto her bound, which when £he had ob-

tained, fhe prefently ftruck him into the Bread with

a Knife, (crying in vain upon his unthankful Maftci*

for help J and proceeding in her cruel Execution, cut

an hole in his right-fide, and by piece-meal caft out

his Liver, and call it to the Dogs to eat; to that Ex-

tremity did flie refent the Death of her beloved Son.-

CXIII. Egetis flood upon a high Rock, whence he
might fee a great way upon the Sea, in expe£l:aticn of

the Return of his Son Thefeus from Greet ^ having made
him Promife at his Departure, that if all things went

well with him, at his Return his Ship fiiould be fee

forth with Sails and Streamers of white Colours, to ex-

prefs the Joyful nefs of his Return. . The old man, af-

ter his long watching, at laft did difcern the Ship ma-
king homewards 3 but it fccms they had forgot to ad-

vance the white Colours , as they had promifcd

;

when therefore Egeus faw nothing but black, conclu-

ding that his Son had milcarried In his Journey, and
was ^t^6y not able; to endure the grief he had concei-

ved hereof/ he threw himfelf head-long into the Sea,

from the top of the Rock whereon he ftood,and fo died*

CXIV, And now I will go on in giving fome exam-
ples of brotherly Love. In the Year 1584. the P&rtu*

^^/ Ship called S, lago^ was caft away upon the Shal-

lows near to 5, Larorence^ and towards the Coall c£

Mofamhiqae 5 here it :\\^as that divers Perfons had leap'di

into the great Boat to fave their Lives ; and finding that

it was burthened, they chofe a Captain, whom thty^

fwore to obey, who caufed them to call Lots, and fuch

as the Lot light upon, to be cafl oTcr-board. TherQ

was one of thofe that in Portugal are called Ne-ip Chri-^

fiiaKs ; he being allotted to be caft ovtr- board into the

Sea, had a younger Brother in the fame Boat, who
fuddenly rofc up, and defired the Captain that he

would pardon and make free his Brother, and let him

G % fupplf
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fupflyhis place^ faying, My Brother is elder and of let"

Ur Knowledge in the IVorldthan /, thei'efore worefit to

live in the World, and to help my Sijfers and Friends in

their need, jo that I had rather dye for him than live

rpithout him. At which Requcfl: they remitted the el-

der Brother, and threw the younger, at his own Requcfl,'

into the Sea 5 who fwam at lead fix hours after the Boat;

and although they held up their Hands with their na-

ked Swords, willing him that he fhould not once come
to touch the Boat

;
yet laying hold thereon, and having

his Hand half cut in two,he would not let go 5 fothat ia

the end they were conflraincd to take him in again,

CXV. Heliodorus ih^ Britain, had afterwards the

fir-name ofPir^s, upon this occafion. The People, pro-

voked with the Cruelty and Avarice of Archigallm, had

^epoied him, and railed Ueliodortis to the Throne of

his Brother. Onetime when the King went a hunting,

he accidentally met with his Brother u^rchigallus,m the

V/ood, whole altered Vifage and ragged Cloaths, gave

fufficient Evidence of his afflicted Condition. As foon

as the King knew him, though he was not ignorant

how he had fought his Reflaurationboth by Force and

Fraud, yet he lovingly embraced him, and caufed him
privately tobe<ronveyed iiito the City. The King pre-

tended he was fick, and giving forth that he would

diipole of the Affairs of his Realm by his lafl Will and

Tellamcnt, he called his Nobles together. He then

fignified that he would confer in private with each of

them fingly ; and as every Man entred his Chamber, he

caufed him to be laid hold on, thrcatning him with

Death if he would not confent to the fparing of his

Brother, and that he fhould refign the Throne and

Kingdom to him. Having by this means gained an
univerfal AfTent, he then opened the buJinefs in the

prefcnce ofthem altogether. So Arcpjigallm was reflo-

red to the Kingdom 3 and he dying m few Years, He-

liodoriis fucceeded him with equal Juftice and Glory,

CXVI. Rare and memorable was the Love that was ;

betwixc
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betwixt the Fitellii^ they were named Johamses C/»*

tniliuSy PauluSy and Fitellori/^ • thcfe four were the.

Sons oftTicoUf^ ntellif^f, a principal Perfon in the Ci-

ty o£ Tifer?tas
'y

to whom, while he Hved, they perform-

ed all due Obedience. He de^d, all the reft were all

ways, and in all things, obedient to the Command^ pf

their elder Brother^ and although for the great nefs of
their Military Virtue, they wcrc^ all in high Reputati-

on amongft them that bare Arni?, and were Leaders of
Armies in Italy, and were hired with great Stipends

to alTift on this or the other fide
5

yea, iho they were

all married, and had attained the Name of their Father,

yet were they not affeded with tiie Icrit Ambition

amongft themfelves 5 nor was there ever ai^y Breach of.

Love betwixt them. When the eldcil of them died,

the other yielded the Pow^r of Command to him that

was next in Age ^ in all things clfe they were alike, in

fuch manner, that it is a difficult thing to findfuchano-'

ther example of brotherly Love and Concord.

CXVll. Darius, King of the Perfians ^ extreamly

provohed by Crimes of an extraordinary Nature, had

pronounced a Sentence of Death \\^on I^haj^hernes, his

Children, and the whole Family of them at once j the

Wife o£ Ithapher?ies went to the King's Palace, and there

all in Tears, was folotid in her mournful Lamentations,

that her Cries coming to the King's Ears, moved him

in fuch manner to Compaffion, that the King fent her

word, that with her own he gave her the Life of any

fingle Perfon whom (he would make choice ofamong
the condemned ; The Woman begged the Life of her

Brother, Diiriu^ wor.dr^d that file fiiould rather ask

his Life than the Life ofher Husband or any of her Chil-

dren ; and therefore asked the Reafon ^ who replied.

That fince her Father was dead (lie could never hope

for a Brother more if flie fliould loie this, but that her

^q\£ being but young as yet, might hope for another

Husband and other Children, Darius was moved with

this aufwer, and being himfelf rcplgat with brotherly

G I Love
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Love as well as Prudence, he gave her hkewifc the lifct

of her elder Son.

CXYill. There was a Sonldier in the Camp of
Cn.PomfeiuSy who was in the War with Scitorius, per-

ceiving a •Souldier on the other (ide to prefs hard up-

on him, he fought with him hand to hand, and having

flain him, he went about to drip him of his Arms 5 here

it was that- he found it was his Brother who had fallen 1

under him, which when he difcerned, having long and

much reproached the Gods for their gifts offo impious

a Yi£lory to him, he carried his dead Brother into

the Gamp, and having covered the Body with a precious

s

Garment, he laid the Corps upon the Funeral Pile,

and put fire to it^ which done he immediately drew

the fame Sword, wherewith he had flam his Brother,

he thrutl it into his Breaft, and fo falling proftratc up-

on the dead Body of his Brother, they were both

burned together.

CXiX. And now an Example or two of the An-

gular love of fome Servants to their Matters, and fort

that purpoft, tell how GrimoAldus Duke of BentventO'^

was invited by Gondibtrt King of the Lombards toaflift

him againft PartharUy his Brother, he came according-

ly, and having cjcfted the one, he flew the other r

Brother he came to defend, and fo made himfelf:

King ofthe Lombards j and when he knew that Partha-

ris was retreated to Cuanns Duke of Bavaria^ he

wrought fo that he was expelled from thence Partharis

not knowing whither to betake himfelfin fafcty, comes:

as a Suppliant, and commits himfelf to the Faith

of Grimoaldus, But he, obferving that Numbers ofi

th^ Setcinenfians ^Qckt^ daily to himj and fearing left

by the favour of the People, he fhould fome time or

other recover the Kingdom, not regarding his Oath,

he rcfolveth to, make him away and that he might per-

form it with Icfs noife and tumulr, he intended firflto

make him drunk, and then fend his Guard to cu this ;

Throat while he lay burycd in Wine and flcep. This

counfcJ
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flcounfel of his, was not fo privately carried, but that it

came to the Ear o£ Parfharif, he therefore commands
his Cup-bearer to give him Water in ftead of Wine,
(-J^nowing then he could not indulge his Genius) left

his troubled head fliould prove unmindful of the danger

he was in- nor could he abltain altogether from
drinking, left, Grimoaldns's Spies. fliould dilcover that

he had intimation of his Intentions. The better there-

fore to colour the matter, after large drinking he
caufed himfclf to be carried by his Servants into his

Chamber, as to flecp out his Debauch. There he
confults with Hannul^hus , his mofl: faithful Servant,

who thought it not fafe to go forth,fmcc the Servants of

Grimoaldus flood at the Gate. But in regard neceflity

compelled, and that there was no other way of efcape,

he orders it thus ; He covers his Head and Shoulders

with the Skin of a Bear, which was there by chance,

after the manner of a Ruflick, and layeth upon his

back a Mattrifs, as if he was a Porter to carry it away^

and then with good Blows of a Cudgel, drave hitn

out ofthe Chamber
J
by thisArtificehe pafTes unknown

through the Guards, and accompanied with one

Servant, got fafe into /V/*»i:^. When about Mld-nighc

the Guards came to kill Partharis, they were oppofcd

by Hunnulphus, who befought them not to difturb his

Mafters reft, new fleeping, but to fuffer him to fleep

his large compotation he had that Night, Twice they

were put back, but the third time they broke by force

into the Chamber, and not finding Partharis, whom
they had dcterm-ncd to kill, they inquire of Hannul-

fhus what was become of him, who told them plainly

he was fled, and confefTed that he was himfelf confcious

to his flight. GrimoMus admiring his Fidelity, who,
to fave his Mafter, had cad himfelf into fuch manifeil

danger of his Life, freed him from thepuniOiment that

all cry'd he was worthy of, with many Promifes; allu-

ring him, that from thenceforth he would change
Mailers, and ferve him with the lil^e Fidelity as he had
done the former. G 4 CXX
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CXX. The Babylonians fought to recover their Joft

Liberty and fhake off the Perpan Yoke, whereof

Darius'h^mg advertized, prepared an Army to recover

that City and State revolted, but finding the fame 4

difficult Work, he ufed the Service of Zo^jrm ^ who

for the love he bore to Darius^ did cut off his own

Ears and Nole, and with other Wounds frefh bleeding,

,

he {cemed to fly to the Babylonians for Succour, to >

whom he accnfed the cruelty of Darius^ who, for

having given him advice to give over the Siege of

their City, had in this fort difmembrcd and deformed

him ; wherefore the Babylonians gave him that credit,

as they trufted him with the difpofition and command-

ment of their greatcfl: Forces, which, when Zo^/r«; had

obtained, after fome colourable overthrows given to

the Perfians upon Sally, he delivered the City into Da*

riHs\ hand, who had lain before it twenty Months, and

ufedto fay, that he had rather have Zopyrus unhurt,

than twenty Babylonians befides, that he had gained.

CXXI. Strange and wonderful were the Prodi-

gies that foretold the Invafions and Down-fall of that

vaft Empire of i\/(f.v/Va. For, it fo hapned, that the

King of Tefcuco fwho was a great Magician, and had
Conference with the Devil) came one day at an extra-

ordinary hour to vifit Montezuma, the great Emperour

of thole mighty Dominions, afTuring him, that his Gods
had told him there were great LofTcs preparing for him
and for his whole Realm .' Many Witches and Sorce-

rer's went and declared as much 5 amongft which there

was one did very particularly fore- tell what fliould

happen 3 and as he was with him, he told him the Pulfe

of his Hands and Feet failed him. Montez^uma troubled

with thefc News, commanded all thofe Sorcerers to

be apprehended ^ but they vaniflKd prcfcntly in the

Pnfon 'y wherewith he grew mto fuch a Rage that he
might not kill them, as he put their Wives an^ Chil-

dren to Death, dcdroying their Houfes and Families.

Seeing himfelf importuned and troubled with thcfc

Adver-
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Advertifcments, he {ought to appeafc tlie Anger of his

Gods 5 and for that caufe, he laboured to bring a huge
Stone, thereon to make Sacrifices ; for the effe«51ing

whereof, he fent a great number of People with En-

gines and Inftruments to bring it, which they could

by no means move, although being obflinate, they had
brolien many Inftruments. But as they ilrove /lill to

raife it, they heard a Voice joyning to the Stone,

which fa id. They laboured in njatn, and that they

fkmldnot raife it, for that the Lord ofthings created

would ?iO more fitter thofe things to be done there.

.

[
Montezuma underllanding this, commanded the Sacri-

I

ficc to be performed in that place; and, they fay, the

I Voice fpake again. Have hiot toldyou that itkn^t the

pleafure of the Lord of things created that itfhould be

done? u^nd thatyou may well knorp that it Isfi, I will

Juffer my felfto be tranjported a little, then after you

frailnot move me. Which hapned fo indeed ^ for prefent- -

ly they carried it a fmall didance with great Facility,

then afterwards they could not move it, till that after

many Prayers it fuffered it felfto be tranfported to the

Entry of the City oi Mexicoy where fuddenly it fell into •

the Lake, where (eeking for it, they could not £nd it,but

it was afterwards found in the fime place from whence

they had removed it, wherewith they remained ama-
zed and confounded. At the fame time, there appear-

ed in the Element a great flame of Fire, very bright,

in the Form of a Pyramid, which began to appear ar

Midnight, and went (lill mounting until the Sun riling

in the Morning, where it ftayed at the South, and then

vaniflied away. It fhewed it (q\£ in this fort the fpace

of a whole Year, and ever as it appeared, the People

i call forth great Cries as they were accuftomed, belie-

ving it was a Prcfage of great Misfortune. It hapned

alfo that fire took the Temple, when as no body was

within it, nor near unto it, neither did there fall any

Lightning or Thunder ; whereupon, the Guards crying

out, a number of People ran with Water^ bat nothing

G s could>
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could help, fo as it was all confumed 5 and, they fay,

that the Fire feemed to comeforthof pieces of Timber,
which lundled more by the Water which was cafl up- .

on it. There was a Comet feen in theday time, run-

ning from the Wcfl: to the Eaft, carting an infinite

number ofSparkles ; and, they fay, the Form was like

to a Tail, having three Heads. The great Lake be-

twixt Mexico and Tejcuco, without any Wind, Earth-

quake, or any other apparent fign, began fuddenly to

fwell, and the Waves grew in fuch fort, as all the

Buildings near unto it fell down to the ground. They
fay, at that time they heard many Voices, as of a Wo-
man in Labour, which faid fometimes, Omy Children;

the time ofyour DeflruFtion is come; and otherwhiles it

faid, O my Children I Whither Jhall I carry you thatyoti

ferijh not utterly ? There appeared hkewiie many Mon-
ilers with two Heads, which being carried before the.

King, fuddenly vaniflied. There were two that ex-

ceeded all other Monflers, being very ftrange ; the

one was, the Fifher-men of the Lake took a Bird as big

as a Crane, and ofthe fame colour, but of a flrange

and unfeen Form. They carried it to Montezuma, who
at that time was in the Palace ofTears and Mourning,

which was all hanged with black j for as he had many
Palaces for his Recreation, fb had he alfb others for

times of Affli61:ion, wherewith he was then heavily

charged and tormented, by rcafon of the Threatnings

his Gods had given him by thefe forrowful Advertile-

ments.. The Fifiiers came about Noon, fetting this

Bird before him, which had on the top of his Head a

thing bright and tranfparenr, in Form of a Looking-

glafs, wherein he did behold a Warlike Nation, coming

from the Eall, armed, fighting and killing j he called #

his Diviners and Aftronomcrs (whereof there was a

great number) who having (een thefe things, and not

able to yield any reafon of what was demanded of them>

the Bird vanished away, fo as it was never more feen j

whereupon Montezuma remained very heavy and for-

rowful
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rowful. The other which happened was, a Labourer,

who had the report of a very honeil Man, he came un-

to him, telling him, that being the day before at his

work, a great Eagle flew towards him, and took him
up in his Talons without hurting him, carrying him
imo a certain Cave, where it left him, the Eagle pro-

nouncing thefe words, Mp/? mighty Lord^Ihanje brought

him whom thou hafl commandedme:T\i\s Indian Labour-
CT look'd about on every fide, to whom he fpakc, but;,

he faw no Man 5 then he heard a Voice which faid un-

to him,Dc>/? thou uot knoxo this Man rohom thoufieft ly^

ing upon the ground? And looking then, he perceived

/ a Man to lye very heavy afleep, with royal Enligns^

Flowers in his Hand, and a Staff of PerRimes burning,

as they are accuftomed to ufe in that Country 5 whom
the Labourer beholding, knew it was the great King
Montezuma, and anfwercd prefently. Great Lord, this

refemhles our King Montezuma 3 The Voice faid agaifli

Thou Jay fl true^beholdyphat he island how he lyes afleep^

carelejs ofthegreat Miferies andAffliHionspreparedfir
him. It IS now time that he pay the great number ofOf-
fences he hath done to God, and that he receive the Pu-
ttifhmentfor his Tyrannies andgreat Pride -^

andyet then

feeft how carekjs he lies, blind in his own Miferies, a^d
without anyfceling.But to the endthou may fi the better

fee him,take the Staffof Perfumes he holds burbling in bis

hand, and put it to his Face, then fhalt thou find bi^n

withoutfeeling. The poor Labourer durilnot approacia

near him, nor do as he was commanded, for the great

fear they all had of this King. But the Voice faid,

Haveno fearfor I am without Coynparifon greater thjin

this King ; Lean ckflroy him anddefend hl^n ; do therz^

fore what I c$mmandthee. Whtreupon, the Labourer

took the Staff of Perfumes out of the Kings hand, and

put it burning to his Nofe, buThc moved not, nor

{hewed any feeling. This done, the Voice faid unto

him, that feeing he haxi found the ICing fo flcepy, he

ihould go i^w^ke him, and tell him what he had feeu,

Thca
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Then the Eagle, by the fame Commandment, took the

Man in his Talons, and fet him in the fame place where

he found him j and for Accomplifhment of that which

he had fpoken^ he came to advertife him. They lay,

Montezuma looking on his Face, found that he was

burn'd, the which he had not felt till then, wherewith

be coatinued exceeding heavy and troubled.

CXXlI. It will not perhaps be an ungrateful Un-
dertaking, to give the Reader a Compendium of the

Fall and Deilrudion of Jerufalemy which was ufhercd

m by prodigious Prefages and Comets.

And amongft other Prefignifications of its Fall, there

Wis one Jefii^, the Son oi^naniasy a Country-man of

mean Birth, four Years before the War againfl the

Jdws, at a time when all was in deep Peace and Tran-

quillity, who coming up to the Feaft of Tabernacles,

according to the Cuflom, began of a fudden to cry out,

ftnd fay,yf Voice from the Eaft^a Foicefrom thilVefty a

Voicefrom thefour Winds oftheHeavens,a Voice againfl

Jerufalcm,^ Voice again]} the Temple^n Voice againfl the

Bridegroom^ a Voice againft the Bride, and a Voice a*

gainfl the whole People. Thus he went about all the

narrow Lanes, crying Night and Day, fo that they of

Jerufalem hated him, and faid unto him. Why cryeft

thou always this cry ? But the Governour of the City

forbad them to wrong him, fuppofing be was mad •

therefore for four Years (pace he never left crying out,

H^oe to Jerufalem and the Sanctuary thereof. Whereup-
on being apprehended and fcourged, he continued

the fame Language under the Blows, without any other

V/ord. And they upon this fuppofing (as it was) that

it was fome Divine Motion brought him to the Roman
Prefe6i • and by his Appointment being by Whips
Wounded, and his Flefh torn to the Bones, he neither

entreated nor fhed Tear, but to every Blow, in a moft

lamentable and mournful Note crycd out, IVoeJVoe, to

Jerufalem. This he continued to do till the time of the

Siege, fcveri Years together^ and at laft, to his ordi-

^ ' nary
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^ lary note of Woe to the City, the People, the Tcm-
^ >Ie, adding alfo, Woe to me, a Stone from the Battlc-

' I'acnts fell down upon him, and killed him.

» The Year before the coming of Fefpajian, there was
^ jccn a Star on the Temple, fo bright as if a Man had
' b many drawn Swords in his hands. And the fame

iime this Star appeared, which was at the folemii

l^alTeover, that whole Night the Temple was light and

:lear as Mid-day, and continued fo £twQn Nights toge-

iher. Underflanding Men knew well enough that

|:his was an ill Augury, tho others thought it good. The
Ifame time alfo they brought an Heifer for a Sacrifice,

n'hich, when flie was knocked down, fhe calved a
Lamb. «.

Befides, there was a certain Gate, called the Eaf!-

aate, that was never opened nor fiiut, but twenty Meo
had enough to do about it, and the creaking of the

Hinges might be heard afar off^ this Gate was found

(open without any Mans help, and they could not

Ifhutit till a great numberjoyncd their Strength.

I Moreover, there was difcerned on the SanBum San-

\Borumy a whole Ni^bt long, the face of a Man won-

derful terrible.

There appeared alio the fame time, four Chariots

with Horfe-men, and great Blafts in the Sky, coming

towards Jerufalem. In the Feafl of th« Weeks, the

'Priefts likewife heard a Man walking in the Temple,

,
and faying with a great and wonderful terrible Voice,

ComCylct usgo away out ofthii TemfU, let us hence away.

At that time alfo, there was a Writing found graven

in an old Stone, What time the Building ofthe Temple

J}:ould be brought to afourfqnare, then it /hall be dejfrey-

ici. Now when Antiochia was taken, and ra2,ed by the

Romans, and the Walls of the Temple were all bruifed,

t\it Jews making fpeed to repair the Ruines and Dilapi-

dation, without Remembrance of the old Writing,

they made the Temple four-fquarc. Beddes thcfe

Words^ were found in the Walls of the SanBum San-

iiorum.
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Borttm^ When the whole Building (ffthe Ternfie JhaU h^i

jtyur-fquare^then /hall a King reign over Kvztl^and thati

King and Ruler Jhall reign over all the Land o/Ifraell

Some interpreted this of the King of Ifrael, but the(

Priefts faid it is the King of the Romans,

But befides thefe Prefagcs, its Ruine might be forci

told from their Divifions among ft themfelves. Forr

there reigned at that time a Spirit of DilTentioa in that

Town, which divided the People into three parts

whereof the firil and befl followed Ananias the Prieftr

who at that time had Gained, unhallowed, and fufpend^

cd his Office of Prieftheod. Another Party folIowec(

{€dmousjehocha?tan', the third was forSchimeon-^ (b thaj

in the midft of Jerufalem were Civil Wars while tha-

the whole Roman Empire under J^efpajlan and Titun'

were levying all its Forces for the levelling that renownti

cd City to the Ground 5 for the Emperour being proo

yoked and incenfed againft them by their pcrpetua

Rebellions, and by the ilaughter of a vaJfl: number c

Romans, whom they had inhumanly butchered an^

ikcrii^ced to their Fury. Now Ananias being perfe(^

ly a godly Man, and feeing the Commonwealth ofje.

rufalem governed by the pleafure of the Seditiow;

gave over his third part that (tuck to him, to Eleaza

his Son, who was the firft Author of Sedition, and hh

that gave the firft occafion and the caufe of all thii

Mifchief that befell to Jerufalem ^ and the whole Lann

oi Jui:ea ; for,he began a Confpiracy againft the Ri^

man Garrifons, and provoked Jjrael to take away the;i

Lives.

Wherefore, there afTembled to thefeditious Eleaze.^

Jeh^ida^ Chezron, Schimeon, and Chiskihu, young Md
of the ]>lohlcs of ferufale^^, Eleazer, with his Conn

pany, took the Temple and the Courts about it, ap]

-pointing to his Men Tome to be Spies, and feme to ke€«

Watch and Ward abonc the Temple of the Lord*

But Jehecha?2an, who bccaufe of the great Refbo

•of the Pec^leuato hi;in^ was llrong-cr than Ek^xer, I
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obk the Market-place and Streets, and the lower part

>f the City.

Then Schimeon, the Jerafalemite, took the highcft

;»art of the Town, fbas that his Men annoyed Jehocha"

tans part fore with Slings and Crofs-bows :

Between thefe three was alfo moll cruel Battels in

Jerufalem for the fpace of five days, without ceafing or

tkny breathing, and every day were very many flain,

|o that the Blood of the Jevos that were then (lain, ran

dn every place mod abundantly through the Market
Iplaces and Streets, even to the Temple of the Lord,

(kike unto a Flood that had come of great Showers
j

tjand unto thelhrefholds of the Gates of the Temple,

iiithe dead Bodies over-whelmed one another by heaps,

f for no Man buried them. Jehochananh^s'm^ themid-

lidle part ofthe Town, had Schimeon on the one fide of

)#him, and Eleazer on the other.

\\
i: 6ut Schimeon had the befl place; fiom whence he

)
might annoy hoiKjehochanan and EUazer,ThQ Slaugh-

icters did daily encreafe and re-double, and many of the

[
Prieils and Elders aflembling to the Temple, tobefeech

V that thefe domeftick and inteftine Enemies might not

s;
pollute and defile the Temple with their Slaughters,

;ii
were almoft all flain for their Pains, Amongft others,

111 was flain the FriQik^nanit^f, and Jofhua a Prieft; but

], of thechicfert: Prieds, Sechariahu alfo, the moft faith-

ic
ful Prophet of the Lord.

(;
' Then had the continual Sacrifice ceafed thirty fix

i

days
J

for, ever untill that time were there fome good

j
Men or other of Jerufalem that always offered Sacrifice

to the Lord. And Daniel foretold, in Chap. i. And
from the time that the continual SacrificeJhall be taken

fiway^ and Abomination fl^all be j)Ut into Dejblation, a

I

thoufand two hundred and ninety days.

But now, when they would have continued it, and

the Priefts laid the Sacrifice upon the Altar, the Sedi-

tious would run upon them, and kill them, fo that the

Piiefts Bodies and their Cattel which they would have

facrificedj
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facrificedy fhould fall dead to the grouad togetheK.

They that reforted alfb out ofthcCountry x.o'jerujkUin^,

for E)qvotions fake, the Seditious flew, and utterly de-

ftroyed them, that few ofthem were left alive.

Moreover, the dead Bodies of the Men lay cail itj

the Temple, and that without number trod underfoot;

and tlie dead Body of the Prieft that was ofFaring Sa-j-

crifice, lay upon the Earth, together with his Offerings

.

And when any Man would offer any Sacrifice, flrcight--

way one or other of the Seditious would ^tcp to him
and kill him, that the Blood of the Sacrifice and Sa-

crificer {hould be mingled together ; infomuch, thatt

the Pavement of the Temple being all of Marble, was'

made fo flippery with the Blood and Fat of thoie thati

were flain, that no Man could go upon it without fall-

icig. And the Priefl fhould no fooner lay hold on the.

Sacrifice, but ftreight another dead Body fhould falli

upon himj Stranger or other they fpared none 5 fo thus;

the dead Bodies of the good and bad, clean and un-

clean, wicked and vertuous. Thief and True-man, lay

one upon another, and their Blood mix'd together in >

the midft ofthe Temple, without refped of any Man,

,

ofwhat Degree or Condition foever he were. Where-
fore the Fight and Slaughter was great, both in the

Town, and in the Temple. Nay, whomfbever the

Souldiers overcame, they fet fire on their Houie alfo,

whereby the Fire took into the great Mens Houfes

that were nigh the Temple, and into the Store- houles,

,

whereas againft times of NecelTity, and l)efieging off

the Town, were laid up in (tore, Corn, Wine, and
Oyl, to the number of a thoufand and four hundred
Srore-houfes, all filled full of Vidluals; for the Elders .

and other godly Men, what time as Ve\^a[ian was in

Galileey they m^deup the doors of thofe Garner-Hou-

fes, and kid in Victuals into them, fufficient for t\yo

hundred thoufand Men t^venty Years ; and now in this 'il

one Battel of the Seditious they were burn'd every one,
,|

which was a fpeedy caufe ofFamine and Hunger in Je-

rufahm. At
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At the fame time alfb, the Seditious pulled down and

azed all their fair Hou(es and goodly Buildings, that

here (hould be no Monument of any noble Houfe left

oanyin the City o£Jerufale7n. So thus you fee at that

ime the Lord vifited the Citizens of Jertifalem with

bur Kinds of Plagues, Sword, Peftilence, Hunger, and.

'ire
J

befides this, a fifth was added, the mine and

kcay of all beautiful and glorious Buildings. And
yhercfoever a Man turneth him, there was nothing but

''JDefolation, Pollution (namely of the Temple and all

^{loly things) Uproars, without all Reft and Refuge 5 no

Help, no Succour, but every Corner o£ Jerufahm was

full of howling and yelling, wailing and weeping, fob-

bing and (ighing ofWomen and Children ; here fhould

ye hear the roaring and groaning of wounded Men, not

yet thorough dead j there the Mourning and Lamen-

j ration ofthe Elders
j
younger Children crying out for

Hunger ; to be fhort, mod forrovvful OppreiTion of

them that lived, done by the Seditious, fuch Lamentati-

ons were made every where, that happy was he, that

before this day died, and unhappy and in a woful cafe

were all fuch as remained alive to fee this day.

In the mean while, T/f?/; was ztAlexandria m^gypf,
making all manner of preparations for the laying Siege

to this unhappy Town, and he received thefe Inftru-

dions from his Father p^efpajtan, by Jofeph a great Maa
of the Jewi/h Nation ;

.

Ife7id unto thee here ?ny belovedSon JoCdph, a Prince

of the ]cwSy a Man of Experience, trained tn TVar, in

whom isgreat Wifdom ; be flsall be thy Father,andfaith-
ftil Counfellory thou (halt not do againft his Co/wfelnei'

ther one way nor other^for he is a wife Man, wherefore

thou fhalt reverence and honour him according to his

Merits, for the Lord is with him, and believe not rafldy

any Man that defames Jofeph unto thee j ratherput them

toDeathftraightwayythat will accufe himforjoCe^h is

a faithful Man, and a good Counfellor -, and who is fo

ruled by his CQUiifel flsall have a profperous Succefs in

that
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that he goeth about
-^
therefore rt>hen JoCcph jf^all corns

unto thee, after he hath refre/hed himfelfa fevo days oj

his Labour and Travels at the Sea ; then/halt thou pre-

pare thy Expedition againB]cru(z\cin to bejtege it.And

ifthe Jews receive theepeaceably^ andrpillfubmit them*

felves under j?^^ Roman Empire^then beware thou i7ida^

wage the7n in nothings but rather repair their Cities^

and let thern be free from allTributeforthe fpaceoftrvo:

years ;yet on this condition^ that thrice everyyear they

fit a Flag with the Arms of the Romans upon their

Walls, that is to fay, at their three folemn Feafts, UfheH'

as all the Ifraelitcs were wont to refort «w^aJerufalem,

and to appear before the Lord their God, Moreover, they

/halt offerfor us every Feafl a Sacrifice, upon the mofl:

Holy Altar that is in Jerufalem. ^n^ if they refufe to

make Peace with thee^thou fhalt.utterly raze their Tovn^

andwhofoever are left alive,and efcape the Sword, thofc

f}:alt thou carry away captiveJfthey defire to have]o'

ftphfor their Kirfg, we are content therewith. In any

701fe do not forget to be ruled by JofephV Counfel^ he(

Jhallhe thy Father and thou his Son,

Jofeph being zrr\\t^2XAlexandria, flayed mihTitui
there a whole month after he arrived from Rome. Then \

confulted they together to go to Jerufalem and befiege

if, for Jofeph undcrflood well enough, that this came
of the Lord, and that his Word could not be hindred.

Titus therefore and "jofeph with him departed from A'
le.y:andria with all their Army, and pitched their Tents 5

at Nicopolli ; fvomthcncc they came by water loThanifr^

,

Co forth to Traclea, and leaving that, came to Pelielf^

,

from thence they travelled through the Defart to Baai^

Javin, after that to Dieron, fo to Gaza,nc^t to Afcalojt,
,

then to Jabuam, after to Japho, and Co to defarea. In

thefe Journeys he won Afam, Afcalon and Japho^ with i

all their Towns and Caftlcs lying about them.

[n the iirft Year of the Reign of Fejpafian, the tenth 1

Month, and the feventh day of the fame, came Titus ^

with Jofeph and his Army to Ccefarea, a famous City,

,

built
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Diiilt by King Herod. In this City he fojourned nntill

ill his Forces were rendevouted, as well Komstm as

other Nations that were under the Dominion of the

Romansy and came to aid them in the Siege o^Jerufalem.

Therefore Titus's Army was wonderfully numerous

and puifTant, wherewith he abode at C^efarea untill the

Seafon was fitting for a Compaign 3 and then taking

his march from thtnct to Samaria, the Citizens of that

place received him with great joy, and much honour-

ed him, wherefore he fpared rhem and did them no

harm.
From thence he came to y^pitoTfa, thirty Furlongs

from Jerujahm, where he pitched his Tents, and

leaving them there, he took fix hundred Horferticn

with him, and came to Jerujalem to view the Town,
to know what height the Walls were of, what ftrength

there was in the Town, cfpecially of the Seditious, of

whom every where great rumour was ; finally, to re-

ceive peaceably all fuch as were defirous of Peace.

But when he came to the Wall, he faw no Man neither

go out nor in, for the Gates were ihut up, and the Se-

ditious had laid an Ambufh without the City to trap

Titus, who went fomewhat before accompanied with

a few, the reft following a pretty way behind. While

therefore he was a viewing the Walls, the Seditious

iflucd out of the Ambufli that they had laid nigh unto

y^p iIona znd fet upon the back ofTitus's his Men behind.

Then ifTued another Party out of the Town, fo that

they had Titus between them, and running upon him,

feparatcd him from his Men, and invironed him on

every lide, where they flew fixry of his Men, and

might have (lain him alfo, fave that they coveted to

take him alive. Titus feeing himfclfbefet, and aban-

doned of his own Men, who thought that it was im-

polfible for him to efcape, perceiving alfo that they

went not about to kill him, but to take him alive

;

moreover, that he could in no wife efcape, except he

would make an irruption, and run through their Bands

;

be
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he took Iieaitj and valiantly brake through ; flayingi;

whomfoever came in his way to lay hands on him, andd

fo efeaped. If they had intended to have flain him,i,

they might have done it, but being defirous to take himnjla

alive (as he Tiid) they abftaincd from i^riking him and *

fo they loft him ; and God i'A not dehver him into

their hands, that by him he might fcourge Ifraeh But

the 7<?a?.f feeing him to be thqS; efeaped, repented that

they had not killed him j faying one to another, what

meant we that we killed him not while we might ? It

was ill done of US j thereforcthey piufucd him, hurling;

and fhooting after him with Engins of War, but they

could not overcome him, for God freferved him, that

he might afterwards deliver JerufaUm into his hands
j

(o he returned to y^jihna.

The next morning brought 7}V«Lf all his Army to

jerufalem, determining to incamp himfelf upon the

Mount Olivet, where he accordingly pitched his Tents,

right tjver againftthe Brook Cedron^ that ran between
the City and the Wall, and many times ran very {hal-

low, Titus's Camp was about fix Furlongs from the

Towi>.

The next morning they of the Town feeing Titus to

be encamped on the ^ountOlivet^ the Captains of the

Seditious with their Companies affcmbled togcthei*,

and fell to agreement erery Man with another, intend-

ing to turn their cruelty upon the Romans, confirming

and ratifying the fame Attonement and Purpofe, by
fwcaring one to another ,and fo there was Peace among
them Wherefore joyning together thoie that before

were three fcveral Parties, they fct open the Gates,

and all the bed: iffued out of them with a horrible noife

and fliout, that they made the Romans afraid withal,in

fuch wife that they fled before the Seditious, who fud-

denly did fet upon them at unawares. But Titus fee-

ing his Men flee, rebuked and incouraged them to

withftand manfully the Jems, fo that very many were

flain on both fides. But the Romans were not able

long
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"Ipng to abide the force of the Jernfs, albeit that Titus

ith his choicell and moil valiant Sonldiers did man-
IJy keep their ground, and never retreated, Titu^

aboured and incouragcd the reft to fight 5 but they

/ere fo difmay'd, that they will not what to do. Ke-
erthelefs Titi4j and his Men fuflained their Efforts

nih that bravery and courage, that the "jevps at length

eft the Field, and withdrew thcmfclves into the

Town.

The next day Titus took all his Army fave a few

I.hat
he left in his Camp to keep his Baggage, and went

3own the Motint Olivet, fetting his Men in Battel ar-

ray againft the Gates of the City,

Then exhorted he them to play the Men, and al-

I

though they were come down the Hill, yet they ihould

I

not fear the Jev^s, concerning their Camp they had

left behind them,.fbr the B^ook Cedr&n, faith he^ is be-

I

tween our Camp and the Ifraelites, With thefc words

! they were incouraged, and determined to incounter

with the Je-t9S under the Walls, hard by the Gates of

the City, trufling to the fafeguard and defence of the

Brook Cedron*

The Captains of the Seditious likewife ufed Policy,

for they dividing their Men, fent one Company to paft

fuddenly the Brook Cedron to invade and fpoil the

Roman Camp that was left in the Mount. Thefe

therefore went and fought with the Romans upo'n the

Mount, and drove them out of their Camp.

Titus looking behind him, and perceiving that the

'jews had gotten over the Brook, and were ingaged with

his Men, he was in fome kind of Confternation, feeing

himfelf invironed with Battels on every fide.

They within the Town, when they faw their Fel-

lows once at the Mount Olivet,thty opened their Gates,

iffued out with all their Power that was left in the

Town, and encountred with Titus, where he had (et

his Men in array over againfl the Gate, where they

made a great flaughrcr ofthe Row/»w;, fo that &t length

they
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they betook them to flight over againfl: Mount Olivet;

and in their flight many of them were flain by thc(

J'cws that purfued the Chace. Upon this, divers ol

Titus\ Soldiers (feeing themfelves befet both before

and behindj counfelled Titus to flee with them to the

Mountains to fave his Life, left he (hould be flain by

the Jews, and they altogether with him ; forthou,fa),

they, art a great Lord of many Kingdoms, and .Goc

fliall one day bring thee to the Imperial Crown of oui

Lord thy Father. Now therefore, if thou fhouldfl: b(

flain by the Jews, we are all but dead , and what gooc

fiiould thy Death do either to thy (t\£ or to others, tc

be flain like one of us ? Titus would not be ruled bj)

them, nor receive their Counfel, but kept his grounc

boldly, without once turning his Face, faying, I wil

chotfe rather to die with Honour than to live with

Shame. And with that he ruftied upon the Jews that

were nigh him, and compelled them to recoil.

When the Jews that had environed the Ro7nan Camp
faw that,they left the Rowans, and came flocking abouii

Titushy Routs, aflfailing him on every flde, endeavours

ing alfo with all iheir Might, to over-charge him.i

where in that place was a fore and vehement Fightt

and much People flain on both fides: Titus efcape^t

narrowly from being flain m that Fight, and had dim
indeed, if certain ofhis valiant Souldiers had not rallie€(

and returned unto him, and refcued him out of thoi

Jews hands. 'That day were the chiefof T/^wi- his SouH
diers flain • then the Jews retired to their place at thoi

Walls fide. . :o;gj>Lj ,

They alfo who went to the Mount Oliv£t retUrnodi

homeward by the Brook Cedron: The Ro?J7ans fi^cin^i

that, purfued them; whereupon the Jews returnee

again upon the Romans, who fled by and by, Thui
the Jews put the Romans to flight thrice upon on€i

day.

it came to pafs then, that the external War$ chafed/!

and intcftine CivilWars returned moft terribly amongfli

the
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be Seditious at Jerufalem ; for, upon the firft day of
he high Solemn Feafl of Pafleover, Captain fehocha-

farrzn^ his Men came into the Temple of the Lord,
Vherc he was honourably received of the Prieils and
Llders, with the reft of the Commonalty. And when
hey were within, they caft off their upper Garments,

jnder which they were armed with Coats of Mail, and
Swords tied to their Thighs, After that, they befet

;he doors, and laid hold of the Priells, flew them and

the People alfo, their Hearts were fb cruelly bent againft

their Brethren, neither regarding the reverent Coun-
nances oftheMen, nor inclining to the Prayers of tliem

'that bcfought them, without fparing Women orChil-

[dren, no, not the fucking Babes.

I

This done, Jehochanan flood up, and openly protefl-

ed, Tiiat neither Schimeorty nor Eleazery nor any of the

reft of the Captains of the Seditious, nor any Man elfe,

fliould have Sovei-eignty in that City but he. The
other hearing xh^xjehochannn had wrought fuch difplea-

fureto the People ofGod in the Temple, rofe together,

and flew very many ofJehQchanans Party ; but in the

mean feafoD, what of the one part and what of the o-

ther, the Ifraelifes \icnt to wtzck, and were Hain in

great numbers.

Tilings came to Titns, how the Jews were at odds

among themfelves, and flew one another daily j where-

at he rejoyced greatly, and came with his whole Holl:

to the Town, where he found certain Jews without,

that had fled beeaufe of the Rage of the Civil Wars.

When they faw Titus, they came and befought him to

enter the Town, and deliver them from the Cruelty of

the Seditious, and they would be his Servants ^ for

thefe Wars had made them almoft weary of tlieir

Lives. Yet 7;f?// gave little credit to their Tale, al-

though they ufed many words to perfuade him ir was

true. Far he remembrcd that within three days afore

he faw the Jews fight againft him eagerly, all with

one accord, fo carneftly refcued and dticnded one

another.
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]

another, that no difcord appeared to be among them
,

wherefore he would not trufl their words, in that they

required Succour, and offered to yield. And as they

were thus debating the matter, fuddenly they heard

an uproar in the Town, and wonderful hurly burly,

fome crying. Open the Gates and let Titus come itty

others cryed, ^hut the Gates, and let not the Romans
come in^ Then certain upon the Walls called to the

RoyjjanSy fpeedily to come unto the Town, and they

would then open the Gates, that they might enter in'j

requefling the Romans to deliver them from the Ty-
ranny of the Seditious, left (faid they) we Ihould be

all flain by the hands of thefe ravenous and feditious

Perfons. The Romans therefore ran to the Gates, and

when they approached nigh to the Walls, and were

come within danger, the Jews hurled Stones from the

Walls, and fhot Arrows at them, flaying very many
of the Romans. The other Jerps alfo that were with-

out the Town, and had befought Titus to deliver them

from the hands of the Seditious, began again to affail

thg Romans that were gone to the Walls, with much
force, that many of them they flew, the refidue they 1

put to flight, and the Jews followed the Chace almoft

to yf'filona.

Then the Jews mock'd and flouted the Romans, call-

ing them frefli-Water Souldiers, Men ofno Experience,

and innocent Fools that never faw the Trains of War
before • clapping alfo their Targets, and {baking their

Swords againft them in Mockage. The Roman Cap-
tains feeing thefe things, they took great Difdain, and

in great Anger would have turned back upon the Jews
again, had not Titus commanded the Retreat to be

After that Titushz^ given Caution to his Officers fbf

the preventing being any more deceived by the Wiles

and Stratagems oftheir Enemies, confidering how ear-

neilJy the Jerufalemites were bent againfl one another,

how they were become fuch cruel Enemies, that each of

thera
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them confpired the others Death, he cauled the Pits,

Cifterns and Trenches that were about Jerufalew to

be dammM up, and ftop'd with Earth, that the Ways
might be levelled for his Army, This done, he en-

camp'd himfelf nearer the Walls ; againft which At-
tempt the Jews ifTued not out of the City after their ac-

cuftomed manner, to put them back from the Walls,

For Schimeo7t was otherwife bufied 5 he had enrertain'd

ten thoufand Men of the (editious Jews^ and joyned
himfelf to Jacob the EdomiteSZz^t^m ofnine thoufand

Edomites, with whom he had made a Confpiracy ut-

terly to dedroy Captain Jekochanan't and fetting upon
him, they compelled him to flee into the Court of
the Temple where he remained in the Gate of the en-

trance of the Temple, with eight thoufand and four

hundred good Men of War, all well appointed in Ar-
mour.

Eleazer alfowas agalnfl: him, and joyned with Sch/^

meon, becoming an Enemy to him that before had la-

ved his Life • and fothey both together aflail Jehocha^
nm^ neglecting the defence of the Town. By this

means the Remans encamped chemfelvcs about the
Walls at their Pleafure, raifmg Towers, and calling

Trenches to plant their battering Rams to beat dowu
the Walls.

The common People of the Jews that were under
the Rule and Government of the three Seditious Cap-
t^ins,nzmdy,SehimeoTiyEieazer^'^kJehochaTjan, who far

palfed SchimeoHy and Schimeon was far worfe than Ele-*

azer (tho Eleazer was the head Author and firft Begin-

ner of Sedition in all Ifrael) were amongfl them as a

Sheep ready to be killed ; for, the aforefaid feditious

Captains flew the People at their Phafure, and divided

them into Bands, cafling Lots upon tliem who (hould

have which, fo that one had anothers Men, and ano-

ther his Men : And thus did they not only with their

own Men, but alfo with all the refl of the People, in

fuchwife, that when \\i^ Romans made any AfTaulr,

H thcQ
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then joyned they together as one Man, to rcfifl the;

Romans 3 to whom, when they had given a RepulCc,,

then would they return to their Civil Wars, and fal

together by the Ears among themfelvcs.

Extream and dreadful was the Civil Conflid at than

feafon between the aforefaid Captains, and fo fore thar

the Blood flreamed down the Channel out of theGatei!

t>£Jerufahm, like as a Brook that runneth out ofa Foun'i

tain and Wcll-fpring.

Hereupon, Titus went to view what w'ay he mighi:

beft affault the City 5 and as he dcvifed with himfelf

he efpied a Plain on that fide where the Sepulchre o

Jehocbanan the High Priell was j where he ilaycd Ji

vhile, and fent one of h s Captains that were ther

with him, called Nicanor^ to parley with the Jevos tha.

were upon the Walls, to move thein to Peace ; willing

i

him to fay thus unto them, Friends, My Lord Titus ii

xlcfirous to fpare you, and to make a League with you'

that you might be at quiet, and out of this Danger anni

Dcflrudion 5 and if you be fo difpofed to confent therec

iinto, Titus fliall make a League with you before it bb

yet Night. Nicanor went and fpakc unto the PeopM

in fuch wife as Titus had willed him. The 'jaos gaw
him no Word ofAnfwcr, but held their Peace 5 whcrec

i'orQNica?20}' fpake to ihcm again, and as he was talkinn

to them, one from the Wails (hot him with an Arro^^*

and killed him ^ whereat Titus was exceeding wrotH

that they fliould flioot at his Captain, offering theit

Peace, and his Death grieved him much, Wherefoii

he commanded Ladders , Brakes , Slings , battcrim

RamiS, and other Engiiies of War to be brought to ail

fault the Town. So the Souldicrs brought a batterinii

-Ram to batter the Walls, and planted it upon a Mourn
accordingly.

The Jews feeing that were fore afraid ; wherefori

th® tliree Seditious Captains joyned themfelvcs i

Friendfloip, and forthwith opening the Gates, ifluei(

out, and beat the Romans from their Pieces and Eii

gincic
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gines, that were now ready addrelTed, fetting fire on
the Ram, Slings, and all the other Engines, a few (ex-

cepted , which Titus and his Men favcd fro-m the

Fire.

In this Confli£l the Men o£ Alexandria that fcrved

Titui^ behaved thcmfclves like brave mpn, in the re-

ferving of the Slings from the Jews ; yet the Jews^xQ^
yailed, and got the upper hand ofthem, till Titus came
with a ftroug Power of choice Men to fuccour the Ale-

xandrians^ where twelve of the flouted Jews were

(lain.

In the faraeSkirmifli, Jehochanan^ a Captain of the

Edomites that came to aid the Jcn>Sy was llain by an

Arabian that came behind him and fliot him with an

Arrow while he was talking with the Romans that in-

treated him to come to them, for whom the Edomites

mourned and lamented j for he was a good Man of

War, The next Night certain of the Seditious, chief-

ly o£jehocbanans znd Schimeons Company, ifTued out

and came to the three wooden Towers that TittM had

eredled before the Walls, to view out of them the

Town, and to fee what the Jews did within, which were

there placed, and without alfo a flrong Party of able

Souldiers for their Defence; upon thofe without fell

the Jepps, and flew many j the others fled to Titus^s

Camp. The Romans that were in the Towers know-
ing nothing of the matter , and trufling to them that

were fet about the Towers for their Safeguard, llcpt ail

the Night. After the Jews had thus flain the Roma?i's

Watch, and put them to flight, they came to the Tow-
ers with Saws, and cut the Feet afunder, fo that they

fell fuddenly, together with them that were within,

which were very many, and flew them every one.

Titus hearing the Allarm, and the crafhing of the fall-

ing of the Towers, was fore afraid, and all the whole_

Army
J
and not knowing what the matter was, they

durft not ftir towards it. So the Jews returned fafc

into the Town.

H :. Oa
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On the morrow Titus brought his whole Power to

the Walls, and while the Jeia>s were at Contention in

the Town, he addrefled another Ram, wherewith he

fuddenly ftruck the outer Wall, and battered it through.

Whereupon, the People that warded that Wall were

forced to withdraw themfelves within the Safeguard of

the fccond Wall ; then Titus commanded his Souldiers

to raze to the Ground that Wall that he had pierced,

and to carry away the Stones thereof, that there (hould

be no Let nor Hinderance to his Men, This was the

moll fubftantial and flrongeft Wall of all, thicker than

both the other, and was builded by Herod: the Ro-

mans labouring earneflly in defacing of the outer Wall,

ivere /lain in great numbers by the "jewSy from the mid-

dle Wall, before they could iinifti their purpofc. The
chief of the "jevos perceiving that Titus had not only

taken, but alfo quite pulled down the outer Wall, and

how there was now but two Walls kit about the Town,

it went to their Hearts, and made them look about

them 5 thci-efore the Seditious began now earneflly to

think of Unity and Concord among themfelves, fo that

they divided the Town among them into three Wards.

Jehochanan was appointed to that Ward that is on the

North part of the Temple befide the v^w/^^:/^/^ j that

part of the Town that was toward the Tomb of Jehocha-

ftan the High Prieft, was affigncd to Schimeon 5 to Ele-

nzar was committed the keeping the Well. Thcfe ex-

horting one another to ad after a contagious Manner,
did valiantly refift the Romans-^ fo that the Confli6ls

then began to be fore and hard. The Romansy for

then* Renown and Fame, laid on iloutly, and the Jews
again (luck iliiBy to their Defence, iceing their End
at hand if they were flack, Titus now and then ex-

horting his Souldiers to adl like Men, promifing them
that would valiantly make any ELtcrpri^e upon the

JetoSy abundance of Gold and Silver, and much Ho-
nour withall. Then flcp'd forth one of the Souldiers,

named Lojiginusy and put himfcifamong the 'Routs of

'

the
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the Jews that were ifllied out of the Town where he

flew a couple of the chief of them, and prefcntly reco^

vered himfelf again within the Array of the Raw^?;/,

but the Jews (hrunk not from the Romans, for they

were in a fervent Rage and wonderful Difdain j and to

further their Courage, Schimeon c^me to his Men, and

cried unto them with a loud Voice, faying. For the

reverence of God's Friends, flee not this day; whom-
ever doth flee. Jet him be fure he fhall dy^ for it, and

his Houfe be deftroyed.

Titus alfo admonifhcd his to keep their Array, and

not to give back to Schimeon, Then went he himfclf

to that part of the Town where Jehochanans Ward wa?,

there he caufcd a battering Ram to be planted, and

bent againtt the Wall, ( for there was a very fair Plain.)

There was at that time in Jerufahm one called Kantor^

who got him a Company of the Seditious, and fhot

from the Walls into the FLomans Army, where he flew

very many, and compelled the rcfl to retire. This

KMTitor, with nine other lufty Men, whereof he was

the pecurio?7, defended one part of the Town. Now
as the B^omans bended the Ram to batter the Wall^

Kantor cryed unto TituSy I befeech thee. My Lord Ti-

tus, be merciful unto this moft famous City that is zV-

moil beaten down already, do not deface it utterly,

bat take Pity of the San£iuary that is in it, and deftroy

not the Habitation of the Lord God. Titus at his rs-

qued commanded his Men to flay, and to leave off

battering the Wall. Then faid he to Kajjtor, Come
forth hither to me, and thou (halt fave thy felf j I will

pardon thee, thou fhalt not be deftroyed. Kaijtor an-

fwercd, I will fee if I can perfwade thefe my Fellows

to come with me. But he did it upon colour, for none
other caule, than craftily to trifle out Time, whereby

he might caufe Titus to leave off the Aflfault for a while,

fo he fpake unt© his fellows which knew his Mind, that

the Romans might hear. Let us go down andflee to the

Romans Army j then they drew out their Swords as

U 3 tho
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tho they would kill him, and fh*iking upon his Har-

nefs, he fell down to the Ground in the fight of the

Romans, which were ignorant of his Deceit. Then
one of the Romanslet fly an Arrow that wounded /C^w-

tor upon the Face, and glancing from him flew another •

that flood by hiivi. Then Ka72tor cried our. What do

ye ? Will ye fhoot at us that defire to be at Peace with

you, which ye granted your felves, and now will ye

break your Promife that ye made unto us ? Is this the

Reward, My Lord Titus ^ that thou renderefl me for

going about to flee unto thee, that thy Souldicrs (hoot

at me, hearing rae require Conditions ? Now therefore.

My Lord, may it pleafe thee to fend hither fome Man
of Honour to mc that I may come down and receive Af-

furance of thy Promife to be as one ofthy own Men:
7/>^<^ thinking he meant good faith, fpal%e unto ^ofeph^

willing him to go and make peace with the Jews in his

name, then to bring him unto him, that he might find

fafcguard of his life from the common Defiru£lion;

Jojeph anfwercd, why wilt thou fend me : what have

I offended thee in? have not I ever done thee true and

faithful Service ; therefore if thou bear me any good

will or favour, fend me not unto him whom I cannot

truft. For Jofeph millrufled fome fubtilty, knowing
kantor afore. So Titm fent one Jarm, who faid unto

Cantor, come down and let us go together to drfar's

Son.

Kantor defired him to hold abroad his Cloak-lap,

that he might hurle him down his Mony that he had

there ( left the Jews perceiving it would take it froni

him) and then he would come down: and Jarr^^ held

up his lap to receive the Money tlut Kantor fp;ike of,

Kantor with all his might caftdown a great flone, which

Jarus efpying, leapt afide and avoided : but it lighted

upon one of his Fellows, and- flew him. - Titus was

wonderful wroth at this, and forthwith planted yet

another Ram againll the Walls, and at length laid it

flat upon the ground.

Then
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Then commanded Titus to make Fires about die

Walls, where the Jews fhould think to efcape: Kantof
feeing t|iat, would have fled, and as he made hade to

efcape the Fires, the weight of h"s Armour bare hini,

down into the Fire, and there he died, more defirous

of death than life.

Then cnrrcd the Romans within the fecond Wall,

againil whora the Seditious iiTued, and fought with fuch

vehement force, that they prevailed againll: their Ene-

mies, flew many of the Roma?ts, and forced the refl

to retire unto the firil Wall that they had beatea

down before.

In this Skirmifh Titus himfelf took a Bo'^j and dice

at rhe y^wj" in fuch. wife, that not one of his Arrows

were fpeac in vain, but that it did fome annoyance un-

to the Jejvs, The Jertfs notyithilanding gave them
tbe Repaid irom the Town, and they were not able to

mike their Party good with them. Within four

days after cacne unto Titus 2, new fupply ofSouldiers,

out of all Quarters, for aid to the RomanSy by whoic

help they prevailed againil the Je7x>s, at fuch time as

they iffued out of the Town, and conlhained ihem to

withdraw themfelves within the Walls.

Yet Titus pittylng the mifcrable Hate of the City,

Templc,and the People of the Lord, at that time com-
manded his People to withdraw themfelves from the

Walls, and to leave offthe AHanlt for a while, that he

might offer Peace to the Jerps, to f^e if they would

be now content to fubmit themfelves unto the Ro'

?r/ans, to havequietnefs and red without danger ofDe-

flru^fiion. Wherefore he gave.them Truce for live days j

and upon the fifth day he came to the Gate of theCity

,

where he efpyed SchimeQ7i and /^^{?i;^/?«/??/ together

preparing Fire to deftroy the Roman Engines of War y

for all the Jews had agreed together with one miad
ill 11 to withltand the Romans^ Wherefore- T/i^^j per-

ceiving the Jews to be fo defperately bcnt^ that they

had even vowed their Lives -^-y Death, he b.eg-4a to offer

H 4
' and
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and propdfe unto them conditions of Peace, and (harply

to reprove and blame their obftinate Stubbornefs,faying,

I have won two of your Walls, and ye have but one

left ; therefore, ifye will continue flill in this felf- will'd

frowardnefs, what will you do (mofl: miferable crea-

tures ) when as I fhall alfo gain the third Wall and quite

deliroy your City, pulling down the Temple and all ?

why do you not rather favour and fpare your own lives,

your Wives and Children? but the Jeix>Sy fet uponaful-

len Obflinacy, would in no wife hear T/^iJ/j fpeak.

Therefore r/V«; fent Jofeph to declare his mind unto

them in HehrerOy that they might fafely, credit his pro-

mifes, and the Peace that was offered,
J(9y^j>^

therefore

went and Hood over againft the Gate, keeping himfelf

a loot off, for he was afraid to come nigh the Wall,

knowing that the People hated him, becaufe he had

yielded himfelf to the Romans-^ he called therefore un-

to them aloud, and told them in a very pathetick fpeech,

the whole Hiflory of all former diflrefies and fufferirags

of their Nation, and what perpetual Calamities this ob-

flinacy oftheirs might bring upon them. But the return

they made to all his good Counfel and advice vvas gnafli-

ing of their Teeth, hurling ofStones and Darts at him
from the Walls to have killed himj whereupon he be-

gan to rebuke them, and reprefented to them, with all

the tendernefs imaginable, how fatal this Stubbornefs

of theirs would prove to them, and he did it to that

purpofe, that the People hearing him, wept wonderful-

ly, for they could have been content to have followed

his advice. At this time 7}>«/ gave command unto

all the Romans, to fend again the Jews that were Pri-

foners and Slaves into the Cityj by which means
he flrikes from himfelf the Blood of the Jews, and laid

it upon the Necks of their Mafters, ^ov Titus took pitty

of them thorough Jofeph\ Oration and good Counfel,

The common People of the Jews defircd nothing more
thin to have come forth, and fall to agreement, to

makepeace with Titus
-^

but ^chimeon Eleaicar, and Je-

hocha»an.
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hchandn, Captains over the Seditious, fet ftrongWatch

and Ward at every Gate, charging them to kill all

that fiiould go forth. Thus were many killed which

would have fled forth to Titas, and the City ofjcrufa-

hm was cloied up, and no Man could get out or in. In

the mean feafen fell a great Dearth and Famine in

Jerufalem^ infomuch that the Seditious fearched every

mans Houfe and Cellar for Food,

And becaufe a certain Houfholder withftood them
they killed himj thus they dealt with all them that

dwelled in Jerufalem,ti\\ the VivSluals in the Town was

all fpent, that Men began to feek Dung, and even Mans
Excrements, to eat j by which means, much of the

People died for Hunger. Whofbever at. that time could

get any Herbs or Roots, Mice, Serpents, or other creep*

ing Worms (whatfoever they were) to eat, he was

counted happy, becaufe he had found Meat to fuftain -

and fave his Life withal in that hard Famine and terri-

ble Hunger, Moreover, Whofoever had any Corn in

ftore, that no Man knew of, he was afraid to fend it to -

the Mill, or bake it, becaufe of the wickednefs of the

Seditious, left they (hould take away from them their

Suftenance^ wherefore hiany did eat the dry Corn un-
ground in their Cellars privily.

At that time alfo were many exceeding rich Men iir--

Jerufalem, who ftole Meat from each other • fo that

the Father fnatched Meat from the Son, and the Son
from the Father ^ the Mother fnatch'd from the Chil- *

dren, the Children likewife from their Mother 5 and.:

fuch as fled out of the Gates, or otherwife, let them-- •

felves down over the Walls in the night Seafon ; who
being fufpcded to be the Seditious Perfbns,^ ih^Rommr ^

killed them without. This Evil therefore and Diftrefs .

encreafed fo longV that the People had devoured all

that ever crept on the Earth, from the Moufe to the ;

Spider, from the Newt to the Weeiel, whereby a .moft

grievous Peflilence followed, that innumerable of the :

People ofthe Land died, and there was no Man to biw ,

ry ihem. H j Whea j
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When they chanced to find any dead Horfe or other

Beaft in the Town, a Man flioiild fee many Ifraelites

ftrive and fight for it 5 in all Points WkQ to famifhed

Ravens lighting upon a dead Carcafs, fo that in fuch

Contentions very many were flain. Therefore, when
divers Men, with their Wives and Children, got out

of the City to gather Herbs to eat, and chanced among
the RomanSy the Romans laid hold on the little Chil-

dren and killed them ; faying, we will difpatch the(e»

leit when they grow once to mans EUare they make
War upon us as their Fathers do at this day. So many
as came out of the Gates of the City now and then the

Remans killed and hanged them upon Gallows, over

again ft the Gates of Jerufalem, to the number of five

hundred 5 Aft^r the fame manner, SchimeoHyJehochanan^

and Eleazar dealt with thofe Romans whom they could

by any Train catch, and hanged them upon the Walls.

Whofoeveralfo they could perceive would flee unto the

Remansy they hanged them likewife over the Walls,

to the number of five hundred. But r/V^y gave com-
mand to all his Souldiers, that no man upon pain of

Death (houid kill any ofthem that fled, out ofjerufalem^

for he took pity of the IJraeliteSyZad ceafed not to fpeak

friendly and lovingly to the JerufalemiUs ^ fo that he

went once again to the Walls, and fpakc unto the Jews
in this fort.

Hear I bcieech you the Counfel ofjofeph, and come
unto me that you may live, and not perifh utterly.

Spare your People; why will you opprefs them, vexed

with hunger, thirfl-, peflilence, and bcfieging ? But the

Seditious hearing Titus fpeak, were wonderfully incen-

fed, and intended to add mifchief upon mifchief, hand-

ling yet more cruelly the People of God. Moreover,

they raiFd ^t Titus, to provoke him to anger, that he

might leave off fpeaking to the People, which had

now almofl; loft their obedience and fear of the Sedi-

tious.

Where-
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Wherefore the Seditious fpakc unto the Romctns^

It IS better for us to die wirh Hunger, and to be killed

in this afflidion, fo to come to the Bhfs and Light we
hope for, than to live and fee the mofl holy Temple of
God defiled and defiroyed. When Titus faw this he

commanded an Iron Ram to be {et to the Wall ro

batter it, that he might deliver thofe poor wretches

out o£Schimeon^ Eleaz^r ^nd Jshochanans hands,vvho

held thom in as Captives.

At the fame time as they erc£ied that Engine to the

Wall, it happened there was in the Camp a certain

young man whofe name w2isMemaga7un^Son oiAntiochm

of Macidonia, one of the Kings of the Grecums, who
came at Fejpajian\ command to aid Titus. This fame

young man was very fwifr, a good Runner, and a hardy

Souldjer, but he lacked Diii:retion. He came to Titury

and faid, I cannot but marvel at rhy Souldiers that

vanquifli all Nations, and dare notfet upon the Jevcfs to

kill them.

7z>m; hearing the young King fay fo, fmiled, and faid

;

How chances it, thatbeingof thisjudgment, thouarm'fl

not thy felf, and makell thee ready to do like as thou

fayed
J
why draweft thou not out thy Sword to declare

thy man-hood upon them.

Wherefore th-e young King incouraged himfelf, and
called together all his Macedo7iinn Souldiers, theh ap-

proached to the Jews, and began Skirmidi with them,

fhuoting with their Bows and Arrows apace. But ac

lengtii the Jert^s handled them, that not one ofthe Mace-

donians efcaped, fave only the young King, which by his

good footmanHiip and fwift running, got away and re-

turned to Titus.

This Memaganin was of the Kindred o£ Alexander

the great King oi Macedo7iia>^ who had the Dominion of

the whole World, and when all Nations and People Hood

in awe o^jofephusj the Prieft demanded of him whole

Son he was
i
he Aniy^ci-cdy Icawe ofthefeed of AlQXzndcr,

'

I am the tenth from him, fofe^hikid it may well ba as

the-
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thou haft {aid, that thou art of the SucccITion o(Ale:>san'

der, for the valiantnefs of thy heart which thou haft

fhew'd, declareth no lefs. Howbeit, thou fhalt under-

fland,that the Row^w; have done wifely toabftainfroni

the AfTault at this time, becaufe they knew they fhould

have to do with a moft valiant Nation, which thou ha-

ving fo well tryed, may'ft report and teftifie when thou

art asked the Queftion,

After this, Tittis divided bis whole Army, and laid

them privily in AmbuQies round about the Walls. He
prepared moreover Rams of Iron to batter the Walls.

Of thefe four, one he planted upon the fide of the place

called Antochia, the Engine was thirty Cubits long.

The fame night Captain Jehochanan with his Company
ifliied forth, and undermined the ground, under the

Wheels of the Waggons that bare the Rams, putting

pitched Boards, oyled, and done over with Brimftone,

in the Trenches under the Wheels; and under the

Boards they fpread Leather, which likewifc was fmear-

cd and done over with Pitch, Oyl, and Brimftone.

Then they fet fire upon the Boards, which burn'd

till they came to the i^Qi of the Rams ; and they being

fet on Fire and burn'd, the Engine fell upon the

Watch that was appointed to keep it, being afleep, and

killed them ; whereat the Romans were difmayed, and
faid. It is not podible we fhould alTauk this City here-

after, for they have burn'd all our Engines of
War, wherewith we have fubducd all other King-

doms ; fo that now of fifty Iron Rams we brought

with us, we have but fix \q£z, and the feditious Jews
have burn'd three of them. What fhall we now do ?

How fhall we batter the Walls hereafter ? The Jews
upon the Walls hearing their Words, flouted them,

= and laughed them to fcorn 5 wherefore Titus incenfed

, with Anger, commanded the other three Rams to be

V addrcffcd in the place of thofc which were burn'd. In

>, the mean feafon, while the Romans were at work,

1 four young Men moved with great Zeal, whofe Names

k were.
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:re, firft Theofatius Galileus, the fecond MagarusChe'

onitu, the third Jormirias Schomronitu, the fourth

yitis Jerofolymita, Thefe, all armed, ilTued out into

e Camp of the Rotw^w/, that then flood about their

ree Engines and Iron Rams, devifing how to batter

e Walls of the City, fomc of whom thefe Men killed,

e other fled. Then two of them flood at Defence,

' keep off all thoCe that approached nigh the En-

ncs, while the other two, Jerofolymitanus and

homronitu daubed the Timber with a certain matter

hich they had prepared to make it take fire, and

raightway fet fire on them 5 fo that fuddenly the

ams were on a light fire • then they all four joyning

Dgether, vvithftood the Romans^ that they fhould not

ome at the Engines to quench the Fire. Shortly the

Lams fell down, and the Romans flood aloof, hurling

tones, and fliooting thick at them j for they were

fraid to come nigh them, becaufe of their great fierce-

efs, although they were three thoufand Men that kept

he Rams
;

yet thefe four fet nothing by them, nor

jtt ever went off the ground till the Rams were clean

)urnt up, though the Romans fhot never fo thick ac

:hem. Titti^ hearing the Valiantnefs of thefe Young
VIen, and the Harms they had done unto the Romans^

made fpeed with his whole Hoft to fave the Rams from

[the fire, and to apprehend thofe Young Men. Then
forthwith iffued out Schimeon,Jehochanan and Eleazer,

f
Captains ofthe Seditious, with their Souldiers, found-

sing their Trumpets, and made the Romans retire, that

[they could not come nigh the Fire, and fo refcued the

four Young Men from the Romans that had environed

them round about.

In that Skirmifh were killed ten thoufand and five

hundred Men, Then gathered together all the whole

Army of the Romans to affault the Jews at once, ap-

proaching hard to the Walls of Jemfalem , where they

crycd unto the Jevifs^ faying. What, are you Oxen or

Goats, that you fight on this fafhion upon the Walls ?

Will
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Will you be taken in the midft of the City, lil^e as

Oxen or Goats are taken in their Folds ? It'yebe Men,

come forth, and I'et us try our Manhood here in this

Plain. But you by fiealth and unawares fet upon them

that keep our Engines, fnatching them up like as they

were Wolves fhould fnarch Sheep, then run away into

the Town as the Wolves run into the Wood. If there

be any Manhood in- you, behold we are ready here,

come forth to us, fo many for fo many, and then we

fliall fee what end will come thereof When the Cap-

tains of the Seditious heard that, theyfpake unto the

Warriours that were in Jerufalem -, Which of you will

go out with us to thofe Dogs, to fliew our Force and

Stomach for the Sanduary and City of the Lord? Then

five hundred tall Fellows of their own Accord, iflu-

ed out upon the ilo;;?/?wjfuddenly, and flew eight thou-

fandMcn, and compelled the reil to retreat from the

Walls ; The Romans then felt what Valiantnefs thee

Jews had ; for the Rowans were in number forty thou-

fand fighting Men, and the Jews were only five hun-

dred , whereof not one of them was killed at that

Skirmifli,

The Romans afar off fliot at the Jews, and hurled-

Stones, to whom the Jems faid, Come hither to us
;

are you not they who called us forth, and provoked usi

to come to you ? Why come you not now nearer ? You.

go about to drive us away with Arrows and Stones.

What, Do you think us to be Dogs, and that we arec

afraid of your Stones? Are we not Men ? \ea, wearei

of your Maflers and betters, for you run away from usi

as Servants flee from, their Mafiers when they follow,

them to beat them. Titus feeing his Army to be part

of them fled, and part to be ilain, he cried to his Peo-

ple, faying,// it not a/hamefor you,je Romans, and a

•wonderftilgreat Di (honotir, to flee from the]t^%,fo hun-

ger-beaten.famiped.almoft de^rifor Thirfl.andheftegedl

Al-is\ Ho-w fhallye put away this Rei/i^ke and Ignominy,

wMi oi all l^atims'tohom yi have h^rstofoYe'^aliantly\

fuhdmdyi
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y
%bdu^d, fl:all h»ar that ye flee from thefe dead ]^^s^

9hofe La?idwe have in foffejjlon, (o that they have no^

hhigleft but this only Town^which we havefo battered

hat they have but one only Wall to defend themselves,

3ejtdesthi^ythey are veryfew, we are innumerable'^ they

have wa Nations to aid them,we have help ofallLands :

^4(hy then do you fleefrom their fight, like as fmalltm^
botent Birds fleefrom the Eagle ? IVhat though the Jews

vow and hazard themfelvesdefperatelyfor their Temple

^nd Land, why do you not thefame alfo in thefe IVars,

fa get you a Renown of Valiantnefs,

But the jews prevailed that day, and had the upper

band j wherefore they returned into the Town with

great Glory,having put the Romans to To great a foil.r/-

^«j commanded his Men to addrefs and prepare the other

two Rams that were left, to batter the Walls oiJerufa*
Urn withal ; wherefore the Roman Carpenters caft a

French, to prepare and fet up the Rams, in fuch places

IS Titus had afligned them.

The "jews were aware of it well enough, but winked

It that matter as yet, until they had planted the Ma-
(ler-beams between the {landing Pofts^ fo when the

Work wasfiniflied, even to the hanging up of the En-

Ejincs betwixt the (landing Ports, to fhakc the Wall

withall, the Romans being fecure and void of Care,

nothing miilrufting that the Jews would ftir, becaule

they had been quiet a few Nights, and never ilTued

forth of the City, upon a certain Night, a pretty while

before day, the three principal Captains of the Sediti-

ous came and laid their Heads together, to devife what

they fhould do, Eleazer gave this Counfel, and faid,

You two the laft time burn'd the Rams, and got you

Renown, and\I kept the Gates the while ^ Now keep

ye the Gates, and I will ifTue out with my Men againft

the Romans to get me Fame alfo.

The other anfwered. Go then in Gods name unto

them, the Lord God of the San^uary which is in Jeru-

falem fhall be prefcnt with thee, but bewa^'c tbou bet

not
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not flain, and in any wife thou be not taken alive j to-

whom he anfwer d, The Lord God fhall keep me j for

upon the trull of the Righteoufnefs of my Father -^Wi«-

w/Wthe High Pricft, and his fmcere Service unto God,

1 will fet upon them.

Eleazer therefore chofe a hundred valiant Souldicrs,

and with them he ifTued out of the Town before day
j

the fame night the Romans had made Fires about their

Engines where they watched bccaufc of the Cold ; the

Artificers and Souldiers that kept the Ward and the

Watch about the Romans y were a hundred and fifty

•

The day was the twenty feventh of the Month o£ Sep-

tember, which was the ninth Month that Titus had be-

fieged Jerusalem^ Eleazer and his Company thus being.^

iffued out, came and found fome ofthe Ro7nans fnort-

ing about the Fires, others watching in their Wards,

and killed them all, that not one remained. Then
fonae of Eleazer s Company fet fire upon the Rams,

burn*d the /landing Pofls, Ropes, Chains, and other ^

Inftruments of War ; the Artificers that were there

they apprehended alive, and burn'd them, fo that not

one Man efcaped.

When it was day Titus obferved the fmoak of the

Fire 'mounted up very foul, and (linking of the Wood
and Men together 5 he drew towards the place there-ij

fore with his Hoft to fee v/hat the matter wasj Elea^ ,

zer in the mean Seafon, and his Companions, took, as

they might get, every Man a piece of the Engines out •

of the Fire, or fome of their Heads that they had kil-

led, and returacd with great Joy, flouting the Romafis,

and laughing them to fcorn by the way, till they came >

to the Gates of Jerufalem, where they were received

of Scbimeon and Jehochanan with great Honour.

Soon after this came many Souldiers and great Bands;

of Men out of ail Nations, that were fubjeil to the Em->
pire of the Komans, to aid Titm ; to whom Titus de-

clared what hapned him in that Siege. The Stoutnefs .

of the Jews., and how they had annoyed many ways the ;

Roman i
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Oman Army ; adding moreover, and asl^ing them, Did
ou ever fee four Men withftand ten thoufand and five

wndred, fo that they being all together, could neither

verthrow them nor take them Prifbners j but the four

ew them like as it had been the tops of Cucumbers
nittcn off with moft (harp Swords ? When they heard

lis, they wondred all very much. Then T/'tus fpake

nto his Holf, and them who were newly repaired unto

im, to fhew their Advice and beft Counfel what was
be done, led we /hould be afliamed, fiid he, before

II them that fhall hereafter hear ofour Wars.
The gravell and moft ancient of the Nations which

/ere newly come to his Aid, anfwered, If it pleafe

fourMajefty, let the Romans brczthz while, and take

heir Refl, which arc now wearied with the fundry

kttelsof thejews, and we, who are not fo broken with

abour, but frefh and lufty, ftiall try what the Jews can

lo, we cannot think that they are able to withftand fo

?reat a multitude.

But the Princes ofthe Romans defired Titas that he
hould not permit them this, left he fhould increafe

heir own Sorrows, if perad venture they fliould bediC^

omfited ("faid they) by the Jews, and the matter re-

lound unro their own Shame 5 for if we who are

icquaintcd with their Stratagems, and know their

nanner of fighting, cannot fu(!ain their violence, how
(hall they do it that never had proof of the force and

ilrcngth of the Jews? They (hall be to them like Hyf-

fop which grows upon the Walls, in comparifon of the

Cedar Trees of Lebanon.

The others faid nay, they (hould do well enough

with them. And they urged Ti^us fo inftantly, that

they conftrained him to grant their Defires. Then Titus

gave them leave to fet upon thejews, thinking with

himfelf, peradventurc the Jews may be put to the

worft by thefe Men, who will fight without fear, not

knowing the force of thejews 5 for the Rowans that

have had tryal of their ftrength, fight fearfully and

warily*
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warily. So the Lords of the flrange Nations chofe

out of thcirArmy eighty thoufand Men^ ten thoufand

Macedonians^ twenty thoufand Britaiiis^ five thoufand

Aramites^ ten thoufand Africans^ tenthoufaad vaHant

Bnrgrmdians, five thoufand Kedaraiis ; kil of all ten

thoufand Perpam and Chaldeans, Thefe therefore

went into the Plain which is by the Sepulchre of 7^-

^^ir/;/35«/r;/ the High -Pried, and from thence made an

Aflault upon the '^e-'x>s that were upon the Walls, fet-

ting up their fcaling Ladders. Jchoohanan faid to Schi*

meon and Eleazcr, his two companions 5 if you think
good I will ifTue forth, and SkirmiGi with thefe uur

circumcifed, to let them {ee what I can do 5 Schimeo7i

anfA'cred, let two of us do it, and the third keep the

Gates and the Walls *, for thou alone art able to do
nothing agiinfl them,they are (b many. Elcazer allowed
this advicc,offenng himieifto hz2irfehoch^nan company.
Schimeonhzd^ them go, faying,the Lord of the Sandu-
ary give them into your hands, and deal not with you
at ihh time according to your Works.

Then Jehochanan and Eleaz^r falHed out with one

thoufand fire hundred good Men of War, the ninth

day of the Month Tgheth^ v/hich was the tenth Month
that Titus had befieged JenifalenjyZnd overthrew ofthe

Gentiles ofthat Ho[t,fifty (even thoufand and five hun-
dred men, befides three thoufand whom they took-

Prifoners; bat of the Jews were no more flain in that

Fight than only fevcn, whofc Bodies^ with much
rejoycing and great Triumph they carried with them
into the Town, and buried them there, lefl peradvcn-

ti;re the uncircumcifed (hould have mifordered them.
The Gentiles that were lett with great (hame and

difhonour returned unto Titus^ who reprehended them
bccaufe they would not believe the Romans. The
next day following, the Jews brought forth the three:

thoufand Nobles and Gentlemen that they had taken

Prifoners, and plucked out of every one of them ani

Eye. and cut oif every Man the one hand, after fent:

them:

/
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hem back with fhame and reproach to Titus's Camp.
Then TUt^ confulted with all his Princes what

hey were beft to do Vith the Ifraelites 5 and when
very Man had faid his mind, he liked never a Mans
Tounfel, but faid unro them. Well, I have devifed this

'i:h my felf, which I will follow, and no Man fhall

ring me from my purpofe ^ we will keep the Siege

without any Affault or vSkirmifh, for their Victuals fail-

ed them long ago, and fo they fhall be famifhed. Be-

ides this, when they fhall fee us ceafe to fight with

hem, they will fall at variance amongfi: ihemfelves,

.nd kill one another,

ThisCounfel was thought good of all r//«;'s Princes,

therefore they beficged the Town, as Tit04 had com-

lundcd, and clofed np all the ways of the City round

ibout, led the Jews fhould, as they had done before,

:ome upon them unawares. They appointed more-

ytox Watch Day and Night, to take heed that no

Man (houldlrome out of the Town to gather Herbs for

their Suftenance.

Then increafed the hunger In Jeruf^lem, which

if it had not been fb grievous, the City had never

been won ; for the Souldiers of the Town are light-

er than Eagles, and fiercer than Lyons. There died

therefore of the Famine a wonderful many of the Jeru^

fakmites, fo that the Jews could not find place to bury

them in, they were (b many in every place of the

Town. Many cad their dead Folks into their Wells,

and tumbled afterwards in themfelves and died. Ma-
ny al{b made themfelves Graves, and went into them
alive, where they tarryed Day and Night and died, un-

mourncd for, for all mourning and accuftomed lamenta-

tion for the Dead was left off, becaufe of the unmeafu-

rablcFamine,which wasfo great,that it cannot be told,

and. I cannot relate the thoufandth part of the m.t

chief that followed of the hunger. Titus, feeing the

innunicrable Carkafles of the dead, that were caft into

the Book Cedron like dung, was wonderfully amazed

with fear. Ac
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At that time certain wicked Perfons of JernfaUm

fiandered Amittai the Prieft filHy, frying to Captain

Schimeon, Behold, Amittai the HighPrieft, who did let

thee into the City, goeth about to flee to the Tents of

the Roman!. Thou haft Experience of his great Wit t

and Wifdom ; how healfo knoweth the (ecret ways into

the Town, Temple, and Sanctuary, and who can tell 1

whether ho will bring the Romans fome Night at:

Mid- night into the City ? Therefore Sr^/w^ow fent cer-

tain Perfons to fetch Amittai and his four Sons unto,

him.

They that were fent, brought Amittai awdbut three^-

Sons, for one was fled to the Romans and come to Jo-

feph. When Amittdi and the others were brought t

to Schimeons Pre(ence, he befought him he might not

live, but be put to death immediately, left (faid he)

I (hould live to fee the death of my Children. But:

Schimeon was hard-hearted, and would not be intreated^

,

for it was Gods Will that Amittai fliould be puniflied,

,

becaufehe was the BringerofS^^/w^o«into Jerufalem^

and therefore fell he into his Hands, which for good
rewarded him with evil. Schimeon commanded a fort

of Murderers to place Amittai upon the Walls, in the

fight of the Row^wf, and faid unto him, See'ft thoui

Amittai ? Why do not the Romans deliver and refcue:

thee out ofmy Hand ? Thee, I fay, who would'ft have
fled unto them? Amittai anfwered nothing to this,,

but ftiil befoiight him before his Death, he might kifs

his Sons, and bid them farcwel j but Schimeon utterly;

denied him his Requeft.

Wherefore Amittai wept aloud, faying to his Sons,.

I brought (Dear Childrenythis Thief into this Town,,
wherefore I am caunted now for a Thief my felf ; all

the Mifchief which is come upon me and you, it is mine
own doing, becaufe I have brought this feditious Villaini

into this holy City : I thought then, peradventure hec

will be a help to the Town, but it is proved contrary;;

for he has been a moft cruel Enemy to the fanre. Itli

j
was



as not enough for us to keep one feditious PeiTon, Jf
ochanan I mean, who took nnto him Elcazer, the

rfl beginner of Sedition, but I muft bring in alfo this

icked Schimeon, who coRfpiics with our Fees to our

)eflru6lion. Indeed I never brought him in for any
.ovc I bare unto him, but all the Priefts and the whole
lultirude of the People, fent me to fetch him ; not-

nthftanding I am worthy of thisJudgment ofGod be-

aufc I took upon me fuch an Embaflagc.

What ihould I fpeak of thce,thou moil wicked Schi-

?^eon? For whitherfoevcr thou turned thee thoubnng-
bft all things out of frame : I indeed, thou dealeftjuft-

y wiih me, becaufe I have finned unto God, to his

People, and his City, in that I have brought thee in to

DQ a Plague to it, wherefore I am worthy to be iloned,

notwithftanding it had been thy part, thou wicked

Murderer, to deliver me and my Sons from the hands

of the other Seditious, for I have done good ; howbe-

it, our God will not alter nor change his Judgment

,

which is, that I fhould fall into the Sword of ihy hand,

for that I made thee to enter into this City, wherein

I offended God grievoufly. If I had purpofed to flee

unto the Romans, could not I have done it before I

brought in thee? For at that time bearedfl: thou no

Rule over US; and before we called in thee, Jehocha^

van with his Sedition was an offence to this City
;

wherefore we perfuaded all the Ancients of the Town
that thou ihould'ft be an Aid unto us, todrive out our

Foes; but thou, in whom we put our truft, art be-

come our Enemy
;
yea, thou haA been worfe than they,

for the other put Men to death privily, but thou doft

it openly. Who is he that hath ftrengthened die Pow-

er of the Romans'^ Art not thou he who killed the

Souldiers of God in the midftof the City ofjtrufakm?

For, few have been flain without, TiTus would have

made Peace with us, taking pity upon us, but thou

did^ft let and hinder it, every day moving new Wars,

and ftiiring new Battels.
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Ttti44 gave charge to his Souldiers, to lay no hand

upon the Temple; but thou haft defiled and polluted

the Temple of the Lord, fliedding Blood without mea-t

fure, in the midft thereof. Titus went back from us

from the holy day of the Lord 5 and fo Amittai went

on in a very pathctick and touching Harangue, ex-

claiming againft the Cruelty of the Seditious, and ani-

mating his Sons to fuffer patiently- after which, Sr^/-

rneon gave Commandment to four Cut-throats of his,

that three of them fhould kill AmittaPs three Sons be-

fore their Fathers Face, and the fourth fhould kill

Amittai himrelf,and fo the Blood of theSons wasmix'd

"with the Blood of their Father, Afterwards Schime^ns^

Servant took the ^oAyo^Amittat, and laid it upon the

Bodies of his Sons, as his Defire was,, then tumbled

them over the Walls -, after that, Schimeon command-
ed, that Chanachus the High Prieft fhould be put to

Death, whofe Body was caft to the Bodies of Amittai

and his Sons.

Ariflus alfo the Scribe, one of the Noble-men of

Jerufalem, was killed at the fame time, and ten jufl

Men moie of his Kindred and Houfe, becaufe they

mourned for the Death of Ariftus. It feapned, while

tchimeon was killing of thofc Men, certain fubftantial

rich Men palTed by, and were wonderfully amazed
when they faw the thing, faying one to another. How
long will God fufFer the maHce o£'Schimeo7i^ and will

fiot fearch out the Blood of juft Men, nor revenge

them? Certain feditious Perfons hearing this, told it

unto Schimeon^ who commanded them to be appre--

hended and murthered the fame day.

After this, there pafTed by eleven of the Noble-men
of Jerufale7rj, which feeing forty two Innocents put to

death by Uhimeon, they hft up their Eyes to the Hea-
vens, and faid, ' OLord God of //r/r^/. How long wilt
* thou hold thy hand, and not execute Anger againftl

* thefc TranfgrefTors of. thy Will ? Which when Schi-

Tneon heard of, he commanded them to be apprehend-

-

c^, and killed them with his own hand. Eleazer^
,
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Eleazar^ the Son of y^nanias the Pnefl^ feeing the

vial ice and wichcdnels of Schimeoji to be great, and

hat hedcftroyed the jufl: and godly Men of the City,

ind that there was no hope left, he betook hitTifllf to

he Tower of Jerufalem, remained in it, and kept it

with his, Jehudas alfo, a Captain over a thoufand men,

which kept a Turret that Schimeon had made to put

juft and good Men in, got him up upon the top of the

Walls, and cried to the Romans^ if peradventure they

would deliver him, and the reft that were at Jeruja^

Jem. Wherefore he went about to efcape with his own
thoufand men that he had with him, and came towards

the Romans. But the Rowa?7s trufted them not, think-

fing he had fpoken this for Deceit, wherefore ih^y

i came not to help him. Schimeon upon this killed Jehu-

4afy and the thoufand men which he had with him,

and commanded their Bodies to be tumbled over the

Walls, in the fight of the Romans.

Then Schimeon cried to the Princes and Captain^s of

the Romans, faying : Lo, thefe are Jehudas Company,
thefe would have come forth unto you, take their Car-

kaifes to yon, and revive them again ifyou can, or elfe

deliver the reft which yet live out of our hands.

There were certain Men of y^r«p/5watthatrime,that

came to the Gates,ovcrcame theWards,and got out with

their Wives and Children, and foefcapedto the Romans
becaufe they could no longer abide the Famine, and

the Iniquity of the Seditious. They were faithful Citi-

zens and of great Authority ; whom when Jofe^h heard

of, hefo prevailed, thziTifus fpared them and received

them to mercy.

For Jofeph bare witnefs, and reported of them that

they were Noblemen of Jerufaiem ; wherefore the Ro-

wans received them, and gave them Food and Sufte-

nance ^ but certain of them could not brook nor take it,

becaufe of their great Hunger, wherewith tliey had

been long pined, and when the Meat deCccndtd

down into their Bellies they died ftraight. Their lit-
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tie Children alfo, when diey faw Bread, they fell upon \

it, and received it indeed with their Teeth, but they/

were not able to chew it, and died, holding the Breads

between their Teeth. Thefe Jews which elcapedi

thus out q£ J^erufalem to the Camps of the Romans had

fwallowed their Gold and Silver, and precious Stones,

to hide them, left they {h6uld be found by the Se-

ditious.

They therefore which recovered, and brooked Meat,

when they would fatisfie Nature, they went alone

out of the Carop,and after fought their Gold^and Jilver,

,

and precious Stones, which were digeflcd in their Ex--

crements, and fo did they every day. At length cer- -

rain Aramites 2.^^^ Arabians efpying the Jews to ufec

this fafhion, told it amongfl their Fellows one to ano-^

ther, and made a Confpiracy to lay wait for the Jews,

and whomfoever they got, they rip'd their Bellies to

find the Gold and other Jewels which the Jews had

hid there ^ and by this means the Aramites 2inA Arahi*-

ans\[2A murdered two thoufandjews. But when Tittis

heard of this, he was wonderful worth, and command-
ed them to be apprehended that had done this wicked

Deed, and to be put to death, whofe Goods were gi-

ven to the Jews that remained alive. They that were

put to death for this Fa6t were two thoufand Aramites

and Arabians together 5 all the reft of which Nations

he c^u£c^ likewife to be baniflied the Camp, who ne-

verthelefs, when they encountered the Jews at any di* •

ftance from the Army, they flew them. Some few of*'

rhe Romans too having learn'd of the Aramites and'

Arabians^ they killed any Jew they met alone from the

Camp, and took away his Gold and Silver that lay hid

in his Bowels
J
which Titus having notice of, what by

Proclamation and other Scrutiny, he caufcd three hun- •

dred and twenty Romans to be apprehended, who con- •

fefted themfelves guilty of this heinous Crime j alii

whom Titus commanded to be caft into hot Ovens, and i

to be burned.

There

:
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There was a certain Scribe ofjerufalew at that time,

faithful Man, whofcNanie was Menachen, Sonof5tf-

ke the Scribe, of worthy Memory in Babylon 5 and
iing a Keeper ofthe Eaft-gate which was in Jerufalem^

pon that fide towards the Brook Kidron, noted the

umber of the dead that were carried forth to bufying

/ that Gate, and found that they came to an hundred

nd fifteen thoufand eight hundred and eight Perfbns^,

hich were all of the Nobles and Gentlemen, or at

^aft, of the fubllantiallefl Men of the Jews^

Titui upon a time {Jofeph being prefent) asked the

[Uedion of thofe Princes of the Jews which were fled

nto him, faying, I charge you upon your fidelity, to

hew me how many J^jp/, fmce the time I befieged you
mto this day, have died. They gave him the num-
)er therefore, every Man as far as they knew, of the

lead that were carried forth at all the Gates to be bu-

ried, and the Sum amounted to feven hundred thoufand

five hundred icventy five, befides them that every

where lay dead in their Houfes and Streets j and be-

Ifidesthem alio that were- (lain in the Temple, and they

ithat lay here and there unburied j which, when Titus

heard, he marvelkd greatly, and faid. It is well known
to the Lord God of Heaven, that I am not the caufe of

thcfe Evils ; for I defired to be at Peace with them
oftner than once, but the Seditious evermore would

have nothing but War^
At that time the Hunger began to wax very great in

the Town amongft the Seditious, who never lack'd be-

fore, for they took it always from other Men ty force,

till now at leng$h they were diflrefled with Hunger

themlelves, fo that after they had eaten up all their

Horfes, they eat alfo their Dung, and the Leather of

their Chariots j neither were there left any green

Boughs on their Trees, nor any Herbs that the Sediti-

ous might get to eat ; For, the Romans had hewen

down all their Trees, and cut down all the BuHiesfrom

about JerufaUm by the fpace ofthirteen Miles \ fo that

I the
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the whole Field and Territory of Jerufahm was {poiJed,^

which heretofore was replenifhcd with marvellous

jgoodly Gardens, and nioft pleafant Paradiccs.

Afccr that, the Romans made up another iron Ram;
very terrible; this they bended again ft the Walls, tc

fee ifthere were any Souldiers left in the Town fo flout

ias they were in times paft. When the Captains ofthe

Seditious faw that, they iflued out with their Compa-
nies againft the Romansy and flew very many of there

in that Skirmilh : wherefore Titu4 faid. It is not Wif
dom to fight with them any more, bur rather with thci

Rams to fhake and batter the Wall^ for they have nc

more but this Wall left, and fo we may bring oui

whole Aimy at once upon them, and fubdue the Sedi-

tious.

But the Captains of the Seditious miftrufling what

the Rowans intended, began to build a Countermurc

within,over againfl the place where the Romans wroughi
^ith their Ram. And now the Romans began mofl

earneftly to fct upon the Wall, and make a Battery, fc

as that they fuddenly beat down a great part ofthat in-

ner Wall which the Jejps had newly ereded, and gav<

a great Shout, faying, Jerujakm is won, we have got-

ten the Town. But, when they looked a little further

they faw another Fort raifed ov^r againfl the Breach

wherefore the Jews through the Town gave alfo i

great Shout, and founded their Trumpets, rcjoycinfi

that they had another new Countermure for that whicl:

was broken down. The fame was in Cz^tzm jfehoeha^

nans Ward. The Romans feeing the Countermurc, anc(

hearing the Jews make fuch Triumphs in the Town

-

were much aflonifhed, all their Joy was dafhed, anoi

turned into Damps ; fo that they could not tdl whati

they fhould do with that ftubhorn People ofjerujakm^i

which had done them fuch Damages. The Romans fet

upon the Town again another way ; when r/V«x willed(

to remove the Engine, and to bend it to the new WalJl

whiles it was yet green and unfetled, faying, Letusbat^'

ten
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r it, and we (hall fee it fall by and by, and then (hall

,* enter into the Town. The Roman Captains follow-

i not Tztus his Counfel, but fcaled the Walls which

icy had battered. The Jevs therefore defccnding the

ounterniurc, fought with the Remans within the

reach, repulfed them from the Wall and the Town
j

id fo having abated much the Strength ofthe Romans^
turned to their Quarters.

Then faid fome oiih^ Romans, We will never befiegc

lis Town any longer, for we fliall not be able to get

: while we live : wher«Hpon, Titus aflembled all his

irmy, and in a very pathetick Oration re-encouraged

he Hearts of his Men. After which, a certain valiant

nan, named Sahiavus, faid unto his Companions, who-

.

b dare go to alTault the Jews, let him come hither to

ne, that he may fulfill the Command ofdejars Son, our

!^ord and Captain : and forthwith he took his Target,

md his drawn Sword in his Hand, made toward the

rown with eleven tall Fellows following him, whofe

Valiantnefs and Courage Titu^ wondered at greatly.

When the Jews faw Sahianus and his Company draw

faft towards them, they began to afTail them with Stones

and Arrows; but Sabianus fetting light of them, char-

ged home upon the Jeros, Shortly, one ofthe Jews met

with him, and gave him fuch a Blow that he felled him

to the ground, yet he got up again, and fought for all

that manfully : and as one that had rather leave his

Life than the Reputation of his Valour, he<lid fight till

another Ifraelite came and flew him out-right. Nov
other Romans feeing Sahianus his Ad, and ftudying to

do the like, the next Night rhcy took Counfel, about

twenty of them, and agreed to afTault the Town.

This their Enterprife, when they declared to the

Standaid-Bcarcr q£ Titus^ he and many other of the

Romans went with them. They all fcaling together,

and clambering up the Breaches, got up upon the Wall,

founding a Trumpet, and gave a great Shout. Thq

Jews being a: their reft, as men oppreis a with Hunger

I 1 and
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and Wearinefs, and hearing this Allarum and HuXtal
of the Roma77Sy were wonderfully amazed, not Anew
ing what the matter was, or how they fliould defen

themfelvcs. Titw alfo heard the Shout, and when h

had enquired the matter, he chofe out certain valian

men, and drew towards the Breaches with them, h
the mean feafon, the day was brolien, and the Jews ri

iing from their Sleep, efpied Titu^ upon the Walls

and marvelled thereat greatly. The Romans therefor

gathering towards TituSy came very thick upon th.

Town, fome by the Breaches of the Wall, and othe:

fome through the Vault, whereby the JewsVicre won
now and then to make Irruptions, and to recovei

themfelves within theTown again. TheJews fet them-

felves in Array againft tht Rowans in the very Entr}

of the Temple; upon whom the Romans ran with theii

drawn Swords, for they had no other Armour, noi

the Jews neither, being haftily taken at fuch a fudden

The Battle waxed very hard, and wonderful vehenieni

on both Parties -, the like was never feen in Jerufathn,
for every Man clave hard to his next Fellow, and nc
Man could flee on any fide : wherefore the Battel wax'd
ilrong, with Clamours and Shouts on both Parties, now
the joyful Shout of the Vanquifhers, now the wailing

on the other fide : the Romans encourage their Coih-
panions, and the Jews exhorting one another to die

manfully for the Glory of the Lord and his Temple, as

necejTity conflrained them, and fo doing they thought
they fhould be counted for Sacrifices and Offerings :

Which earneflnefs on both fides filled the Court of the
Lord with Blood, that it flood like unto a Pool or Pond.
And the Fight continued from the Morning till that
time four days, hut ihe Jews Tit length prevaihng, Titus
took with him Jofeph, a Prince of the Jews, and went
into the Houfeof the Sanauary,and reprefented by him,
to Jehochanan and the reft of the Seditious ; that not-
withflanding all this oppofition of theirs, it was impof-
fiblefor them to efcape his Fury, in cafe they provoked

it
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by any further Refinance, with all other fpecious

cafons for the brhiging them to aCompUancc, if they

ad not been obftinately bent upon their own Ruine
;

ut their wilfall Stubbornefs made them refiife all

s gracious Offers, Whereupon, Titus depajited out

f Jerufalem again, and pitched his Tents without the

'ity, in the fam 3 place where he encamped at firft
3

yr he was afraid both for himfelfand his Army, lefl

icy fliould be circumvented and clofed in, and ilaia .

^uelly in fo great a City as that was.

Certain of the Priefts of that time and of the Nobles

f the Town, with other godjy men, did wifely pro-

[dde for thcmfelves, and come forth to Titus, fub-'

iiitting themfelves to his Mercy, and were received of
^im peaceably with great Honour

J
whom litits com-

nanded to be condudled into the Land of Go/hen, to

iil'lain and fiiccour them., and, to fee that no RGf7!an qv

xher fliould do them harm,., .of.^nnoy them by any

nanner of means. Many othivrajfopf the Jeivs covc.r-

^d to go forth of Jerufalem, but they were difappointed

?y the Seditious, that they could not do as they iu-

::ended. Which Titus hearing of, he went again to

:he place where he was before, and the People feeing

:iim, exprelled a delire to fubmit thcmfelves to his

mercy, which the Seditious taking notice of, they run

upon them with their drawn Swords to lull them, who
railing out for help to the Romans, thefe laft made
rpced to free them out of the hands of the Seditious

5

fo rofc there a Fray in the midfl of the Temple, bc^

t^ttnthQ Romans and the Jews -^ the Romaijs fled into

the place called San^u?n San^orum which was the ho-

licit ofall, and the Jews followed after, and fiCW them
even there# Whereupon Titus reprefented unto them
their Abominations in fo polluting the Temple, and

would have perfuaded them to have accepted of Peace

and Repofe- But feeing the Seditious obflinate, and

not givmg any regard to his words, he chofe out of the

Roman: thirty thoufand valiant fighting men, and ga:ye

\ % thcni
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them commanci to taKc and poircfs the entry oftfc

Temple. Whereupon thefe Romans thought to hav

fet upon the "jews when they were afleep, but th

Jews having intelligCRce of the matter, kept diligcn

watch, and withftood the Romans all the night. But th

Remans were not hafty to £ght in the dark, left i

might turn to their own harm. As (bon therefore a

it was day the Jews divided themlclves, and beftowe

their Companies at the Gates of the entrance, an

fcyught like men.

The Roman Generals befct the Temple round about

that not one of the Jews might e{cape out, and fo Bat

tel cncrealed between them for the fpacc of fcvendays

fomerlimes the Romans getting the upper hand of thi

Jews, driving them from the entrance: (bmetimes th

7^»j encouraging themfelves, made the Romans retire

and purfued them to the Walls of 4ntochia \ in thi.

manner fought they thefe feven days.

Tlie Famine in the mean feafon grew more grie^

V0U5, (b that no more food was left. For the Jew^

now began to iflue out, and to fteal Horfes, Aflcs, an<

other Beads, whatfbever they could catch, even out o

xk\^ Romans Camp, that they might drefs them {bm<

meat, and fuflain their Liye.% but the Romans pcrcei

ving ir,prevented that Relief Neverrhelefs the priiicipa

Youths of the Jews made a fally out, and drove in a

jRreatmany Cattle of the /^aw^wj-jh'ghtirgfodefpcratelji

for their is'ullenance, th?,t all the power of the Romans
could not hinder them, but returned with ^reat prey and

Shouts to the Temple. Neverthelefs, the Romans tookz
young Boy ofthe Jews Prifbner, which with his Brother,

who was of the party, had e(caped to the Town, was

of a vile Perfonage, evil favoured, and ofa low Mature

;

perceiving he came forth again, and challenged any

man ofthe Row^wj- to fight him, faying, he was only one
ofthe meanefl and out cafts of the Jews ^ though the

/?ow//«/derpi{edhim,yet they durft not fight with him,

for that they confidcred they (houW get no honour

i

though!
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hough they (houldkill him, and yet they i-an a hazard

f being killed themfelves. But at length, being pro-

oked by the infulting Language ofthe Jew^ one Pornuf,.

ne^of the moft valiant Souldlers of the RoTna7tSy came

io foonerto the Jew than that he was by him killed

iraightway, to the fliame and reproach of the Romans*

Now the Jevps feeing the WaL's of the Temple, and

hree Walls that compalTed the Town to be razed and

pulled down, they confulted what was bed to be done.

There was a great houfe joyned upon the fide of the

Temple that King Solomon had builded/)fa great height,,

whofc Walls alfo the Kings of the fecoiid Temple had
railed on high, and decked it with Timber o^ Firr and

JCcdar Trees ^ the Jews went and anointed every where

the Cedar Timber of the Houfe with Erinjiione abun-

dantly; {o when the /^o;;7^kj' came to allault ihe Tem-
ple again, the Jews retired into that Palace, and went

out another way. But the Romsns not dreaming of

this Stratagem, (bme climbed up to the Battkments of
the houfe, others fer up Ladders to fcale it, and with

ShoAits thought that the Palace was now taken, and
that the Jews had noplace left to flee unto for refuge..

Thus when the Palace was full of the Romans, a certain

Jew^ a young man, vowing himfclfdefperately to die,

went and ftiut up the Palace, and fee fire on the Gates

anointed before wirh Brimftone and Pitch, and
ftraightway, the fide Wall of the Houfe, and the whole

building began to be on a light fire, and of the Rowans
moft were burnt, fon>e lulled themfelves, and the reft

were killed by the Jews, a* they would have made their

efcapes.

There was a great Roman Commander in this five^

whofe name was y^rtoriusy who looking forth from the

top of the houfe, faw one of his dear Friends called

Lucius ftanding by Titus,to whom Artorius called,faying.

My dear friend Lucius, get on thy Armour and come
hither, that 1 may leap down upon thee, and thou mayeft

receive me. If I die, I make thee my Heir, if thou

I 4^ die^
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die, thy Children fiiall inherit my Goods. Wherefoi

Lucira ran and held up his lap open at the houfe iid

and ^rtorhis leapt down and light upon him with fuc

weight, that they both died therewith. Titus foir

manded the Covenant they made before thei ^"

death, to be written on a Sword with Blood, and thei

Friendfliip to be noted in the Chronicles o£ the Roman:

that it might be an example to all Men to learn tru

Friend fhip by.
|

Tliere was a certain rich Woman in Jerufakm^ of \

Noble Houfe alfo, whofe name was Miriam : Hei-dwel

ling was beyond Jordan 3 but when flie perceived th<

Wars to grow more and more in the time of f^efpajtan

fhe came up with her Neighbours to Jerufalem}yvm^m^

with her not only her Maa-fervants, and Women- fcr-

vants, and allher Family, but alfo her Goods and Rich-

es which were very great.

When the hunger was grievous at Jerusalem, and

the Seditious went from Koufe to Houfe to fcek Meat
^

they came alfo to this Womans Houfe, and took away

from her by force all that ever fhe had, and left her

nothing remaining. By this means (lie was opprefl with

very great hunger, fo that fhe wifhed her fclf out ofthe

World, but her time was not yet come to die 5 where-

fore,that flie might flack her hunger,and fuflain her {z\f^

fhe began to fcrape in the Chaffand Duft for Beafls dung,

but could find none. She had one Son j and when fhe

faw the Famine was greater and greater upon her, fhe

laid afide all Womanhood and Mercy, and took upon

her an horrible Cruelty 5 for when fhe heard her Boy
weep, ani ask for Meat, which flie had not to give him,

fhe faid unto him,What fliall I do,my Son? for the wrath

ofGod hath environed the whole City, in every Corner
thereofthe Famine reigneth, without the City the Sword
killeth up all ; within we (land in fear of the Seditious,

our Enemies prevail without, intheTownarefires,bur-

ning and ruines of Houfes, Famines, Pcftilence, fpoil-

mg and dedroyingj fo that I cannot feed thee, my Son,

Now
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|To\v therefore, my Son, if I fliould die for hunger, to

horn fhoiild I leave thee being yet a Child ? I ho-
ed once, that when thou fiiouldeft come to Mans
Ikte, thou fliouldefthave fuftaii-ied my Age with Meat,

)nnk, and Clotli, and after, when I fliould die, to bury

ne honourably, like as I was minded to bury thee, if

hou fhouldefl have dyed before me. But now, my Son,

hou art as good as dead already, for I have no meat to

)ring thee up withal, becaufe ofthis great Famine, and

uelty of the Enemies both within and without : If

hou fhouldcfl dye now among others, thou fhouldeil

lave no good or honourable Tomb, as I would wiOa

hce^ wherefore I have thought good to chufc thee a

Sepulchre, even my own Body, left thou fliould'fl die,

and Dogs eat thee in the Streets ; I will therefore be thy

Grave, and thou (lialt be my Food ; and for that, if thou

ihadfi: lived and grown to Mans Eflate, thou oughteflby

right to have nourillied me, and fed me with thy Flcfli,

and with it fuflain my age; before that Famine devo'jr

thee, and thy Body be confumed, render unto thy Mo-
ther that which Hie gave unto thee, for thou coraeflof

her, and thou (halt return into her. For I will bring

thee unto the felffame (hop, in the which the Breath c£

Life was breathed into thy Noftrils, forafmuch asthoU

art my well' beloved Son, whom I have loved always

with all my ilrength ; Be therefore Meat for thy Mother,

and ignominy and reproach to the Seditious, that by

violcnc-eiiave taken away our Food. Wherefore,my Son^

hear my Voice j and fullain my Soul and my Life,and go

'to the end that is determined for thee by my hands, thy

lot be in rhe Garden of Ede?i and Paradlfe^ Be thou

meat for me, and rebuke and (liame for the Seditioua^

that they may be compelled to fay, Lo^ a Woman hath

killed hiY Son, mde.^tenhim,
' So when (lie had thus fpokento her Son, flie took the

Child, and turning her Face away left Aiclhouldfee

him die, flie killed him with a Sword, and after cut hi'?

Body into certain pieces, whereof forac ihe roailedj foine

I ? ai$-
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{he fod, and when (he had eaten ofthem, (he laid up x\

reft to keep.

The favour of the FleHi roaftcd, when it came ir

to the Streets to the People, they faid one to another

Sec, here is the fmell of Road-meat. Which thing cam
to the knowledge of the Seditious at length, who wen
into theHoufe of the Woman, and fpake roughly unt

her ; why {hould'ft thou have Meat to live with,and w
die of hunger ? The Woman made them anfwcr, an«

fdid unto them, Be not difpleafed, I befeech you, witl

your Hand-maid for this, for you fliall fee I have refer

ved part for you ; fit ye down therefore, and I wil

bring it to you, that ye may taftc thereof, for it Is very

good Meat. And by and by (he covered the Table

and (et before them part ofthe Childs FleQi, faying,Eat

I pray you, here is a Childs hand, fee, here is his Foot.i

and other parts 5 and never report it was another Wo-
mans Child, but my one only Son that ye knew with

me ? Him I bare, and have alfo eaten part, part havei

kept for you. When fhe had fpoken , (he burll out anc

wept,faying,Oh ! my Son,my Son,ho\Y fweet waft thou to

me whilft thou yet lived, and now at thy death alio thou

art Tweeter to me than Honey ! for thou haft not only

(tii me in this moft grievous Famine, but haft defend-

ed me againft the wrath of the Seditious, wherewith

they were incenfcd towards me, when the fmell of the

Meat brought them into my Houfe; now therefore

are they become my Friends, for they (it at my Table,

and I have made them a Feaft with my Flefli.

After, fhe turned to the Seditious, and bade themi

cat, and fitisfie themfelvcs; for why (faith Qiej (hould

you abhor my Meat which I have let before you ? I

have fatisfied my (elf therewith, why therefore do not

you eat of the Flefli ofmy Son ? Tafte and fee how fweec

my Sons Flefli is ; I dare fay, you will fay, it is good
Meat

J
what needeth piry ? Ought ye to be more moved

therewith than a Woman, than a Mother? If you will

in no wife eat of the Sacrifice of my Son, when as I

have



have eaten thereofmy (elf, fliall not this be afiiame for

you, that I fliould have a better heart and a greater cou-

rage than you? Behold, I have prepared a fair Table

for you, mofl valiant Men, why eat you not ? Is it not

good Fare that I have dreft for you ? And it is jour

will that I fliould make you this Feaft; it had been my
"fparc rather to have been moved with pity of my Son,,

* than you,and how chances it therefore tliat you are more
merciful than I ? Did you not fpoil my Houlc, and Icfc

me no kind of Food for me and my Son ? Did you not

conftrainmc to make you this Feafl, notwithllanding
' the greater hunger that I have ? Why then eat yon not
' thereof, when as you were the authors and caufcrs that

1 1 did this deed 5 the 7^n^^ hearing of this matter, were
' wonderfully fmittcn in (adnefs

; yea,cven the Governors

of the Seditious began to ftoop when they heard of

this, fo that they ail in a manner defired death, they

were fo amazed at this horrible A61-. Many therefore

of the common People flole out in the night forth o£

Jerufaiem with all their fubdanceto the Romans Czmp,
and fliewed Titiis of this, who wept thereat, and was^

forty for the matter exceedingly.

After which, Ta:^ commanded to bring an Iron

Ram, and to bend it aga nil the new Wall which the

Seditious had raifcd, that they might batter it down
;

but many of the Nobles among the Seditious came
forth unto Titus and made Pe^ce with him, whom he
placed among his chief Men,

Shortly after the RoTnans let on fire one of theGataj

of the Temple, that was (liut, whoicdoor was covered

over with Silver, and while the Timber of it burnt, the

Silver melted and ran upon the ground; fo when

the Gate was open, the way appe'^^rcd which ieadeth-

to the SanEiu7n Sarjffornw,

As Toon as Tit^s faw it, he honoured it with great

Reverence, and forbade his People that none fhouid

come nigh it. Wherefore he commanded a Proclama-

tion to be pnbliflied thrc>U£hoiu all his Camp tp
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this Tenour, whofoe'ver cometh near the SanBuar]\t

fhall fuffer death for it.

He appointed alfo a flrong Band of Men to keep th

Temple, that it might not be prophaned and unhal

lowed by any of his 5 but his Princes and Captains ar

fwcred, unlefs thisHoufe be (et on fire thou (halt neve

fubdue this People, in regard that to preferve it the

vow to die.

Notvvithftanding Titus woi:Id not hearken to thel

Counfelj but appointed fome of his own Souldiers, anc

fuch Jews as had come in to him to keep ward, giving

them charge topreferve the Temple, and SanBumSa?!

Eiorum^ left it fliould be polluted.

The Seditious Jews that remained in JerufalemfiQim
the Romans depart from the Temple, and leavint

Guards behind, they came upon them with their Sword:

drawn, and flew every foul of them ; which Titui

hearing, he brought his whole Army thither againfl

the Seditious, and killed many of them, the reft fled bji

Mount Sinai,

The next day the Romans Cct fire on the San^um
SanFtorum, laying wood to the doors that were cover-

ed over with Gold, and then firing it 5 fo after the Gold

waxed hot, and the Timber burnt, the SanBum San^O"

rum was open, that Men might fee it in the ninth day of

n\t 5th monthj the Romans thereupon rufhing into the

^SanSfum San^orum, gave a great Shout while it burnt,

which when Titus heard, he hailed to quench the

£re, and fave the Sanctum SajiBoruyn, but he could not

do it, becaufe it was fet on fire in fo many places •

Thereupon Titus CYitd unto them, that they fliould for-

bear, but they would not hear him ; for as a vehement

Flood ofVYatersbreaketh through all things and drives

them before, with fuch a furious violence the Gentiles

rufhed upon the Lords Tem-ple, the fire flaming every

where out of meafure.

When Titt'is faw he could not reftrain them from
tlie San^um San^ornm viih. Words, he drcvv out his

\ Sword,
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riirord, blaming the Captains of his own People, and

thers that were not Romans he killed j and he cried

limt £0 long and fo loud upon them, that he was grown
oarfe.

The Prieftsthat were within the 5/r ?/<??«w SanBorum
/ithftood the Romans lloutly, till they were no longer

i.bic to lift up their hands 5 wherefore, when they faw

here was no other fafeguard left, they leap'd into the

^'ire, and divers other Jews with them, and fo burn'd

ill together/aying, Whatjhould^e live any longer noi^

;here is no Temple? Yet Ti(fis ceafed not to ilrike the

''eople, and chafe them from the Temple 3 and being

>rown fo weak that all his flrength failed him, he fell

jpon the ground, and forbore crying to them any

nore.

After that the SanSfnm San^orum was burn'd, Tituj

arofe, and entring thereinto, he faw the Glory and

Magnificence thereof, and believed it was the Houfe

of the Lord 5 for as yet the Fire had not confumed

all.

The Seditious that yet remained at Jerufalem feeing

the SanBum SanEiorum to be burn'd, they fet the reft

of the Temple on fire themfelves, with aJl the Hou{es

that were filled with Treafure, and all forts of precious

Jewels } and where they knew there remained yet fome

Viduals, they fstitalfo on fire, lell the Romans fliould

receive benefit thereby.

After this, the Romans quenched the Fire, and fet up

their Idols and Images in the Temple, offering burnt

Offerings unto them, and Blafphcming, n\ocking and

railing at the Je-ws and their Laws in the prefence of

their Idols. About that time arofe one who prophe-

£t^ a Lie unto the Seditious that remained yet in Je-

ruj'alem, exhorting them to play the Men, and oppofe

thdr Enemies ; for now, faid he, ihall the Temple be

built by it felf, without human hands^ that God may
declare his power unto the Row^wj*, who now glory in

themfelves to have overcome the '^jews : therefore, if
" you
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you fight (loutly this day, the Temple {hall ere£]t irfe

Hereupon the Seditious fet furioufly upon the Roma;

and (lew many of them, which made the Romans, w!

h»d favoured them formerly, to kill them li

Sheep.

The whole Roman Army being now come into t

Temple, and the Jeros fled to Mount Sion, the Roma
fet up their Idols in the Lords lemple, and railed

the Jenvs. Neverthclefi the Seditious continued in the

Pride and Obllinacy^ but a certain Man, of Roy
Blood, whofe Name was Serack, accompanied wii

all his Brethren and Sons that were there with him

the King's Blood, came down from Mount Ston to Titu

who received them honourably, and gently order<

them.

When Jehochanan and Schimeon underftood that S.

rack and the reft were gone, and had yielded then

fclves to Titusy they went and fet £re upon all that wt

in the Kings Palace, that the Romans fliould have n

Commodity thereby.

From thence they went to the Temple, where the

found certain Commanders and Captains whom Tin

had put in Authority about the Temple, whom the

either ki^lled or u(ed after fuch a defpightful Mannej

that Titus commanded all th^Jersfs ihould be /lain tha

flio«ld be found in the Streets of the City. Whercup
on Jehochanan and Schimeon fled, and hid themfelve

in certain Caves ; moftofthe reftfubmirted themtelve

to Titus ^ and were gently received. Then T/Vi^j wen

up to Mount Sion, took it, and razeed the Walls there

of. Three days after, Jehochanan, fore vexed witl

Hunger, Iq^z his place where he lurked, and came u
Titus, fell down before him, and kifled his Feet, fay

ing. Save me, O Lord, King, Titus commanded hi-n

to he fettered with iron Chains j and when he had cau

fed him to be carried about the Camp fo bound, anc

to be mocked of all men for the fpace of (even day^j hi

commanded to hang bim, and ib got he a jull rcwarc

for his crucly. After-,
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Afterward came Schimeon forth of his Den being

jfiiven to it by Famine. He had put on Kingly appa-

||el ; but being brought before Titus, who commanded
iim to be fad bound, and to be led about the whole

|ioll,that he might be derided and mocked : afterward

|ie was put to a fore death j £r(l his head was ftrickcn

i*)ff, then he was cut in pieces and caft unto the Dogs
j

j;b he died an abominable death, being punifhed for his

niquity,

I
The number of the Jews as well Citizens as others,

hat came unto the Feaft of Jerufalent^ that were (lain

)art]y by the Romans, partly by the Seditious, during

he whole time of thefc Wars, was known to be cle-

.Ven hundred thoufand, befides them whofe number
yas not known ; only they were counted which were

,lain and buried. Befidcs them, they alfo are not reck-

oned, that after the death ofjehocharjartydied with Ele^

nzar the Son of Anani the Pricft j they that were led

Prifoners by Titus to Rome^ were fixteen thoufand

men.
*

Eleazer having made his efcape from Jsrufalem, got

into Mezirah, a fortified place, whither many JciiJS

flocking to him, he defended it for fome time againll

the Romans. But the Walls being battered down, and

I

finding it impoffible to make any longer refi (lance, they

all, upon Eleazars remonftrances, refolved rather to die

than live. Whereupon, the day before they expef^cd

|the Romans would enter the Town, Eleazars compani-

ons killed their Wives and Children,^ and caft their Bo-

dies into Cilterns and Wells that were in Mizirah, co-

vering and flopping them with earth. Afterward ifTued

Eleazar the Pricfl out of the Town with^all his men,

and forced a Battel upon the Romans of whom the

Jerps killed a great number, and fought fo loug, till

they all died manfully for the Lord God.

After this, T/Yj/j returned ro RomCy where he reigned

;

two years after the taking of7^r«p/^w,and then died He
was a very eloquent man, expert in the Latin and Greek

TungueSj
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Tongues, and he writ divers Boohs in both Tongue
He loved moft inrirely Jnflice and Equity 5 for 1

wafted the City oF^^r^/^/^wagainft his \vill,being con
pelled thereunto, yea, all the mifchicf that came upon i

happened through the malice and naughtinefs of th

Seditious, as was before mentioned.

CXXIII. I will proceed to. give fome Inflances c

barbarous Cruelty, and begin with Mahomet the Great
£ril: Emperour of the Turks 3 after the winning o^Con
Jfanthiople, fell In love vviih a mofl: beautiful youn.'

Greeh'/hL^dy, called //v;/^, upon whofe incomparabl
Perfe-^ions he fo much doatcd, that he gave himfei
up wliolly to her love. But when he heard his Captain
*and chief Officers murmured at it, he appointed then
all to meet him in his great Hall, and commanded /r^f/;

to drcfs and adorn her felf in all her Jewels, and mof
gorgeous Apparel fnot acquainting her in the leail: wirl"

any part of his Delignj taking her by the hand, he lee

this miracle of Beaaty in the midft of the Bnfas, who,
daielcd withthe Brightnefs"*of this lHudrioiis Lady, ac-

hnowledged their Errour, profclling that then* Empe-
rour had jufl caufe to pafs his time in folacing himfeh
with fo peerlefs a Paragon : but he on a fudden twill-

ing his \t£t hand iii^the foft curls ot her hair, and with
the ather drawing out his crooked Scimitar, at one
blow flruck off her Head from her Shoulders j and fo

at once made an end ofhis Love and her Life, leaving
all the AiTiiianrs in a fearful amaze, and horror of an
act of that cruelty.

CKXIV. Strange and Prodigious was the Cruelty
in the Ifland of Amhoyva, near Sevan ; the chiefTown
of it alfo h ith the fame tiame, and is the Rendezvouze
for the gathering and buying of Cloves:- thQ EKg/iJJAi-

ved in the Town, under the Prore6tion of the Callie,

held and well manned by t[>e Dutch, In February i6ziy
a Japoner Souldier, difvourling withthe D;/r^/:;Gentinel

of th- Carrie, was fufpedcd, tortured, and cort Felled :

diverfe of his Countrey men contrivers with- him, of

fuipnz.-
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":
J
alfoone ?rice an EngUfhman^

A
. the manner tbm : rjrft, they ha-.fed up !:hc Ex-

'>»n rhc to^, as-

c: as the Arms ^ ten, his t^'ecr hang ro the

/rapper! . .jt

.\'eck and Face, To cioie chat no Wafer coakJ go by j
' *he7 poorcd Water !

"^ '
. Hea/,

e Coath up to his K >, that

drav Erearh bat that he mnli fiKk in V/a^

rinjcd tiil i: forced his invar * '-
. "o

I Nofe, E/es ar.d Eari, ft; ,^ t!,.

g him into a Swoon, oi- fzinur^ ; bof be-

-

' ^ ' -Vater,

again

ft^c rimes» his Body fjroUeo three times bigger^
' s^jes fUrmg (mthefOiti

> tortare<i, did diH deny the

:90, wbereapoa they bora'd hifir tmckr the

hcki, EXbawf, Hinds and feet, till the Fat

^.: their Torches^ then thejr locked him so a
4t^ where his Fleih fatn&tA^ and Maggots m^

horrid and laatfaibm amdition, rill

.^ ^ . . .. ^atrs they were cxtemed, March

. J. At wh: ' there vas a CaSdcn Darknefs,

a Temjpe^, ^hica forced two Dw/^^ S! of

Karboor, which were hardly fiived, .^i.i.'j

- a!I baried mone Pir, and one Dtrnkin (rheir Ac-

InmUed at their Grave, and f<:II 0ar>: m^^,

cdbwxdm three days after j alfb a Sici^ndj

/>wed at /bfAwpia^ ofwhich di^erj Dutch died. The

ncs ofdie EniUfb thos iofacmnnd/ dealt w- :h, were

'^ -iTtrmerfon, Thrmffm, Beawmfntfidli^ • C: '1^,

; ^^^^f^i Jihnfn, F9rdzr.t Brfwn
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CXXV. King Ethelred^ the younger Son of E\

gar, and half Brother ofEdivardthe fccondjlnjoyed tl

Crown unquietly which he got unjuftly, Opprefied ar

broken by the Danes, he was fain to buy his Peace <

them, at the yearly Tribute of Ten thoufand pound!

inhaunccd to Fcwty thoufand pounds within a {It^o

time after. Which Monies were raifed upon the Sul

jc6ts*by the nzmo^ofDane-gek^Wczvy of this Exadioi

he plotted warily with his Subjeds to kill all tl

Danes as they flept in their Beds, which according!

was put in execution on St, Brif^; night,. November i

^nno 10 II.

GXXVI. But to divert the Reader after fo fad an £r

tertainmenc as >s this mournful Subjcd, it will not b

improper to give him a Profpe£lof the divers Cuftoir

of (everii Nations in the Univcrfe. The Cuftoin <

the Ethiopians is, not to punifhany Subjed with deat

though he is condemned 5 but one of the Lidors ]

fent to the Malcfador with the fign of Death carrie(

before him, which received, the Criminal goes hom
and puts himfeif to death. To change Death into Ba

niflimcnt is held unlawful ; and it is faid, that whcr

one had received the fign of Death, and had intention t

fly out oiEthiopia^ his Mother being apprchcnfivc of ii

faftened her Girdle about his Neck, and he not offering

to refift her with his hands, left he fliould thercb

fiften a Reproach upon his Family, was ilranglcd b^

her.

CXXVII. In the greater India, in the Kingdom a

yaf (in which Sz.ThoTnas is (aid to be flain and buriedr

he amongft them who is to undergo a Capital Punifhv

ment, begs of ihe King that he may rather die in ho

nour offome God, than an inglorious death by the hand:

of the Hing mm. If the King in mercy grant him it

by his Kindred, with great Joy, he is led through the

City with mighty Pomp ; he is placed in a Chair, witl

flaarp Knives all hung about his Nock. When he comei

to the place of Execution, with a loud Voice he afErms,

h<
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e will die in honour of this or that God 5 then raking

pne ofthe Knives, he wounds himfelf where he pleafes,

'"I'rhen a f-cond, then a third, till hisflrength fail, and fo

\& is honourably burn'd by his Friends,

fj CXXVIII. The Sparta?ts, when they brought home
%ith them any Friends or Gucrts, fhewing them the

'^oors, they ufed to fay,Nof .1 IVordthnt ii fpoken pajfes
"

J4t here. Plutarch alfo tells us, thJPby the Infiitution

ofLycurguSy when they invited any to feaft with them,

he who was the elder llood at the door of the dining

Room, and pointing to it, faid to all that entred, No-

Itbing that tsfpokenpaffes thefe doors to he told abroad'^

Jexprciling thereby, that all the Guefts had a full free-

i'dcm
and liberty to fpeak without any conftraint upon

them. The fame Spartans, in thofe Feafls of theirs that

are called Phiditt\e^ h^avt their Prefc£ls ®r Stewards,

who bring in two or three of the Helotes Cthat is, their

Slaves) drunk and intaxicate with Wine, and expofe
' them publiclvly in that pofture to their \ outh, that
^ they may fee what it is to be drunk, and that by their

onfcemly and uncomely Behaviour, they might be

brought into a deteftation of that Vice, and to a love of
Temperance and Sobriety.

CXXIX. The RomanSy when they went into the

Country, or travelled far, at their Return ufed to (end

a Meffenger before them to their Wives, to let them

know, that they are at hand; and upon this reafbn

they did ir, bccaufe Women in abfcnce of their Hus-

bands, arc f(7ppo(ed to be detained with many Cares

and much Employment, poflibly they have Brawls and

Difcoatents in the Family ; that therefore all thcfe

m*g ht be laid afide, and that they might have time to

receVe their Husbands in Peace, and with Chcarfulneis,

they fend before them the News oftheir Arrival,

CXXX. The black People or Cafares in the Land

ofMofimbique^hzvQZ Cuftom among them. That when

they go to War againfl their Enemies, he that taketh

Or killeth mod Men is accounted the beft and braveft^

Man,
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Man, and mofl: rcfpedled. As a Proof of his Gallantr

to his King, of as many as he hath /lain or taken Pri

Toners he curs oFf the Privy Members, dries them well

becaufe they Hiould not rot j with thefe thus dried, h.

comes before his King with great Reverence, in thi

prcfence of the principal Men of the Village j when
taking^thefe Members one by one into his mouth, h;

fpits^them on tIij|^round.at the Kings Feet, which th.

King with great thanks accepteth 5 and the n^ore tc

reward and recompence their Valour, he caufeth then-

all to be taken up, and given him again for a (Ign anc

token ofHonour. Whereby, from that time forv/ardi

they are accounted as Knights ; an-d they take all thofc

Members wherewith the Kin^ liach thus honoured them

and tye them all upon a liring like a Bracelet or Chajii

:

and when they marry, and go to any Vv^cdding or

Fcafts, the Bride or Wife of fuch Knights do wear the

forefaid Chain about their Necks, which amongfl them
is as great an honour as it is with us to wear the Golden

Fleece or the Garter in England-^ and the Brides oi

fuch Knights are therewith as proud as if they were

the mightieft Queens in all the World.

CXXXI, The manner ofmaking War amongfl the

Bdmans, and the recovery of fuch things as were injuri-

oufly detained,was this :They fent forth Feciales^ov He-

raulds, whom they alfo called Orators, crowned with

Fervain^ that they might make the Gods WitncfTes,

who are the Revengers of broken Leagues. He that

was crowned with Fervain carried a Turf with Grafs

upon it out of the Tower ; and the Ambaifador, when
he came to their Borders who were the Offerers of the

Injury, covering his Face with a woolen Veil j Hear,

O Jupiter, faith he, hear the Borders fand then naming
the People whofe Borders they werej hear ye that

which is right : I am the publickMeflenger of the Peo-

ple oC Rome, and judly and pioufly come as their Am-
baffador. Then he fpeaks all their Demands, and calls

Jai^iter to witnefs ; If I vmjiiftly or impioufly demand
thofe
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lofe Men or thofe things to be yielded back to the Peo-

le o£ Rome, do thou then never fuffer me to return in

ifety to my own Country. This he doth when he is

itred upon their Borders, when he meets any i^5a^,

;hcn he enters the Gates ofthe City, when he comes

ito the Market-place 5 then if that which he demands
not reftored,at the end of thirty three days, he thus

eclares War, who is the Father of the Fatherhood,

le chief Herauld, and who is crowned with Vervain,

[ear Jupitery and Jum^^luirinus, celeftial, terreftrial,

nd infernal Gods, I call you to vvitnefs, that this Peo-

le fand names it) is unjuft and will not do right; but

f thefe matters the elder of us will confult in our own
Country how to regain our Right. Then he being re-

jrned to Rome, they enter upon the Debate ; and if it

decreed as right, then the Herauld returns with a

pear in his hand pointed with Iron, Upon their Bor-

ers (before three Children at leaftj he pronounces,

latfuch a People have offered force to, and injured the

eople oi Rome ; that the People oi Rome have com-
landed that War be made with them; for which

aufe I and the People Rome declare and make War
ith fuch a People ; and wheo he hath faid this, he

brows the Javelin or Spear upon their Borders*

CXXXII. The Jem before they entred Battel, by

ublick Edi£i commanded them to depart from the

Lrmy, who were new^^ married, and had not brought

lome their Wives 5 alfo all thofe that had planted a

'^ineyafd, and had not yet eaten of the Fruits of it;

i.nd thofe who had begim to build a Houfe, and had

lot finifhed it, together with thefe, all fuch as were

::owardly and fearful ; Icfl the deiires of thofe things

,vhich the one had begun, or the faint-heartednefs of

he other, (hould occafion them to fight feebly ; and

ilfo by their Fears pofTefs the Hearts of fuch as were

3old and Valiant.

j
CXXXIII. Amongfl the Perjians they had this cuflom,

that when any one was accufed in the Court for the

breach
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breach of the Laws, though it did plainly appear tha

he was guilty, yet (hould he not be immediately con

demned, but firft there (hould be an exad Inquir

made into the whole courfe of his Life, and a ftrid ac

count fhould be taken, whether his evil and unhand

fome Anions, or his gallant and commendable ones wcr

the moft ; and then if the number of his bale and un

worthy doings were found to be the greateft, be wa

condemned, if otherwife, he was abfolved. For the;

thought it was beyond human Power perpetually ti

leep that which was right, and that they were to be ac

counted good, not who never did amifs, but who for th

moil part did that which was honeft.

But for the Readers greater Diverfion, after a draugh

of fuch variety of Cudoms, I will give him the Life o

George Cafiriot, alias Scanderhg, King ofEpiruSy efpet

cially fince H^w^^y;;- and other its bordering Countries

do now daily afford us matter of Difcourfe. Thi

George wzs dcfcendcd of an Ancient Family, which hat

long reigned in Epi'rus, or j^sbania, a part oiMacedo

nia ; his Father furmounted his Predeceflbrs in Pru

dence. Gravity and Magnanimity, in corporal Beau

ty and Comelincfs of Perfon : his Mother was Foifr^v^.

Daughter of the King of the TrihullianSy a Woman fo

Beauty, Wifdom, and excellency of Spirit, furpaflin^

mofl of her Sex, God blefled thefe Perfons with nint

Children, four Sons and five Daughters ; whereof thi

George was the youngefl, upon whofe Arm when h(

was born, appeared the form of a Sword, as natural!]

imprinted as ifit had been engraven by the moft dex

terous Artificer.

Then it was the Turks extended their Conquers in"

to Ewope-y John Caftriot amongft other Princes, wa:.

conftrained to fue for Peace, which he obtaihed upoi

condition of delivering up his Sons in Hoilagej whc

being in the Grand Seigniors hands, he cau{ed then

to be circumcifed (giving to George, in whom fomcv

thing more than ordinary appeared at his Circumcifi-
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, the name of Scanderbeg, i. e. Lord j^kxander) he
LS about nine years old at this time, and Amurath ta-

^g a liking to him, appointed him good Mafters and
[Irudcrs, under whom he quickly learned the Turkif:^^

'ahian, Greeky Italian, and Sclavonian Languages j

d as his Strength encreafcd,*he acquired all thofe

crcifes as might fit him for the War 5 and fometimcs

th his Sword and fometimes with his Bow, on Horfe-

ckand foot, he gave incredible teftimonies ofAgility
d readineis of Body, and ofan undertaking, couragi-

s Spirit ; hereupon the Sultan made him a Sunziack

d CoUonel of Five thoufand Horfc. His Brethren al-

proving very good Souldiers, he employed them in

rcral parts of his Empire.

Scanderbeg, when he was eighteen years old, was
It by Amurath into Natolia, where in his firft Enter-

iic his Vertue and good Succefs in War appeared,

d he returned vidlorious ; and afterwards he, with

» Regiment, always made one in all Enterprises j

d the good Succeft was, by the common Confent of
i the Souldiery, ftill caft upon him. And nov"
•oubles ariiing in Ajta, he, at thofe Years, was cho-

1 General ofthe whole Army; by which means, and

e quick and fpeedy defeat of his Enemies, he fur-

Dunted all the glory of his former Performances.

About this time,there came a Gyant- like Scythian to

e Court, demanding if there were any that durft en-

unter him in Arms, and prove himfeif in fight againft

m. Amurath the Sultan proclaimed and promifed

the Conquerour a great Reward, to encourage his

en to undertake the Combate. But when every one

•eaded the purchafe of Honour upon fiich defperate

ondirions (for they were to fight in their Shirts in a

irrow place, with their Swords only) Scanderbeg ftep-

\igxo\\\mS2i\6,Either(halt thou not ^ O Scythian, ^^/?r

vay thui Prize andQloryyOr elfe being made more glo-

om by my Death, thou /halt be enriched with theji

foils and Ornaments. In the Duel Scanderbeg flew the

Scythiany
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ScythiaHy without receiving the lead Wound from him

and prefenting his Head to Amurath, received the re

ward of his Vidory.

Afterwards, two Perjtans of a fair afid goodly Stature

came and made the hke Challenge to fight on Horfe

back ; and when all reftfcd, he took up the Gantle

againfl them : and whereas (contrary to the Agree

ment) after his fir ft Courle, they both affaulted him to

^ether, hefo acquitted himfelf that he flew them both

and pre fen ted their Heads to Amurath.
About this time died John Caflrioty his Father, ii

Epire : upoti notice whereof, AmuratfoCQiz^d upon hi

Kingdom, put Garifons into all the Cities and flron^

Holds, and poyfoned all the Brethren of Scanderbeg

Now, though i^^w^^r^^^ diffembled his Re(entment o;

this Conduct, yet the Sultan growing jealous of him
put him upon all the defperatc Service

5 yet notwith

Handing his forwardnefs upon allOccafions, Providenc<

prefervcd him to be a Scourge to the Enemies of hi;

Name.
Not Jong after, Amurath made War upon Uladiflau.

King of Hungaryy for affiiling the Defpot of Miffa

and thereupon raifing an Army of eighty thoufanc

Men, he fent Carambeyy the BafTa ofRor/iama with Scan-

(Igrbeg^ and an Army oftwenty thoufand Men, to in-

vade the Hungaria7is» Uladiflaus^ with the great Han-

niadeSy that famous Captain, prepared an Army of fiy<

and thirty thoufand men to encounter him. The Bap^

encamped by the River o£Moravia : Hanniades not

enduring this Bravado, with ten thoufand Men, lea*

ving the King in his Camp, paffed the River to encoun-

ter with the Barbarians 5 who contemning his fmal^

number, began the Fight. Caliriot feeing an opportu«

nityto accomplifh what he had before refolved on, in

the beginning of the Battle began to retreat wijh his

Troops, and afterwards fled, thereby putting the othei

Turks into a Confternation, who made ufe of theit

Heels in like manner. Scanderbeg having before im-

parted
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>arted his Defign to hU Friends, efpecially to his'Nc-

)hew Ama^e^ as they fled through a Wood, he laid his

lands upon the Turk^s Secretary, and caufed him with

fhreatnings to write Letters in the name o^Amurath^
o the Governour ofCrota, (the Regal City o£ Epirus)

o deliver up his Command into the hands o£ Scander^

Hgy as deputed by him to have the Command thereof:

ind then killing the Secretary, he pofled by Very long

'ourneys into the upper Dibria, where, fending /or

bme of the principal men of the Town, he difcovered

tiimfelf and his purpofes to them, who unanimoufly

'ifTented to what he defired, prefenting to him their

Eftates and Lives for the fetling ofhim in his Kingdom |

and fo taidng good order for all his Affairs, he haded
cowards Croia, fending Amafe before to carry News to

the Governour, and to certifie him, that Seanderbeg^

with his Train was not far behind ; he took with him
his Friends, and a {ele£t Number o£ Dibrians^ and fb

coming into -Croia, he delivered the Packet, which be*

ing opened and read was eafily believed, and the Go*
vernour prepared to depart.

The Night after, his Men at Arms, which he had

left fecretly near the Town, were let in, with whom
many of the Citizens joyned, who fetting fir/l upon the

Watch, and then on the Garifon, put moft ofthem
to the Sword ; and fo having made hinifclf Mafter of
Croia, he prefently fent to Dibria to give his Friends

notice of his Succefs, and to ilir up that Country and

their Allies, to lay hold of the opportunity for the Re-

covery of their Freedom. He al{b gave notice to all

the Country about Croia, ftirring them up to take Arms
to free themfelves from the Turkifh Yoak j who readi-

ly, and with much Joy, received him, and many good

Officers flocked to him 5 fo that having.got together

pretty confiderable Forces, he routed and put to the

Sword an Army ofthe Turks that were upon the march
for the oppoflng thefe ProgrefTes.And then he befieged

and took Petrella, Petra Alba^ ?Lnd Stellufa^ all extra-*

K ordinary
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ordinary flrong Towns ; after which, all the weaker

Ganfons eafily yielded to him. P
Then leaving Tome Forces under his Lieutenant Ge-fj^

ncral Mofes^ an excellent Souldier, he returned to Croia

and disbanded his Army; but upon notice that thcpj

Turks ^ere rendezvouzing, taking his Followers and a

hundred Horfe, he ftraight march 'd to the place, upon

which the Turks feattered and difpcrfed themlelvcs ;

then with a thoufand Horfe he made an In-road into

Macedonia^ fpoiling all the Country, and returned loid- jl

en with the Prey.

• Amtirath having notice ofall thc{cOccurrences,made

Peace with the HnngarUnSy and bent all his-Thoughts
again ft Scajiderbeg^

The Spring coming on, Scanderbeg took the Field \

with fix thoufand men, conquered Morea^ z Plea-

fant and Fruitful Counrry, and added it to his Domi-
nions, and then, after feme time Siege, had Sfetigrade

furrendred to him, being a place of great importance.

Thefe Succefles highly incenfed and alarmed AmU'
rath

J
fo that he caufed an Army to beraifed of forty

thoufand Horfe, which he cemmitted to the leading of
Hali Bajfa, one of his moft valiant and experienced Cap-
tains, Whereupon Scandsrbeg levied an Army of
eight thoufand horfe and feven thoufand foot, and

though many more flocked to him^he difmiffed the reft j

with them he went into the lower Dibria, where he

heard daily ofthe approach of his Enemies. Hereupon
he detached Grce Mufach and Arnafe with three thoufand

horfe, for to l:e in ambufcado, which he had no fooner

done, than ihe Turks began to approach, pitching their

Camp near Scanderbeg^ yet knew not that he was lb

nigh them. Sca?iderbeg having appointed good Watch,
bade the reft of his men to betake themfeIves to their

reft. The Turks having difcovered him,gr€w very In-

Iblent, and coming near the ChnfiiansC^Lvnip, began
to revile them, and challenge them to the Battel 5 Scan-

derbeg made his men to be quiet till the rifing of the

Moon,
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lf|loon, then he caufed them to refrcfh themfelves-with

ood, and To fome of them to iflue forth to skirmifh

vith the Turksy in the mean time he ordered his Battel

:

{ali Bajfa contemning the fmall number of his Ene-

ic nies, gave the firil charge with a fmall Troop of horfe,

a vho after they had charged, retired, hoping that the

n Zhrifiians with eager purfuit, would diforder their Bat-

ed : but Scanderbeg finding their Policy, kept his men
in good order, fb both Armies coming on, the Wings
began the Battel afrefti j Scanderbeg^ bringing on the

main Battel in the face of the BafTa, valiantly charged
him. No fooner were the Battels throughly joyned,

but the Ambufcado broke out, and charged the Rea-
ward of the Turks^ making fuch a flaughter that fome
of them began to fly. Thus was the Bafla's great Ar-
my diftrcfTed by a few. But he having placed his bed
Souldiers neareft to himfelf, with them renewed the

Fight, fo that Scanderbegs fortune was at a ftand, till

Heranccontes coming on with fome frefli Troops from
the Rear, brake through the Bafhaw's Army, with

incredible Slaughter of his Men ; fo that the Turks

feeing their Fellows lying by heaps, wallowing in their

own Blood, betook themfelves to flight, whom the

Chriftians fiercely purfuing, flew two and twenty thou-

fand of them, took two thoufand Prifoners, and four

and twenty Enfigns of the Turks^ and fo herfing all his

foot Souldiers, with the horfes of the flain T«ri^/, he
made a Road into Macedonia^ laying all wafte before

him, and returned with a Rich Booty, befides all the

Spoils gotten in the Turks Camp, and with it went back

to Croia, where he was received with great Triumphs

Hali BaJfa with the remainder of his men returned to

Adriamfle, where he had much ado to make his Peace

with the Sultan, who was almoft ready to die for de-

fpair through his great Lofles before in Huvgaria^ and

in Epirus*

In the mean while the Pope's Legate perfuadcd tht

king oi Hungary to break the League lately made with

K 2. 4muT9th^
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j^murath^ ^^yirjg, That Faith xoas not to he kept wit

Infidels and Mijcreants, and he abfolved the King and h

Nobles from their Oath to the great Turk, and there

upon great preparations were made, a great Army rai

fed, whereof Hunniades was made the Lieutenant Gc
neraK The King of Hungary alfo wrote to Scanderheg

who after a Council held with his Princes, confcnred to it j^a

and raifing a potent Army, and feeiung God b

Prayer, for a profperous Journey, he marched toward

Hungary, But God intending to chaftizc the Perjur;

of the Hungariansy and to preferve Scanderheg fron

having had a hand in fo horrid a Sin, flifred up thi

Defpot of Mipt ( a Perfon of no Religion ) to den]

him paflage through his Country. Whereupor

Scanderheg rcfolvcd to force it, though it was like tc

prove a difficult work ; and indeed before he could dc

it, the Turks and Hungarians had fought a dreadful Bat-

tel, wherein many were ilain, and amongft others, U/a^

diflaus with his perjured Nobles, and the Chrifiian

Army was wholly overthrown. The news whercoi

coming to Scanderhg, he was fo grieved and im aged

alfo at the Defpot, that he fpoiled his Country with fire

and fword, and fo returned home again.

y^murathbting informed ofthe Extraordinary fpoi]

and havock that Scanderheg had made in Macedonia,

refolved he fliould next feel the effects ofhis refentment,

and firil thought to have undermined him by the arti-

fice of a proffered Peace and Amity, which being ward-

ed by Scanderheg, the Sultan was extreamly incenfed,

and fent for Ferefay Bajfa, a Captain of a fierce and

ready Spirit, and loading him with promifes if he re-

turned Vi£lor, he gave him nine thoufand Horfe, all

chofen men,commanding him in allhaite to go furprife

the Enemy in Epirusy who having difmifled his Army,
kept the field only with a few Horfe. The Turks pro-

mifing themfelves a certain Viftory, marched on merri-

ly till they came to a narrow Valley called Mocrea^

ivhich Scanderheg and his men having feized on, upon

notice
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%tice of the Enemies Defigns, where Scanderheg "put

^^''fie Bafla to flight, cut moft of his Men to pieces, and*

4ie reft he took Prifoners,

p This News incenCcdy^murath to a high degree,and he*

^^hercupon f^nt one Muftapha, a bold and politick>

^taptainj with a new fupply of fix thoufand Souldiers-

°|o take Ferejpiye's chargc,whichjoyned with other For-

'°'xs, made up an Armjr of above Twenty thoufand Men,

O'^ut he was in hke manner incountred by Scanderbeg;-

"fhis Forces routed, Five thoufand of the 71;/;-^^ flain,*

fhree hundred taken, and Scaiiderbeg lod but twenty

orfc-men and fifty Foot men,

Mujiapha obtained afterwards another mighty Army*

^o£ Amurathy with which he marched 7iQ^-3^m'XSca?ider^

^beg, who lying at the Siege of Duyna againft the P^e-

netianSy upon notice of tlie Enemies Approach he de-

tatched Five hundred- Horfe, and a 1^1iou.{and £ve hun-
dred Footmen^ wherewitkhe hafted to the Rehef cF«

hisGarifbns, leaving the reft W'it?h v^/^^^^yj to- continue.-

the Siege; Scanderbeg at his return having^ drawn fbmo^

Forces out of his Garifons, had got together a Body'

of Men confifling of Four thoufand Horfe, and Two
thoufand Foot, with which he prepared himfelf fon

Battel, Mufiapha did the like; but before the Battel

began, there came from the Turks a Man at Arms iir

rich and gallant Furniture, challenging any one of tbo-

Chrifiians to fight hand to hand with him. PmilMeneJJi-

thereupon flepped to Scanderbeg^ defiring leave that

he might accept the Challenge, and challize the

proud Turk^ which Scanderbeg^^^^cnimgio, and praying

for his SuGcefs, he prefently mounted on Horfeback,

rode forth to the Turk, bidding him to prepare himfelF

to the Battel ; both Generals agreed upon the Laws for

Combat, and fo the Champions taking their Courfe,

ran each at other with their Spears, and MeneJJi rzn the

Turk through the Head, and fo flew him, and there

alighting, he (Iruck off his Head, took his Armour, and
returned to the Camp laden with his Spoils,

K 3 This
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This good Omen did fo incouragc Scanderbeg\ mc'

that they charged the Turks with fuch fury that the;

forced them to retire. Mufiapha feeing that, put Spur
J'^

to his Horfe, refolving to win the Field or die ; mo( ^'i

of his chiefCaptains did the like, which a little renew*
'^

ed the Battel 5 butpiefently Mufiapha and twelve of^ii

chiefeft men were taken Frifoners, the reft flain and

fcattcred. There were in the Turks Camp killed ten

thoufand men, and fifteen Enfigns taken. The Chrifliam

loilbutthree hundred, and they founda rich Prey.

Then did Scanderbeg make an Inroad into MacedO'

nJit, fpoiled and took a great Booty; after which, he

Jeft two rhoufand Horfe and one thoufand Foot for the

guard of his Frontiers, and fo returned to the »S.iege of
Dujna. But fhortly after he made Peace with the Fe-

netiaits } Amumth too fent him rich Pre(ents,with five

and twenty thoufand Puckats for the Redemption' of

his Captains 5 neverthelefs, Scanderbeg having divided

the Money amongft his Souldiers, made another In-

road into Macedonia^ and dividing his Army into three

parts, he laid all wafte, and brought ^way a rich Prey,

that he might leave nothing for the reliefof his Ene-

mies when they returned again.

This put Amurath into fuch a Rage, that herefolved

to go in Pcrfbn with fuch an Army as might fill every

Corner of Epirj^, and make an eafie Conqueft of ir,

Scanderbeg having notice of the great Preparations that

the Sultan was making for an Invaiion, did likewiie

put all things in the beil poflure of Defence that was

pofTible. Amurath in the mean while came with an Ar-
my ofan hundred and fifty thoufand Korfe and Foot in-

to Epirt^y but Scanderbeg having laid an Ambufcadc

for a detachment of forty thoufand that were going to

befiege Sfetigrade^ his Men killed two thoufand of the

Tiirks, took a thoufand Horfe, and the Chrifiians loll

but two and twenty Men.
During the Siege of the forementioned Town, Scan-

derbe^, with his handful, was perpetually beating up

and
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\fA alarming the Turk\ Quarters, and fet fo funcwfly

Ld fo anluckily upon the..n «ne Night, that he Qei^

'wo thoufand of them ; the Souldiers too wuhm the

fown made a brave Defence, and beat.oif feveral gene-

•al. Attacks with great flaughtev of the Turks. And

Uanderbeg having gathered nine thoufan^Souldier*.

refolved to aCTault the Camp ; but Feri Bofa defpifing

hi! fmall number, tent feveral thoufand Horfe to en.

compafs him in behind; but all to his own Difidvan-

taee, for fighting with Scan^erbes hand to hand, he

wis Qain by this latter, and In that days work were fe-

vca thoufand Tarh killed befidcs wounded. But yfmu*-

ra-tl> feeing he could not prevail by force, ufcd m^an$~

to corrupt fome of theGirifon; which having effcU-

ed the Town was delivered to him ; the Tray tors re-

ceived the.r promifcd Reward, bat within a few day*

after were fecretly, at his Command, made away,as-^

a ji.a recompence 'for their trayurous WK-kcdnels

Amurath having loft thirty thoufand of h.s Sould er!

\a this Eicped.rio«, returned home, being followed a:

the heels by ScaTiderbeg, who Qe* many more of his

Men in narrow Paflkges. which more and more pro-

voked Amurath to the making extraordinary Preparati-

ons agamft the enfuing Campaign; by which nme.

having gotten together an Army of a hundred and

fiKty thoufand men , with which he agam invaded

£/,/r«r,and laid Siege to Croia, the Capital City there-

of. And after many Artifices and endeavours to fuBom

the Governour and the other Officers, finding that could

not be effeaed, after having battered it withgreat Mor-

tar pieces, the Sultan made a general Affault. But

iuft as the r«r/^; began it. ScanMeg with hve thoufand

men brake into one of their Quarters, and at the hrll

Encounter flew fix hundred of them, yet engaged him-

felf fo far in the Fight, that he was in much danger w
be flain or taken Prifoner, but at length refolutely

breaking through them, be efcaped, and came to his

Camp, to their greatJoy andComfoit^ .

,

^vtierc-
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Whereupon ^7»Kr/i^^ renewed the AiTault, wherein^.

he left Eight rhoufand Men without any confiderable

damage to the Garrifon. And Scanderheg in the night

broke in again upon their Quarters, making a much
greater flaughter of the Enemy than the Garrifon

had done.

After the Turks had ftill made feveral Aattacks in

vain, wherein they lofl many thoufands more of their

Men, Amurath laid it to heart that fo fmall a Town
fhould ecJiple all his former Glory, that he died in

the Army, of Grief, Rage, and Defpair j but charging

his Son and principal Officers nor to leavchis Death ua-

revenged, and fo gave up the Ghoft.

After the Death oiAmurath^ Mahomet his Son pre-

fently rais'dthe Siege, and offered Peace to Scander-

beg if he would pay him a certain Tribute j but Scan'

derheg (corning the Motion, made an Inroad into the^

Turkifh Dominions, which he grievoufly wailed, and

returned home laden wi:h fpoil. To revenge this,

Mahomet fent an Army into £/>/>»<, under one of his

principal Balfa'sj but being rencountredby ^S^^W^r^^^,

he flew Seven tboufand of them, took the Bafhaw

and principal Officers, Prifoners, whom Mahomet ran-

fomed with Thirteen thoufand Duckats, and other rich

Prefents which he fent to Zcanderheg*

Hereupon one Debreas, one ofthe Turh bed Gene-

rals, undertook, with fuch an Army, to conq'jer £/>/-

rtiSy and bring Scanderbegi Head to Mahomet. Accord-

ingly he marched with fucli and as many Men as he

delired, and a Battel was fo valiantly fought, xh^iScan-

derbeg\ Fortune feem'd to be at a fiand,3 yet Scandcr-

beg having at laft encountred Debreas, fought v/ithhim

hand to hand, and flew him, with whofe Death the

whole Enemies Army was difcouraged and fled ; and

of the Turks were flain Four thoufand one hundred and

twenty, but of the Chrifitans very few.

The Grand Signior finding by thefe Defeats, that it

lay nor in his Power to prevail by force, had Rccourfe

to
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to Artifice, and fought to corrupt, by mighty Offers

and Promifes, the principal Officers o£ Scanderbeg, and

at length found the means to fcduce Mofes Galon^e^ a
''

great Commander, who had treacheroufly alluved

6V^^/^fcT^^^ of Succcfs, if he would befiege Belgrade^

which having done upon his Advice, he brought the

Town to great diflrefs before it could be relieved 31 but

A/o/?x having given the Turks warning of his DeHgns,

they came upon him unawares, flew many of his Men,

and rais'd the Siege ; ncverthelefs, Scanderheg fought

their Army, flew Three thoufandof the Mifcreants, and<

with his own hand two brave Champions, who had

before fworn to Mahomet, to kill him if they met with-

him. The poor Chrijlimi Captives taken by the Turksy

were fome fold for Slaves, others impailed alive upon

fharp Stakes, others hanged on iron Hooks, and others

cruelly tortured to death at the Vidcrs Pleafure.

Mofes threw off the Mask,, and went to Mahovitt^ of
whom having obtained, upon affurance of Conqued, a.

great Army, with all things necefTary, he went againll

Scanderheg, When the tv/oArmies were ready to joyn,/-

a Mellenger came from the Turks, to fee if any duril

prove his Valour againd a Champion of the Turksh^w^
to hand j the Challenger was accepted, and the Turk

appearing, Zcicharie G;^oj?pa having obtained leave of-

Scanderbeg, went out againd him, and afer a fliort Par-

ley, they ran with their Lances each againfl other with

fucb Fury, that both Hurfes and Men were overturned
;

then nimbly recovering themfelve?, they drew their

Scimitars, and encountred each other with fuch flurdy

Strokes, that at latt both their Swords fell out of their

Hinds ; then grapling together, they wredled folong,

till Groppa overthrew his Adverfary, and with his Dag-,

ger thrull him into his Throat, and then taking, ,a

Sword, he cutoff his Head, and returned to Scanner*

he^ with great, Honour. Then the Signal ofthe Battel

being gjven, it was obltinatcly fought on both tides, and

Sea uderhegijLti in great danger ofhis Life ; for a courag'*
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ous Turk^ with his H orfe-man's Staff, bare him quite?

backward upon his Horfe, {o xhzt tht Turks flioutcdl

ferjoy, hoping that he had been flainj hnt 3canderbeg^

chafed with fuch an unwonted Difgrace, furioufly aflail-

ed the Turk and llevv him, and purfued his Vidory
with that Eagerncis, that the Turks were defeated, ele-

ven thoufand of them flain, and not above one hundred

of the Chriftians^ and eighty wounded.

After this, Mofes being tormented in Confcience,

jftole from the Turksy returned to Scanderbegy obtained

Pardon and his former Tru ft and Offices.

In the mean while Jmafe, Scanderbegs Nephew,

was inveigled by Mahomet, fo that he abandoned his

Uncle, and wear to the Grand Seignior, Hereupon

ih the Spring following, he and Ifaac Bafla, were

fent againfl him with a mighty Army, and Amajh
was proclaimed King of Rprus in MahomeP*s name.

After feveral Skirmifhes between the two Armies,

Wherein the Turks had always the worft j at length

Scanderbeg and his Army defcended from the Mountain

with fuch horrible Shouts aad noifc of Inftruments of

War, that the Turks were in a kind of Confternation,

and thought the Enemy to be much more numerous

than they were 3 neverthelefs,y^w^^ rallied, and made

a brave Defence, but at length was forced to yield to

his Uncles Bravery and Condu£l, fo that the whole

Turkifh Army was routed, many of them were flain,

and many taken Prifoners, together with twenty of

t)^Q Turks faireft Enfigns, of whom were flain about

twenty thoufand, and of the Chriftians about fixty •

jimafe being likewlfe taken and condemned to perpe-

tual Imprifonment. Then a Peace was concluded be-

tween Mahomet 2Lnd Scanderbeg'-, after the expiration of

which, Mahomet fent Synanbegmxh an Army oftwenty

thoufand intoEpiru^^ with which Sca?2derbeg forthwith

encountered and overthrew, fo that few efcaped by

jflighr. Then fent he uifambeg with thirty thoufand,

whom Scandtrbig in plain Battel vanvjuirked at

Ocridff,



Ocriday and took j^famheg Prifoner, and ^ ufed him
honourably, and afccrwards difmifTcd hinor

Jujfumbeg came after with Eighteen thoufand, was

fet upon by Scnnderhegy had many flain^ and himfeJf

hardly efcaped by flight. Then Carafabeg^ an old and

expert Captain, defired Mahomet to let him try his

Fortune, who (ent him with an Army of almoft forty

thoufand. Scanderbeg feared him more than any of
the former, and therefore raifed more Forces

;
yet he

was too cunning as well as too brave for the Bafhaw,

for he flew many ofhis Mcn,and had routed all hisForces,

had not the Armies been feparated by a Storm. So

that the old General was conftrained to return back

to Conjiantinofle with the remainder of his Army, and

was well derided by his Mailer for having promi(ed fb

much and performed fo little.

After this a Peace was again concluded; upon expi-

ration whereof, Scanderbeg entred with an Army into

Macedonia^ made much Spoil, and returned with.

great Booty. Hereupon Mahomet fent a new Army to

defend the Borders, but this was likewife routed by
Scanderbegy ten thou'fand ofthe Turks flain, twelve of

their Principal Officers taken Prifoners, for whom he.

had forty thoufand Duckats in Ranfom,

Then was another BafTa called Bartaba/jusSent with .

anew Army, who had fcvcral Skirmiflies with Scan-^

derbeg, but had ftill the worft. But at length, forne of
the principSf] Officers in the heat of the Fight ingaging

too far, quite contrary to his orders, were taken Prifo-

ners,and A/^/^ow^r refufed tofuffer them to be ranfbmed,

and knowing them to be ^r/iw^^r^^^'s bed Captains, he.
,

flayed them ahveby degrees, fo that they were fifteen

days a dying.

Nevertheiefs, though the r«r^/ had corrupted Scaur-

derbegs Scouts, yet he was fo well upon his Guard, that

when they came upon him above two to one, he pnt

them to the worft, and flcv/ them almoli all. But a-

he was fighting in :he midii of hit Enemies^ his Mr
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was flain under him, and in the fall forely bruifed one
of his Arms*, the Turks prefTed on vehemently to have
flain him j but God delivered him,hisSouldicrs refcuing

and remounting him, and he forthwith incountring one
of the Turks great Commanders, flew him hand to hand,

which fo terrified the Turks, that they fled, and fuch

flaughter was made ofthem,that few returned with Bar--

tabant^, who advifed the Sultan to invade Epirus with

two Armies at a time, which Advice being liked of^

one Baffa Jacup invaded it on one flde with flxteen

thoufand brave Men, and Bartabanm on another with

four and twenty thoufand good Souldiers. Scanderbeg

having got together twelve thoufand choice Souldiers,

challenged BartabayiPis^ who had fortified his Camp to

the Combat,wbich he refufing,the Turks were fo derided

and provoked by Scanderbeg*^ Men, that the Turks in-

jaged at the Affront, forced their General to hazard the

Battel, which proved dangerous and doubtful
j
yet

Scanderbeg and his Men fo prcfled upon them on all

fides, that at lafl they were broken in pieces, moll: of
them flain, only Bartabanus with fome ^c\y efcaped.

Scanderbeg had fcarce divided the Spoil, when a Pofl:

brought him News , that Jacup was burning all in

another part of the Country, whereupon he prefently

inarched thitherward, and his Men went as to an afl'u-

red Vidory. Jacup hearing of his coming, retired into

a corner ofthe Vlim^Scanderbeg coming near him,refl-

ed one whole day, and then brought forth fome of his

Prifbners before his Enemies Camp, who before knew

nothing of Bartabanus's overthrow. Then the Battel

beginning, it was fifixely fought on both fides, the

Turks were beaten and mofl of them flain: In all there

were flain in the two Battels four and twenty thoufand

Men, and ^\% thoufand Prifoners. Jacuf efcaped with a

\^ ; after which Scanderbeg entered into the Turks

''Titories, made havock of all, and fo returned with

^^ftorious Army to Croia, where hedifmiflcd them
ian to his own home,

\ Then
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Then Mahomet imployed two AfTalTinates to murder

him, bat being difcovered, they were upon their own

conFeflion judly executed according to their Merit
5

then Mahomet failing too that way, raifed an Army of

Two hundred thouiand Men, with which he Ukewife

mw^dzdEfiruSj'^hQtQQ^Scanderheg having intelligence,

he put hisTown in the beft podure of Defence that was

pofliblej by which time Mahemet with thofe vaft Forces

fat down before Croia, but Scanderbeg did fo ply him

with continual Allarums, and wasfo perpetually beating

up his Quarters, that he grew weary of the Expedition,

and returned to Confiantinople^lc^ivin^his BafTa, i^ill to

maintain the Siege ofthe Town. In his way home he

corrupted the Governour of a Fort called Chidna, in

which were eight thoufand of Scanderbeg s Souldiers,

promifing them liberty and fafety to depart 3 but when

he had prevailed and had them in his power, the Ty-
rant caufed them cruelly to be cut in pieces, fparing

neither Souldiers nor Inhabitants, Man, Woman nor

Child. Scanderbeg difdaining to have his Capital City

bcfiegcd by Bartabanm, with Fourteen thoufand choice

Souldiers, he marched to indeavour its relief,but by the

way, hearing that Janima was coming with a frefii Sup-

ply to the Turks, he detached a Party of his Men, and

routed this new Army, and lookJanima and his Sons

Prifoners, whom the next day hcfhewed to Bartabmtus^

and then with plain force drave the Turks from a

Mountain near the City. The Turks difcouraged with

thefe and other fuch like things, rofe in the fiknce of
the Night, and retreated eight miles from the City.

Scanderbeg the next morning found in thciiTents great

ftore of Corn and other Provifions, which he conveyed
into Croia in great Triumph.

The Spring io\\o\i\ngyMahomet with a mighty Army
again entred Epirus, and having befieged fcvcral pla*

ceSjdid at length again lay Siege to Croia^ but with the

fame fortune as formerly, for many of his Men being

day by day cut off by ^f^T/^W^^, being in want of pro-

vifions,
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vi(ion5,hc was forced to return toConiiantinopU^covQT^

ed with Shame and Rage.

But ^sScanderbeg was now bufie in putting hijKing-

dom into good order, he fell fick of a Feav^rj and

perceiving his end to draw nigh, he fent for his Wife,

,

his Son, and the confederate Princes, and difcourfed to ^

them of his troublefome Life, forewarned them of the

dangers were like to enfue, to perfevere in Unity, made
the ^^7/^//>»x Prote6lors of his Son and Kingdom, and

fo after he had with moft fervent Prayer commended
his Soul into the hands of the Almighty God, he quiet*/

\y left this Life,7^». 1 7. ^nnoChrifti 1/^66. and ofhis

Age fixty three, and of his Reign twenty four. He
was royally buried in the Cathedral mLylfa-^ yet nine,,

years after, the r«ri^; having taken the City, with great.

Devotion digged up his Bones, reckoning it fome part

of their Happinefs, if they might fee or touch the fame;

fuch as could get any part thereof fet it on Silver or

Gold, and hung it about their NecJis, perfuading them*

felves, that it would make them valiant and profpe-

rous.

He was a Man of rare Parts, and of an indefatigable

Spirit ; during all the time ofhis Wars, he never flept

above two hours a Night 5 he ever fought againft the

Ttirks with his Arm bare, and that with fuch fiercenefs,

that the Blood did oft times burft out of his Lips* He
with his own hands flew at leaft Three thoufand of the

Tptrks. What his flrength was, may appear by thefe

Examples. There was in a part oi" Epirus a mighty

wild Bull, that had murdered many, and committed

a thoufaiid Outrages ; him Scanderbeg incountred with

on Hor(e-back,and with one only blow of his Scimitar,

he -cut his neck clean from his Shoulders,

Alfo a monftrous Boir in y^pulia that had wounded

many of King Ferdinands Courtiers, Scanderbeg being

hunting with the King, incountred with this Beaft, and

foon fevered his Head from his Body.

CXXXIV. Scrange is the Story qi Macam0t, Sultan

Cambai,
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Zafnbai^ he kept an Army of i oooo Horfc-men . Eve-

y morning refort to his Palace fifty Men fitting on
Elephants ; their OfSce is, with all Reverence to (alute

the Sultan, the Elephants alfo kneeling down. As foon

as he waketh, is heard a great Noife of Trumpets,

Waits and Drums, with other mufical Inflruments,

in rejoycing that the Sultan liveth, and the hkc at Din-

ner. His Muftachoes are fo long, that hebeareth them
up with a Fillet, as Women do the hair of their heads •

his Beard was white and long, to the very Navel, He
was fo accuHomed to Poyfon from his Infancy, that he

daily eat fome to keep it in ufe 5 and though he feel

no hurt himfelf thereof by reafon ofCullom, yet doth

he fo venomc himfelf, that he is Poyfon to others 5 for

w,hen he is difpofed to put any of his Noble-men to

Death, he caufeth him to be brought to his Prefencc

and (land naked before him, then he eateth certain

Fruits like Nutmegs, and alfo the leaves of fome

Herbs, adding thereto the Powder of beaten Oyflcr

Shells, chewing them a while in his mouth, he fpitteth

it upon him he defigns to kill, who being fparkled

therewith, dieth by the force of it within the fpace of

half an hour. He entertains about four thoufand Con-
cubines, for whenfoever he hath lain with any of them
at Night, fhe that lies with him is dead on the Morning

5

or when he changeth his Shirt or other Apparel, no
Man dares wear it. The Reafon of his being fo veno-

mous, is, becaufe his Father brought him up fo of a

Child with Poyfon little by little, with Prefcrvatives fo

aceufloming him thereto.

CXXXV. Captain Hawkins tells in his Voyage at

the Moguls Court j it happened to a great Friend ofmine

(a chiefMan having under his Charge the Kings Ward-
robe,all forts ofMcrcery,and his Cy^/w^Difhes) that a fair

China Difli (which coll forty five Rials of EightJ was

broken by a Mifchance (when the King was in his Pro-

grefs) being packed amongtl other things, on a Camel,

which fell and broke- all the whole Parcel This Noble-

man
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man knowing how clearly the King loved this Didi a-

bove the rell,prtTently fent a Servant to Cimia MachinA

to feek another, hoping that he would return with ano-

ther like this, before it would be mifled; but his evil

Luck was contrary 5 for the King two years after re-

membred this DiQi, and his Man was not yet come.

Now when the King heard the Difli was broken, he

was in a great Rage, commanding him to be brought

before him, and to be beaten by two Men, with two

Whips made of Cords, and after that he had received

a hundred and twenty Laflies, he commanded his Por-

ters to b^at him with their fmiU Cudgels till a great

many of them were broken ; at lafl twenty Men were

beating of him, till the poor Man was thought to be

dead, and then he was haled out by the Heels, and

commanded to Prifon. The next day tlie King de-

manded, whether he was living? Anfwer was made, he

was. Whereupon, he commanded he (hould be car-

ried to perpetual Prifon. The Kings Son being his

Friend, freed him of that, and obtain'd of his Father

that he might be fent home and there cured j fo after

two Months he was reafonably well recovered, and

came before the King, who prefcntly commanded him
to depart the Coiirt, and never come again before him
until he had found fuch a little Difh, and that he rra-

velM for China MachinatoCcck it • the King allowing

hmi 5000 Rupies for his Charges ; aad befides, i»e-

turning one fourth part of his Living that he had before

to maintain him in his Travel* He being departed, and

fourteen Months on his Travel, was notyet come homej
but Ncivs came of him, that the King of Perjia had the

like Diih, and for pities fake hath ftnt it him, who at

my Departure was on his way homeward.

CXXXVJ. In fap^7i three were executed, i)iz. two

Men and one Woman 5 the caufe this : the Wcman,none
ofthe lioneft.efl,(her Husband travelled from homej had

appjinred thefe two their feveral Hours to repair unto

her. The laiter Mi'j not knowing of the former, and

thinking
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::poinced,foand the firlt Man with faer already, and in-

-^cd cherear, he whipt out his Cattan, and wounded

If tfaem both very fbrcly, having very ntgh hewn the Chine

^ of the Mans back in wo, but as well as he might he

cleared faini&Jfof the Woman, and recoverirg h:s Cat-

tan, woun<Ied the other ; the Street taking notice ofthis

Fray,forthwith fcized upon them and led thcra ailde,aud

acquiinted )s.mgFoyni cherewirh.who prtiently ga?e or-

der that they fhould cut off their heads ; which done,

I every Man that liiled came to try the {harpncfsof cheir

' Catra"ns upon theCorps/o that before they left off, they

hid hewed them all three into pieces as fKiili as a Mans

hand, and yet notwithdanding did nor then give over,

but placing the Pieces upon one another, would try hov
many of them they could tlrike tiirough at a blow 5 and

the Pieces arc iefi: to the Fowls to devour,

CXXXVIL At Grand Cairo io^^^^^upcn Malefa(aors

they raiii^ moft horrible Puoifhments, clpedaliy upoa

them that have committed any heinous Crime in the

Court. Thieves they condemn to the Halter. A Murther

committed treacherouily rhey punifh in manner follQW-

ing: The ExecutionersAlHiHnts take the Malei'aclor one

by the Head, another by theFeec,and then rhechiefExc-

cufioner with a two-handed Sword cutteth his Body in

twain,theone partwhereofadjoyning to the Headjis put

into a Fire full ofunilacked Lime ; and it is a moll Grange

and dreadful thing to coniider, how the fame ditmem-

bred half Body will remain alive ia the fire for the fpacc

ofa quarter ofan hour,fpeaking and mak inganfwers to

the itanders by. But Rebels or feditions Peribns they

fiea alive,fbaffing theirSkins with Bran till they refem-

bie Mans Shape, which being done, they carry the (aid

fluft Sluns upon Camels backs through every Street of

the City,and therein publiih the Crime ofthe Party exe-»

cuted; but if the Tormentor once toucherh his Navel

with the Knife, he preiently yicldeth up the Ghoft ;

which he may not do until he be commanded by the

Magiiirate
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Maglflrate (landing by. Ifany be imprifbned for Debt;
not having wherewithal to fatisfic the fame, theGover-
nourof the Prifon paycth their Creditors, and fendeth^

them poor wretches bound in Chains,accompanied with

certain Keepers, daily to beg Alms from (Ireet to flreet,

all which Alms redoiind to the Govcrnor,and heallowcth

the faid Prlfoners very bare Maintainancc to live upon.

CXXXVni. The Funerals.ofthe Bamiyanszrto^thQ
old Stamp, facring the Corps to Allies in a holy fire,com-

pounded ofall forts ofWood and Aromatick Spices j the

Wife alfb in expedition to injoy herHusband amongft in-

comparable Pleafures, invelops her dainty Body with the

mercilefs Flames, for which ^jfe^ion fhe obtains a living

Memory.

GXXXIX.Thc Inhabitants of the Canary lilands wafiit

their dcad,and kept them eredted in a Cave, a StafFin on-e

hand,and a PailofMilkandWinefctnear him,tofupporc

and comfort him in his Pilgrimage to the Elizian Fields.

CXL, The /W/4KJ that dwell near the River Gani^

g€s havelikcwife the libeny to burn with their dead Hus-
bands ; fo that death having cut in two their Union, the

Relick conceits her felf a loathed Carcafs, and refolves

to make her felfan Holocauft,robes her Body with a tran-

IparentLawn, her Arms, Legs and Thighs, are alfo fet-

tered with Chains, exprelTing Love j but her Ears, Nole

and Fingers^ are adorned with Pearls and precious

Stones 5 with one hand {he holds a Nofegay of Flowers,

in the other a Ball ; both which are Emblems of Para-

dice. She is attended with a great mimbcr, fome ac-

companying her for Love, others for Civility, but mod
for her incouragement and honour of the Ceremony

;

the Priefts all the way (he goes defcribe the Joys flic

19 to poire{s,and theafTurance flie has to injoy her Hus-
band fpeedily in the bleffed Shades below j Hie returns a
modeft Smile, trips on chawing fomcthing in her

Mouth that intoxicates her Brains, and upon (ight ofthe

Flames, feems tranfported with fatisfi6tion. So foon

as (he fees the Carkafi ofher Husband laid upon a Pile,

and
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ReUgion^^Cufloms^anrl Manfiers, icy
'and the fire burn, like a mad Lover fhe whirlcs about

'[the Pit, and having bid farewel to Parents, Children

'land Friends, willingly incorporates with the Fire

;

[which quickly makes them one in Afhes^ Mufick'^of

fiindry forts, & acclamations ofthe Speflators yell aloud

at the fame inftant, both for the greater honour of the

oblequy , and that the Screeches of the poor wretch may
not be heard, whereby others may be difcourage^'.

Now albeit, fbme Women of this perfualion living un-

der a Mahometa7t Prince, being denied this liberty to

burn with the Bodies of their Husbands Corps, have

been known of late years to make themfelvcs away
^

yet others more Wife, and Icfs valuing a place in the

Catalogue of thofe fiery 7<calots, do refufe to burn;

but infuch wife byway ofIgnominy they are comman-
ded to fliavc their Heads, and to lequeftcr themfelves

from Company ; which is a puniflimcnt. Howbeit, this

cuftom of burning is much more ancient with Men a-

mongft the*Braehmans than with the other Sexj for

with the latter it came not in pra6lice until fcveral of

their Husbands were made away by Poyfon, which

their lafcivious Wives would frequently minifter upon
giving them diilafte or other flight provocations, for

prevention whereof this Law was derifed, and injoyn'd

theReli£l; and though in its inftitution it feem'd fe-

vcre, it was to deterr them from that wicked pra-

dice, which long cullora had made familiar and

reputable
J

whereof amongft many other inftances

we find that of Mandanis the Gymmfiphifi^ who, as

Straho reports, was courted by j^lexander the Great^

to accept of a rich Prefent he made the Philofopherj

but contemning it and his Glory, it('atleallfeemingjfo

incenlcd the King, that the Brachman for his Arrogancy

was condemned to death ; and being told he might be

pardoned, fo he would but defire it, with no lefs mo-

rofity anfwercd, he would indeed petition Alexander

not for life, but liberty to burn himfelf; giving this rea-

fon, that death was in no wife terrible, where it is only

an
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an inlet into Immorraliry in exchange ofhis old perifh-

ing Flefli, expelling a more durable and excellentt

Condition.

CXLI. The Funerals of the C^/»^s:^/ are after this

fort ; When any dies, they firfl wafli, then perfume,

and laflly apparel the Corps, and put his beft Cloths

on, then cover' his Headj and having fet him a Chair,

his Wife enrring the Room, firft gives him a Refped J

and then kifles him 5 after that, H^e takes her farewel,

,

with as much forrow as can be imagined; fhe is no >

fboner gone, but his Children enter in order according
;

to their Seniorities; they firfl kneel, and then kifs the

dead Mans hand, yea, flrive to outvie each other in

their Ejaculations, exprelling their Love by forrowful

Countenances andGeftures,as beating their Breads, and

pouring outTears in abundance ; being withdrawn, next

his Kind.cd ad their parts, and laftly his Friends, and-

other more remote Acquaintance ; the thjrd day they

lay him in a Coffin of precious Wood, which they co-

ver with a Silk Cloth, and over it place his Pidture ;

for R£tQQVi days in that fort the Corps reih, and eaclV

clay a Table is fpread with meat, which nightly the^

Prieils have the liberty to eat, for 'tis they who burn-

the Incenfe and offer SacriHce. When they carry it to

the Grave, Women are hired to howl, the better to-

move others to Compallion ; fometimes upon his Gof-'

fia they place the Image of a dead Man, whom they^^

expe6l fhould fliew him the fureil and readiell way to

Elyzium-^ that done,the Women and Children for fome
days feclude themfelves, and when abroad, go dolou-

roufly habited, for they put courie Sack-cloath near

their Skin ; have their Cloaths made long and plain,

and for three years are not feen to laugh or joy in any
thing ; but to the utmoft oftheir power, exercife their

Love by their continual Lamentation, abftinenee from
Feafts and Paflimes, and in all their Letters fubfcribe

themfelves fuch ones difobedient and unworthy Wid*«

dow,Child,or what may beft fet forth Gbfervance.

FINIS.
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There is htelfVrmteclfor Henry Rhodes, mxt
door to the Swan-Tavern, near Bride-Lane
in Fket-ftreet, the following Books : *

t.^TpH E Comical Hiftory of the States and Empires

]L of the Worlds of the Moon andSun ; written in

French by Cyrano Bergerac, newly done into EirgUJh^

in O5favo.

z.f'Y^Hefauru^ Chirurgia : The Chyrurgical and Ana-

X tomicalWorks ofPaul Barbette^ M, D. compofed

according to the Circulation of the Blood j with aTrea-

tife of the Plague. Illuflrated with Obfervations. Done
into Englifh. The Fourth Edition. To which is added.

The ChirurgeonsChefi, with Infiruments znd Medicines

y

II luftrated with Copper Plates. Asalfo a Treatife of
Difcafes attending ih^ Camps and Fteets, in OBavo.

3 .^"w^He Hifiory of Monaftical Conventions^ and Mili^

X tary Injlitutions, with a Survey of the Court
o£Rome ; Or a Defcription of the Religious and Milita-

ry Orders ofEurope,^Jta,zndy^frica, for above Twelve

hundred years 5 being a briefaccount of the Inftitution,

Habits, and manner of Living of the Monks^Nuns^^ind

Jefuits^ ^c. Together with a Survey of the Court of

Rome, in all the great Offices ; as alfb the Ceremonies

ufed in the Creation o£ Cardinals, Eledion of the Pope,

and his Coronation, and ProceflTion to the Lateran

Church in Rome 5 with what is obferved in his Sicknefs,

and the manner ofSolemnizing his Funeral Obfequics

;

Faithfully Colleaed by J. S. Price One Shilling.

4.npH;? Prefent State ofHungary : Or, a Geographi-

i cal and Hiftorical Defcription ofthat Kingdom.

As alfo a (hort account of Tranjylvania, Price One

Shilling.

5.T T Iftorical Obfervations on the Prefent State of

JLl. Turkey, from the beginning of the Ottoman

Empire, to this prefent Grand Siguier, To which is

added his Life. Price One Shilling,

6. The
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^.npHeHlRory ofthe Life,Reign^and Death,ofQucem

A Elizabeth. With Sir Francis Drake's Voyage?

round the World, and hisieveral Expeditions into ^4
tnerica. By 5. Clark, The Second Edition. Illuflrated

with Pictures, curioufly engraven on Copper Plates.

Price bound One Shilling.

j.'Tp/f^ Jockey's Guide^ and Farriers Companion x

J. Containing the beft Diredtions for Breeding,

Buying and Prefer ving of Hor fes 5 together with the

true Signs, Symptonies,Caufes, and Methods ofCuring

all Diilempers incident to that ufeful Creature fncvcr

pubhflied before) with (bort and fafe Inftru«^ions for

the well ordering of both, for Hunting and Racing,;

by F, M. Gent. Price One Shilling,

%.£^^Onverfations on feveral SubjeSfs-y Written in

V-^ French by M. de Scudery, and done into Eng-

Jifh by Fer. Spence,

^,ir^He SchoolofRecreation ; or theGentlemansTuron
-' to the moft ingenious Exercifes ofHunting, Ra-

cing, HawKing,Riding,Coc]i-fighting,Fowling,Fifl-)ing,

Shooting, Bowling, Tennis, Ringing and Billiard.

Price One Shilling,

lo.'T'He Deojout Companion : Containing Prayers and

Meditations for every day in the Week ; and

for feveral Occafions Ordinary and Extraordinary.

Price Six Pence.

1 1, /'^ Ofee-Houfe Jejis, Refined and Enlarged, by

V^ the Author of the Oxford-Jefis. The Fifth-

Edition with large Additions, Price One Shilling.

iz»^He Chriftians Guide to Devotion, with Rules

and Diredions for a Holy Life 5 as alfo Me-
ditations and Prayers, by S, Smith. The Second Edition.

Price One Shilling.

i^.'T^He whole Duty ofa Communicant : Being Rules

6c Diredlions for the worthy receiving of the moft
Holy Sacrament of the Lords Supper, by the Reverend )

Father in God John Gauden, late Lord Bifhop offc^-

fer. The Third Edition, with Additions out of that

Reverend
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leverend Prelates Original Copies. Price One ^hilUtJg.

I4.'r'i/^ Pleafures of Matrimony^ Intcrmix'd with
'*' variety of Merry and Delightful Stories. Con-

paining the Charms and Contentments of Wooing and

[Wedlock, in all its Injoyments, Recreations and Di-

vertifements. Price One Shilling.

^S*\T\T^^^ CahineP: Or a Companion for young

V V Men and Ladies : Containing, i . The
whole Art of Wooing, and making Love, with the bcft

Complemental Letters, Elegant Epiftles, Amorous Ad-

drcfTes and Anfwers, in a moft pleafanc and ingenious

Strain, with the newejft Songs, fung at Court, and both

Theatres. 2. General Rules for the Gentile Behaviour

ofyoung Men and Ladies in all Company. 3. Several

forts of Cofmeticks for clearing and beautifying the

Face, and taking away all Freckles, Morphew, Tetters,

and Ring-worms, and for pre(erving the Complexion;

together with the befl way of making all forts of Per-

fumes and fw^et Waters, as alfo the true Receipt of

that famous Spirit, called the Queen o£ Hungary sV/z-'

tcr,&c. 4. The Interpretation of all forts ofDreams.

5. The Art of Chiromancy and Palmiftry, 6, Theufe
ofMetals and precious Stones, and the way to Counter-

feit them. 7. Several of the choiceft Secrets ofArt and

Nature. 8. The School of BacchM, or the whole Art of

Drinking, taught by a new and mofl learned Method,

9. Several forts of News from divers parts very Joco(e

and Pleafant j with merry Riddles. The Third Edition

much enlarged. Price One Shilling.

i6*'T'He Toung Secretary's Guide ; Or, a Speedy Help

to Learning. In Two Parts. I. Containing the

tcueMethodofW^r;//z;j^Ltfrr^r/ upon any fubjcftj whe-

ther concerning Bufincfs or othcrwife j Fitting to all

Capacities, in the moft fmooth and obliging Style;

with about 200 Examples never before publiflied. As
alfo Inftrudions how properly to Entitle^ Subfcribe or

DireH a Letter to any Perfon ofwhat Qviality foever»

Together with full DireSions for true Pointing, and

many
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many other notable Things. 11. Concerning an exaft]

Coiledlion o{ Acquittances^ Bills, Bonds, Willsy Inden-

tures, Deeds of Gift, Letters ofAttorney, Ajjignments,\,

Releafes, Warrants of Attorney, Bills of Sale, Count e^^^

Securities, with Notes of Diredions relating to what is

nioft difficult to be underflood, in themofl: legal Sence,

Form and Manner ; To which are added, the Names of

Men znd Women, Cities, Counties^ Summs of Money

^

Days, Months, Tears ofDate, Trades, &c. in Latin, as<

they ought to be placed in zny Latin Obligation ; with

an Intereji Table,. lo know the Intereft due upon any.

Sum ofMoney, d^'^. By 7. Hill. The Second Editioai

Correded. Price bound One Shilling.
\

ij.^He ExaSf Dealer, being an ufeful Companion
for all Traders. In Two Parts. I. Containing

the Growth, Manufadure and Trade of the feveral

Counties of England, and City ofLondon. A Defcri-

ption of the Weights, Meafures and Coips, Inftrudi-,

ons for the true ground of Arithmetick and keepings

Books of all manner ofAccounts ^ with the Method oi

Entring Goods at the Cuflom-houfe, the way of getting

in Debts : An Exad Account of the Fairs and Markets,

and Roads of Engla?id -^ with feveral ufeful Tables oi

Accounts ready Cafl up. II. Containing Dire6lions for

Meafuring Carpenters, "joiners. Painters^ Plaijierers,

Glajiers and Bricklayers work, (^c. Superficial or So-

lid ; as alfo^br Surveying Land, and Meafuring Stack-

wood, or any Timber. Inftrudions for Bakers^ Taylors.

and almoit all other Trades in their way. Togethei

with the exa£l Rule of Gaging Cojks, Ships, ^c. And
many other Matters, not before made Publick. By J, H
Author ofthe Secretary's Guide, Price One Shi/ling.

The End.
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